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said, and in Local l's case, all
16 units began bargaining si-
multaneously this spring. Five
have settled: Chippewa Valley,
Lakeview, Clintondale, Harper
Woods and Anchor Bay.

"They all expire within a few
days of each other, usually at
the end of August," Riwney
said. "WIth these dIstricts,

Edward Krull. M.D.
penence I've ever had in my
hfe," he recalled. "It was proba.
bly more important than col.
lege, medical school or any.
thing else "

Ironically, Krull's basic areas

SOtSince 1940

tive dIrector of the MEA-NEA
Local 1 office in Clinton Town-
ship. "First through the Multi-
ple Association Bargaining Or-
ganization (MABO) - the
bargaining agent for Local 1 -
and then through the local as-
sociation."

Riwney said not all union lo-
cals use the two-tier process.

Contract goals are set based
on the number of units bar-
gaming at one time, Riwney

spraying laws in the country,"
said Seely. "By allowing each
city to set its own rules, busi-
nesses in areas like metro De-
troit could have to deal with 20
different sets of spraying laws.
That's just too much."

Honigman's arrangement,
keeping state spraying laws,
but allowing local governments
the authority to enforce them,
is a good compromise said
Seely.

According to Chandler, the
state department of agriculture
has authority to enforce spray-
ing regulations but does not
have enough inspectors to do
so. See SPRAYING, page 9A

Pointer of Interest
Edward Krull, M.D.

By Chip CMpman
Staff Wnter

Having a mentor or role
model is often a way of finding
one's vocation. Edward A.
Krull, M D., chairman of Henry
Ford Hospital's dermatology
department, has had a number
of them.

"My ambition in becoming a
phySIcian was pretty well fixed
by the age of 16," Krull said. "I
had a wonderful family practi-
tioner. He was extremely com-
petent, of great caring, conce~,
a humanitarian. All the quah.
ties I really liked in physiCIans.
He became my early role model
in becoming a physiCIan."

Krull grew up in Oakville,
Conn, where he met Dr. Royal
Meyer, the family practItIOner
who was his first mentor.

While growing up in Oak-
ville, Krull won a scholarship
to Taft. school in nearby Water-
town.

"It was the best learmng ex.

f1rllt to climb upon the recently dedicated playscape. For more
photos. see page 17A.

Photo by Leah Poole Vartan.an

SpOrls
Local baseball team is

on a roll, Ie

school districts in Wayne
County and the following Ma-
comb County school districts:
Anchor Bay, Armada, Chip.
pewa Valley, Clintondale, Cen.
ter Line, Fraser, Lakeview, L'.
Anse Creuse, Mount Clemens,
New Haven, Richmond, Romeo,
South Lake and Warren
Woods.

"The contract must go
through two levels of scrutmy,"
said Cindy Riwney, an execu.

Bill would allow cities to get
tougher on insecticide spraying

By allowing state-trained lo-
cal officials the right to enforce
state regulations, local govern-
ments will be in a much better
position to protect citizens from
illegal spraying.

Seely said that the EMEAC
did not oppose Homgman's
amendments because the
amendments kept state regula.
tions. Allowing properly
trained local officials the right
to enforce state rules is not a
problem, he said.

Chandler said that Honig-
man's amendments gave par-

Acting inmates,
5B

that the new contract meets
union objectives set by both the
local unit and Local 1.

The Grosse Pointe Education
Association is the local unit of
the MEA.NEA. Tom Whall,
president of the GPEA, said the
GPEA is the smallest, "grass.
roots" unit of the teachers'
union and represents 530 em-
ployees.

Local 1 comprises the Grosse
Pomte and Harper Woods

Entertllinment

both phases. The City of Grosse
Pointe will contribute $1 for
every $4 the foundation raises.

Phase I was completed by
Torre and Bruglio, who planted
153 evergreen trees, a per-
ennial garden, and added a
brick walkway and park
benches.

Anyone wishing to contribute
to the project can send a contri.
bution, payable to the City of
Grosse Pointe Foundation, to
the City offices at 17147 Mau.
mee, Grosse Pointe, Mich.
48230.

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Bloomington,
IB

Features

Centennial Day
It was a great day for young emd old at the Groae Pointe City-GrOSH Pointe

Farms CenteJUlial celebration last weekend at the Farms PI.r. At left, lailboat.
from tbe regatta arrive at the Pier'. barbor. At right. Idds race to be among tbe

approval process than the
school district.

While the bargaining team
for the school district takes its
contract to the board of educa.
tion for a ratifying vote, the
union's team must get approval
on two levels: with the local
unIt and with Local 1 of the
Michigan Education Associa-
tion-National Education Asso-
CIation (MEA-NEA).

The two-tIer process ~nsW"es

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

The first phase of the Neff
Park beautification project was
dedicated last Friday with the
traditional ribbon cutting.

Phase I - a new entrance to
the park along Jefferson and
Lakeland - was initIated in
honor of the City's l00th anni-
versary. Phase II - a new drop-
off site and guard gate - is
scheduled for next year.

The City of Grosse Pointe
Foundation has led the effort,
hoping to raIse $100,000 for

Grosse Pointe News

By Jim StIckford
StaffWnter

Legislation concerning the
spraying of pesticides has been
placed before the governor, leg-
islation that is of the utmost
concern to local governments,
said Grosse Pointe Park coun-
cilmember Barbara Miller.

HB 4344, a bill designed to
f G P F d' give local governments moreFrom left to right are: City 0 roue ointe oun atlOD power to control the spraying of

trustees John Hoben. Willid~_d.rHurleY'DeWarreJnWilkiuon, insecticides, is on Gov. Engler's
Mayor Loremo BroWDlDgem nUl al.ser DDia ones. desk to be signed, said Park

N ff P k resident Karen Kendrick-FIerstphase of e ar Hands, of the East Michigan
Environmental Action Council.

d The bill, as originally pro-beautification dedicate ~~:x:~vea~~:~t~~
enact spraying laws stricter
than state regulations, Ken-
drick-Hands said.

The bill came before state
Sen. David Honigman's, R-
West Bloomfield, government
committee for consideration.
While before the committee,
the bill was modified, said
Sally Chandler of the EMEAC.

According to Rick Seely of
the Michigan Nursery and
Landscaping Association, HB
4344 needed modifications. The
bill would have severely af-
fected busmesses that spray.

"MIchIgan has the stnctest

36 pages

Teachers union must please own higher-ups before reaching agreement
Second m an occasronal se-

ries this summer on the teach-
ers' contract negotiations for the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System.
By Shirley A. MCShane
Staff Wnter

When the Grosse Pointe
school district and its teachers'
union reach a tentative agree-
ment on a new teachers' con-
tract, the union must go
through a far more riErorous
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Thursday, July 8
Bon Secours Home Mem-

cal and Bon Secours Phar-
macy, in cooperation with
the Grosse Pointe Village
Association, will present a
concert on the plaza at Ker.
cheval and St. Clair. The
concert, featunng jazz vocal-
ist Janet Tenaj, will begin at
7 p.m., and is free

Week ahead

The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial presents a concert
by the band Dixie Fire, a
group specializing in country
and western dance music.
The concert begins at 8 p.m.,
and will be held at the War
Memorial. Call 881-7511 for
tickets.

Monday, July 12
Grosse Pointe Park will

hold a city council meeting
at 7 p.m. in the Park city
hall at 15115 East Jefferson
Avenue.
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News can appear one
day and be gone The
next Gut The paper
news IS pnmed on can
and should live on

Lasr year more than
one third of all U S
newsprrnt was recycled
And that number IS

growing every day
fl,e<:ycllng __

IS the one .. ~
woy we con • .,
011 give some. II.Ud••
thing bacl~ Th.n lI..cyci.

Grosse Pointe Farms wlll
hold a city council meeting.
The council is expected to
vote on whether to grant a
class C liquor license to the
AtrIum Expresso Cafe.

Grosse Pointe Woods will
hold a CIty councll meetmg
at 7:30 pm. at the Woods
city hall at 20025 Mack Ave-
nue.

Your Community Newspaper

Wednesday, July 14
The Grosse Pointe Histori-

cal Society will hold a Bas-
tille Day fundraiser for the
restoration of the Provencal.
Weir house at 376 Ker-
cheval. TIckets are $25. To
order, ca1l 885.2773.

I:n..side

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSuL TA nON I. , .



VISN MCt DISC
AM. EXP

were U1 nurturing her family
and friends. She was also an
aVId baseball fan.

She is survived by her
mother, Ruth; and eight sisters,
LIsa, Cmdy Hyman, Jill Stra.
ble, Sue Watts, Judy Heenan,
Barb DeCalue, Penny Cooper
and Judy Sweeney Interment
IS at Woodlawn Cemetery in
Detroit.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the Alzheimer's As-
SOCIatIOn
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Jeanne Marie Jensen
Services were held Wednes-

day, June 16, at the Chas. Ver.
heyden rnc Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park for Jeanne
Mane Jensen, 32, who died
Sunday, June 13, 1993.

A lIfelong reSIdent of Grosse
Pomte Park, she IS survived by
her mother, Irene; a sister, Jac-
qUle, and a brother, Danny.

MemOrIal contnbutions may
be made to the MIchigan Anti-
Cruelty ASSOCIation,13569 Jos.
Campau, DetrOIt, Mich. 48212.

Since 1974 Lamia has stood for uncompromlsed hIgh
quality hair care services

Over the past several years. due to the size our
operatIon has grown. I am not able to spend the
necessary time needed to creatively service my clients.
Consequently In my Situation. bigger Isnot always betterl

Therefore. Charles. Marla, John and Pearl wlll be
relocating to the Frank Lamia Solon located at 1845
Fleetwood at Mock. Grosse Pointe Woods. 4 blocks south
of Vernier

Charles. Marla, Pearl and John will be the only stylists
relocating to the Frank Lamia Solon as of August 24. 1993.

All scheduled appointments with Charles. Marlo. Pearl
and John Will remain the same time and dote: however.
If you have any questions, call us at (313) 884.1710. The
telephone number Will remain the same at the new
location.

Down, Colleen and Julie are relocatIng to Coloseum.
Janis and Ramon will relocate to neighboring salons.
Their lost day at lamia Salon will be July 10. 1993.

To schedule appointments beyond July 10. 1993 with
Dawn. Colleen. Julie. Janis or Ramon. please call for on
appointment at their new salon locations.

On behalf of my entire staff we all welcome and look
forward to servicing you at our respective new locations I

Sincerely,

~ J!f!UHta; euut S~~
98 Kercheval • 884-1710 • Grosse Pointe Farms

[LAMIA]
SALON FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Department. He moved to Mas-
sachusetts m 19130 and Joined
the firm of Hernck Smith In
1962, he co-founded the firm of
FOStel, Dykema and Cabot Inc,
an mvestment adVISOry and
bankmg company

Burial was in GUilford, Vt,
and a memonal service was
held Wednesday, July 7, m
CambrIdge

Mr Dykema IS survived by
hIS WIfe, the former Annette
Shelden, a daughter, MaItha
Frost, two sons, Henry Sand
Alexander K, a Sister, two
brothers, and four grandchIl
illen

Marcie P. Eyres
Services were held Tuesday,

July 6, at the Chas Verheyden
Inc Funeral Home m Grosse
Pomte Park for MaICle P
EYIes, 52, of Grosse Pomte
Park, who died FrIday, July 2,
1993, at Harper HospItal m
DetrOIt of bone cancer

Born m Yakima, Wash, MISS
Eyres was a purchasmg agent
tor ActIve Tool Her mtere<;ts

882-8970

Selected Casual and Dress Trousers
Selected Casual and Dress Shirts
Selected Sweaters
Selected Ties
Walk Shorts and Swim Trunks

She 18 survived by a daugh.
ter, Pamela Star; a grandchild,
and a SIster, Marguente Mitch
ell. She was predeceased by her
husband, Arthur J. SmIth

The fanuly requests that m
heu of flowers, donatIOns be
sent to the All Samts Fund,
Crn'lst Church, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Mlch 48236

Bayard Wilson
Bayard Wilson, 72, of Grosse

Pomte Farms died Thursday,
July 1, 1993, at Henry Ford
Belmont Hospice m Harpel'
Woods after a long illness

Born m New York, MI' WIl-
son grew up m DetrOIt and at-
tended MIT and Ohvet College
During his career he was asso
clated WIth Gray-WIlson Corp,
Chamberlain Corp., National
Bank of DetrOIt and R L Polk
and Co., from whIch he retIred
m 1976. From 1942-46, he
served In the U S illmy Au'
Forces In the European theater

Mr. Wllson was active In
Seven Ponds Nature Center
and the Adult Well-Being Cen-
ter.

In 1950, he marued Eh.ld
beth Murphy, who survIves
hIm, along WIth two daughters,
LIsa and Laura. He IS also sur
vived by four SIsters, Laura
Wilson, Mrs Edward G
Acomb, Mrs Phelps TrIX and
Mrs. Beatrice Howell, and a
brother, Gordon G WIlson. He
was predeceased by a daughter,
Andrea.

Pnvate serVIces will be held
at St. Paul's Cathohc Church
in Grosse Pointe Farms

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Salvation Army
or to Seven Ponds Nature Cen-
ter, 3854 Crawford Road, Dry-
den, MICh. 48428.
Jere Hutchins Dykema
Jere Hutchins Dykema, for-

merly of Grosse Pointe Farms,
died Thursday, July 1, 1993, m
Cambridge, Mass. He was 67.

He attended University Lig.
gett School and graduated from
The HotchkISS School m Lake-
ville, Conn. He served In the
U.S. Army from 1944-46, in-
cluding a tour of duty in Japan.
He graduated from Princeton
Umverstty in 1950 and from
Harvard Law School in 1953.
,After pralffiSng law m.De-

troit for a retvyears, he became
assistant counsel for interna-
tIOnal affaIrS in the Defense

BUYERS OVERBUY
Selected Sweaters, Shirts, Hats, Ties 70% OFF

17140 KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5:30 • THURSDAYTILL9 pm

GROUP I
GROUP II
GROUP III
GROUP IV
GROUP V

ALL SUITS AND SPORTCOATS 30% to 70% OFF
• Blue Blazers and Special Orders not included • Alteration charges at tailor's cost

ANNUAL SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
CONTINUES

THE MORE YOU BUY...
THE MORE YOU SAVE!!!

Purchase any item from a selected Sale Group
and SAVE, SAVE, SAVEl

BUY 1 from a group TAKE 30% OFF
BUY 2 from a group TAKE 40% OFF
BUY 3 from a group TAKE 500k 0FF

No Phone Orders
No Layaways
All Sales Final
No Exchanges

Arthur L. Jones
Private services were held for

Arthur L. Jones, 94, of Grosse
POinte Woods, who died Tues-
day, June 29, 1993, at Geor-
gian East Nursmg Center m
St. Clair Shores.

Born in Lenexa, Kan., Mr.
Jones was an attorney m Kan
sas CIty, Shawnee and Over-
land Park for more than 50
years He was a graduate of the
University of Kansas and the
UnIversity of Missouri. He was
a member of the Kansas State
Bar, the Overland Park Presby-
terIan Church, the Masons and
Lenexa Lodge No. 135 for more
than 65 years

Mr. Jones was also a member
of Nova Chapter 436 and the
Great Lakes Society of the
MIChIgan Nature Conservancy
He enjoyed golf, hunting, the
outdoors and workmg with the
Boy Scouts

He IS survIVed by a daugh-
ter, M. Sue Russell, a son, RICh-
ard A; five grandchlldren; and
five great-grandchlldren. He
was predeceased by hIS wIfe,
Christine Allen Interment ISat
Acacia Park Cemetery In

Southfield.
Arrangements were made by

the Chas. Verheyden Inc fu-
neral Home In Grosse Pomte
Park.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Boy Scouts of
AmerIca or the Mlcrngan Na-
ture Conservancy, 2840 E.
Grand River, Lansing, Mich
48823.

Jeanne M. Smith
Semces were held FrIday,

July 2, at Christ Church m
Grosse Pointe Farms for
Jeanne M. Smith, formerly of
Grosse Pointe City, who died of
cancer Tuesday, June 29, 1993,
at her home in St. Charles, m.

Mrs. Smith was an indus-
trious, conservative person who
served charitable and rehgious
organizations for more than 30
years. She did volunteer work
for Chnst Church, includmg
several major fundraismg
events. She was a former presi-
dent of the Episcopal Church
Women of Christ Church.

In 1990, she moved to St.
Charles where she continued to
do 'all~teer work with the
NoITis- CUltural Arts Center,
earning "Volunteer of the
Year" honors

Financing
Available

Mrs.-Hammond was a flower
show judge, a member of the
Countryside Garden Club, the
Millville Women's Club and a
member of the MillVIlle Public
Library board of trustees.

Mrs. Hammond and her fam-
ily were also members of the
Grosse Pomte Unitanan
Church.

She IS survIVed by a daugh.
ter, Barbara Hammond Sepe-
nuk, a son, John S. Hammond
II; seven grandchIldren, two
great-grandchildren, and a SIS-
ter, Ruth Chapin She was pre-
deceased by her husband and a
daughter, Betsey Jane Crooks.
Interment will be at Woodlawn
Cemetery m DetroIt

Memonal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the Ameha Earhart
Memorial Scholarship Fund,
PO. Box 599965, WlII Rogers
Airport, Oklahoma CIty, Okla
73159

Jean A. Townsend
A memonal service wlll be

held at 1 p.m Saturday, July
10, at the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home In Grosse Poinw Woods
for Jean A Townsend, 79, of
Hamson Township, who died
Sunday, June 27, 1993, at Bon
Secours Hospital in Grosse
POInte City

Born m JaneSVIlle, WIS.,
Mrs. Townsend worked at the
Townsend Tax & Real Estate
Co. in Grosse Pointe CIty for 40
years Mrs. Townsend was an
avid gardener.

She is survived by a daugh-
ter, Betty Townsend Campbell,
two grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren. She was
predeceased by her husband,
Gilbert.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Michigan Hu-
mane Society

Arthur A. Walker
A memorial service was held

Saturday, July 3, at Our Lady
Star of the Sea Catholic
Church in Grosse Pointe Woods
for Arthur A. Walker, 72, of
Glendale, Ariz., who died
Wednesday, June 23, 1993, in
Glendale.

Mr Walker was a former res-
Ident of Grosse Pointe Woods.

He IS survIved by hIS wife,
Catherine. a. daughter, .J~t;
three sons, Gerald, ThoIUall and
Richard; and a brother, Ed-
ward.

Obituaries2A

HEATCRAFT
HEATING & COOLING

(I Quality Service & Installation Since 1949"
15007 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park
Call Bob Lindquist at

822-6633

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

gag
COOI.J\lG-~

Quality Installation By Factory TraIned Dealers.

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER, OR AN
AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER
COMBINATION, AND
GET ONE COOL DEAL!*

HURRY,
LIMn-ED TIME OFFER

SEE YOUR BlJ DOLlAR FDR DOLlAR
AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS. NATURAL GAS HOLDS

A THRH TO ONE PRICE
ADVANTAGE OVER El[CTRICITY.

Alice H. Hammond
Alice Hammond, mducted

into the MIchigan Aviation
Hall of Fame in 1990, died
Monday, June 28, 1993, at her
home in MillvIlle, N.J. She was
86.

Born in DetrOIt, Mrs Ham-
mond was a former reSident of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Known
as "The Flying Grandmother,"
she was a pIlot, flIght mstruc-
tor and friend of Ameha Ear-
hart.

Mrs Hammond attended
Wellesley College for two years
and graduated from the Um-
versity of MIchIgan. She re-
ceived her private pIlot's h-
cense in 1931 and won the first
aiT race for women in MlChlgan
in 1933. She obtamed a com-
mercial pIlot's certificate m
1941, and later earned seaplane
and Instrument ratmgs.

DurIng World War II she ac-
tIvated and commanded the
ilrst and largest women's flymg
squadron of the CiVIl Air Pa.
trol, based in Hartung, Mlch,
flying couner nussions Presi.
dent Lyndon Johnson named
her as one of the orIginal mem-
bers of the Federal AVIation
Administration's Women's Ad.
VISOryCommittee on AVIation.

Soon after earning her h-
cense, she joined the Ninety-
nines, an international organI-
zation of women pilots founded
by Earhart. She served as in-
ternational presIdent from
1951-53.

After Earhart's disappear-
ance, Mrs. Hammond proposed
that a scholarship be created In

Earhart's memory. Mrs. Ham-
mond served as historian of the
AmelIa Earhart Memonal
Scholarship Fund, which en-
abled more than 200 women to
enhance their opportunities for
a career m aviation

Mrs. Hammond was chosen
by the state of Mlcrngan as one
of its 150 "Women ill Achieve-
ment" in 1950 The following
year, she was named one of
Michigan's 10 Outstandmg
Women. Her most recent honor
came in 1990, when she was
inducted mto the Michigan
Aviation Hall of Fame.

Hammond's late husband,
John, earned his pIlot's license
in 1926. The couple moved to
New Jersey m 1967, when he
became public relatIOns director
for Airwork Corp

Free
Estimates

- --- --------_ ..-
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You can't do
better than
all A's .

News

Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday

Experts in Professional Remodeling
Specializing in:

Replacement Wmdows. Wood & Vmyl • SIding • Trim • Gutters
Additions • Baths • Kitchens

FREE ESTIMATES

25116 JEFFERSON 777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

=(}'foduce=
HAAS

AVOCADOS 2/99~
COLE-SLAW MIX 89t PKG
NEW CALIF. LONG WHITE ~
POTATOES••••••••••••••••••.29~LB. ~

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE $449 LB.
COLUMBIAN SUPREMO
HAWAIIAN HAZELNUT CREME $499 LB.

=~~=$299
I CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS. • • . • . • • • • . • . . lB.

FRESH MADE ITALIAN SAUSAGE ...•• $2~;,II
YORKSHIRE FAMOUS

SMOKED BACON ..••.•.••••.•.. $1 99 I \
LB.

HAMBURGER PATTIES $11995LB .••Ext~or;an ROUND STEAK. • • • • PKG

POLISH BOILED HAM •.••••••••••• $2~;
RODNEY STRONG 2/$ 00
CABERNETSAUVIGNON........... 16£:./,%,...MILK$l""" CASE OF~

LEMONADE 99~ lOCAL ~~"P~$ 3 99
LADY BORDEN $ 79 1/1

PREMIUM ICE CREAM 2 GAl. IlATURAlImRAID 1 ·

The two-week celebration
of Grosse Pointe Farms and
Grosse Pointe City's cen-
tennial year was complete
last weekend after two full
days of family games and
programs at the Farms' Pier
Park and the City's NeffPark.

At the left. strolling musi-
cians serenade a group of
picnickers. At the right. child.
ren compete in the sand cas-
tle contest.

Centennial events

PholAlBby Leah Poole Vartaruan

* 600 beautiful fabrics.
* Flexsteel's top-selling

frames. *30% off.

FLEXSIEEL
SALE OF THE CENTURY

lifetime
GUIlranlee

You can custom order your
favorite frame with the right
fabric and SA VEl

,...----,-------,Fournier'8 Furniture.;.::::.1 ~ 27113Harper, St. Clair Shore,
o~ 776-8900

.. - ~ ... Th". ,.. "Tho," .,. ,., ","""wro",,~ AUP oin tes General Agency
;l 17640 Mack Ave.
, Ii Grosse Pointe City

I Emil, .. ra,,, onourp~:::~~?e"pobey whl<'oIf'"I replacement cost guaranJee!or your dwelling Call/or a quote

payment that will never change.
The sooner you take advantage of it, the more you

can save on financing home improvements, education, a
car or anything else worthwhile. You can even refinance
a loan that you have somewhere else.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure the
interest is tax deductible.

We can give qualified applicants fast approval-
usually within 24 hours. So stop by any First of America
office or call 1-313-339-5644 to apply today. And make

last year's nondeductible interest
a thing of the past

Three night Mexican
"Halloween" Baja Cruise

Sailing October 29th, 1993
From $655.00 per person

Double Occupancy with Air

For Information Please Call
American Express Travel

(313) 259..5030

Maybe you've noticed it while getting your taxes
ready. All the interest you've paid on consumer loans
that's not deductible.

Well, now's the time to think of a strategy for next
year's taxes. And consider borrowing against the
equity in your home.

At Frrst of America, we can lock you into a low
fixed 7.90 percent APR loan with tenns of up to seven
years. To make the offer even more attractive, all fees
will be waived, so there will be no annual fee, appraisal
fees, closing costs or points .
And youll have a fixed monthly

A bank for life~M

FIXED RATE

Property IllSllram:e may be required Offer avaIlable at portlCTfJahngbanks only Loans subject to cred,t approval A $10 {)()()loan for set'en years 01 790 A P R
would have a monthly payment of$l55 85 Rate as ofJune 14, 1993 and IS subject to change AppraISal and tl/le srarch IS requl/cd on loans nt er $.10 000

Equal HOUSIngLender ~ Member FDIC TDD avmlable at (800)289-4614 b
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ROYAL~CARfB13FAN
66Livina on Baja Time. tt

VIKING SERENADE
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Bill Quigley
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desserts

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

All Under Cover

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O.Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI 48106

SUNDAY
JULY 18th

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

America, and served as past
president of the Detroit chap-
ter. He is also a member of the
Detroit Press Club, the Public
Relations Seminar, and the Ar-
thur W. Page Society, an or-
ganizatIOn of senior public rela.
tions and corporate executives.

QUigley said he felt comfort-
able WIth the change m hiS ca-
reer because he entered a fa.
mJ1iar field at Franco.

He offered this suggestion to
those who are thinking of mak-
Ing a similar move: "If you're
going to make a change after a
long career, you should choose
a field that you already know
and enJoy."

For now, Quiqley 18 not plan-
ning to re-enter retirement any-
time soon.

"As long as 1 am in good
health, I'll continue domg what
I do," he said.

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 25th Season

Greg Laethem, Roswell, GA

The Klein Felters,Columbus, OH

to continue working elsewhere.
He accepted the positIon WIth
Franco after taking a brIef
tIme-out to "relax."

QUigley has held a vanety of
field, division and corporate
staff positions over the years.
Smce August 1990, he served
as executive-in-eharge of comm.
umcations of GM's communica-
tIons and marketing staff. Be.
fore that, he was the executive
director of corporate communi.
catIOns.

Among the other titles he
held at GM were executive
director of pubhc relatIOns and
general director of media and
community relations.

A Detroit native, Quigley
graduated from Wayne State
University and completed the
Harvard Business School Ad-
vanced Management Program
He IS an accredited member of
the Public Relations SocIety of

Three Friends, Chicago, IL

NIck Beute & Son, Kalamazoo, MI

Sanders was founded in
1875, and the Grosse Pointe
store has been at its present lo-
cation for 58 years this August,
said DaVId

"The BaskIn.Robbins ice
cream store that used to be
down the block really didn't af-
fect our busmess," David said.
"Sanders customers are loyal
customers. People who move

and It did hurt business, but
thiS year, well, the weather has
worked to our advantage," SaId
Naughton

Sanders manager Mary
DaVId said that her store does
not sell low-ealorie items hke
non-fat Ice cream.

"We get a request every now
and then, but we have not tra-
ditIOnally carried those Items,"
saId DaVid "The stores were
sold to the Tastee Freeze com-
pany based In UtIca, and they
Will be expanding the menu,
but that's m the future"

Sanders in the Village still offers Ice cream in the traditional way.

away VISitus before friends and popular item is a tuna fish at Kroger."
relatives" sandwich. Part of the attraction of

In additIOn to selling Ice "We sell a lot of Sanders Sanders IS the fact that people
cream cones, sundaes and so- fudge toppings and hand who grew up on Sanders Ice
das, an Item invented by Fred. packed Ice cream," David said. cream can come back years
erIck Sanders the store sells "The aIr inside gIves it a richer later and get a taste from their
soup and sandWIches. Its most flavor than Ice cream you buy past, said David

Quigley ends brief retirement, joins Franco
By Jason R. Meisner
Special Writer

William G. QUigley, who re-
cently ended a distmgulshed
34-year career m publIc rela.
tIOns WIth General Motors, has
joined Anthony M Franco Inc
pubhc relations counselors as
semor Vicepresident.

Quigley, 58, lives with his
wue Kathleen in Grosse POInte
City.

In making the announce-
ment, Chairman and CEO An-
thony Franco said, "Few people
in this busmess can match
Bill's experience, talent and
reputation. We expect him to
play a big role in many areas
of our company, including
chent relatIOns, professional
development, new busmess and
company promotion."

After retiring from General
Motors in September 1992,
Quigley received several offers

surprIsed to find out It tastes
more hke soft serve Ice cream
than regular yogurt.

In addItion to a varIety of fla-
vors, the store offers a variety
of toppings They range from
hot fudge to crushed cookies
Surprlsmgly, most people order
tOPPings on their frozen yogurt,
SaId Naughton

"I guess when people eat
frozen yogurt, they feel they
deserve a lIttle extra treat be
cause the yogurt has fewer cal-
ones," said Naughton "But
depending on the toppmg, that
treat can add up to a lot of ex-
tra calories"

The store's Village locatIOn
proves the old adage that It
takes three thmgs to be suc-
cessful m bUSlll~N>- locatIOn,
locatIon, locatIOn - Naughton
said Because people walk to
the Village they get a lot of
walk In trade, qUite dlfferent
from owner Roma Hess' Mack
store m the Woods

Bemg close to several Little
League baseball fields doesn't
hurt eIther Naughton also saId
that the hot summer weather
has been good for busmess.

"Last summer It rained a lot,

reSIdent educatIOn remam as
good mentors for young doctors
commg through

"One of the thmgs that at
tracted me to Clarenl'e LlVm
good and what he stood for IS
hiS humanitarian concern for
patIents There really IS an art
m medlcme, and It IS reflected
m how we deal With patients
It's Important for young doctors
to have role models who are
concerned With patients "

Krull said that when mter-
Viewing reSidents, he looks for
those who Will gIve something
back With 250 people vymg for
SIX reSIdent positIOns, he seeks
those who can make thmgs bet-
ter in their reSIdency educa-
tIOn, m medlcme, In their care
of patients

Krull ran a chanty chmc at
8t Mary's HospItal In Grand
Rapids dunng hiS tIme there.
Half a day a week, he would
see patients free of charge.

"It was part of my paYIng
back for all the things that
were done for me," he saId
"WIthout scholarshIp help, the
commItment of dedIcated fac.
ulty, I wouldn't be here"

Krull said there Isn't any-
thmg else he could pIcture hIm-
self domg other than bemg a
phySICian

"It mvolves a lot of hours,"
he saId, "but It doesn't seem so
when you enJoy what you are
domg"

Business

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident Patricia Ku-
kula Chylinski, dIrector of strategic redevelop
ment for Wayne County, has been elected co-
chair of the profeSSIOnal board of engIneers for
the state of Michigan It IS the first time a
woman has been asked to head the board

Grosse Pointe Park resident Kathleen A.
Lang, partner m the firm of Dlckmson,
Wnght, Moon, Van Dusen and Freeman, was
appomted to the InstItute of Contmumg Legal
EducatlOn's new publIcatlOns advisory board
The ICLE IS MIchigan's largest pubhsher of
law books
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Village has choice between old and ne~ in frozen
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

In the dog days of summer
there's nothing better than
going out for something cold
and sweet These days, how-
ever, that doesn't always mean
Ice cream.

Fans of the tramtlOnal ice
cream cone or soda have been
gOIng to Sanders In the Village
for the last 57 years. But nght
next door IS TCBY Yogurt, a 5-
year-old store that sells frozen
yogurt

Store manager Margaret
Naughton said frozen yogurt
doesn't have the calones or fat
content of regular Ice cream
The store also sells fat-free
frozen yogurt, sugar-free frozen
yogurt and fat and sugar-free
frozen yogurt

"There are a lot of people out
there who, because health rea
sons lIke mabetes, can't eat
regular Ice cream," Naughton
said "By offenng alternatives,
they can go out for a cone Just
hke everyone else "

The store offers a variety of
flavors of frozen yogurt, Naugh-
ton said When people have It
for the first time, they are often

Lang
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Fitzpatrick-
Cassin.

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Jane M. Frahm was named
Hutzel Hospital's employee of the month Frahm is a phySIcal
therapIst at the hospital She is also president of the obstetrics!
gynecology section of the Amencan Physical Therapy Association.

Grosse Pointe Park reSident Carolyn Fitz-
patrick-Cassin received the United Commun-
ity Services executive of the year award. Fitz-
patrick.CassIn 18 preSIdent and chief executive
officer of Hospice of Southeastern Michigan,
which cares for termInally ill patients

Chylinski

Grosse Pointe Woods reSident William Cudlit was re-elected to
the board of the Better Business Bureau of DetrOIt Cudht is also
president of Portfolio 1040, an advertising and marketing firm

Grosse Pointe City resident Dr. James E. Kackley represented
the memcal staff of Bon Secours Hospital last month at the Amer-
Ican Memcal Association's hospital memcal staff assembly In Chi-
cago. The assembly considered several resolutIOns and proposals
on health care reform and health care.

P01.ntelr - - ; ; ;.,I. .

From page 15A

During the ride to the airport
across the city, they were con-
cerned about being shot at. Bn-
tlsh AIrways employees had
SignS put on the bus that SaId,
'These are Amf::ncan touusts.'

After waiting in Ime for
more than five hours, and
bemg told that there wasn't
room for all of them on one of
the flights, they were able to
leave the country.

"As we flew out, Just before
curfew came in, we could see
all of these fires going on m
Beijmg," he said. "It was a
very scary time for us "

Krull has resIsted the lure of
more money m private practice
for a number of reasons.

"I love reSIdent education,"
he said "That has been the
strongest magnet that has kept
me at Ford Hospital. I enJoy
the mteraction and the teach-
mg There is a great thrill In

watchmg young doctors develop
mto responsible, effective der-
matolOgIsts "

He appreciates Henry Ford
HOSpItal'S commitment to re-
search. ClImcal exposure IS also
Important to Krull, and IS an
other reason he has remaIned
where he IS.

"Role models and mentors
are very important for all of
us," he said "1 certainly had
mIne. Hopefully, those of us m

f
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Extroordlnory rooms
begin with superior

cuslom coblnets from
QuokerMald

777.4160

base of the road .After that, the
second layer of asphalt will be
laId on top

This asphalt IS of a finer
grade and IS meant to make
the road and the rIde smoother.

The crews WIll work on one
side of the street at a tIme
This WIll allow access to those
who have to use the streets

The drawback IS sometImes
the weight of the vehicles WIll
cause the newly laid edge to
crumble That means when the
road IS complete, the center IS
slightly depressed.

But unless the cIty is willing
to close off the streets bemg
worked on for several hours at
a tIme, there IS no alternative.

The Park WIll also be work.
ing with Grosse Pomte CIty on
patching CadIeUX. The street IS
the border between the two CI-
ties

City manager Dale KraJmak
saId the Park WIll spend about
$260,000 on road repaIr thIS
year

News

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

Visit Our Beautiful Kitchen (; Bath Showroom

OVER 3 CARATS
OF DIAMOND FORONLY $1.00

(.

That's $1.00 and a little bit of luck. Purchase a
raffle ticket from us to benefit the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen and you'll have a chance to win thIS
beautiful diamond ring.

It consists of a brilliant cut diamond weighmg
11

/4 carats accented with baguette cut diamonds
weighing a total of over 3 carats. A $10,000 value.

Stop in and take a look at all the raffle pnzes
displayed and why not spend $1.00 to Win 3
carats In diamonds.

100% of ticket proceeds go directly to the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen. The raffle will take place
on July 23, 1993.

said Elhson. "When a road or
street has cracks, and lines in
it, it is sald to look like the
skm of an alligator That hap-
pens when the base of the
street is wet "

Ellison explained that when
the base of the street is wet,
during winter it freezes. The
water expands, cracking the
base and the top layers of the
road. Water gets into the
cracks, and when that water
freezes, the water expands and
causes the cracks to grow.

States like Florida don't have
that problem, and the roads
can only be repaved dunng the
summer.

The repavers, Angelo Iafratl
and Co., will begin by rmlling
the road, said Elhson. A device
resembling a steamroller with
spikes will dig up the road.

Then workers w111 lay the
first layer of asphalt for the

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

~N

---- Roads scheduled
to be repaved

• •••• Roads to be repaved
If money is available

Cottage wins
award on
blood drive

By Jim Stickford
Staft Wnter

The Grosse Pointe Park city
coWlcil approved spending over
$200,000 to repave and repair
roads in the city at its last
council meetmg.

"We picked the roads accord-
ing to need of repair," said
director of pubhc service James
Ellison ''The coWlcil just gave
Its approval, so we won't start
the work until sometime in
July, but excepting a long
patch of rain, we should be fin-
ished by the end of July."

The streets that will be reo
paved include Charlevoix, be-
tween Whittier and Three Mde;
Avondale, Essex, from Barring-
ton to the city boWldry; and
from Bedford to Grand Marais.

If the city has any money left
over, Nottingham from Mack to
Jefferson will also be repaved
Harvard WIll be patched up,
but not repaved, saId Elhson

"When pIcking the roads, we
looked for pot holes, 'alligator
skm' condItions, and levelness,"

Park plans summer road paving

W\SHINGTON AND THE WORLD.
INSIGHT SHOWS YOU HOW

THINGS REALLY WORK
A full year-52 weeks-at Insrglll tor JUst $29 95

Dill toll free AOW WIthyour credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Asklor 0 rator

Cottage HospItal of Grosse
Pointe recently received an
award for being among the top
hospitals m the seven-eounty
southeast Michigan region that
collected pints of donated blood
in 1993.

The fIfth place BloodhoWld
Award was presented to Cot-
tage Hospital of Grosse Pointe
at the Southeast Michigan Hos-
pital Council's annual meeting
and awards ceremony, held
JWle 14 at Carail in Detroit.
The award IS cosponsored by
the Southeast Michigan Hospi-
tal COWlcil and the American
Red Cross-Southeast MIChigan
Chapter.

The BloodhoWld Award was
established to recognize hospi-
tals that strive to make south-
east Michigan self sufficient for
Its blood and blood product
needs through exemplary lead-
ership.

Marc Cedric Alan
But all of a sudden, 20 years
down the road, the problem
moves as well. You get the
wrong people coming out here
and the crime comes with
them."

Alan Insists that reSidents of
Grosse POinte should be con-
cerned with buildmg up Detroit
because of its proximity - if for
nothing else

"If you hve on the edge of
Grosse Pointe Park and you
cross the street (mto Detroit) it
looks like Beirut, Lebanon,"
Alan said. "There's pJles of gar-
bage on the sidewalks and peo-
ple hiding m the weeds waiting
to rob you"

Because the decline of busi-
ness In Detroit was gradual,
Alan does not expect to turn
the city around overnight.

"Busmesses change - it may
Just change a hair, but if you
look closely you start to see the
awnings getting dirtier, not
getting replaced. It means that
another store made less money
last year and can't afford to
keep their business up," Alan
said.

In the 10 weeks Wltil the
election, Alan plans to hit the
campaign trail, gettmg his mes-
sage out to anyone who will lis-
ten.

"I'll be out soliciting votes,"
he said. "Maybe we'll Win,
maybe we won't"

The primary in Detroit is
Sept. 14.

/ .

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper. Just south of Nine Mile WIClCM!IDOOAS1..lI.

IPointe Windows Inc.
~ MOTOR CITY ForAUYourWindowNeeds
~ " MODERNIZATION 22631 H!!l'!r. 51 Clair 5holliS

'777-4160 772-8200

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers ~Windows. Garages. Rec.Rooms. Siding

tough on crime," he said "We
have a legal system where if
you go to jail you get out a cou-
ple of months later. Maybe in.
stead of being sent to Jall these
people need to be put to work
cleaning up the streets and
tearing down houses"

Alan sees his competitIOn m
the race for mayor as a bWlch
of "dreamers" who think
they'll have plies of money to
throw at a problem once they
are elected.

"I'm the best man for the
Job," Alan said, "because to
solve a problem you have got to
understand it. I've got 25 years'
experience understandmg the
problems of people In thiS cIty"

That experience comes from
years of working in a varIety of
busmesses In Detroit, including
ownership of a car dealership
and an apartment bUlldmg
complex

Alan also has expenence as
the former mayor of the Last
Frontier - a "private city" of
about 900 residents and 20
businesses at Jefferson and
Hart, which was bought out by
Mayor YOWlg when Chrysler
Wlderwent expansion.

Alan entered the race mamly
out of concern over Detroit'S
econormc decline over the past
two decades.

"The City of Detroit hasn't
created a job in over 20 years,"
Alan said. "At one time we had
1.6 rmllion people living here.
Today we have about a million
- and It gets smaller and
smaller and smaller."

Alan contends that Detroit's
problems should be the concern
of everyone who hves in the
area, not just residents of the
city.

"The Grosse Pointes should
be concerned because the pe0-
ple who hve in Detroit, when
they get money and the chance,
move out here," he said.
"They're happy because they've
run away from the problem

orente
Il ().

) ,
777-3844

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION..-.

By J880n R. Meisner
Special Wnter

Marc Cedric Alan, a 1969
graduate of Grosse Pomte
South, believes that he is the
man for the Job - replacing
"hizzoner," Mayor Coleman A.
Young of Detroit

Alan, 42, who hved In Grosse
Pomte Farms untll he moved to
Detroit in 1981, IS runnmg for
mayor on a platform that IS
built aroWld 20 specific goals
he would pursue if elected Of
these, Alan would gIVe five his
top priority:

1 Finish removing all aban-
doned bmldings and houses
that belong to the CIty of De-
troit.

2. Make interest-free loans to
homeowners where their
houses need repairing.

3. Install 5,000 MichIgan
Bell telephonec;; on public prop
erty.

4. Provide a personal contact
for residents who are behind on
property and Income taxes.

5. Get tough on litter and
crime.

To achieve these lofty goals,
Alan realizes that a lot of
money will be needed. He also
realizes that money doesn't
grow on trees, especially in De-
troit.

"My theory is this: If I get
elected mayor, Coleman Young
already has all these appoint-
ees in his administration. Since
it costs money to replace all
these people, I would leave the
same administration in place,"
he said.

With the money saved by
doing this, Alan said he would
get a head start on his top
priority - tearing down aban-
doned buildings.

According to Alan, reforming
the legal system in Detroit
would not only deter crime, but
would also help clean up the
city.

"Someone has got to talk to
these judges about getting

Former Pointer runs
for mayor of Detroit

JUly 8, 1993
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New in the Park
The Grosse Pointe Park public safety department recently swore in four new oUicers, left

to right, Albert Crooks, Dennis Van Tassell, deputy director William Furtaw, Joshua Cor-
nell and Robert Krompatic. Crooks ill a graduate of the Macomb Community ColIege po-
lice academy and previously has worked for the Clarkston and Clinton Township pollee
departments. Van Tassell graduated from Western Michigan University with a bachelor's
degr_ in criminal justice and from the Kalamazoo ValIey Police Academy. Cornell gradu-
ated from Lake Superior State University with a bachelor's degree in criminal justice and
law enforcement. Krompatic is a graduate of Michigan State University with a bachelor's
degree in criminal justice and attended the Wayne County Regional Police Academy,
where he graduated at the top of his class.

County board
to meet
in Grosse Pointe

Wayne CoWlty CommissIOner
Andrew C. Richner has an.
nounced that in observance of
the Grosse Pointe City and
Grosse Pointe Farms cen-
tennial, the Wayne County
board of commissioners will
meet at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms, on
Wednesday, July 14, at 7 p.m.
A reception with government
officials will be held prior to
the meeting.

Meetings of the Wayne
County board of commissioners
are open to the public and in-
terested reSIdents are encour-
aged to attend.

Do not hesitate to call 224-
0920 or write Wayne County
Building, 600 Randolph, Suite
450, Detroit, Mich. 48226 with
any questions or comments.

I
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Census chief
to address
senior men

The Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte will meet Tues-
day, July 13, at 11 a m at the
Grosse
Pomte War
Memonal,32
Lakeshore.

The
speaker

wIll be Bar.
bara E
Bryant, 1m.
medIate past
dIrector of
the V.S
Census Bu. Bryant
reau Her toPIC wIll be "A
Changmg Vmted States. An
overview of changing demo-
graphics and their implications
for planners and decision mak.
ers"

The annual Selfridge Field
outmg is sold out. Don't forget
the date, Wednesday, July 28,
the bus will depart at 1 p m
from the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal parkmg lot

There may stIll be a chance
for a seat for the Tigers vs. Bal-
tImore night game Wednesday,
Aug. 11 You can sign up with
WIlbur Baetz m case there may
be a cancellation. 1\vo buses
will leave the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church parking lot
at 16 Lakeshore at 6 p.m.

4.000ib

3.500ib

3.000ib

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE Y[ELD*

And, your deposit ISInsured by the FDIC to the
maximum amount allowed by law, meamng
}our money ISm a safe, secure place

Our Money Market Plus Account even
offers the convemence ofhmlled check.
w11lmg pm'lleges and as many deposllS
and \Vlthdrawals as you \Vlsh

So If you hke the sound of earnmg high pelds whIle
mamtammg mstant hqUJdll) of your funds, plus FDIC-Insured
safely, look to Standard Federal Our \1onev \larkel Plus Account
gives you the ad\ antages }ou\ e been seekmg In loday's market

SPEClAL OFfER
(,1'1 l/ J/P-/lIillillWIII !lilltlll(C 'egula'
(hcdwJ,~ (/(WIllII \I i//' 110 IIIoll/hl\
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MINIMUM BAU\.NCE*

$50,OOOg~er
$25,000 t~h~~S $50,000
$2,500 t~~~ $25,000

Standard Federal IS pleased to announce
a new hIgher return on our Money Market
Plus Accounts

As you can see, the more you deposit,
the hIgher the YIeld And when )'ou
move up a tier b}' deposlllng more, you'll
earn the hIgher YIeld for your entire deposit
amount [n addlllon to hIgher YIelds than many of today's
money funds, Money Market Plus offers other clear advantages
You can wnhdraw your money at any lime wnh no mterest
penalties, makmg (hIS an Imestment WIth Instant hqUldIty

Standard
Federal

Ane~~toget
exceptional retufns ...

with ipstant liqqjdity and
safety.

\10:\n \1 \RKrT Pll" -\( (OL\T fROr-.l STANDARD FEDERAL BANK

100 Years Of Helping You Along The Way.''''

Standard Federal Bank
SavmgS/Fmanclal Services

1-800/643.9600

INSURED

born and NorthVIlle The sus-
pect m the Park mCIdent also
fits the deSCrIptIOn of the sus-
pect m the other Incidents,
HIller said

Flying lessons
If you have always wanted to

learn how to fly and obtain
your prIvate pilot's certificate
now is your chance

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
OrIal wIll host an information
mght on Tuesday, July 13 at 7
p m. The class WIll begin July
20, the fee \8 $125: Call 881-
7511 for more lllformation

News

823-2402

Playscape dedicated
Playscape committe chairperson Valerie Griffin. at left. greets kids ready to climb on

the new playscape at the Farms Pier. which was dedicated July 3.
Others commillee members responsible for the playscape are Julie Berendt. Karol Swen-

son. Dick Huhn. Marge Gatliff. Rich Solak. Lisa Steiner. Brian Fife. Brian Barlow. Tony
Gatliff. Nancy Roney. Shane Reeside. Sue Hughes. Jenny Parke. Missy Danaher. Ken
Beaupre and Joe Leonard.

Others responsible for the playscape are the Pier Park maintenance crew. the depart-
ment of public works. John Grissim landscape architects. Art Tucker. Pete Vanopdenbosch.
Charles Irish and Sprinkler Services.

The kids. right. loved it.
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LICENSED

No free rides at this store

II DOLW FOR DOLLAR
NATUW GAS HOLDS
I THIII.TO.ONE PRier

584 ADVANTAGE OVER ELiCTRICITJ,

Flame's high eHicient furnace
and air package deal.

FLAMES QUALITY PACKAGE
• Over 60 VehICles to Service You
• FullS year Parts & labor Warranty
• Free Interruptible Electnc SeMCe
• Val ue that Exceeds Price

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

An employee of an exclUSIve
bIcycle shop on CadIeux and
Mack chased a thIef and re-
covered a $3,000 mountam bike
on June 28

Store employees told Grosse
Pomte Park pohce that a young
man entered the shop around 5
p.m., selected a bIke and pe-
daled out An employee chased
the thIef on foot to CharlevoiX
and Neff, where the thIef
Jumped off the bike, apolOgIZed
and got into a car

Park publIc safety detectIve
Lt Dave HIller said the inci-
dent is simIlar to several other
bike thefts that have occurred
recently in Farmmgton HIlls,
BIrmmgham, Royal Oak, Dear-

~SNfTar81t(}
~~ ~.l;4+ 15212 Charlevoix ~ 0

Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 $

Custom Kitchens, Baths & Remodeling
Additions, Dormers & Windows

*Come Visit Our Showroom'"

f

SERVING GROSSE POINTE srNCE 1949

527-1700
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• Rental Cars Avatlable
for your conventence

• Foreign & Domestlc
Vehtdes

• Towmg Services

r

TUE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally finances as of 7-8 9.3
• Prime Rate 6 0%
• SIXMonth r-blll 3 14%
• Gallon Unleaded Gas $1 059
• Avg Price Grosse POinte

Area Home $155.350
• Canadian dollar $ 801 US
• Detroit Zoo AdmiSSion $6 00

Call for details.
Come In to RepUblic Bank today.

REPUBLIC
~ 30BANK. • i!i'i-

~ ~_=:.=== n>-J~
18720 Mack Avenue

882-6400. Grosse Pointe Farms

fair," he saId. "People were
walking around with their
children It didn't look hke any-
thmg aggressive"

The next day, at about 10
pm, trucks were rolhng past
Krull's hotel and at 3 a m the
soldiers were kJlhng the stu
dents

The only commumcatlOn the
group reCeived was shortwave
radIO

"We didn't know what wag
happenmg," he said, "but we
thought thiS could end up as a
clvd war and we mIght not get
out of the country for a long
tIme"

The b'1"OUP'S flight wa<,n't
scheduled to leave for five days
They booked a BritIsh Airways
flight that would leave two
days later

See POINTER, page 16A

MONTROSE
CABERNET $549

SAUVIGNON 750 ML
POET'S $529

CORNER RED 750 ML

ROSEMOUNT
SHOW 750ML $1 299
RESERVE SYRAH
SEMILLON/CHARDONNAY

750ML $599

TYRRELL'S $499
LONG FLAT RED 750 ML

CABERNET !MERlOT $629
750 ML

DOMAINE STE.
MICHELLE $699
BRUT 750Ml

BLACK OPAL$779
CHARDONNAY 750 ML

SEGHESIO $699
PINOT NaiR 750 Ml

SONOMA WHITE7ltMl $399

BOGLE 750ML $789
PETIT SYRAH 750 ML $589
BOGLE

FETZER 750 ML $699
NDAIL NN

FETZER 750ML $699
VALLEY OAKS CABERNET SAUVlGNON

GEORGESDuBOEUF$499
MElLOr 750 ML 150 ML $749
Mo\CON.VlllAGES
EVIAN French Bot1led $1 59
WATER 1.5 LT.

LIPARI SLICED $1 29
AMERICAN CHEESE 12 oz.
SHREDDED CHEESE MOZERHlA,(HfOOAl,

99 80z. MO..-TEREYIACX•
TIP Of THE ANDES $44'\8
HAZELNUT CREME $49.\8

$299
LB

$219
LB

$349
L8

News

We've satisfied our
customers through the years
by doing work duectly With
their Insurance compames.
Includmg AAA, State Farm,
Citizens, Safeco, All State, USAA

CHICKEN
SALAD
HAM
SPREAD
SLICED
TURKEY
BREAST

STROH'S
1/2 GALLON

"

PREMIUM
__ ALL FLAVORS

2/$5°0

BUTTERFLY $329
LEG OF LAMB LB
Ready for Grill

MARINATED
SIRLOIN for $369
The Grill or
KABOBS LB

MARINATED $399BONELESS
PORK CHOPS LB

FRESH
\NHITEFISH $329
FILLETS

ALL PIN BONED LB
TIGER $869
SHRIMP16_20 CT LB

~~ ~~~-lS~
$149BLUEBERRIES.................... PT

GEORGIA
PEACHES 69(lB
GREEN BEANS 69(LB
ZUCCH INI 59(LB
WHOLE

O 1399WATERMEl N EA

~ DELI ~

22015 MACK AVE.13eiween8,9 Mile • 771 ~5757

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick~upand Delivery
Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing

UtiliZing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

WIN-TRIM
INSTALLATION

WINDOWS
f:1 SIDING
775..7208

~$SOOO
~ off

En'ry \\'inJow
St.."" /l....r In'I.,IIt-J $18500
!'o1,IlId 1\)1<"hil<' 12l)

l;rU..T J,:uUcn It'Ilh r1n~ .. ,\I.rUI~f.1tpthtJ,\j'

COMO'S
COLLISION_

what tolerant of the protests to
that pomt

About 10 days before the
group was scheduled to leave
for China, the organiZer of the
program canceled the trip.
Krull's office contacted the U.S
State Department, whICh said
It would be safe to travel to
ChIna The woman who was
orgamzing the orIginal trip
asked Krull if he was stIll in.
terested m going Krull, hiS
daughter, another dermatolo-
gIst, his Wife, and the tour
director all left for BeijIng

It was difficult for the
Chmese dermatolOgists who
hved outSIde Beijing to get into
the city because of the protests
The program was changed
around and a few of the doctors
met for a few hours.

After the meetmg Krull went
down to TIananmen Square

"It almost looked hke a state

detectIOn and preventIOn
awareness. There IS now a na-
tIOnal skm cancer prevention
and protectIOn week, pro-
claImed by PreSident Reagan

"A major theme of dermatol-
ogy IS the educatIOn and ways
of preventing skm cancer and
early detectIOn by patients
themselves," Krull said. "Just
as women are bemg taught to
do their own breast exams,
many dermatolOgISts are m-
structing patients to do sk10
exams."

Krull said there are about
700,000 new cases of skm can-
cer a year Melanoma IS major
dIsease concern, he said.

"Maybe 25 years ago the oc-
currence was one m 2,000 over
a hfetlme," he said "The pre-
dictIOn nght now IS that it Will
be one m 750 over a lifetIme by
the year 2000 "

Educating the public IS Im-
portant, Krull said. He sug-
gested that people use sun
screens, try to aVOid intense
sun exposure and educate child.
ren.

"There aI e some studles thdt
suggest an mtense sunburn
prior to puberty IS an Impor-
tant factor in the development
of melanoma."

He said that it Isn't a case of
physlClans' ability to recogniZe
more skm cancer cases, "there
truly IS an mcreasing mCld-
ence."

Krull saId there is a lot of
feeling that the changes m the
ozone layer have played a role
in the increase in skm cancer,
but the scientific basis may be
less conclUSive.

"Only in time WIll we be
able to put It in Its proper
perspectIve," he said. "There
are studies that suggest that
With a 1 percent change in the
ozone, there may be SIgnificant
changes 10 the increase of skm
cancer. I don't know whether
those studies will hold up in
tIme."

Krull's career has taken hIm
from Tehran to Tacoma, but
one place he will not forget IS
TIananmen Square m BeIJmg
10 1989.

Krull was supposed to go to
Chma With a small group to
meet with Chinese dermatolo-
gIsts Students had been pro-
testlllg the government ill TIan-
anmen Square. The
government had been some-

FRANK NMUTH PILSNER
24 Bottles $20.99 + dep

HEINEKEN
24 Bottles $21.99 + dep

LABATT'S
24 Cans $14.99 + dep

OLD DETROIT
24 8ottles $21.99 + dep

BASS ALE
24 Bottles $26.99 + dep

MOLSON
24 Cans $13.99 + dep

SAMUEL ADAMS
24 Bottles $20.95 + dep

STROH'S
30 Pack $12.99 + dep

BUDWEISER
24 Cans $12.99 + dep

MILLER
24 Cans $12.99 + dep

CORONA
24 Bottles $20.99 + dep

BELLS AMBER ALE
24 Bottles $27.99 + dep

ANCHOR STEAM
24 Bottles $21.85 + dep

STROH'S SIGNATURE
24 Bo"'es $13.99 + dep

SIERRA NEVADA ALE
24 Bo"'es $22.49 + dep

BLATZ
24 Cans $7.99 + dep

PABST BLUE RIBBON
24 Cans $7.99 + dep

ROlliNG ROCK .
24 Bottles $19.99 + dep

~

ELODY
[]

FARM 2% Milk__ $229 Gallon

ARIZONA 16 Ol 4 Pack $249
ICE TEA 100% Natural

MARZETTI 99ftSALAD
DRESSING 80l All Varieties

BAY'S ENGLISH
~ MUFFINS $1 09, pkg

• Tarts
• Wedding Cakes

"It helped generate increas-
ing interest in dermatological
surgery," he said. "And derma-
tology has moved into more
and more dermatological sur.
gery."

In 1982, Krull became presI-
dent of the American Society
for DermatolOgIcal Surgery,
now the second largest orgam-
zatlOn fOl'dermatologists in the
country. Because of hIS mterest
in dermatolOgical surgery he
has been mvolved with many of
the related actIVities, such as
graduate surgIcal programs and
core cUlTiculum in reSidency
traimng.

"It became clear WIth time
that dermatology was not only
a medIcal specialty, but it was
also a surgical speCIalty," he
said.

In the 1940s, FrederIC Mohs
developed a procedure called
Mohs micrographIC surgery, a
techmque m which a chemIcal
is apphed to the skm and lay.
ers of skm are removed and
checked for tumors The tech-
mque was improved in the
1970s, and has made a major
contribution to the manage.
ment of skm cancer and ex.
panded the specialty to the
surgical arena

In 1988, Krull won the Leon
Goldman Award for educatIOn
and leadershIp m dermatologI.
cal surgery from the American
Society of DermatolOgical Sur.
gery. As a member of the
American Board of Dermatol-
ogy for the past 10 years, Krull
has worked hard in adding SIg-
nificant surgical aspects m the
board exammatlOn to receive
board certJficatIOn. He has also
been charrman of the Residency
Review CommIttee, which is
responsible for monitoring reSI-
dency program's quality and
comphance.

In 1990, as chaIrman of the
ReSidency Review Comnuttee,
Krull was able to change re-
qUIrements for dermatology
tralmng to mclude procedures
such as nail surgery, laser sur-
gery and others

Krull also organized the As-
sociation of AcademIC Dermato-
logical Surgeons, the surgical
traming directors in dermatol.
ogy reSidency programs. This
group helped standardIze and
organiZe, the sUllW:cal.P~ of
residency traming, ~

With all of these organiza-
tions and improved reqwre-
ments, dermatology has become
both a medical and surgical
specialty.

This has led to skm cancer

• Tortes
• Birthday Cakes

Tuesday - Friday 9-5 Saturday 9-4

18441 Mack Avenue • 882-3457

City of ~rn55.e J'oint.e ~OOb-5, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will.be
considering the following proposed ordinance for second readmg
and final adoption at its meeting sched~l~d for J~l~ 12, 1993, at 7:30
p.m., in the Council Room of the ~u~lclpal I,3ulldmg.The pro~sed
ordinance is available for pubhc JDspectJOnat the Mumclpal
Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VIII OF THE CITY
CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975,
BY ADDING A NEW CHAPTER 22 ENTITLED "COST
RESPONSIBILITY FOR EMERGENCY RESPONSE,"

Louise S. Warnke
City ClerkGPN: 07/08/93

• Quality Infant And Children's Furniture
• Unigue Bedding.

• DistinctIVe AcceSSOries
• Strollers and High Chairs

• Rockers, Toy Chests, Rocking Horses

"I was very interested in the
educational parts," Krull said.
"The teaching of other resi.
den~ and being mvolved In cre-
atmg a program were very ex-
Citing to me."

While developing hiS own
proteges at Henry Ford, he still
mamtamed contact with Dr.
Meyer

"He always wanted me to
practice with hIm," Krull said
"I used to go back and see him
often because he was an impor-
tant role model for me "

Dr. Livingood was also a role
model for Krull "because of hiS
educatIonal mterest and hu-
manitanan ways With pa-
tlents"

Durmg his early years at
Henry Ford, he met another
mentor, Bob Fosnaugh, who
was Dr. Livingood's first resl.
dent in 1952.

"Bob Fosnaugh was ahead of
his tIme m dermatology," Krull
said, "a gemus m many ways
He had had some surgical
traming before going into der-
matology He really whetted
my mterest m dermatological
burgery."

Surgical procedures were not
a major part of the field of der.
matology at that time Krull
and Fosnaugh dId the first haIr
transplant in Detroit Nail sur-
gery was another interest Fos-
naugh helped develop Derma-
tology was more a medical than
a surgIcal specialty then. It was
a dIviSIOn of internal medIcme.

When Krull's residency
ended m 1963, he had a back-
ground in dermatological sur-
gery, but there were no open-
ings at Henry Ford. A former
chief resident recruited Krull to
Grand RapIds, where he went
into private practice. When
Fosnaugh also went into prI-
vate practice, a spot at Henry
Ford opened and Livingood reo
cruited Krull back m 1965.

He enjoyed the private prac-
tice he had with partner DIck
Orders and made an agreement
with him that if, after a year,
Krull didn't like teaching and
living with residents, they
would resume theIr prIvate
practice

Krull went back to Henry
Ford and has remained there
every since.

In 1972, Krull wall aske4 to
direct a two-day dermatolOgIcal
surgical program by the Ameri-
can Academy of Dermatolog)
Krull's new approach, based on
the fundamentals of dermato-
logical surgery, attracted four
times as many people as usual.

644"0525
1875 S. Woodward. Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

2208 South Main • Ann Arbor • 769.BABY

From page 1
of study were m non-science.
When an adnusslOns director
from Yale University visited
Taft, Krull was discouraged
from trying to go to medical
school because he had not
taken many SCIence courses at
Taft.

After earnmg a scholarshIp
to Yale, he had to take begIn-
ning science courses. He ap-
plied to medIcal school after his
third year and was accepted for
the next fall. Dr. Meyer's influ-
ence led Krull to pursue a ca-
reer as a family practitIOner
when he finished medical
school in 1955.

He took a rotating mternshlp
in San FrancIsco City &
County Hospital (now San
FrancIsco General). Professors
at Yale had discouraged rotat-
ing internships, where young
phySicians would learn chffer-
ent specialties, because they
felt graduates would not learn
enough about anyone specIalty
to be worthwhile.

There was no Medicare or
MedIcaid at the time, and most
of the patients could not afford
hospitalization.

"It was a great learning ex-
perience for me," he said, "but
also a very hard workIng exper-
ience. It wouldn't be unusual to
go two or three nights without
any significant sleep what-
soever. Most of us felt that
that's what internships were
like."

After his internship he vol-
unteered to go into the Army.
One of his friends from his in-
ternship told Krull to ask for
an Armish-Maag (Army Mili-
tary Assistance Advisory
Group) as an assignment. After
about three or four months he
was given a choice between
TaIwan or Tehran, Iran. He
chose Tehran and went there in
1957.

A group called Friends of the
Middle East asked him if he
would evaluate Iranian physi-
cians who wanted to study in
the United States to assess how
they would perform in this
COWltry.

"I enjoyed my Army career a
great deal," he said "I felt very
needed. I felt hke I was makmg
a significant contribution.

Krull returned to the United
States and chose an assignment
at Madigan General Hospital
in Tacoma, Wash., where he
was the director of the outpa-
tient clinic. He asked his new
commanding officer if he could
spend half a day a week in
some field in which he was in-
terested to learn a specialty

He gravitated to dermatol-
ogy. His thoughts of becoming
a family practitioner began to
change. There were aspects of
the overall practice he wasn't
going to be interested m. His
focus turned to teen-agers, WIth
thoughts of going into adoles-
cent medicine.

"During this half day a week
in dermatology, I met a very
good teacher and there I found
the things that interested me
in medicine as I was beginning
to focus on a future career,"
Krull said. ''There were my
teen-agers. I had a broad spec-
trum of patient population from
kids to the elderly. I had medi-
cal parts and surgical parts and
I became intrigued with the ca-
reer of dermatology."

He thought he might end up
in administration if he stayed
in the Army. He enjoyed taking
care of patIents too much to
gIve that up, so he left the
Army to pursue a career m der-
matology.

Looking at a number of resI-
dencies, a dermatologist at Ma-
digan General Hospital said
that Dr. Clarence Livingood
would be a good teacher.

"I chose to come to Henry
Ford Hospital because of Dr
LiVIngood's reputatIOn as a
teacher," Krull said "My su-
pervising reSident in San Fran.
cisco was Bobby Brown, the
(New York) Yankee's third
baseman I asked him for a let-
ter of recommendation. At the
time, I didn't know of Dr. Liv-
ingood's interest m baseball. If
I had known, I would have told
Bobby, 'please put down t~at
you are a former Yankee thIrd
baseman.'''

Livingood would later be-
come the team physician for
the Detroit Ti~ers.

Krull came to Henry Ford
Hospital III 1960 as a reSident
in dermatology and became the
the chief reSident III hiS third
vear.
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The Marble Head

The Nantucket

.~. ~, "::~~" ',.
I ~; •
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LAKE
ST. CLAIR

PRIVATE HARBOR BOAT SLIPS AVAILABLE

ANNOUNCINGIIIII IIII III II IIIII PHASEIII
- ATTACHED RANCH HOMES FROM $169,900-

In today's real estate market, it can be difficult
to find a smaller house with the character and

amenities found in the gracious homes of days
gone by. Until now the Grosse Pointe area
offered very few alternatives for people who would
like to maintain a smaller residence yet retain a
high quality of life. Today, The Blake Company
has the alternative you have been looking for -
Harbor Place, a luxurious community located on the
shores of Lake St. Clair with a private yacht harbor.

LAST:;(3 HOMES AVAILABLE IN PHASE II
• The Marblehead 2400SF Attached Home.

- First Floor Master Bedroom Suite
- Attached 2 Car Garage
- Maintenance Free Lifestyle
- Traditional New England Architecture
- Spacious Floor Plans with Vaulted Ceilings
- First Floor Laundry Room
- Substantial Price Reductions

• One FloorRanch Living with Full Basement
- Attached Two Car Garage
- Maintenance Free Lifestyle
- Open Floor Plans with Vaulted Ceilings
- First Floor Laundry Room
- Cape Cod Style Design
- Optional Second Floor with Bedroom, Bath & Loft
- Pre-Construction Pricing

HARBOR
PLAcE

14A

The Harbor Place sales office will be open daily from 1-5 p.m , closed Wednesdays. To visit the site, enter from Jefferson through Riviera Terrace, 100 yds. North of Nine Mile Road, in St. Clair Shores.
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VILLAGE
FOOD

MARKET

r

FRESU FROM OUR
CIlEESE COUNTER

f')
J

•

RYE BREAD WITH SEEDS $1.19 LOAF
VARIETY FRESH BAKED MUFFINS 49~ EA.
KEY LIME PIE $3.99 EA.

UAKVEST
FRES"PRODUCE

( .

TI!XAS ALL SWEET .... 8~
WATERMELON CUTS•••••••••••••••••••• LB.

~~'BEBc:g:~ ___ _ _ '18~LB.
SWBET AND .JUICY 68~
NECTARINES........................... LB.
CALIFORNIA S8~
ROMAINE LETTUCE ••••••••••••••••••••••••• LB.

t~~~~s SFORg8~
SLB.BAC 78~
CARROTS•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• EA.

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue,... Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ....Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. - We Deliver!
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect July 8, ~ &. 10

~ VILLAGE

-~~.. . '""r-
,. ..... i#'.c \ ... ~ ••••

1 ..~.... ""'......_~

, • t •

KONABLEND$2~?
KaNA BLEND $.,39
(DECAF) ~ LB.

.' OKE PRODUCTS

99~2L1TERS
+DEP

PEPSI PRODUCTS

89~2 LITERS
+DEP-a '-uP PRODUCTS, 89et 2 LITERS
+DEP

AVALON
THE HEALTHY CHOICE

1.5 LITER, SAVE SOct ~
A I :r

~~':t $ 09
'ED 824 PACK CANS +DEP.

ANTINORIITALIAN WINES
SANTA CRISTINA $5.,9
AND GALESTRO
750 ML SAVE $3.80

MR. & MRS.T SUMMERTIMESPECIAL
MARCARITA BONUS PACKS

:2 BOTTLES MARCARITA
1 TUB MARCARITA SALT
ONE LOW PRICE $399

, SAVE 3.60

sunERHOME
WHITE ZINI"ANDEL 2 $600SAUVIGNON BLANC FOR750 _ SAd $5.9.

CABERNtET SAUYICNON $~ as
CHARDONNAY. SAd $2.10 ~

=~":N"ANDEL $359
SAYE$1AO

LOUISJADOT
FRENCH WINES

BEAUJOLAIS VILLACE $6....9
SAVE $3.40. 250 ML

CHARDONNAY
MACON VILLACE $729SAINTVERAN
750 ML. SAVE $3.70

CALLAWAY
CHARDONNAY AND $579CABERNET SAUVIGNON
750 ML SAVE $2.20

LOIN $568
-_,~ v' LAMB CHOPS LB.

CENTER CUT $258
PORK CHOPS LB•

,~, u~g~~~~I~E 598
~ RIB EYE STEAKS LB.

-~~~ USDA CHOICE $397~$! STANDINO
RIB ROAST LB.

VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE
SAUSACE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

[fffi SEALTEST SNICKERS FRESHFROZEN POLISH OR $179~ 2% MILK ~ ICECREAMBARS FRESHITALIAN WINE AND
$'189 ~ $'189 CHEESESTYLES LB.

. -:. HAAGEN.D:~; ,- OCEANSp~: ~~{i!" CHICKEN 34~
ICE CREAM, YOGURT CRANBERRY JUICE '~~ L E(; S
PINTS,ALL FLAVORS.. CRAN/RASP $239 WITH BACK ATTACHED LB.. CRAN/APPLE •~ $419 CRAN/STRAW HEAT NEAT

t' ~FOR CRANBERRY - - $289,NIAGAM""'iR STUFFED PEPPERS LB
SPRAY STARCH OR CABBAGE .

YOOUR';PlIBB3 ggc.:. ![i1:i~l~E 9 FROM OUR HOT FOOD CASE
YOUR CHOICE FOR ..-- 20.2201. CAN LEMON BUTTER 1B .... ~::z
,.." ..,.!l°s~~EN ~NEER SUCAR CHICKEN BREAST ~=~E~
~.~E;,;% ,Ii. ~~':i$159 RESII SEAFOOD

WAGNER'S .'- SNUGGLE ' L. rw:=g~:~~:~fnFF
ASSORTED GOURMET ~ FABRIC SOFTENER

$ SHEETS$179TEA BACS '1;:.~...... 40 CT. FRESH
ARM & HAMMER CAM P WHITEFISH fILLETS $2.95 LB.

'BA3KINCgSO: :'~~~E $179 ~:~~~N FILLETS $S.70 LB.
~ 1101. ": SYRUP
DAIRY FRESH MAULL'S ALL SMOKED FISH 10% OFF

BAGELS ¥ BEER STYLE STUFFED SOLE. 3 VARIETIES: LEMON AND RICE.
12 OZ. FROZEN 79 ~ BB8cE $ 99 BROCCOLI AND MOZZERELLA AND SPINACH
ASST. FLAVORS SA 24 oz. AND CHEDDAR. YOUR CHOICE $4.96 PKG.

GIORGIO • EAGLE BRAND
ITALIAN $ , 'I THINS POTATO CHIPS COOKED SHRIMP $12.95 LB.
~T~::RELLA 159 '_ ALL VARIETIES $169 COCKTAIL SAUCE 79~ 1/2 PT.
8-5 OZ. PKC. WGi BAG

GTeen WHITE & WOLFGANG PUCK ::. > .."~ <t :_ SLICED TO ORDER
Gs~. WILD RICE PIZZAS $379 ' " ~~, ~:., AT TIlE fAMILY.........~95~SASST.VARIETIES DJ('LIC"''AC'~~IC'NROUND HILL 10 OZ. FROZEN PKO. FROZEN SECTION 1i 1l1~1J

"HOUSE" WINES $549 SMART TEMPTATIONS KRAFT PHILADELPHIA
RED OR WHITE ORIGINAL $ CREAM CHEESE OLD F'.SHION SALAMI ~199 LB1 5 LITER SAVE $3 80 NO OIL 129 REC. OR LIGHT8 OZ. SQUARE ,.. .

• • OVEN TOAnED YOURCHOICE 89_POLISH HAM 3.59 LB.
NEW SIZEI E&J CALLO ::LLA 8 OZ. • KAAFT DOMESTIC SWISS 29' LB.

MACARONI SALAD••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••69' LB.
1.5 LITER $600 LAND 0 LAKES SAVINOCHARDONNAY .......,. ITALIAN

~ AND CABERNET SOFT MARCARINE ICES SORBET
;:.- SAUVICNON 2.8 oz. 6ge ALL 3 $500
~ SAVE $2.99 TUB Pic. FLAVORS FOR

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION

JOHAN KLAUSS
PIESPORTER 2 $600
750 ML, SAVE $4.00 FOR
CHATEAU STE. MICHELLE

WASHINGTON STATES FINEST WINES
GOLD MEDAL $899CARRNE:r AND MERLOT
SAVE $4.00 750 ML

AWARD WINNING $7991991 CHARDONNAY
SAVI $4.00

BLOSSOM HILL 1.5 LITERS
CHARDONNAY $729CABEIlNET. MIRLOT
SAVI $2.7u

WHm ZlN'ANDIL $
GAMEY BEllo OUUS
JOHANIS8E~ RIESLING 579
SAUVlf;NON ILANe
SAVE $2.20

I



See LETTERS, page SA

in the hope that they will
express their opinion in
this matter to the mayor
and members of council.

The cafe intends to begin
offering formal afternoon
tea as soon as possible af.
ter a liquor license is is-
sued. The primary reason a
full Class C hquor license
is requested ISthat the cafe
wishes to offer champagne
and still wines as well as
ports, sherries and other
dessert wines which in
some cases are of alcoholic
content beyond the limita-
tions of a tavern license.
Addibonally, having a full
Class C license will accom.
modate and enhance the
cafe's opportunities to host
private parties.

The forward plan for the
cafe is to then grow into
being open evening hours.
The intent of evening
hours is to offer a relaxed,
friendly atmospehre where
friends may gather to enjoy
classical mUSIC, espresso,
cappuccmo, lattes, other
coffees, and desserts, as
well as fine wines The for.
ward plan also mcludes pn.
vate parties.

The cafe is and will con-
tinue to be somewhat
unique in that It is located
in a non.smoking facility at
131 Kercheval and will

CREATIVE SERVICES
and PRODUCTION

882-6090
MJ... Volemic Licktci«, M:anager

Vaklie Encbrft; Assooatr Manage'.
Systems and Production

Shawn Mu~r, Assooa ... Manager,
An Coorduullon and PromollOn

BobCoe
Richard DiLoRto

SbenyEmard
Diane Morelli
TOllY Schipmi

Pot Topper

fluence," but he appeared to be referring
to the school system and its attitude to-
ward the public.

That would be unfortunate because it is
the public, after all, that will pay the bill
for whatever contract is reached in the
renewal negotiations.

Furthermore, taxpayers' interest in the
contract negotiations is unusually high
this year because of the recession and
that 7 percent hike in the expiring con.
tract.

By and large, this newspaper has sup.
ported the board in most of its decisions
but we are not sure that board members
always pay appropriate attention to com-
ments and complaints being voiced in the
community.

An earlier instance was the action of
the board majority in voting to approve
the sale of the school district's adminis-
trative buildings the day after the end of
an election campaign in which four of the
five candidates had opposed the immedi.
ate sale.

From having observed the board's oper-
ations for some years, we know it tries to
do a good job. It puts in many hours of
work and it usually serves us well.

But it could pay more attention to citi.
zens who are worried about costs of every-
thing these days, including the mounting
taxes being levied to maintain our excel-
lent school system.

open a tea room in the
Grosse Pointe area, as
many former afternoon tea
customers of the Townsend
were from the Pointes. My
cousin and longtime friend
Bernard Licata suggested
we explore the opportunity.
To make a long story short,
we decided to start our
business with the Espresso
Cafe, which we have been
operating since early Janu-
ary this year, and grow
into the tea room serving
afternoon tea in the En-
glish tradition. That
quickly brings us to the
point of requesting a Class
C liquor license from the
state, and the necessary
approvals via the city and
our friends and neighbors
in the community.

We as the principals of
Tea Room On The Hill,
presently doing business as
the Atrium Espresso Cafe,
have expressed our disap-
pointment that city council
has delayed its decision to
grant us a license when
the matter was initially
brought before council. At
the same time, we under-
stand council's need to be
diligent in assuring that in
doing so it will be in ser-
vice to the community as a
whole.

The following informa.
tion is for your readership,
the people, the community,

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882.3500

R~r B Hoges, Advrl'llSUlg M.ruger
J. Benjuwn Guiffre,

Amstant Advrlt1SUlg Ma""ger
KIm M. Kozlowski, Asmunt 10 the

Am ernsUlg Manogrr
Pe~r J. Blftner,

Advertl$U1gRepresentatIVe
Lindsay J. Kachel,

Advel'llSUlgRepresentatIVe
Kathleen M. SteVensoo,

Advrmsmg Rr pre5enlalM:

Letters
Atrium owners explain bid for liquor license

To the Editor:
We address this letter to

you with the hope that you
will consider publishing it
m the next edition of the
Grosse Pointe News. As
principals of the Tea Room
On The HIll, doing busi-
ness as the Atrium Es-
presso Cafe, located at 131
Kercheval, we have applied
to the State Liquor Control
Commission for a Class C
liquor license. The City of
Grosse Pointe Farms must
approve and recommend
our application prior to the
state completing its investi-
gabon and Issuance of a li.
cense

As in most mstances
where one organIZation or
group of individuals is at-
tempting to grow, there
will always be detractors.
Such is the case with our
application for a license

As noted, we hope that
you will publish our letter
so that our true mtentions
may be clearly articulated
to the community, and to
the merchants, business
and profeSSionalpeople in
reSIdence on the Hill We
want everyone to have a
clear and undlstorted view
of our plans

A little history to start.
I, Pauline Palazzolo, was
the former tea director of
the Townsend Hotel, and
had expres'led my deSire to

,.
Doug West, the Grosse Pointe district's

attorney, points out that public access to
collectlve bagaining is exempt from the
Michigan Freedom of Information Act,
and the Michigan Court of Appeals has
affirmed a lower court decision upholding
that exemption.

However, prior to the opening of nego-
tIations, Pomte voters m the recent school
electlOll campaign showed their interest
in mOle economIcal operation of the
schools by electing one critic of board
spending and giving a second critic the
third largest vote total.

Yet Ronald Tonks, director of personnel
and labor relations for the district, told
educatIOn WrIter McShane in an inter-
view that details of each side's position in
the negotiations are not being revealed
and then added: "We don't want the pub-
hc's mfluence."

Perhaps Tonks misspoke or intended to
refer only to the negotiating team when
he said, "We don't want the public's in.

CLASSIFlED
882-6900

Anne Mulhrrin S,I"". Man.ger
Ida Ibuer

SluriryCherlt
Mrlarur """honry

Sue Papcun
Shun R1"",d
JuhrTobln

CIRCULATION
882-6900

Deborah Greene, Manager and
AsSIStant ClassIfied Mmager

Fran Velanlo. As.1Sl:lnt Manager

This is the editorial cartoon debut 1Dthe aroae Pointe News by Dan Saad. who haa been
drawing for nearly 20 years. His work bas appeared in. The Daily (Royal Oak) Tribune and the
Heritage Newspapers. among other professional publications. He will feature cartoons on local
issues in the Grosse Pointe News every other week.
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882-0294

John Minnis, Ed"ar
Ronald J Bernas, AssIstant Ed liar
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Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

that called for 7 percent increases a year
for three years.

However, the cost of hving during the
1990-93 period of the expIring contract
was substantially less than 7 percent, es-
pecially in the third year, and the fore.
casts would indicate a continumg 3 to 4
percent rise for next year.

Even at 11 percent, however, the pay
increase would be substantial for the
school district to finance at a time when
the state is reducmg Its state aid and
property owners in the Pomtes are com-
plaining about high property taxes.

Wayne County and local umts of gov.
ernment also finance most on their costs
by levymg property taxes, but school
property taxes take by far the largest
property tax bite from Grosse Pointe
homeowners.

Yet both the school board negotIators
and the teachers umon prefer to keep the
public out of the negotiations - and the'
law apparently agrees with them

Robe" B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)

It was Seib who called attention to the
support Kay Bailey Hutchison, the new
Texas GOP senator, is giving to Perot in
Washington in return for the support she
received from his United We Stand organ-
ization in her victorious campaign.

In fact, in welcoming Perot to Washing-
ton with his truckload of petitions calling
for reduced federal spending and political
reforms, Hutchison announced she, too, is
a United We Stand America member.

But Seib po1Ots to dlfferences between
Perot and Hutchison on the North Ameri-
can Free Trade Agreement and defense
spending - and possible drlferences over
two major Texas projects, the space sta-
tion and the supercollider, which are al-
ready in trouble in Congress.

Seib concludes by warning that if Perot
decides to run for president on the GOP
ticket in 1996, "he could wreak havoc on
the GOP establishment." That could
mean that those "now building up Perot
may then be trying to tear him down."

True, these are the kinds of risks politi.
cal opposition parties often feel they have
to take, but the Republicans can't say
they haven't been warned of the possible
consequences of their actions by their Bi.
ble, the Wall Street Journal.

seems to have been too easily accepted as
an appropriate response in recent years.

The Gulf War is an exception to this
criticism. That war, waged by the United
States and its allies against Iraq, was jus-
tified by Iraq's invasion of Kuwait and its
threat to other Middle Eastern countries.

However, in the Reagan administra-
tion, this country bombed Co!. Qhadafi's
Libya in 1986 to retaliate for that coun.
try's responsibility for blowing up a West
Berlin discotheque full of U.S. GIs, an ac.
tion that killed one man and caused
many injuries.

Similarly, the Clinton admimstration's
attack on Somalia a few weeks ago was
in retaliation for the murder of a number
of UN Pakistani peacekeepers by S0-
malian warlords.

In these cases, as well as in the recent
~ring of more than 20 missiles into Iraq,
Innocent women and children died as a
result of bombing ordered by the U.S.
government in retaliation for actions by
those foreign leaders.

We hold no brief for the leaders of Li-
bya and Iraq or the warlords of Somalia,
but we think there must be better ways
to pressure these men in peacetime, what.
ever their crimes against humanity and
their own people, than to use bombing
techniques that kill many civilians.

A joint international action, even
though it might lead to war, would spare
this nation the obloquy of going it alone
and using bombing techniques that kill
ciVIlians in peacetime - but still do not
eliminate the real enemy

in peacetime?

Grosse Pointe News

National GOP faces 2 risks

Pointes face
teacher pay
hike of 11 %

Indicationsare that the Grosse Pointe
School District will face an 11 or 12
percent increase in its teachers pay

over a three.year period covered by the
contract now being negotiated.

That probable result is predicated on
the contract settlements already reached
in five of the 16 districts in Local 1 of the
Michigan Education Association whose
members bargain jointly with the local
school boards.

Cindy Riwney of the MEA's Local 1 of-
fice told Shirley A. McShane, education
writer for the Grosse Pointe News, that
the average increase in these districts
amount to about 4 percent a year.

However, in Harper Woods, the only
one of the five districts whose figures
were available, the increases are 3 per-
cent for the frrst year and 4 percent for
each of the succeeding two years.

If the Grosse Pointe teachers settle at
the same level, an 11 percent increase for
the three-year period, that would be
sharply lower than the expiring contract

_," Vol. 54, No. 27, July 8, 1993, Page 6A,
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U.5. bombing

While emphasizing President Clin-
ton's troubles in getting his pro-
grams through Congress, many

Washington experts have ignored two
risks that the Republican opposition also
faces these days.

The risks for the GOP involve two poli.
cies: the first, the party's opposition to
most of Clinwn's economic proposals and,
second, its support for many of Ross Per-
ot's proposals.

If the approved Clinton stlmulus pack-
age is too small to provide the economic
stimulus that the president sought, and
the recession endures, or worsens, the
Democrats can be expected to blame the
GOP for its obstructionist tactics.

With respect to Perot, the GOP may
suffer an even worse fate. The Texan has
been spending most of his time and
money lately attacking Clinton's ec0-
nomic program and the GOP has made
common cause with him on these and
other issues.

But Gerald F. Seib, writing in the Wall
Street Journal, warns that the Republi-
cans "run the risk of becoming me-too
Perot boosters who could be either swal-
lowed up or blindsided by him down the
road."

About two-thirds of the American
people expressed approval of Presi-
dent Clinton's order for the unilat-

eral bombing of Baghdad, according to a
public opinion poll, but was it the appro-
priate action in peacetime?

True, there was great provocation
Iraq's role in the attempted assassination
of President Bush - but the peacetime
bombing of foreign countries whose rulers
have angered American administrations

Many serious observers of the
American news media are
mourning the untimely death of

the Christian Science Monitor's monthly
magazine, World Monitor.

The magazine sought to clarify global
events by using "seasoned authorities
who could tell readers what today's
events meant 10 relation to the history
that went before," editor Earl Foell wrote
in the final issue.

In today's society, magazines usually
seek out specialized audiences but World
Monitor apparently failed to attract
enough readers who appreciated its
unique world view to make it a profitable
publicatlon.

Fortunately, the daily Monitor remains
as a symbol of the best in American jour-
nalism although today it is no longer as
complete as it once was in interpreting
and reporting important developments in
world and national affairs.

AMon itor dies
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A final note
To rt't.'elw a tn¥ bIke retle(tor, call our

Ph":::IClan Referral and [ntoml<lt!on Ser
'1Ct' at 1-800.237.5646. To leam more
about theS{' and other health Issues, tune
mto our HealthWatl'h program, weekdays
at 5 55a m and 527pm on \VJR 760 AM

Moross Road at MllCk Avenue one mile ellsl of I 94

St.f,]
John
Hospital and
Medical Center

The hard f-eta
EVeTY"ear :<cores ot chIldren are treated for senous head
ffiJUnes c<lu;;ed b, bIke aCCIdents Even a sunple fall can

rt"suh m a ,',)nCU&"lon and poSSIbly bram damage

The Importance of bike helmets
0\ wi"Ji-m:lde bK'\,<'!e helmet prOVIdes mvaluable

prMI\. ',wn En,'(llIi1Ige "our chIld to use one by
Wi"R'1I\(; onr VOllr<:i"11 Kn{'('pads, elbow pads

M',j t.~l1$.')- 'ran ...RI<:0 hrlp absorb Impact

No monkey buslne..
~~ ~hr lmIwt",n,'r (It bike safety to

\\\,1' ,'~11{) \t cu~b Jumpmg and no fnends
,\1": t~(' ~,"ln.ik'h.'l'" Ku! ...:::hould walk therr
h:l..C'l- ~-;-.'''' ll't('~'twn" And they
l-h,\ll!d "t!l\ "f! ,\\'('n,l\z"d bIkes. they're
a ,',1mn,..)n ,'.'lll'l<' ,)t ik.'"dent:::

Brand New 1993 SUBARU

Schools

Winner
Jason Cooper, right. a student at University Liggett

middle school. was recently selected as the recipient of
the school's first Nicole Marie Shamas Memorial Scholar-
ship. Cooper, who is the son of Evelyn Cooper of Detroit.
was presented the scholarship by ULS headmaster Mat-
thew H. Hanly. left. The scholarship is part of ULS'need-
based financial assistance program. The scholarship Is
made possible by a gift from the Shamas family and
other friends of Nicole. who died while a student In the
ULS middle school. Recipients of the $1.000 scholarship
for middle school students must demonstrate need and
are required to show an interest in the perfoming and
creative arts.

• AI CondllJooilg, POWBfWl1dows, AMifM Cassette, llflIIer's Ailbag, Power Door Locks, and MOIel

,,
•

HE A L T H W ATe H

This ye~ 500,000
kids will learn
about bike safety
thehardwa~

Register now for
next school year

Students who expect to enroll
in Grosse Pomte North High
School for the first time for the
199394 school year, may do so
Monday, Aug 9, and Monday,
Aug 16 The dates are for all
students transferrmg from par.
ochial or pnvate school or those
who have recently moved mto
the Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
district

Call the office of the assls
tant prmclpal, Thomas Tee.
taert, at 343.2205 any day after
Tuesday, July 27, from 8 am
to4pm

Those enrollIng are requested
to brmg a birth certificate, the
student's SOCial security card
and a copy of their school re-
cord. If a school record is not
available, a copy of the latest
report card would be helpful in
makmg the appropnate course
;,electIOns

I
II.

BACHELOR DEGREE IN
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOlOGY AND ELEMENTARY EDUCATION.

CERTIFIEDIN lEARNING DlSABIUTfES,
FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION.

THEN $18.00 FOR EACH HALF HOUR OF TUTORING.

773-1931

A gift of class
The class of 1993 at GrOBSePointe South High School raised $2.500 to help pay for the

cost of constructing a brick and limestone sign identifying the school at the corner of
Grosse Pointe Boulevard and Fisher. Dale Ehresman of Ehresman Associates Archit~cts.
said his firm worked closely with the seniors to design a sign that would be harmoniOus
with the 65.year-old school's architecture. The 17-by-3-footsign is constructed of bricks and
limestone closely matched to the school building. The insignia is carved in Roman letter-
ing to match the original school name carved In the stone above Cleminson H~dl. Edward
V. Monahan Inc. contractors coordinated the project. The Pointe Asphalt Paving Co. do-
nated the concrete foundation and the I.C. Cornillie Co. provided masonry products.

S~E- R GrossePomle MI4B236''''''""'''''' - ~
University Liggett Summer Sc~ool

Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) Preparation
T11ree-Weelc Course July 19 - AuguSl6

9-05am .1215pm

Twc>-Week Course AuguSl 9 - 20
SIlOam • Noon

Cos1 $300 for bolh Verbal and Malh
b Ih Un ars"" L'9\lar Summar SChool,sTha pIOQram 01 preparation for the SAT offered y e IV "1

among lha best anywhere II provides the 10nOWlllQ

1 Farrollanty WIth tha fOrmal ollesllng used In both PSAT and SAT
pies encountered on Ihe Vemal and Math sectIOns~;;:=~;==essment 01personal abll~Jes and ldent~lC8lton of strategies

fo r 'mproveme nt SAT re and the range 01 SAT scores on severaltasts4 The student 5 average see

5 ~O~::,'~o t:::~~:~h~ne~~~~. course and the adminIStratIOn 01 the SAT

for lnlorml11on Of'1 re-glstrllUon form, call Tony Galrlh.,. DIr.ctor ot ULS Summlr SChool

AA 313-884-4444 or 31.w84-3517 lfQ)1
lIIJll U"~l)'lJud'Sd:ixll~JtwnH~ofrtIU <:lObrnuJ 'LIJa:lMJaI'tlJe/ht'''"Sl1'I

Brownell musicians
Seventh- and eighth-graders at Brownell Middle School participated In the Music in the

Park Festivals held at Six Flags Great America and Cedar Point parks this May. At the
annual competition between junior high and middle school students In the Midwest. the
Brownell seventh-grade choir won first place and the seventh. grade cadet band won the
spirit trophy for placing fourth. The eighth grade band and orchestra and the eighlh
grade choir. pictured above. both placed first in the competition. The lazz Ensemble _
the first jazz ensemble from Grosse Pointe to enter the competition _ won second place.
Students were under the direction of Joseph Bauer. band director. and Anne Maters. mu-sic director.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

~
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In-line skating
taught

Park student
attends summer
program

Jennifer Fasulo of Grosse
Pointe Park WIll particIpate
this summer in the MichIgan
State board of education sum-
mer institute for the arts and
sciences at Madonna Umver-
sitv.

Fasulo is the daughter of
Anne Marie Fasulo and was a
student at Our Lady Star of the
Sea High School. She is a Na-
tional Honor Society member
who is on an academic scholar-
ship.

The program begins next
week when 100 Michigan high
school sophomores and jumors
will arrive at Madonna Univer-
sity. Selected from among 1.200
apphcations statewide. more
than 800 students will partici-
pate in the institute.

Projects the students will
undertake include MTV meets
MU for music video production.
featuring local band Voodoo
IWpies. wh~ ..~ljt:~.w_ ~:q.' _., .
debts the va'rious 8ta~esof pro-
ducing a music videO.

Students also will participate
in sign language and artisitic
interpretation for the deaf, in.
cluding lessons in American
Sign Language and exploring
issues of the handicapped.

Students also will study Jap-
anese language and culture.
molecular genetics and genetic
enginnering, political science of
international relations, Great
Lakes water analysis. print-
making, architecture and an-
thropology .

Madonna University is in
Livonia. Other colleges partici.
pating in the summer institutes
include Michigan TechnolOgical
University. Northern Michigan
University. Lake Superior
State University, Delta College.
Alma College, Western Michi-
gan University, Olivet College,
Eastern Michigan Umverslty
and Adrian College.

More and more people ar,e
participating In on~ .of toda~ s
fastest growing actlVltles -:- In-
line skating or "Rollerblading"

If you or your chJld. have
wanted to join them, thIS IS the
chance to learn how safely, and
at minimal cost. The Neighbor-
hood Club and the City RoI~ers
will offer lessons at the NeIgh-
borhood Club during July and
August. S

Classes wIll meet on. atur-
day mornings in the NeIghbor-
hood Club parking lot. Separate
classes for begmn~ng adults
and beginning chlldr:en are
available Classes for mte~e.
diate skaters will combl~e
children and adults. The In-
structor is accredited by the In-
ternational In-hne Skaters As-
SOCIation.For those who do ~lOt
have skates and protectIve
gear, equipment can be rented.

The fIrst seSSIOn of four
classes begins July 10 The fee
is $35 a session. All partlcl'
pants must have a Neigh~r-
hood Club membershIp. RegiS-
tration may be made in person
or by mall at the Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo St:,
Grosse Pointe, 48230. For addi-
tional information call 885-
4600.

I
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Dodge Aries. On June 23, he
broke into the house again and
stole a wallet and a television.
DetrOIt police found the man at
a "crack" house on Marlbor.
ough near Freud in Detroit and
recovered the Aries. The man
IS expected to be charged with
breaking and entering.

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

•..when a nursing home
is not what you need.

Clly of ~:t'nS5.e 'nint.e ~nnb-.s, Michigan

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
- Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• Meals, Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

Services Available
• Private and Semi-Private Rooms
jl ~ .., t, .. t,. .. ~ l ~ __

Social And Recreational Activities~

GPN: 07/08/93

NOTICE [S HEREBY GIVEN that in accordance with Section
8.10.10 (C) of the 1975 City Code of the City of Grosse Poin,te
Woods, the City Council will hold a public hearing in the CouDcll-
Court Room of the Municipa[ Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse
Pointe Woods, on Monday, July 19, 1993, at 7:30 p.m., to hear the
application of Patrick and Karen Glover, 869 Canterbury, Grosse
Pointe Woods, for authority to erect a six foot privacy fence along
the east, west, and south property lines of their rear yard. All
mterested parties are invited to allend.

Burglary suspect arrested in Detroit
A man suspected m at least

two buglaries of a house in the
600 block of Barrington was
arrested by Detroit police June
23

DANISH CREAM
UAVARTI

~MS Rl@T
355 ON THE CAMPUS
FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD .lULY 8th through ~ULY 14th

FAlIL~~&M8i FRYING 94% FAT FREE LOIN LAMB
~ CUICKEN SMOKED CIIOPS

LEAN BABY BACK ~~ LEGS UAM STEAKS Cut f'romPORK RIBS . Spring Lamb

$2~=. '.39~ LB. ~$29~. $698 LB.

Grosse Pointe'. Large.t Home- D811"6'1'Servletif
NABISCO EGGO KLEENEX BOtrrlQUE

TRlSCUITS lJt FROZEN FACIAL
WUEAT TUINS WAFFLES TISSUE

2 roR $4°0 ~~iI$l~.$1 ~x

The man reportedly broke
into hIS parents' house on June
21, stealmg money and a 1983

Balfour home burlgarized
A reSident m the 700 block 9'30 a.m. and 11:15 p.m June

of Balfour m Grosse Pomte 23. The house bore no signs of
Park reported to pohce that forced entry and the intruder
several pieces of Jewelry were conducted an extremely neat
stolen from hiS house between search, police said.

Myrna M. Smith F .d t d I-
"With SIXyears of experience arms resl ent repor s van a Ism

on the counCil, I feel quallfied A resident who hves m the Farms public safety officers
to serve as mayor I plan to 400 block of Belanger told found evidence that a pellet
contmue to be acceSSIble and Grosse Pomte Farms police gun was used to shoot out the
responsive to the needs of our that someone shot out two 4-by. wmdows. The garage was
CitIZens" 5 panes of glass above her ga- locked and nothmg was reo

-age door on July 3. ported mlssmg.

LIQUID NIAGARA MARY KITCHEN 1991 FRENCH
DRAINO MAOIC SIZING CORNEDIFABRIC BEEF POUILLY FUISSE

$299 ... FlNISU UASU WINE
Jug 89~can $189 $899

2 Liter Bottle
1w3/t

15 oz. Un bottle

EVIAN S&W
ARBORETUM BUMBLEBEE

POppy SEED TUNAWATER PETIT POlS DRESSING MIXlNS

$299
11.2 oz.

PEAS Oreat for f'rult Saladl I~~='97~Un $275
6 pack bottle

BUMBLE BEE ~ n; ~ RIPE ~TUNA IN WATER -"." t CANTALOUPE000
BANANAS.$149 ~$14g 89'each 29'.b.6 1/8 OZ. Full Pint

fRESH HOMEGROWN OREEN PEPPERS FRESH GREEN Do\un1tCiinl foodTOMATOES or CUCUMBERS ONIONSC69.'b.• j M~~l ~
HEAD LETl'UCE

69' ea.3 FOR 99.

., .

Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

process for the past six months
as a member of the beautlfica.
hon and preservation task force
has been an interesting expen.
ence As a Realtor and long.
time reSIdent, I have been espe.
Clally mterested In the housmg
sub.commlttee's recommenda.
tlOns. Our commIttee under.
stands that we must emphasIZe
the nch legacy of our commun.
Ity and work to preserve our
Iemammg mansIOns as well as
the equally important smaller
homes whose architectural dI.
verslty reflects our history We
could take a lesson from Mar.
shall, MiCh., and attract new
reSidents to the quahty and
workmanship of older homes
that are no longer found m
newer constructIOn

Hospital and
Medical Center

EnlIghtened MedIcine

St.[w]
John@

~hclugan.Call The Southeast Miclugan Laser
Center at 81. John Hospital and Medical
Center. \\~'Il show you how one very small
reason can make a verv 800 962 7777big difference for you,. - -

[)rfssmgjJr wm'Plllumal q<JUbliJdder In:lsum

tenmal celebration thIS year
because It has encouraged pnde
III our commumty and fostered
cooperatIOn between the City
and the Farms," Smith saId. As
co-chalrman of the beautlfica.
tlOn commiSSion's centenmal
float, SmIth was eXCited about
the second place tlophy It re-
ceIVed

"There are stili some Impor.
tant thmgs to be accomphshed
m our city," Smith notes. "We
need to have regular mspec.
hons of agmg mcome properties
to ensure the safety of ow res I
dents as well as mamtam prop
erty values This type of Oldl
nance IS workmg well m the
Park and It could also be very
effective in the CIty

"Workmg on the futurmg

News
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InCIsions that can be covered WIth a tiny
adhesive bandage might look lIke a small rea-
son, but it makes a big difference. In fact, it's
one of the major reasons laparoscopIC laser
gallbladder surge:,y ISfast becoming the pre-
fen'ed alternative to long hospItal stays and
soaring medIcal bills

CooventIonal gallbladder surgery frequent-
1yrequires an inci<;ionup to five inches long
Those extra inches can represent extra days
that you spend recovering from surgery. And,
of course, added ho<;pitaldays can mean add-
ed cost and increased po<;t-operative pam

l'nlike other nev, gallbladder treatments,
this is a permanent cure because the gall-
bladder is removed v,ithout need for costly
<;tone.rus.<>olvmgmedicatIons. In some cases,

the surgel ~ can even be perform-
ed on an outpatient basis. And
mar~ylaser patients return to

work or resume theIr normal
actiVIties within a week
of snrgery. ConvE:'ntional

surgery may require a re-
('Overy perIOd of SIX week~ or more.
If you'd like to fmd out more

about laparo'icoplC laser gallbladder sur-
gery, call the hospItal where more ha"e
hrpn performE:'dthan al\Vother hOspItal in

comes•ill •SlZ8S.
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Smith runs again for City mayor
Myrna M Smith has an.

nounced her candidacy for
mayor of the City of Grosse
Pomte. A councllmember smce
1987, Smith ran for mayor m
1989.

Smith, 53, proposed III her
previous campaign the forma-
tion of a beautificatIOn commis.
SlOn, recychng, turnmg the
Grosse Pomte City FoundatIOn
over to a citIZens' group, and
encouragmg hlstonc preserva.
tlon, all of which have been ac
compllshed

She has opposed any further
expansIOn of Bon Secours Hos
pita IWithin the CIty hmits, and
the expansion of Krogers If It
mvolves the sale of Maire
school property

"I am plea..ed With the cen-

Farms lawyer seeks spot on council
Chllstopher Corden has an of the CoIf Corden earned hIS w1l1 be threatened, whlcl1 m

nounced his candidacy for the bachelor's degree from Michl turn will ultimately threaten
Grosse POinte Farins City gan State UniverSity. where he the property values of the
CounCIl majored m finance homes m Grosse Pomt.e Farms

Corden IS a partner m the Corden has mdlcated that, m general
law firm of Homgman MIller "As a member of the Grosse "More funds should be spent
Schwartz and Cohn m DetrOIt Pomte Farms City CouncIl, my on beautIfymg such streets, re-
HIS prmclpal area of practice IS pnmary objectIve Wlll be to pre pairmg roads and Sidewalks
real estate, mcludmg develop serve the character of our com. where necessary and reducmg
ment, land use regulatIOns, zon mumty I beheve that an essen both the volume and speed of
mg, leasmg and real estate fi- tial element to preserving the traffic along such streets."
nancmg character of our community Corden also believes that the

"I beheve that my real estate and the property values of our HIll busmess district is underu-
and related busmess expenence homes IS the preservatIOn and tilized He SaId that "the HIll
WIll be a valuable asset to the Improvement of the quality of business district has the poten.
city council, and Wlll enable me life m the numerous smaller tlal for being an outstanding
to make a lasting contnbutIOn homes on the streets whIch are community gathering place. I
to the City of Grosse Pomte along the non.lake borders of plan to work with other mem-
Farms," sald Corden. the city bers of the counCIl and the HJ11 the fall, and weekly swruner

COlden graduated cum laude "I am concerned that If the merchants' association to im. music concerts. I would also en-
from the UnIversity of Toledo traffic problems on such streets prove the Hill business district. courage the establishment of
College of Law m 1987, where contmue unchecked and the I would like to see more com. more casual restaurants and
he served as an edItor on the city contmues Wlth its apparent munlty onented events held in outdoor cafes More effort
Law Review and received the pattern of neglect of such the business district, including should also be taken to beautify
academiC honor of being m. streets, the property values of art shows, annual holiday festl' the sidewalks and other com.
ducted mto the NatIOnal Order the homes along such streets vals such as an Octoberfest in mon areas along the Hill "

How about 2 dimes for a nickel? Cleaner's employee victim of con artist
An employee of a dry clean- around 5:30 p m. askIng for gave the woman three $5s and woman said she could see the

ers on Mack m Grosse POInte change for a quarter After the four $ls. outline of a handgun tucked
Farms told police that a man transactIOn took place the man mto the man's WaIstband. She
came Into the shop on June 30 left. He returned a few mmutes Several more exchanges of handed him the money he
and conned her out of $20 later and said he wanted to ex- currency took place until the asked for and he left. the buIld-

The woman said a man m change coins for a dollar. He man pulled his shirt tight ing
hiS 20s entered the cleaners then wanted two $10 bIlls and around hIs waist and the

,
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months, a production marvel.

More orders went to Japa-
nese industry, for motors, tools,
generators and the new firm,
now named Toyota, was off and
runmng Also I never knew
that 111 late 1928 through 1936,
both GM and Ford dominated
the Japanese market for cars,
creating a tough competition,
but lending a learning hand to
their fledgling industry. It's all
in a great "History of Toyoda"
loaned to me by the Midwest
PR director John McCandless,
a Navy Reserve captain and
former Chrysler executive

--

Nature's music

WERE FIGHTII\G FOR American Heart.
'rOJR UFE Association V'

"

As I was walkmg, I dId spy
A teenage Jogger sprintzng hy
His eyes were fixed, hIS focus clear
HIS attentIOn was tuned to the "thmg" m hiS ear

I llstened to the chirping birds
The funny sounds the sqUIrrels call words
I heard the breeze as It teased the leaves
And watched the sun sneak through the trees

I thanked my God for the gIfts of the day
For famIly and health and a sense of faIr play
For friends and eyes and ears to enjoy
For the freedom to walk and not need a toy

Because Nature's music is all that I need
No rock conceIt blarmg, no handsome white steed
A casual walk m a safe neighborhood
Is all I require to make me feel good.

-Offenng from the loft

Volunteer.

The best of the good news, But don't tell US that a used
however, IS a veritable miracle. hypodermic syringe - just be-

Not to worry, a soft drink cause it was soaked in a secret
spokesperson said, facmg a Jit- concoctIon of carbonated water,
tery, thirsty publIc. For sure, caramel colormg, Nutrasweet,
he said, the aCIdiCnature of his phosphoric acid, potassium ben-
cola would kill any viruses or zoate, caffeme, citric acid and
bacterIa present on a syringe - natural flavorings - is as pure
even the AIDS virus. as the driven

Hey Are we missing some That would mean that cola
thmg obvious here? drinkS are more potent now

Is diet pop the long-BOught than they were when my third
cure for AIDS? grade teacher plopped a stu-

If a pesky flu Virus attaches dent's tooth m a glass of the
Itself to my bronchial tubes, stuff and the class gleefully
should I quaff dIet cola instead documented the tooth's deterio-
of chicken soup and deconges- ratIOn.
tents? At the end of a few weeks,

Should we bathe our ath- that tooth was a mere shard of
letes' feet, Oill mfected hang- Its former self
nalls, our various Zits and I've been guzzlmg dIet cola
brUIses and laceratlOlls in plain at the rate of two or three cans
old soda pop? a day for the last 25 years, so I

Who IS thiS spokesperson kId- must be Immune to all kmds of
dmg? VIruseS and bactenal infections,

Nobody got SIck - so far - nght?
from the synnge caper Nobody How dumb do I look?
died That's good The answer IS obVIOUS

worldwide sales that would
stagger many industnal na-
tIOns two or three decades
later. The Toyada firm was
struggling to rebuild for the
third time in 40 years, but
faced bankruptcy

The Korean War began and
our industry, weakened by
steel, coal, electrical, telephone
and auto plant stnkes, was
slowly creaking back to produc-
tIon. Instead of dIsturbing tlus
economic rebirth the decision
was made to give Toyoda mIl.
lions and a contract to build re-
con cars and trucks, rushing
them to Korea m JUst SiX

memones of the Tylenol tamp-
enng; reports of glass frag.
ments in baby food, poisoned
mouthwash; razor-blade-laced
hot dogs; and all manner of
canned and packaged foods diS-
covered to have unacceptable
numbers of rodent hairs and
insect appendages.

(An obvious aSide here What
is the acceptable number of ro-
dent hairs? Five? Fifteen?
Forty?)

lX,_i _
Blind sided

Almost all municlpahties
have safety ordinances restrict-
ing residents' yard planting
from obscur-
ing roads,
sidewalks
and streets.
Admire our
five parks
and some of
the other
eastsiders for
Dot being
over-zealous,
overbearing
in enforcing
same, but ... (we don't want to
be a pain about this).

Let's start compihng a hst of
major violators. Send your loca-
tion to FYI. We already have
10 bad situations listed. These
demand that a driver move all
the way up to the curb line to
get a VIew of oncoming traffic
When we get those hedges,
bushes and trees tnmmed then
we'll go after parkers 10 feet
from the corner, especially
vans, panel trucks and work
vehicles.

Stars are out
Penny Marshall, current

movie producer-director, came
to the Hill last week. Assistant
editor Ronald J. Bernas chatted
with her assistant for a few
minutes to learn that Mar-
shall's scouting locatIOns for a
new movie she wIll direct It's
called "Renaissance Man" and
will star Danny DeVito. Local
sites wIll be picked and produc.
tion begun early this fall, ac-
cordIng to the director's assiS-
tant.
Ed Deeb has
time for kids

Last Fnday, when the De-
troit Tigers prepared to meet
the Texas Rangers, Ed Deeh,
of Grosse Pointe Shores, was
honored as Hero of the Week
As the IS-season founder and
leader of the Metro DetrOIt
Youth Day, involving 12,000
kids, 140 contributing corpora-
tions and 60 partiCipating
youth groups going to Belle Isle
each year he was loudly haIled
and applauded by fans and
players_ Many athletes Jom in
the games, signing autographs,
holdIng sports chnics, receiving
awards during the day, slated
this year on Wednesday, July
14.

Deeb, as president and CEO
of the Michigan Food and Bev-
erage Association, chair of the
board of Eastern Market Mer-
chants Ass..1Ciation and presI-
dent of the Michigan Busmess
and Professional AssociatIOn,
won from PreSident George
Bush the 1991 Presidential
Point of Light Award for hiS
youth work. Other major Deeb
activities include the Boys and
Girls Clubs, Umted Way, Boy
Scouts, United Commumty Ser-
vices, plus others.

The world turns
A Grosse Pomte Farms pub-

hc affairs executive helped me
keep my history straight Yes,
the U.S. mIlitary in 1950
greatly helped the Japanese
auto industry get a grip on
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whatever. They claimed to
have discovered syringes/nuts!
bolts/screws/sewing needles/
bugs/whatnot m their diet
drink cans

That's the bad news.
The good news 18 twofold.

First, the diet cola manufac-
turer refused to accept these
accusations on faith alone Mil-
lions of perfectly pure cans of
pop were not recalled, even
though a skittish pubhc has

The Op-Ed Page

heavy winter clothes and big
boots, he shot straight to the
bottom of the harbor.

Somewhere along the Atlan-
tic coast, they stopped to buy
supplies. They loitered too long,
and their boat was drydocked
- left high and dry by the re-
cedmg tide.

It floated free the next day,
but they didn't make It all the
way out of the harbor before a
navigational error stranded
them on the rocks. It also put a
hole in the bottom of the boat

By the trme they reached De-
troit, the dream was weanng a
little dun around the edges.
They put the boat m storage,
and spent a few months begwl-.
ing the cocktail circuit with
their adventures.

Then they got a camper.

•
It says here that Grosse

Pointe Park has decided to dIs-
connect residential downspouts
after all. Good for them.

For one thing, the action will
apparently save the city big
fines from the Department of
Natural Resources. The DNR
has told the city that the per-
mit to dump untreated excess
water into Fox Creek won't be
renewed when it expires next
year.

For another, It'S a good-faith
move as far as the city's De-
troit neighbors are concerned
The people who live along Fox
Creek have suffered long
enough.

The only thing I don't under-
stand IS why they're phasing it
in so slowly. Residents won't
have to disconnect untIl they
sell theIr houses - which
means the whole process will
take years.

Some have claimed that the
cost of disconnecting WIll be a
burden and is the reason for
the slow phase-m. Baloney. It
will cost people less than $100
to do the job, and if there are
more than a couple Park resi.
dents without a hundred bucks,
I'll eat my hat

Come on, people. Do It now.
The new ordinance won't penal-
ize you for getting ahead of the
game.

the spokesperson said.
Pennsylvania state trooper

T.J. Abbate, a keen observer of
the obvious, pointed out that no
further description of the lion
was necessary.

"If anyone sees a lion," Ab-
bate said, "it's probably the one
we're looking for"

ObVIously,
The mghtmare of every pop

manufacturer recently came
true thanks to someone in Ta.
coma, Wash He claimed he
found a hypodermic needle m a
can of diet pop. He raised a lo-
cal ruckus which quickly esca-
lated mto a full-blown 23-state
national ruckus.

Several dozen dim bulbs
flashed mside the flimsy cor-
texes of some greedy people,
some bored people, some people
who have always wanted to
surprise and delight their
friends by appearing on the
eleven o'clock news, some peo-
ple who were motIvated by re-
venge, delusIOns of grandeur,

via, western Europe, eastern
Europe, parts of the Middle
East, and stopped when they
got to Greece, because it was
warm. Eventually, they
planned to continue on to indIa,
but after a year m Greece, they
had a baby and Kirk's mother
died. So they came home.

After an expenence like that,
you might think American
comforts would look pretty
good But, in their case, at
least, you'd be wrong. What
they had seen was a different
view of life. And they didn't
think people in the consumer
society seemed any happier
than the poorer people they'd
come to know.

In the succeeding 20 years,
they've lived simply, worked
for themselves rather than
others, and made travel a prior-
ity. Almost every year, they
put it all on hold and go away
for a few months.

"I wish I could do that,"
everyone says when they hear
about it They don't understand
that they can just do it.

Of course, not every dream
lives up to its advance billing

My friends Doug and Betty
decided to just do it They (or at
least Doug) had always wanted
a boat. Maybe they thought
they'd sail around the world.

For the last two years before
he retIred, they spent evenings
and weekends combing marinas
and boatyards for just the nght
boat. TheIr search spread wider
and wider, until they eventu-
ally found their dream boat in
New HampshIre

The plan was to sail the boat
back to Detroit through the
New York canal system, then
go down the MissiSSippi to the
Gulf of Mexico, We all followed
their preparations with interest
(Wlshmg we could do that).

What a JOurney. The fIrst
day, Doug fell off the boat
while it was fueling, Wearing

Grosse Pointe News

Obvious
often isn't

The nightmare of every 5.
year~ld child in Erie, Pa., reo
cently came true, A lion es.
caped.

The animal ran amok and
was spotted cruising through
parking lots of fast-food restau.
rants, messing up the neigh.
bors' lawns and scaring the
socks off motorists on the inter.
state.

Erie's public safety depart.
ment hurried to broadcast a
warning, as well It should.

"A lion is loose," It an.
nounced. Obviously, the public
needs to know things like this

Some PR overachiever, striv-
ing for precision, went on the
air with additional information.
''The escaped lion is wearing a
red collar and two gold bells,"
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'Am"~rican dream iust may not cut it
Maybe it's the time of year.

Or maybe because SO many
firms are laying off older work-
ers. Maybe it's just because re-
porters like writing about pe0-
ple who live out their dreams.

Whatever, The fact is the
papers seem full of stories
about people who are breaking
out of the mold. People who
don't want to sit on the porch
and rock or play golf in some
retirement village.

Instead, they're joining the
Peace Corps or sailing away or
becoming a priest or moving to
a Pacific island. Lots of differ.
ent ideas, bound by the com-
mon thread that they're doing
what they want to do.

Also tied by the thread of
envy. "I wish I could do that,"
says everybody who hears their
story. Not realizing that the
choice that seems so impossible
to them was the same chOIce
the adventurers had to make.

The choice can mean giving
up the usual components of the
American dream (career,
wealth, fancy house, retirement
in Florida) for the less-tangible
values of the personal dream
(adventure, insights, valuing
experience over the material).

It's not a choice lots of people
seem willing to make. The need
for status and financial security
is so ingrained that many feel
they have to have them m
their hip pocket before they can
add adventure to the mix.

rve heard it a lot. Not that
I've ever sailed off into the sun-
set (not for more than a week,
anyway), but my sister and
brother-in-law did.

Back in about 1970, they de-
cided they didn't like the 9-t0-5
rut. He grew a beard, they
bought a lIttle boat - but it
didn't help. Suburban confor-
mism and the scramble for ma-
terial goodies still weighed
heavily.

So they sold all their stuff.
And it was a surprising
amount, although they'd only
been married a few years:
house,lawnmower, furniture,
appliances, boat, car. It all
went.

Then they ordered a VW
camper, picked it up in Ger.
many, and started driving.
They drove through Scandina.
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:shed.
I find that the parking

meter attendents are en-
tirely too zealous in th:e
pursuit of offenders, and It
has gotten to the point
where they are driving
shoppers away to other
sites where the cost of
shopping isn't so high.

The shops do their best
to provide interesting and
correctly priced merchan-
mse to encourage shoppers.
But at the same time the
city does Its best to dnve
us away.

My fine has been paid
and my letter has been
written, but it will be a
long time before I return to
the Hill to take my
chances with the vagaries
of the parking meters and
theIr overeager attendents.

Ann McDonald
~l'O~fl Pointe Woods

A crowning touch of beauty and elegance
for your home

Have a unique cupola designed and
handcrafted speciflcally for your home.

Call for more details and an appointment
The Atman Corporation

886-6802
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THE CUPOLA ...

board election We can and
must do better; the quality
of our schools and commun-
ity depends upon it

Carol B. Marr
Grosse Pointe Farms

Attendents
overzealous?
To the Editor:

I shopped at the Some-
thing Special shop on the
Hill one mornmg, and duti-
fully put enough money m
the meter to allow for 30
minutes of shopping m the
store. I returned to my car
at 11:17, exactly 5 minutes
past the alloted time, to
find a ticket for $5 as a
reward for my efforts to be
law abiding and continue
shopping In the commun-
Ity. Even though my watch
did not agree Wlth your
meter, I am still being pun-

reason for the sale of 389
St. Clair.

The superintendent, Dr.
Shine, requested no salary
increase for next year
which the board granted.
(That news article was one
paragraph long on the back
page.) Had the board given
a salary increase to the su-
perintendent I'm sure It
would have made the front
page.

Next year's general and
debt fund budget increase
is 2 5 percent. (Total tax
levy will not take place un-
tIl September after em.
ployee contracts have been
negotiated.) We have not
had to layoff staff or cut
any programs. .

I challenge Grosse Pomt-
ers to look around at sur.
rounding communities to
see the serious employee
layoffs and program cuts
needed to reduce budget
deficits

Our school system con-
tinues to try to respond to
FICA recapture ($5 mil
lion), teacher retirement
fund ($700,000) and lost
categorical state aid (spe-
CIal education, etc.). The
board fully understands th~
economic realities of negoti-
ating a teachers' contract
this summer. Additionally,
we have no idea what the
state Wlll do to us next in
the form of recapturing dol-
lars that once went to edu-
cating Grosse Pointe stu-
dents.

We are now living with
a preSIdent who fo~d it
easier to be a candidate
who told people what they
wanted to hear critical of
everything than to be a
leader who must step up to
difficult decisions and
stand by them. We con.
tinue to hear that special
interest groups can no
longer control political pol.
icy.

Don't let it happen here
in Grosse Pointe. There are
40,000 registered voters in
Grosse Pointe. There were
only 3,500 citizens who
voted in the recent school

that it is one way to reduce
costs and downsize the sys-
tem. Where would money
tn renovate 389 St. Clair
come from the eXIsting
school budget without in-
creased costs? What pro-
gram or project would be
cut?

I was somewhat confused
by the June 17 emtorial m
thIS newspaper which
states, "the broader ques-
tion raised by the election
is Will the board mcrease
the use of the business
practices and analytical
approaches that the candI.
dates had recommended."
What does that mean?

(Mr. Andrews has raised
one Item, staff development
account, that he doesn't
hke the way it was re-
ported m the budget docu-
ment Would he cut staff
development funds?)

Also, in the editorial It
states that Mr. Taylor
urged "cuttmg overhead
and elImmatmg excess
ad m inistratl ve costs"
Where? How much money
will be saved by this?
Where are the specifics?
". mobihzmg more volun-
teers. " Where does that
save money? Grosse Pointe
boasts of hundreds of vol-
unteers m its schools, h-
branes and commurnty ed-
ucatIOn programs. "Seek
out advice from community
busmess people." Where
does that save money?

We have Vocational Edu-
cation Advisory Council,
Superintendent's Advisory
Council, Business Partner.
ships and strategic plan-
nmg action teams on build-
ing and site where many
business people provide in-
put and support. Where are
the specifics that would be
dIfferent from what is done
now?

If I've learned anything
m the last eight years, it is
that there are no easy solu-
tions. The board IS all too
aware of attempting to bal-
ance quality programs with
escalatmg property taxes.
Reducin~ costs is one main
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No easy
solutions

employees were upset.
When we inqUired, they
explained that a turtle had
been stolen from the front
wmdow msplay. Unfortu.
nately, thIS was not the
first time a turtle had been
stolen

Lou's Pet Shop IS a re-
sponSible pet store and
does not sell turtles under
4 Inches because there is a
law forblddmg It for health
reasons There IS a Sign
clearly posted statmg thiS
restnctIOn

The people at Lou's Pet
Shop are kmd, knowledge-
able and fnendly people,
never too busy to help out
With any problems we have
with our pets

I realIZe that kIds are
probably responsIble for
thiS but nonetheless steal.
mg IS steahng and It truly
IS unfortunate that thIS
type of thmg occurs to such
a mce estabhshment If
only these mdlvlduals real-
IZed the front window ms-
play is there for all custom-
ers to enjoy

Sandy MacKenzie
Grosse Pointe Farms

Tv the Editor:
On June 30, my eight.

year tenure on the Grosse
Pomte board of education
ended Needless to say, I
followed the recent school
board election Wlth great
interest. I listened at the
League of Women Voters
forum, read candidate in.
tervIews in the local papers
and read all published res-
ponses to questions pre-
sented to school board can-
dIdates.

The antI-tax, antI.spend-
mg rhetonc worked suc-
cessfully m this campaign,
a SIgn of the tImes How.
ever. I do not know one
specific measure that
would be taken to cut
school expenditures. It is
also quite interesting th~t
canmdates would mamtain
389 St. Clm when the ma-
jority of the board belie':.e~

Letters8A

Snappy about
stolen turtle
To the Editor:

My family visits Lou's
Pet Shop at Eight Mile and
Mack regularly. My son
and I were there on Satur-
day, June 19, to purchase
food for one of our pets
when y(e notie:ed that the

From page6A
continue to offer a non-
smoking environment.

May we state also that
the cafe has the extensive
support from almost all of
the other merchants as
well as the profeSSIOnal
commumty on the Hdl.
Many letters have already
been written to the mayor
and council In support of
approval. AdditIOnally, the
cafe has the support of
women's groups and other
women.owned bUSinesses.
The cafe IS a 50 percent
woman-<lwned venture.

The cafe's detractors
have charactenzed the cafe,
gIVen a hquor hcense, as a
"neighborhood bar" The
commumty may rest as.
sured thIS is not our intent
Our Intent is as stated in
thIS letter, and our state-
ments of record to city
council.

We would encourage the
Grosse Pointe News reader.
ship to voice theIr opinion
loudly and promptly to the
mayor and members of
councd regardmg theIr ap-
proval of a license to the
Atrium Espresso Cafe This
matter IS on the agenda
and will come before coun-
Cil on Monday, July 12.

We thank you and the
Grosse Pointe News for
pubhshing thiS letter, as
we believe the matter of
granting a liquor license is
an issue of commtmity con-
cern, and not one to be
taken hghtIy.

Pauline A. Palazzolo
Co-Owner

Bernard M. Licata
Co-Owner
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enormous effects of preventive
measures, such as sanitatIOn,
ImmUnization and the prOVision
of a dIet adequate m the re-
qUIred Vitamins, mmera!!, and
other food elements

It IS only through properly
nutritious dIets that older peo-
ple retam the capacity to re
mam active and productive

Many people pay for Impro
per eatmg WIth poor health
But changmg bad habIts can
have a posItive effect at any
age RecognIZmg the enormous
contnbutlOn adequate nutntlOn
makes toward ImprovIng
health, the NatlOnal Institute
on AgIng has gIven high pnor-
ity to research on the nutn
tlOnal status and reqUirements
of the aged

Seniors

ROOFINC & SHEET METAL
• Repairs • Gutters • Siding

• New Roof • Copper Bays
• Chimney Tuck Pointing

• Slate Roof Repairs
Aero Roofing Co.

12019 Olga
371.6572 Lie. Bldg. & Insured 355.4320

canned and fro;:en foods Look.
ing at those palhd offermgs you
Will recall With pleasure how
good they were m theIr orlgmal
state and will smile as you
thInk, "I knew you when

Summer passes too soon, but
the benefits will rem am If the
dally dIet has mcluded the
fresh foods that are so plentiful
and nutntloub m thiS gIving
season

Proper nutrItIOn IS an effec-
tive means of mamtammg good
health and mmlmIZIng degener.
atlve changes In the later
years. NutntlOn ISthe corner-
stone of preventIve medlcme
Curative medlcme has undema-
bly played a major role m
health Improvement smce 1900.

Equally undeniable are theDLP
Patluzgt &11 '3 Woods & 8[mu • ~ft 'Jumbo Dmm ' B4gs , p,JJ Gzrts

GiJJlIlI 'CiJJllnng Acmsol'ltt ' l'uttm& MoTt For Mni & w"mtlI

r:---6FF~7)'
I$3 A")' Do.m (- J' ~, ITremendous Selectlon

I ...15 Auir ~ IAll The Top Brands
GOLF BALLS low Low PricesI I Check Us Out'lJrnll 3 • NOllncl X.()uts Coupon Valid Thsu 7-18-93

I

159 Kercheval-One mile saud, (JfM(JrYJ~~/Seven Mile
Gro~~ePomte Farms, MI (313) 884-8600

Forget the coffee and roll
breakfast, the tea and cake
lunch, the soup and sandwich
dmner. If you can get there, go
to the Eastern Market, a road.
SIde stand or a local market
and select those frUits and veg-
etables that Will make meal-
time a JOYand contribute to
your health and zest

Just vlsltmg a market at thiS
time of year Will stimulate your
appetite. It IS a real treat for
the senses. The greens of fresh
lettuce and spmach, cantaloupe
cut open to expose the orange
JUicmess of its meat, waterme
Ion round and oblong, plam
and striped WIth htUe peephole
wedges cut out to show how red
and ready they are for eatmg;
strawbemes, bluebernes, corn
and broccoh and sunImer's fa.
vonte, the tomato, are there for
your choosing

If you only go once, try not to
mISSthe SIghts and sounds of
the Eastern Market m July.
The memory will linger
through the depths of WInter,
when by neceSSIty you turn to

and everyone feel young agam
no matter what their age If '
nature can recover from the ills
of wmter WIth such aplomb,
surely the human spirit can
expenence that same resurg.
ence and renewal

However, If thiS IS to be ac-
comphshed, It IS Important to
rehnqUish one's self to the
blessmg of July's summer -
bask in the sun, breathe the
air, and, above all, partake of
July's bountIful food. There is
nothmg more Important to as
sure good health and VIgor at
any age than good nutntlOD.

By Marian Trainor

Prime Time
del' the limitless sky with a
book and a cool drmk

For older people, It ISa time
of freedom from the confines of
the house. The hazards of wm-
ter, the chillmg winds, ICySIde.
walks and long dark days are
over. July ISa release and a
renewal. It proVIdes a settIng
that enables those who have
endured winter's dIscontent to
break away from that cold.
weather routme and to cnJOj
the bounties of nature

July IS therapeutic. The long
warm days make hvmg easier

dtrectIOn," saId Miller. "My
concern IS for peopole who are
chemically senSItive. They have
a right to be Informed about
spraying And hopefully this
bill WIll address their con.
cerns"

Chandler said she expects
the governor to Sign the bIll

July 8, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

July the temptress lures us to enjoy her bountiful favors
Hang up your sweaters and

throw open your doors. Sum.
mer is finally here.

Meteorologists proclaim June
22 as the arrival of summer
but pragmatIsts know differ-
ently. They know that June IS
a flirt, warm, fragrant and
lovely one day, cool, ramy and
sloppy the next. July fulfills
every promise of summer.

July days awaken, freshened
by the cool mght bathed m the
glory of the nsing crimson sun,
melodious with the trIllIng of
flitting birds, verdant, fragrant
with dew rising from rainbow-
hued blossoms.

July IS a temptress, a SIren,
an enticement. Gaudy with
color, voluptuously warm, se-
ductively perfumed, it lures
even the most reluctant stay-m.
the-house to come forth and en.
joy her favors. July ISsummer
in all its glory and promIse.

Now IS the time for leIsurely
walks in the stretched-out
hours of evening, eating outsIde
on the patio or just sitting un.

Spraying::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page lA
ents the right to be notified if
there is going to be spraying in
school buildings and day care
centers, as well as granting lo-
cal governments the authority
to act when regulations are
being violated.

"This is a step in the right

Emergency Center
at Cottage Hospital.

Open for your health.

The new

There's a brand~new way to stay healthy on the East side:

The new Emergency Center at Cottage.
Staffed by our dedicated team of certified Emergency

Physicians and specialists. Backed by the strength of Cottage

Hospital and Henry Ford Health System. All in a sparkling
new facility complete with the finest in emergency technology,

I'~;.ICOTTAGE HOSPITAL
lI!J!.W" Q(~5liitt Health System

Union':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:=:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::.::;.:.:::::::.:.:::.:=:.:.:=:.:
From page lA year contract. Information on "Your team makes up goals filed a FOIA request with the

. the other school districts could based upon the information ou local school district asking for a
when therr members hit the not be obtained because of the t fr be " Yh copy of the tentative agree... tabl th ge om your mem rs, e .bargaInIng. es, ey were July 4 hohday. said. ment. The request was demed.
able to obtain both local goals In 1990, Grosse Pointe teach- Despite the extra steps the The MichIgan Court of Ap.
and Locall goals.". ers settled on a three-year con- teachers' unIon has to take to peals affIrmed the tnal court's

The averag~ salary ~cre~ tract with a 7 percent increase obtain a ratified contract, opimon that the document IS
for teachers In th~ distncts ~ach Year. Whall said the process has al- exempt under subsection 13N
which ha,:e settled IS about 4 Whall SaId Local 1 reVIews ways been successful and has of the FOIA.
percent, Riwney noted. the tentative contract to make never become an insurmounta. SubsectIOn 13N stipulates

Harper Woods t~achers sure it does not have a nega. ble problem. that preliminary documents reo
agreed to a 3 percent Increase tive impact on the local unit. As to whether the public latmg to a determination of pol-
for the first year ~d two subse- Both the local unit and Local 1 should have access to details of ley or actIOn by a public body
quent 4 percent mcreases for have sets of goals whIch re- negotiatIOns m progress, Whall and relating to collective bar-
the last two years of the three- main separate and dlstmct saId both sides have the best gaining are exempt.

chance of reaching a mutual "If the act says that the ten.
understanding if the discus- tative agreement 18 exem~t
sians are conducted behind from dlsclosure because It IS
closed doors. 'prelimmary,' then the propos.

In fact, Doug West, attorney als are even more 'prehmi.
for the Grosse Pointe Public nary,'" West said. "The court
School System, said public ac- opinion also says that prema-
cess to collectIve bargaining is ture disclosure of the tentative
exempt from the Michigan agreement WIll have a negative
Freedom of Information Act. impact on the negotmtlOn pro-

In April 1990, the Traverse cess.
CIty Record Eagle newspaper

"~.~----
1I,l .... ~~'t, ..r -:,.~".,-
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FamIlies Against Diabetes has
been an Important way to move
from the initial shock of the
dIsease to actively contributing
In the effort to combat it.

"Your whole life pattern
changes when someone in your
family has dlabetes," Coogan
sald. "What you eat and when
you eat is a constant worry."

"Were hopmg to work our
way through this and raise
enough money so that someday
a cure might be fOWld," Mc-
Pharlin Bald.

If you couldn't make it to the
fundraiser on Father's Day, you
can still help by sending a do-
nation made out to the Diabe-
tes Research Institute FOWlda.
bon to Jim Coogan, 17329 Bert
St., Allen Park, Mich. 48101.

If you would like to help at a
future fundraiser, please call
Coogan at 383-5801 or Pauzus
at 284.5513.

, .

Its own msulin, which is pro-
duced by islet cells in the pan-
creas Without Insulin, the
body is unable to convert sugar
in the bloodstream to energy.
DrastIC fluctuatIOns In blood.
sugar content can result, caus-
Ing dehydration, destructIOn of
body tIssue, coma and, ulti-
mately, death.

The establishment of the DRI
has opened the doors to reo
searching diabetes prevention
as well as cures

Until recently, for example,
the correlation between preg.
nant women with d18betes and
the health of the Infant had
been widely unknown.

Today, due to extensIve and
focw.ed research, "the DR! is
able to momtor the mother's
eating habIts and regulate the
blood-sugar level of the chIld,"
Coogan said. For the Mc-
Pharlins, Coogans and Pauzus,

hear that someone's doing
somethmg to fight It," Pauzus
saId.

"FamIlies" also raised money
durmg the Labor Day parade
in Detroit. It was the first time
that any organization has col.
lected money at the parade,
Coogan saId.

"The Diabetes Research In-
stitute IS looking at our Labor
Day drive and trying to notify
other groups in cities like New
York and ChIcago, where the
parades are huge, about the
money that we raised, " Coo.
gan saId.

"Famlhes" IS plannmg to col-
lect money again at thIS year's
Labor Day parade, Coogan
saId A table will be set up at
the Electrical Worker's Hall
Local 58 post-parade Ice cream
social near TIger StadIum.

DIabetes IS a dIsease caused
by the body's inablhty to create

Many people were out of toWl! last weekend and missed our Big 1/2 PRICE SALE.
Well here's your second chance to take advantage of one of our Best Offers Ever.

For 3 days only you can get the finest home furnishing in Metro Detroit at far less
during this spectacular money~savings event For 3 days only you can buy some of the best
furniture we have to offer at half price. Save 1/2 off on select items from Thomasville,
Pennsylvania House, Drexel-Heritage, Classic Leather and more.

When you buy any 4-pi~ bedroom in our store, you can buy the dresser and
headboard at I(l off the list price. When you purchase any dining room, you can purchase
the table and 4 chairs at III off list, when you buy the matching china at the regular sale
price. When you purchase any sofa in our showroom. and add a pair of chairs, you can
purchase the sofa at III off list price, and the chairs at their regular sale price.

Ifyou just need 2 chairs, you can buy one at III price when you purchase the other at
its regular sale price. Lamps and accessories are included in this sale too. If you buy the
right combination of merchandise, you can save III off on almost anything in the store.

The Special Hours for this Sale are:
Friday, 9:00 a.m- 9:00 p.m

Saturday, 9:00 a.rn. • 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, 12:00 noon .5:00 p.rn.

This is one of our best sales of the year. Hair price on many of the best selling items in the
store. Please don't miss it
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IOOO@
$30

500@
$25

18720 Mack Avenue
GrosBe Pointe Farms, MI
882.6400

1700 N. Woodward, Suite B
Bloomfield Hills, MI
258-5300

200@
$50

Clip and Save
Seottadale Securlties, Inc.

Discount Stockbrokers
22811 Greater Mack Ave 'L4

n9-1960

------------------------,

REPUBLIC
aBANK~..~_ -

"Compare Us To
Your Broker •••"

fund dlabetes research Fami-
lies Agamst Diabetes strives to
keep the public informed about
the disease and updated on re-
search that the DR! is doing.

"We passed out over 100
pieces of information on Friday
and Saturday," Coogan said.
"It :lust. shows .you how epi-
demIC (diabetes) IS in thIS coun-
try."

"F8mllies" plans to march In
the Fourth of July parade In
Wayandotte and pass out fur-
ther research InformatIOn, Coo-
gan saId.

Because just about everybody
18 affected by dlabetes in one
way or another, convincing lo-
cal retailers to sponsor "FamI-
lies" fundralsers has not been
difficult, accordlng to Pauzus,
whose son Daniel also has dia-
betes.

"It's amazing, there's so
many people who have dlabe-
tes, and they're so happy to

• $2,500 minimum deposil • Substanlialinleresl penalty for early with-
drawal • Available for a limited lime only' Outstandmg personal service

48 MONTH CERTIFICATE

~,,5.0,'.'
>- Annual Rate

COmln1SSlons shown are for verbal orders and are nor dependenr
on aec:ounrsluoracllvlIY $31 50 Mmrmum Survey5/1193

Risk Free and Guaranteed
In today's atmosphere of declining rate~, it is
reassuring to know that a CD investment at

Republic Bank is FDIC-insured and
guarantees you a solid return.

MomborFDIC

Children involved. with families Against Diabetes clowned
around with Detroit Tigers hurler Bill Gu1llcboD receDtly. OD
either side of Gilliclcson are Jimmy aDd Rachel Coogan. ID
front from left are Todd Kalmbach, Daniel Pauzus and Katie
and Sarah McPbarliD of Grosse PolDte Woods.

Scottsdale * $40 $55 $80
Schwab 110 118 166
Quick & Reilly 84 90 128
Fidelity 109 118 165
Olde 60 100 125
Waterhouse 53 70 138
Merrill Lynch 201 265 483

* Large Iraders may quahfy for our new even lower Supersaver rales
Member SIPC • can for a eoaunladon achecluJe.

Scottsdale Securities, Inc.
22811 Greater Mack Ave. #IA

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

Can "9-1960 or
1-800-388-1966
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Families Against Diabetes raise money to support research statewide
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firms In 1927, he announced
formation of Consolidated Mo-
tors, clearly intended to rival
aM. It would include the Star,
Moon, Chandler, Gardner, Hup-
mobile, Jordan and Peerless.
But it never became a reality,
because Durant was again in
financial trouble.

A major figure in the bull
market of the '20s, Durant had
amassed a $50 million fortune
by 1927, but wsplayed his old
weakness of losmg interest m
day.to-day management of his
company in favor of empire
bUlldmg and stock manipula.
tion.

When the crash came in '29,
Durant was hit hard. In 1933,
Durant Motors went broke. He
was down, but not out.

He still had a plant in Lan-
sing and he signed a deal to
bUIld and market the Mathis, a
small French car. But m the
depths of the Depression, it
never got off the ground In
1936, Wilham Durant filed for
bankruptcy, claiming debts of
$914231 and assets of $250

In '1940, he opened a bow.ling
alley in Flint, the North Fhnt
Recreation Center. Always
thinkmg big, he had plans for
50 surh centers across the coun-
try. He suffered a massive
stroke in 1942, shortly after a
trip to Nevada to investigate a
venture in mining cinnabar, a
mercury ore.

He and his wife moved to
New York, where they lived
quietly, supported in part not
by the General Motors he had
created, but by four long-time
associates - C.S. Mott, R.S.
McLaughlin, John Thomas
Smith and Alfred P. Sloan.
Durant died in that apartment
on March 18, 1947.

Nlnety years ago, Durant
was worried that people would
not be able to pronounce
"Buick."

"Plus Tax

I,

Number of Months
DCM'n Payment
Ist Month~ f'ayrnenl
Refundable 5ecunty DeJXl5l1
Opcon to purchase at lease end
TOlaIlease payment
TOlaImleage allowed
MI~ Charged CM!'/' 60 000 mles
Mon!h~ lease payment
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JOE RICCI VW
17181 Mack at Cadieux ' Grosse Pointe
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ONLY ., •• * A MONTH!
TERMS 01' nus LMS.

ners near the top in the man.
ner of Napoleon, who decreed
the letter "N" be put on build-
mgs erected in Paris during his
reign.) Irked by Durant's man-
agement style, Chrysler quit
The actlOn shook GM.

Car sales declined, invento-
nes began mounting, the bond
market was weakening and
GM was in a financial bind
GM's stock price slid, despIte
heavy buying by Durant with
hIS personal fortune in an efTort
to prop up the stock. He bought
on margin, often only 10 per-
cent.

Fearful that hIS personal fail-
ure would be tied to GM, whIch
Itself owed $80 milhon to the
hanks, the bankers demanded
that Durant resign. Raskob and
du Pont came up with a pro-
posal to buy Durant out. Forced
to sell at $9.50 a share, he had
lost about $100 milhon of his
own money.

The deal was consummated
and he resigned on a Friday
Monday, GM opened at $16.50
What Durant had failed to do
WIth hIS milhons of dollars, he
finally wd by resigning. aM
was turned around.

The DepresslOn finally did in
Wilham Durant. About two
months after his final ouster
from General Motors in late
1920, Durant incorporated Dur-
ant Motors. He had no car, but
he had the faith of investors
and goodwill of dealers and be-
fore productIOn began in 1921
of the Durant Four, he had
30,000 dealer orders. The next
year, he brought out a low-
priced car, the Star, to compete
with Ford and Chevrolet

Durant was on his way
again. He added nameplates _
the Flmt, the Eagle, the Prince.
ton and the Mason truck. To
compete with Cadillac, Packard
and Lincoln, he acquired Loco-
mobile. He gobbled up supplier

v

445-6080
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NEW 1993 RX7
SAVINGS UP TO

'6,00000
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"Th~ HIgh Performance/Low Cost Dt!a/er'"
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"Well, Charlie, you're
through," he told his former
employee who he felt had
thrown in his 10L with the
bankers. Nash later took over
the aIling Jeffery Motors,
whIch became Nash, then
Nash.Kelvmator and, in 1954,
merged WIth Hudson to form
American Motors.

He then gave a big raise
(from $50,000 a year to
$500,000) to mduce the then.
current head of Buick, Walter
P. Chrysler, to stay with the
auto maker Chrysler stayed
until 1920, when Durant's bub-
ble burst again and he once
more lost aM

Part of the deal when Durant
regamed GM was a divislOn of
the board of dIrectors - SIX
named by Durant, six by the
bankers and three to be neu-
tral Pierre S. du Pont, head of
the chemical giant, became
chaIrman, nominated by Dur-
ant and trusted by all. One of
the neutrals was John Jacob
Raskob, a close du Pont aide.
In the years alIead, Johnny
Raskob turned out to be Dur-
ant's most powerful ally m hIS
emplI'e-buildmg spree.

With the end of World War I
came boom times for the auto
busmess. Durant began buying
companies, mcluding a 60 per-
cent interest in FIsher Body. In
1919, GM of Canada and Gen.
eral Motors Acceptance Corp.
were created. Encouraged by
Raskob, who was able to secure
financing with du Pont money
and connections, Durant contin-
ued to expand GM's empire,
Ignoring more cautious voices.

Durant ordered construction
of the General Motors Building
on West Grand Boulevard m
Detroit, WhIChwas to be the
largest office building in the
world. (In fact, it was to be
called the Durant Building and
it has the initial "D" at its cor-
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high volume. The Royal Mal!
and the Baby Grand were the
first to sport the now-famous
Chevrolet "bow-tIe" insignIa.
Chevrolet didn't like what Dur-
ant had done. He qUlt the com-
pany

MeanwhIle, Durant's Chevro-
lets were a great sales success.
The company grew rapidly and
Durant used profits to buy up
GM stock GM, meanwhile, was
coming back out of trouble un-
der the guidance of Charles
Nash, a Durant protege who
had formerly headed Buick and
was preSIdent of GM, and the
new head of BUIck, Walter P
Chrysler.

By the time of the board
meetmg m 1916, Durant's
Chevrolet had bought up al-
most half of the outstanding
GM stock Nash, unaware of
that, called Durant aside before
the meeting. The trust agree-
ment was runnmg out and the
majorIty of the board had
agreed to renew it, Nash told
Durant, "so let's not have any
trouble"

"There won't be any trouble,
Charlie," Durant said. "We
won't renew the agreement,
but there won't be any trouble.
It Just so happens that I own
General Motors."

Durant nominated PIerre du
Pont, who was trusted by the
bankers, as chairman. Chevro-
let was to be merged into GM.
By the following May, the deal
was complete and Durant had
GM again He met with Nash.

By Richard Wright

Autos
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on a remarkable adventure of
empIre building in whIch he
created General Motors, lost It,
then created Chevrolet and
used that auto maker to regam
control of GM

After achievmg success with
the Buick car, Durant formed
General Motors m New Jersey
m 1908 and It bought BUICk.
WIth breathtakmg speed, Dur
ant's new GM acqull'ed Olds-
mobile, Cawllac and Oakland
(later to be Pontiac), plus some
supplier firms and a few lesser
auto makers In Its first years
of existence, GM had put to-
gether all of its CUITentcar-
producmg diVIsions except
Chevrolet

Not all of Durant's ventw'es
were successful and, m 1912,
aM was taken over by bankers
after getting into financial dIffi-
cultIes Ousted from GM, Dur-
ant kept active in the auto
business, startmg a number of
firms, mcluding Chevrolet Mo-
tor Co. in partnership with
Louis Chevrolet.

Durant met Louis and Ar-
thur Chevrolet when they came
to America as part of a French
racing team (LoulS was the
more aggressIVe and more suc-
cessful race drIver of the two,
so the prudent Durant hired
Arthur as his chauffeur.)

Louis Chevrolet had bwlt a
high-quality car with hIS name
on it. While Chevrolet was vis-
iting Europe in 1913, Durant
changed the design to a smaller
car in an attempt to achieve

I
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Automotive
GM's Durant-super salesman who wound up runnng a bowling alley

The nameplate upon which
William Durant built his Gen.
eral Motors automotive empire
was the honored marque on
BUIck's 90th anniversary at
thIS year's Eyes on the Classics
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House.

Buick kicked ofTits anniver-
sary festivIties earher this year
at the North American Auto
Show at Cobo Center by dis.
playmg a meticulously restored
1905 Buick Model C, the
fourth-oldest BUICkknown to
exist. It was also at Eyes on
the Classics

The 1905 Model C Buick was
a five passenger tourmg car
powered by the tWlH:ylinder
valve-m-head engine which con-
vinced Wilham Durant to get
into the automobIle manufac.
turing business.

Unhke most of the early au-
tomotive plOneers - David
Dunbar Buick, for example -
William Durant was not a tink-
erer or a mechanic or an inven-
tor. He was a salesman, a su-
perb salesman who could, in
the words of one associate,
"charm the bll'ds from the
trees." And he had dreams of
empire.

Grandson of a MichIgan gov-
ernor and a self-made milhon-
aire in the horse-drawn car-
riage manufacturing business,
Durant did not like the new
automobiles that were begin-
ning to appear around hIS
home town of Flint. They were
noisy and smelly, he saId, and
they frightened the animals.

His feeling that the new ma-
chmes were obnoxlOus was not
a reaction against somethmg
that might threaten his Dur-
ant-Dort Carriage Co. in Flint,
largest maker of horse-drawn
carriages in the country. He
was a success, no doubt about
it, a millionall'e several times
over. He did not fear innova-
tion, he thrived on it.

In fact, he drove a steam-
powered Mobile car in 1902,
not because he might want to
buy one, but because he might
want to sell them. He was un-
impressed with it and with au.
tomoblles generally. Until, that
is,;n8:drove a car in 1904 built
by David Dunbar Bwck.

Buick was an inventive fel-
low who had made a fortune in
the plumbing business, largely
because he figured out how to
porcelainize cast iron for tubs
and smks. He began to manu.
facture gasoline engines in
1900 and decided to deSIgn an
automobile. But hIS business
foundered. He tinkered a lot,
but did not produce cars com-
mercially.

In 1903, Benjamin and
Frank Briscoe decided to get
mto the automobile business
and became associated with
Buick. Buick built a superior
ear, but the Briscoes soon de.
spaired of his constant spend-
ing and tinkering and apparent
disinterest in putting his ear
into production. They teamed
with Jonathan Maxwell instead
and sold the Buick business to
J.H. Whiting, owner of Flint
Wagon Works

Whitmg convinced Durant to
drive the Buick car, which fea.
tured a valve-in-head engine.
Durant was impressed.

In 1904, Durant reorganized
Buick Motor Co and embarked
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Owens
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VISIT OUR
BEAUTIFUL

SHOWROOM

A member of the Piklngtoll Group

Double Hung Sliding windows or case-
ments. Allprevious orders excluded.

OFF

All Windows & Siding
Are Guaranteed With

Classic's Famous 30-Year
Guarantee, Covering

Materials, Parts & Labor

776.0060

tLA"lt
WI~()()W

A~()

'1()1~f7

c

22000 Greater Mack • At Rosedale
SI. Clair Shores

776.0060

LICENSED • INSURED • BONDED

Make Your Windows
Perform Better With

LOF Energr AdvantageTII

Low.E Glass

Senror & Vels
Discounis

$300 !~!d'W"AI";"IUd."U'h.nd.
crafted wood bay and bow windows.

JULY SPECIALS
$500 s!~! f uN .

and downspouts with your order.
o

IF YOU LOOK GOOD, WE LOOK GOOD!
Dave & Stan are available 24 hours a day for appointment set-up and service.

w-o' ~w
~ ~ "..d.

:: ;. '. " " Witb AIIP!'DJed /,J.PA'_ts,~_TOIER '~ ...;,
t ~,.,; >:- -I' ....t ~"''>N:-~~~''''' i'

CLASSIC'S FUSION.WELDED WINDOWS ARE MADE
LOCALLY TO GUARANTEE PROMPT INSTALLATION & SERVICE

NO WINDOW
COMPARES

J~r"ClassicWeld Window"
THISWINDOW IS A "MUST SEE!"

Thousands of Satisfied Customers • References Upon Request
WE DO OUR OWN WORK • Macomb County's

Premier Window and Siding Company
FACTORY-DIRECT WINDOWS AT: BARGAIN PRICES

FREE
IN-HOME SERVICE

24 HOURS
7 DAYS A WEEK

A SOURCF
OF FRFE ENERGY.
•

II
OUlI ACCESS IS BARRIER fREE

~~,-mma~

HOURS FOR IN-HOME
ESTIMATES

Mon.-Fri. 9 am-9 pm;
Sat. 9 am-4 pm

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 9 am-6 pm;

Sat. 9 am-3 m

, ~
Lifelong partners since kindergarten,

Stan &: Dave would like a chance to
become lifelong partners with you!
D,ne Lt'H dnd SUIl S(lmdlt?,

{he ou neI.!>of Cla~~i( H'lIJdOH &
Sidl1Jg, h" I'e been fIIcnd~ and
p,lll11el<, In bU.!>111t'~~CI CI slllce
(hel uel e hule J..ids Though. as
,ollng~{el.!>. b,l( J.. 111 the d'lI s of
1\.001-, \ld .!>t<lnds.the) probably
nt'l el <,uspected that ther would
grou up to be the men behmd the
East dIea's most respected name
III window.!> and SIding. On the '
other hand, if their Kool-Ald was ~

f ~~~~an} indication 0 what was to "
COllie, on a hot summer day, they •
J..nell el'en then what it meant to
be in demand.

FOl yedrs, CldSSIC l1Tl11dOIldnd
Siding has been providmg Edst-
side nelghborhoods u ith the be~t ,
I1J sdles and instalJ.ltlon of I'myl
windows and siding. They also
speClalrze m hand-crdfted, cus-
tom-designed bay and bow
wmdows. With each <;ale they t,\
make, they provide the customer 1, $

, t, WIth the "complete pad.age." :'-
.i,. There are never any hidden addi- ~~~
:1. ":4 tional costs on materials and labor \,"
'~' ',$ which are covered by Classic's fd- "."

" mous 30-yedr guarantee, "I"

But Dave and Stan WIll tell you
"an excellent product alone does
not make a great business." What
dlstl11guishes Classic Wmdowand ,1

Siding from the pack is their un-
wavering commitment to theIr
custome-rs, Da ve, Stan and the
staff at Classic make themselves 1J"
available to their customers on a
24-fJOur basls to answer any ques- ,.
tron or to assist with any service.

ClasslC'S ell.penence in serving
homeowners has enabled them £0

anticipate the concerns of new
customers. Often, they can an-
swer questiom before they're
even asked. For example, to as-
sure thelr new customers they are
gettmg the finest in windows, sid-
mg dnd serVIce, they maintain a
compluteri?ed list of all thelr pre-
I ious customers to be used as ref-
erences. Once the work on a .
hou<;c is completed, Da ve and
.){dn I11spect it themselves to 111-

~Ule that the job not only meets
{he cu<;tomer'<; expectations, but
In es up £0 ClaSSICWindow and SI-
ding's reputatlon as well

In the Pd!>tyedl dione, Classic
!la, earned the total <;ati~fa((ion of
(wer J 600 Ie.!>idemial customel!>
In addition to qUId .. Ie,ponslble
and dept'ndal)le <,enwe, milch of
theil succc!>, ,.. due £0 m.rJ..mg
I hCII 1\ 111dou, and <,Idl11g,dfol d-
dblc to ellmo<,{ CI CI V /)IJdgt'l "We
be/WIt' {helt {he bOllom 1l1JCI,
pI 0\ ulrng ow (m{01l1CI <, II'tfh ex-
au I} ldw{ {hcI II ,lIl{. ,ll cI pI h e
the} (eln (OIlIfo/t,d)/1 hellldle,"
<,el} <, D,I I C

For 11IorC 1II101111,[(lOn, c,,1/
(he11l ,Il 776-0060.

10C

• \

I MICROG
SE
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Jay Ricci of the Detroit Hornets slides safely into third base
during one of the Hornets' recent games in the Macomb Ama-
teur Baseball Federalion Connie Mack Division.

rmn

NEW 1993 ELDORADO
TOURING COUPE

$499~ONTH

NEW 1993 ELDORADO
SPORT COUPE

$497~ONTH24
Month
Lease

SUMMER SAVINGS ON
A SUPER SELECTION.

SmartLeaseS" Cadillac@ Style.

24
Month
Lease

7:5

NEW 1993 SEVILLE

E~~~h$499~ONTH

NEW 1993 ELDORADO
SPORT APPEARANCE PKG.

E~~~h$479~ONTH

... !t.~~J#!,._~fm_••• 5••••••••

Hornets sting league foes
Several Grosse Pomters are Yankees saw the Hornets 1m. bus, OhIO, to play two squads

members of the DetrOIt Hornets prove theIr league record to 6 0 from the Central OhIOAmateur
team in the Macomb Amateur WIth a 9 3 tnumph Thornton Baseball FederatIOn The Hor.
Baseball FederatIOn Conme went 3-for 3 and drove In three nets Clushed the Grove CIty
Mack DIVISIonwhIch won mne runs, while RICCIhIt a two run Baf>eball Club 191 and 193
of Its first 10 games, mcludIng double in the SIxth to secure They dropped the opener
all SIXleague contests the wm VentImIglia allowed agaInst Sycamore 5-3 but came

ThIS weekend the club IS in two hIts and two rill'S m the back to WIn the se~ond game
KnOXVIlle,Tenn , to play In the fL,l mnmg but blanked the 100
Southeastern Baseball ClaSSIC Yankees on one hIt the rest of In the last two seasons the

The Hornets, who are spon the way He struck out four Hornets have won 20 of 24
sored by Joe RICCIJeep Eagle, The Hornets won three of league games and are 37 6
opened the season WIth a daub four games on a tnp to Colum overall
leheader sweep of Great Amen-
can PastIme Dave Rosenow
pitched a two-hitter In the 12-0
openmg game VICtory, whIle
Jay RICCI was the wmner as
the Hornets took the mghtcap
11-7.

Kevan VentimiglIa earned
the save WIth 2 2/3 InnIngs of
excellent relief In the Hornets'
7-6 victory over the Central
Macomb Yankees

The Hornets came from be-
hInd twice m the late mmngs
to nip Eastern Market 9-8
With the Hornets traIling 4-3
In the fIfth, JIm Thornton hIt a
two-run single and eventually
scored to give hIS team a 64
lead Eastern Market came
back WIth four runs in the top
of the seventh to go ahead 8-6,
but a two-out SIngle by NIck
Tomezak in the bottom of the
Inning tIed the score. The Hor-
nets won the game In the
eIghth as plOch hItter Randy
Vasser drove In the lead run.

VentimiglIa pitched the last
two innings, stnkmg out three,
to pick up the win

Eric PIerzchala collected
three hIts and scored three
runs and Jason VInCI slammed
a long homer and had a smgle
In the Hornets' 8-5 VICtOryover
the Sarnia Seahawks Tomezak
pItched five strong InnIngs to
pick up the wm

A second meetIng with the

• GMAC SMART LEASE 24 months First pymt plus $500 ref sec dep, $150000 down ($2 000 down on SeVille)
~ and plate or transfer due on delIVery 4% state tax addrtlonal Mile Irmrtatlon of 30,000 1O~per mile excess charge
~ over Irmltatlon Lessee has opllon to purchase at lease end To get tolal payments multiply payment by number off!)

monlhs

f

iMp 'EU
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The City Rollers have a
weekly television show on
Grosse Pointe Cable and the
group was Instrumental in the
orgamzation of an adult roller
hockey league that plays Its
games In Southfield.

The Belle Isle race has a
purse of more than $6,000 m
cash and prIZes

There wIll be lO-and five-kil-
ometer races for experienced
skaters and a 5K novice race.
Male and female wVISlOns are
offered In seven age groups
from 12-and-under to 60-and-
over.

RegIstration forms for the
regional are avaIlable at BIkes,
Blades and Boards; Harper
Sports, Bavanan VIllage, and
Schummer's Ski Shop.

For more Infonnation about
any of the City Rollers' pro-
Jects, call 824-0011.

Tom Kehr (517) 792.9261
Don Moffat (313) 747-9061
Devon Tiderington (313) 735-7147
Denny Weaver (313) 235-3951
Mike Zuidema (906) 786.3137

Farnen IS one of 10 InstruC-
tors in the country certified at
Levels 1 and 2 and the only
one in Michigan with dual cer-
tIficatIOn.

"That means I'm certified to
teach stunts and racIng," Far-
nen saId

The Neighborhood Club
classes are held at 9, 10 and 11
a m each of the four Saturdays
m the fIrSt session A second
seSSIOnwill be held from Aug
14 through Sept. 4.

"We've been running a simI-
lar program In Southfield SInce
April," Farnen said.

Farnen said the Sunday eve-
ning skates through the Grosse
Pointes continue to be success-
ful.

"We've grown from 15 to 65
skaters and they range in age
from 18 to 55," he 8ald.

INTERMEDIATE CLINICS
LOCATION C.A.P. CONTACT
Fraser Weavermderington
Saginaw Kehr/Hutchison
Lakeland Weavermderington
RFB Assoc. Moffat'Hutchison
Kalamazoo Jepson
Ann Arbor MoffaVHutchison
Kentwood Baum

The following is a list of the USA Hockey Michigan Coaching Program Clinics
scheduled over the next few months. REMINDER: TO COACH AT THE
MITE, SQUIRT OR PEE-WEE LEVELS YOU MUST BE CERTIFIED AT THE
ASSOCIATE LEVEL. TO COACH BANTAM OR MIDGET. YOU MUST BE
CERTI FlED AT THE INTERMEDIATE LEVEL.

ASSOCIATE CLINICS
LOCATION C.A.P. CONTACT
Fraser Weavermderington
Muskegon Baum
Saginaw Kehr/Hutchison
Southgate Moffat'Hutchison
Lakeland Weavermderington
Port Huron Weavermderington
Lansing Jepson
Marquette Zuidema
Kalamazoo Jepson
Alpena Kehr/Hutchison
Escanaba Zuidema
Lansing Jepson
Ann Arbor Moffat'Hutchison
Kentwood Baum

DATE
July 10
July 18
Aug. 7
Aug. 14
Aug. 14
Aug. 21
Aug. 21
Sept. 12
Sept. 18
Oct. 16
Oct. 16
Oct. 16
Oct. 16
Oct. 18

July 8,1993
Gros~ Pointe News
:

DATE
July 11
Aug. 8
Aug. 15
Aug. 15
Sept. 19
Oct. 17
Oct. 19

Attention all Grosse Pointe
Hockey Association Coaches

and potential Coaches:

C,A,p. Staff. Michigan plstrlct
Ralph Bammert (906) 337-2370
Ron Buam (616) 455-0599
Pete Hutchison (313) 695 7973
Tyke Jepson (616) 385-6231

City Rollers keep growing

~-'»~ ;' " .......&...10. \" -~ ~l;;.-.""",- -:- v*""4W /', id,:.~_1fit, ~- '" ?,~«
Ha.ndy Vasser, who'll he a junior at Grosse Pointe South next year, awaits a Pit~~ 'w~ile

playIng for the Detroit Hornets in the Macomb Amateur Baseball Federation Connie Mack Divi-sion.

Section C

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The mline skatmg club
founded by Grosse Pointe Park
reSIdent Mark Farnen keeps
right on growmg

"We're- the biggest club in
the country, and we've started
several new proJects," Farnen
saId of the City Rollers, WhICh
will host an International In-
line Skating AssC)(:JatlOn re-
gional champIOnshIp on Satur-
day, July 24, on the DetrOIt
Grand Prix course on Belle Isle.

One of the new projects IS a
senes of lessons at the Neigh-
borhood Club, begInning Satur-
day, July 10

"It's for beginnIng and inter-
mec:hate skaters from the fIrSt
grade and up," Farnen said
"We'll have four certified IISA
instructors' ,

All Clinics begin with on-site registration at 9:00 a.m. Skates, gloves, and
(,) sticks will be needed for the afternoon on-ice review. Most clinics are finished

~ by 6:00 p.m.

RAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
RVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION / . r

\
(,
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MINOR LEAGUE

Purdue 4, Ohio State 0

Jury 8, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Farms-City
league hosts
tournament

Andrew Beer triggered Purdue's
four run rally 10 the thrrd lmung Rick
Landuyt, Zack Beer and Robbie Porter
also scored for Purdue Zack Beer and
Jeff &hroeder combmed for the shut-
out, wlule Andrew Spmney proVIded
excellent defense OhiO State's stand.
outs were Tony Nouhan, Comgan Na
don Nichols, Greg Beyer and Ohver
Votteler

by SlVanov, moved to third on
a walk to Jarboe and scored on
Keelean's sacrifice fly.

Philip Hands, Colin Mor-
awski and Braun also had hits
for the White Sox, while
Hands, Loringer and Miller
played well In the field to pre-
serve the no-hitter.

Szymanski pitched well for
the Mets, while teammates
Berschback, Adam Maloof,
Heath Schollenberger, Paul
Loccnchio, Charlie MIssant and
Todd Otto also had good games.

White Sox' pitchers recorded
11 strikeouts during the two
World Series games and the
team played errorless baseball.

The Grosse Pointe Farms-
City Little League will host a
district 6 baseball tournament
for 9-and 10-year-olds at Elwor.
thy field from July 10 through
16.

Teams from Grosse Pointe
Farms.City, Grosse Pointe
Park, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Harper Woods, Hamtramck,
Clinton Township and Shelby-
Utica will compete.

Games will be played at 10
a.m. and 1 p.m. on Saturday
and Sunday and at 6 p.m. dur-
ing the week.

The Farms-City Little
League IS hosting the tourna-
ment for the fourth consecutive
year_ It won the championship
in 1990.

Matt Jarboe was hit by a
pitch to lead off the second and
he raced to third on Jonathon
Miller's single. Brendan Kee-
Lean drove in Jarboe with a
perfect squeeze bunt and Tony
Tocco followed with an RBI SIn-
gle. Braun and Colin Morawski
walked to load the bases and
Tocco then stole home.

The White Sox broke the
game open in the third. An-
thony SlVanov led off with a
trIple and scored on Jarboe's
suicide squeeze Miller doubled,
Keelean singled and both
scored on Tocco's double. Colin
Bakewell faked a bunt, then
lmed a smgle to left, knockmg
m Tocco. Braun then hit an-
other double off the nght field
wall to brmg in Bakewell.

The WhIte Sox scored their
final run in the fIfth. Morawski
singled, stole second and third
and scored when Todd Lorin-
ger, who walked, was caught in
a rundown between fIrst and
second.

The Mets scored their runs
in the fourth. Mark Weber led
off with a walk and Charlie
Norton doubled to center. We-
ber scored on a groundout by
John Berschback and Norton
came home on Trevor Szyman.
ski's sacrifice fly.

Sivanov pitched two solid in-
nings of middle relief for the
White Sox and Tocco blanked
the Mets in the sixth.

Tocco and Braun closed out
their careers WIth the White
Sox ill spectacular fashion in
the second game by combining
on a no-hitter as the Sox
blanked the Mets 5.().

Sivanov hit a bases-loaded,
two-out single in the fIrst in.
ning to drive in Bakewell and
Braun for a 2-0 lead.

The White Sox added two
more runs in the second. Lukas
Morawski lined a double to
right-<:enter and Mahmoud Zah-
riya singled to right. After Zah-
riya stole-second, Tocco hit a
two-run single to center.

The Sox capped the scoring
ill the rlfth. Miller led off with
a single, took second on a hit

Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events.
•

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see .

•
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Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
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We Cover The Town!

2, Phantom, Cyntlua Best
3, Avalon, Dean M Koppm

I, Wmdward, James L Cooley
2, Passat, Jim Jelsone
3, G<rPher It, Rick Schrage

1, Macho Duck, DaVld Klassen
2, Wmdemon, John J Blanco
3, Wild Thang, Thomas A Podgorski

White Sox repeat in Park
The Grosse Pointe Park Lit.

tle League Major League World
Series rhampIOnshlp IS becom-
Ing the exclusive property of
the White Sox

The Sox swept the Mets m a
best-of-three series to WID the
title for the second straight sea.
son

In the opener, the Sox bmlt
an early 9'() lead and coasted to
a 10-2 VICtory,

Starter Charlie Braun, who
pitched three perfect mnings,
hned a double off the top of the
rIght field fence, then stole
third and home to give the
White Sox a 1-0 lead in the
first

Additional course and book fees
are required.

For more information, call
recreation chrector Diane Zedan
at 343-5257.

Ties for first
Mary Richards of Grosse

Pomte Woods tied for first-place
low net honors in the Third
Flight of the Women's Metro-
politan Golf Association tourna-
ment at Brae Burn Golf Club
in Plymouth.

Richards shot a 112, cor-
rected to 71, to match the score
of Dorothy Cody of Farmington
Hills.

PHRFB

PHRFC

PHRFD

I, Great Wlusper. Todd Jones
2, EpIC, Ray Adams
3, Fast Tango 1'1rn Prophlt

I, 'I'resor, Howard Riley
2. TeleSlS, Bnan McCloskey
3, Solutions, Mark Cr81g

1. 1J.ttle Feat, Lindsay Horvat

Swim, tennis lessons offered
Registration for the second

session of swimming and tennis
lessons for the City of Grosse
Pomte will be held Saturday
and Sunday, July 10 and 11,
from 10 a.m to 4 p.m. at Neff
Memorial Park.

The second session WIll begIn
Monday, July 12, and continue
through Friday, July 30.

The fee for swimming lessons
is $10 and $12 for tennis les-
sons.

Tennis lessons are held at
the Elworthy Field courts on
Mondays and Wednesdays or
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Be-
ginners and intermedIate stu-
dents are welcome. Classes are
offered from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Adult classes are offered at 7
p.m.

Swimming lessons will be
held at the Neff Park pool on
Mondays through Fridays. Red
Cross Learn to Swim classes
are offered in the mornings.
Pre-school through Level 8
classes will be held from 10
a.m. until noon. Diving and
synchronized swimming classes
are offered in the afternoon.

Specialty classes include par-
ent.tot and adult water aero-
bICS, which will be offered
weekday afternoons and eve-
nings. Basic water safety and
emergency water safety will be
offered daily ill the morning.

An American Red Cross lIfe-
guard training course will be
offered to advanced swimmers,
15 and older, Monday, Tuesday
and Thursday from 6 to 9 p.m.

The Brewers came from behind WIth
14 runs m the fifth mnmg Bnan Hodg
man and Brad Ethendge each had a
double and SIngle and two RBI, Jamie
ThOrnaB had two SIngles and two RBI
and Joe Bokano, Joe Choma and Jon
Terrell added RBI smgles Steve Kmg
and V8S1lhs Jacobs each hit sacnfice
flIes Choma pItched two scoreless In

mngs m rehef of Troy Otto Zack Isles
had two hIts and two RBI for the An.
gels, while Dave Bilbrey and Clark
Durant each hit run sconng smgles

Brewers 3, Red Sox 2

The Brewers' Troy Otto pitched a no-
hitter, collected two SIngles and stole
home Bnan Hodgman drove m the
wmrung run WIth one of Ius two sm
gles Joe Bokano also had two hits and
Jon Terrell had the Brewers' other hIt
Boitano, Jacobs and KIng each made
outstanding defensive plays Karl Fret
muth and Matt Shlnlla pItched well for
the Red Sox

Sox Zack Isles and Adam Whitehead
each had two hIts for the Angels

Brewers 16, Angels 6

PHRFA

I, Burden IV, H Burton Jones
2, Hot TIcket, Robert Kirkman
3, Ambush, Ken Thbner

New class for
young rowers

Tennis tourney
for Park residents

ApplIcations for the Grosse
Pointe Park tennis tournament
are available at the inside gate-
house of Windmill Pointe Park
through 11 p.m. Friday, July 9.

The tournament will be held
Saturday, July 17, through
Sunday, July 25, and will fea-
ture doubles and SIngles events
for players of all ages and abih.
ties.

RegIstration is $3 per chIld,
per event and $5 per adult, per
event. The tournament is open
to Park residents and employ.
ees of city businesses.

For more information, con-
tact the recreation department
at 822-2812.

The Detroit Boat Club, North
Amenca's oldest rowing club, is
enlarging its program to in-
clude younger rowing enthusi.
asts.

DaytIme classes for boys and
gIrls entenng the seventh,
eighth and nmth grades Will
begin Monday, July 19, and
contInue through Monday, Aug.
16 There wIll be classes on
Mondays and Wednesdays and
Tuesdays and Thursdays. All
seSSIOns will meet from 3 to 5
p.m.

The cost for the program is
$100

Classes will be taught by
Megan McKinney, a Detroit
Boat Club and Georgetown
Uruversity rower. For more in-
formation, call 881-8287.

The DBC has a competitive
program for hIgh schoolers, col-
lege students and masters and
a recreational program for
adults of all ages.

Sports

Terrell collected two hils apIece Wm
rung pitcher Bnan Hodgman had three
smgles The TwIns' top !utters were
Chns Provenzano, Pat Howe and Jeff
Mehr

Brewers 14, Mets 8

Joe Choma celebrated hiS 13th birth
day by pltchmg the Brewers to the VIe
tory Bnan Hodgman had three hits
and four RBI, Steve King hIt an RBI
double, JaIme Thomas had two SIngles
and two RBI and Brad Ethendge and
Justm Lamcy also had two RBI apIece
Jon Terrell pitched well over the last
three innings Laynor. MurelOry and
Cuns hlt doubles for the Mets

Red &x 14, Angels 6

Bryce Carroll-Coo drove m four runs
and NaIR Kaczmarek and Justm Rlmbo
each had three RBI for the Red Sox In

the playoff slugfest Kaczmarek had two
IHts, Matt Shmlla had a smgle and a
double and CarrolJ-Coe doubled for the

J.24

JAM A

ETCHEIL

PREP DIVISION

High-point winners
Pointe Aquatics swimmers Melissa Jamerino. left. and Rachelle Atrasa won High Point

trophies in their age groups at the recent Dearborn Recreation Dolphin U.S. Swimming
long course meet. Jamerino. competing in the girls 8 and under division, won the 50-meter
freestyle (35.81 seconds). 50 backstroke (43.67) and 50 butterfly (41.37) and was second in
the 50 breaststroke (53.43). Atrasa took five firsts In the girls 11-12 division. She won the
100 butterfly. (~:15.SS).200 freestyle (2:23.81). 400 freestyle (4:59.97). 100 freestyle (1:06.09)
and 200 indIVIdual medley (2:48.56. Atrasz was third in the 50 butterfly (35.07) and 50
freestyle (30.85). sixth in the 50 backstroke (38.42) and seventh in the 100 backstroke
(1:23.86).

2C

I, Quetlco, ZermmniWoolseylDurand
2, Run Away, Chns Clark
3. No name, Tom Dawson Jr

CAL25

1, PJrogue, John Shumaker

CRESCENT

I, Das Boot, Harold Kolter
2, Manon, Stephen Hume
3, MOXIe,John Houston

I, Jabberwock, Wayne H Koch
2, Freeway, Doug Carlson
3, Yankee, Paul J Knelsch

JAMB

I, TIme Out, Frank Stellingwerf
2, Songbird, Jerry Partndge
3, Mon Arme, Larry Lacey

Sundown Series keeps sailors busy
The Grosse Pointe SaIl Club

contInued its Sundown Senes
wIth. races the last two Tuesday
evemngs.

Followmg are the results of
those events:

JUNE 22

Babe Ruth dialllond highlights

1, SIZZle,Jim Schudel
2, Ghssement, Keith Grzelak
3, Bob, Doug Turner

Summer camps
at St. Clare

Brewers 2, Plymouth D 0

The Brewers blanked Plymouth be
hmd the shutout Pltclung of Bnan
Hodgman, who struck out 18, and the
hItting of Troy Otto, Joe Choma and
VllSIlhs Jaoobs Otto stole home for the
Brewers' second run

St. Clare of Montefalco will
offer summer mstructlOnal
camps for several sports agam
this summer.

Sports include boys and girls
basketball, grrls volleyball and
boys and girls track and field.

Boys basketball will be for
students entering grades four
through nme and Wl11be held
from July 19.30 Girls basket.
ball will be held during the
same dates and is for students
entenng grades four through
12

Volleyball for grrls entering
grades four through eight will
be held July 12-16.

Co-ed track and field, for
grades four through nine, will
be held Aug. 2-6

For registration details, call
885-8654 or 882-4226.

Brewers 10, Twins 7

Brewers 23, Orioles 5

Jamle Thomas had four hIts and five
RBI for the Brewers, while Troy Otto
and Bnan Hodgman each hIt RBI dou
hies Joe Choma, Brad Ethendge, Steve
Kmg and Jordan Brace drove m two
runs apiece for the Brewers Choma,
Thoma, and Jon Terrell ~han>d the
pltehmg for the Brewers .Jeff Ba<;\.ahad
a double and two RBI for the Onoles

,Jamie Thomas' fourth hIt of the
game a three run SIngle ID the seventh
mnmg, hft.ed the Brewers to the wm
'>teve King and Joe Choma had RBI
'lnglc~ while Brsd Ethendgl' and Jon
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The first step is to decide when the
sale will take place. Take advantage of
uther neIghborhood events when
there may be more traffic than usual.
School and church functions and even
other garage sales make good options.
A neighborhood block sale is a great
way to attract lots of shoppers-and
everyone can share in the advertising
expense. Be sure to extend the hours
of a weekday garage sale into the
evening so people who work until 5
p.m. will have a chance to stop by and
browse.

The next step is planning the
advertisements.
The c1assifieds are a very affordable
way to reach hundreds of interested
shoppers.
Here are some tips for successful ads:

• Begin with a catchy headline.
• List major items to be sold and

their prices.
• Be honest and don't leave out

valuable
information.

• Be brief and complete.
• Include address, phone number,

days and
hours of the sale.

You'll also want to place ads on
bulletin boards at local grocery stores.
Make directional and yard signs to
help shoppers find you easily. These
signs can also attract passerS-by who
didn't see your classified ads.

The next item to be planned is the
physical arrangement of your sale. Set
aside plenty of time to set up the
tables and merchandise racks. Make
an alternate plan for bad weather, and
make sure all items can be seen. Card
tables and boards should be used to
display merchandise so buyers can
avoid unnecessary bending and
reaching. Don't crowd your garage
with sale items -shoppers must be
able to move around easily. Have a
first-aid kit handy in case of a~cidents,
and plan adequate parking for the
sale. You might even want to post
parking signs if necessary.
The follOWinghelpful hints will make
your
garage sale more profitable:

• Pricing and inventory control
should
be planned.

• Price your items low because
your shoppers
will be true bargain hunters!
Clearly mark the prices.

• Post a sign if you will not accept
personal
checks.

• Make sure you have enough
change.

• Keep track of your inventory
with a ledger
and list each item along with its
price.

Successful garage sales require
adequate planning. When your closets
are empty and your pockets are full ...
you'll know it was all worth it!

Reach over 150,000
readers in the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
and

THE CONNECTION

882.6900

910 WINDOW IUI'AIRS

981 WINDOW WASHING

TRAPP
STORM WINDOWS

ANDDOOR5
VINYL WINDOWS

STEELDOOR5
JOHN

MACMAHON
839-7245

Formerl;y
SqUIer Sash & Screen

Vinyl Poly-TexWindows
$509ff

everywmaow
FREEGUTTERSwi

Every Siding Purchase

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

WIN TRIM
INSTALLATIONS
WINDOWS & SIDING

775.7208

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows: Re-puUled,paint-
ed and caulked

(Removmgall old putty)
Replace: Brokenglass,
steatned-upThermopanes
Installs: StormWindowsand
doors

"Any kind of glass work"
In Glass Trade 30 Years

Call Ken • 879-1755

FAMOUS Maintenance-serving
Grosse POlnle Since 1943
ucensed, bonded, Insured
Wall washing! carpet clean-
ing 664-4300

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (FormerlyGrosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Est~
males- References 821.
2984

A-DK
WINDOW CLEANERS

SelVlce on
Storms and Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
n5-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gulters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured. Free estimates.

882-0688
JOHNNY Pro Window Clean-

Ing Free estimates Salisfac-
lion guaranteed 822-9679

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS. GUTTERS
I WILL BEAT YOUR

LOWEST PRICE
FRANK HAYDEN 755-0281

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
791-0070

OBARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
977-0897DALE

973 TILE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SE~VICE

962 SCREEN REPAIR

980 WINOOWS

974 VCR REPAIR

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

977 WALL WASHING

91>0 ROOfiNG SfRVICf

TAKE A LOOK AT otm

OLUIBLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
881-2123
JOHN 01.GELLE

--3Il"L~

ROOFING &
SIDING

ResIdentlaVCommercl aI
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Room, TearOffs
RepairS, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutlersfTnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

JEROMES Roofing- 10 years
expenence Low Ratesl Free
Estimates'822-1521

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repalr-
Copper, aluminum, charcoal.
screening WindOWS re-
paJred 66&4121 Emergen-
Cies 514-3660

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, Oil, adjust
tenSion,$9 95 All makes, all
ages 885-7437

Our Specialties Are:
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
FOYERS

FIREPLACES
JACUZZI ROOMS
For Free estimate
Phone: n5-4967

SAN MARINO
TILE Be MARBLE CO.

Trained In Italy! QUality
workmanship In ceramIc
tile and marble All work
guaranteed for 18
months 293-2014 Ask
for Ezto

TV, VCR, MICfOWBveFree ptck
up & delivery Free estimates
wrth every JOb Semor DIS-
counts Reasonable, expen-
enced Mike, 75&8317

K-MAINTENANC£ CO.
Wall washing, floor cleanIng

and Waxing Free estI-
mates

882-0688
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS AD!'!

J &J ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 or 296-4466
ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?

• • INTERESTED IN QUALI1Y? ••• •• • SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAJJTY CAN 1m • •• •• • 10year workmanship warranty. •
: • 25 year or longer material warranty. •• •• • We replace old vents. pipe flashings •
• • and Install drip edge •

:: FREE!
: • SpecIaRzIng In TEAR.OFF
• • FREE Ice and water Shield with tear-otfs
• : lJcensed Be Insured (lJc.1016015) •
'« CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! •.. ~......................~
~ A::a •••• ~

M'I}
• Slung1es

• Re-Roofing • Fbslung
• • New RoofS • Flat Rcxis ~

• Ru1Xler Roofs • Tear Offs • Roof Re{Xl1r
• Chin)ney Repa II' • SKbng- V'U1~,A1ummum & Cedar

• Sheet Metal & Copper work • Alurrunum Gutters & Downspouts

FREE ESTIMATES Call 873-6112.~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

of Services
95. POOL SfRVtCE

'60 ~OOfING SERVICE

960 ROOFING SERVIC£

DELISI ROOFING
DELUXE PACKAGE
$650 per 1,000 sq ft
Licensed & Insured

758-1153

888.BS8S

R.R. CODDENS
Farruly Businness slnre 1924

Shingle roofs
• Flat roofs
• Rubber roofs new

and repair
Tear orfs
Chimney repairs

ALL ROOFING RepairS, Flat
rools, Siding, Gutlers RElSl-
dentlaU CommerCial Free
Estimates Licensed 757
7232

G & D POOL SERVICES
SpecIalizing In liners,
Inground Kayak and

Hendon repairs. Free
estlmates795-S250 521-

43D4

R&J
ROOFING

CERAM IC tile- rElSldentlaljObs
and repalrs 15 years expen-
ence n&4097, Andy

TILE WITH STYLE
Ceramic. Marble

licensed' Insured
LEONARD'S 10 Year Guarantee

ROOFING High Quality' low Price
Shingles, flat roofs, com. MOD 371-9430

plete tear-offs, bUilt-up MTM CeramICTile & Marble
roofing, gutters and all Licensed! Insured Good
kmds of repairs. rates 409-1875,~165

Work guaranteed. Free estl- Expertise Tile Be Marble
mates licensed and In- We customize & remodel
sured Member of the to your specifications
Better Business Bureau

884-5416

RESHINGLE, repalr, all types
LJcensed,Insured FREE Es-
timates Northeastern 1m
provements,loo 372-2414

FlAT Roof Problems? Expen-
enced In flat roofs, Shingles,
and repairs Residential and
Commercial 795-7575

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
ROOFING RElpaJrs.reshlngltng,

chimney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured Seaver's,
882.<JOOO

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
'Roofing'New Repairs
'Shlngles'Slate'Tile
FlatRoofs'Tear-Offs

'SheetMetal'Gutler-New
Repalr,Oeanmg
'Copper'Decks
'Bays 'Flashmg

'MasonryRepau'Chlmney
'Porches'Tuck-Polntlng

'Caullong

884-9512

• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed - Insured

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGlE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

'56 PEST CONTROL

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

954 PAINTING/DECO~ATlNG

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SewER AND DRAINS
BOilER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

957 PLUMBINGIHEATING

BRENTWOOD Palntmg! Wal~
papenng 27 years of qualIty
& service to POlnles,Shores,
Harper Woods Free est~
mates Bill, n6-6321 10%
oft WiththiSad

FAMOUS Maintenance Intenorl
extenor, plaster repair, stain-
109 Window glazing LI-
censed, bonded, Insured
since 1943 B844300

PROFESSIONAL wallpaper
hanging by Demelle 12
years expenence Free estI-
mates Grosse Pomte refer-
ences 662-7816

885.7711

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pomte Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran.
teed

EVANS'
SEWER CLEANING

Over 30 years experience
Michigan Lic 42882

SpecialiZing In sewers With
tough tree root problems
Uses razor sharp cutters

Reasonable rates
NO RESULT-NO CHARGE

C.M EVANS, Owner
835-6124 835-2835
L.8. WALKER CO. Plumbmg

Dram cleanlnS- All repalrs
Free Estlmatesl Reasonablel
Insured 778-8212, 705-7568
pager

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

$DISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• Foral! Your
Plumbing Needs

s.-is'60
Drains 140

WHY PAY MORE22
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

88'-2224

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

LIcensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repalrs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772-2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING Be COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED Be INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Earfy

882-6900

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Servmg The Pornre Area
Srnce 1949

• Water Heaters
• Disposals • Faucets

• Sinks • TOilets
• Water & Waste PIping
'Repalrs & New Work
• Violations Corrected

• Free Estimates
Bill. Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

MiciiicMfPLUMiiiNc
Tony. Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
293-3181

Director
954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

Z>Uut.4.
'P4UdL1U}

InteriorlExlerior
Speciak:illg in p14sttrillg,

cracks & ptrlillg paint.
Window g/aiurg & clIlllkint.

Paint alll1rullllm sulint.
All work guanlnleed.
FREE ESTIMATES!
872-3334

INTERIORpainting Plasler and
drywall repair Since 1970
We specialize In old fash-
Ioned quality, workmanshIp
Discount to seniors M,ke
MacMahon 372-3896
KENS WINDOW SERVo

Journeyman/Glazier
WINDOWS:

Rs-puttled & Painted
(RemOVing ALL old putty)

Caulk ext of home,
Windows & doors

SpecialiZing In Window
putty & CaUlking

REPLACE;
Broken glass

Steamed-up Thermopanes
INSTALLS;

Storm WindOWS & Doors
In Trade 30 Years.

Call Ken 879.1755.
PAINTING, wallpapenng wall

washing Senior Discount
Jan, 664-6757 Judy, 294-
4420

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting, Inte-

nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed. For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872-2D46.

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Extenorl Intenor,
reSidential & commercial

painting
• Plastering & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazlng-
caulking, waflpaper

• Washing & painting old
aluminum Siding

• Wood staining, varOlshlng
& refinishing

Grosse Pointe References
All work & material

guaranteed
Fully licensed & Insured

Free eslfmates calf
anytime

Mike 268-0727
PROFESSIONAL Touch- paint-

Ing and wallpapenng, Intenorl
I exterior References, qual""
~rX- 179-6610.lOrfi~ _1'

PAINTING- Intenorl Exte'1or,
wallpapenng, plaster repair
All work guaranteed FREE
esllmates Call Thom 681-
7210

JUly 8,1993

"'~4 PAINTINGI DECORATING

WINDOWS A Specialty Code
work- prompt R C MOwbray
Assoc Pager-704-5267

A-' C E G Painting- Inlenorl
E:xtsrlor Plasler, Drywall,
Carpentry Excellent Rerer-
ences Free ESllmales 757-
7232

GliORGE'S Painting Intenorl
"~xtenor Patching, caulking,

window putty All prep work
~hat goes With painting Very
teasonable rates call
{)eorge 365-5929

PAPERHANGING by proles-
!ilOnal for 35 years Reason
able rates 415-7632

T.AQMP'LOV Effects Co Paint-
- ~rsI wallcovenng Installers
- Faux finishes, wood fimshlng

Call nowl Free estimates
415-7832

WALLPAPERING By The Pa-
per Dolls For estlmales call
n1.00B5

QUAUTY Workmanship Paint-
Ing, plaster, carpentry, all
home repans 15 years ex-
perience Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home Main-
tenance, 662.<JOOO

SpeCIaliZing In InterlorlExterlor Palnllng We offer the
best In preparallon before pamling and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lasllng results Great
Western people are qualrty minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Spackle, Dragging. Carpenlry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling, New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSign

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

I

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885.2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Intenor-Extenor Specializing
In repairing damaged

• plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dow puttying and caulk-
ing, wallpapenng. Also,

_pamt old aluminum SId-
ing All work and matenal
guaranteed. Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates.

882-5038
STEVE'S PAINTING

Interior IExte rior
SpecialiZing In plastenng

and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling pamt
Window glazing-- caUlking.
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor. 16
years expenence Wntten
guarantee Ceiling! wall re-
pair Reasonable rates
Grosse Pomte references
n4-7941

,MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED • G.P. ReSident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881.3970

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . (
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ST. CLAIR
SHORES

70S HOUSESFOR RENT
Poinles / Horper Woods

707 HOUSESFORRENT
S.C.S./Mocomb County

706 HOUSESFOil liENT
DelrOII/Wayne Counly

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shoppmg
On bus line, Clean, one
bedroom units. New
appliances and carpet.
Ing Celhng fans. plenty
of off street parking,
cable TV available.
Rent Includes heat and
excellent maintenance
service A flIce qUiet
place to call home 9 to
5 pm, Saturday 10 to 3,
Wednesday open tll 9
pm

$450
Sec. Dep. $100

777.7840
CHAPOTON

APARTMENTS

101 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.SI Macomb Counly

709 TOWNHOUSES/ CONDOS
FORR£NT

HARPER Woods, 2 bedroom
garage, finished basement
big yard $600 plus depos,l
881.2107

WOODS- 3 bedrooms, fire-
place, garage, basement, pa
110,fence $925/ month, 594-
4900.881-3093

loa HOUSESWANTED TO RENT

ROSSINI & Hayes 3 bed
rooms, $495/ month 4~5
5670

TWO. Three bedroom homes
1-94/ Moross area 1sl & lasl
socunty Aent With option
881-6643

DUCHESS and Morang, 3 bed
room $450 month 465-5670

FOUR houses off Mack Across
from G rossa POinte Stylish
ranch, 2 bedroom, 1 bath
Rreplace 2 car garage
washer, dryer $600/ monlh
July 1st 824-0464

THREE bedroom, back yard
fireplace, some appliances
Outer Dnve/ Warren area
$525/ month 882-6017

TWO bedroom Duplex m nice
area, dlfllng room, garage
basement, fenced'in yard
10811 Nottingham seeMn 8
Welcome $470 n8-8653 :

SUPER Clean, Soulh St Clair
Shores 3 bedroom ranch
recenlly redecorafed, fUUy
carpeted & draped, partially
fifllshed basement, cenlral
air, fenced lot, appliances 10
cluded NO PETSII $n5 per
month plus U1i1ltles secu nty
depoSIt & lease reqUIred
885-0588

DUPLEX 2 bedroom appl!
ances. 2 car ga rage Blr,
$675/ month 884-9284

ONE bedroom rentals, $350
and $450 Call Tom Steen,
Adlhoch & Associates, 882-
5200

FURNISHED home or condo In
Grosse POinte Air COndl'
tloned Ju ne 1st th ru Novem-
ber Former Grosse POinte
Farms reSidents No Child-
ren, no pets, non- smokers
Please call 407-234-8384

SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'CONNFR

ST CLAIR SHORES
KELLY GARDENS

9 MILE/KELLY
EASTPOINTE

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
S.c.S/Mocomb Counly

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MlLE'-

70 I APTS' FLATS'DUPLEX
Delroll/W.yne Counly

70S HOUSESFOR RENT
Poinles/Horper Woods

Extra Spacious & Well Maintained
$460 Monthly, Includes Heat

$380 To Move In .If Qualified.
778.4422

ROSEVILLE
'rcuh. • Kelly .d.
Extra spacious 1 & 2 bed.
room UnIts, Quiet smaller

commUnIty. Private
basement for each UnIt.
AIr, swimmmg pool and

cross venttlation
From $450.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

772-8410

101 APT5IFlATS/DUPLEX
5.C.S I Macomb County

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

ONE bedroom apartment walk-
Ing distance to the Lake
Fully carpeted. Window treat.
ments. walk. m closet, etc
Includes new appliances,
heal, water 757-6309

ST. CLAIR SHORES & ROSE-
VILLE 1 & 2 bedroom apart-
me nls 3 year old bUilding
Central alf, carports New
carpetmg $425/ up n2
0831

824.9060

HARPER Woods, bnck 3 bed-
room Ranch, basement, 1 11
2 car. air conditIOning, car.
pet, blinds, washerl dryer,
microwave Neat & clean
Lease $n51 month plus utili.
ties Socunty deposit NO
PETS 886-4049, 743-3090
or 296-9449

THREE bedroom bnck Bunga-
low Wllh fireplace. Grosse
Pomle Schools $800 plus
secunty 88HnO or 294-
2263

BRAND new 3 bedroom Colo-
nial, Ridgemont 2 1/2 car
garage $1200 With option
751-0216

RIDGEMONT. 3 bedroom
Ranch Ifl Grosse Pomte
Farms finished basement
wrth full bath, 2 car garage
Immediate occupancy
$1,200 month Il84-06OO
Johnstone & Johnstone

LANCASTEA- three bedrooms
1 5 baths, den, fireplace. pa-
llO $875J month. 884-3756

GROSSE Pomte Woods, 4 bed-
room, garage, porch, garden
Very clean $1.000 886-
4555

1292 HAMPTON 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths Garage, lire-
place Central alf $950/
month 881-8321

HARPER Woods- Grosse
Pomte Schools Sharp one
bedroom Condo with full
basement & carport $600/
month Lee Real Estate. ask
for Harvey, 171-3954

1097 -Bea:slleId, 3 bedroom
house close to sc hools,
transportatIOn 331.f3770

8S3 Beaconsfield, 2 bedroom
Bungalow, alley home All
appliances, fenced yard,
qUiet street 642.1012

e , .~...., e~.
~O"O'wepaYH'"t :

You Save OveT $550 Per Year:
BRITTANY PARK

APARTMENTS
We Offer Better Living for Less

• SpacIous effiCienCies, 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• 30 acres of beaUtiful park.hke scmng
• WalkmgdlStance ro Lake Sr. Clair Apts.
• 2 pools & tennIs courts I=rom
• COnvement ro [.94 & 696 freeways $420
• Cable ready T.V

VISit Us for Summer Move.[n Specla Sl

792-2900 @
Open ll-f 11).$,Set. 10-5, &11 to-S« l¥ IIl'It IS M.ie P4 ($1m 1'4) ~ t'aIpeI & JeIlersoo.

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

$425. $550

BLAKE APARTMENTS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POlnll!s/Horper Woods

70 I APTS/flATS/ DUPLEX
DetrOit / Wayne Counly

POINTE GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS
ST. CLAIR TERRACE

10 Mil FJJI FrERSON
ST CLAIR SHORES

GROSSE Pomle, St Clair, 2 HAVERHILL. 2 bedroom upper,
large bedrooms (one double fireplace $390 plus socunty
Size), 1 1/2 bath, central air, 754-7685
sun dock, 2 car garage 885- HANDYMAN Spe<;lal, 2 bed-
2819 room available now Very

THREE bedroom upper, spa. reasonable rent m exchange
CIOUS, appliance, basement for fix. up & repalf 886-2965

garage Available Immedl- INDIAN Village camgae house,
ately $580 After 7 pm, 2 bedroom off street park
882-7349 Ing $600 monlh Includes util.

HARCOURT/ SpaCIOUS 3 bed Illes Available mid July 824-
room, 2 bath upper Family 9423
room formal dlmng room ----------
New kltchen With bUl~' In ap-
phances and breakfast nook
Socond floor laundry With
washer/ dryer Natural fire-
place No pets or smoking
Secunty depoSit $1,200/
month Includes heat 822
9913

BEACONSFIELD/ two bedroom
Uflll Newly decoraled, new
kitchen and balhroom $495
824-n33

EXCELLENT locatIOn Grosse
Pomle City, 714 Neff Ad
Upper flat Appliances
Lease 885-1411

PRIME CIty !ocallon, walk to
Village, 6 rooms, Side dnve,
garage Available 8/1 $825
881-()OOl

AVAILABLE Now Lower, 2000
square feet on Trombley 2
bedroom, 2 bath, Family
room, 2 car garage $950
821.f3361

701 APT5/FlATS/DUI'LEX
S.C SI Macomb County

UPPER fial, 2 bedroom, stove
& refngeralor, laund ry faci h.
ties $400/ month 88HI749

BEDFORD- 2 bedroom upper,
$400/ month plus tenant to
pay all utilities 3 bedroom
lower $4851 month plus ten-
ant to pay all utllrtJes Bolh
units In excellent COndition 1
year lease TAPPAN & AS-
SOCIATES.884-6200

MOROSS/ Kelly, 2 bedroom
duplex, kltchen appliances,
Window alf conditioner $425
527-2725

GROSSE POinte Park area. stu-
diO, 1 bedroom Appllanoes.
carpeting. utilities $295.
$335 730-0294

LARGE one and two bedroom
un lis Many featu res to ap-
preciate In these newly reno-
vated Unrts on Detrorts eXCit-
Ing East Jefferson- Rlverfronl
comdor $395- $450 Oose
to downtOWn and Grosse
POlnles Call for appomlment
to View 33HlO78

CHANDLER Park Dnvel East
Warren 1 bedroom upper
wkh appliances $395 month
824-7900 ' ~

WHIITIER near Kelly Rd. very
flIce 1 bedroom apartment,
carpet, 81r, parking $320 In-
cluding heat 52&5276 or
881-3542

INDIAN VILLAGE
HISTORIC DISTRICT
CARRIAGE HOUSE

Efficiency apartment. pri'
vate, cozy, spotless, air
conditioned. new carpet-
109 Immediate occu-
pancy $4001 month

331-8580
KENSINGTON! Chandler Park

Dr, 2 bedroom lower, heat
Included, very nice $475/
month Days 885-9470 Eve-
flings 822-5791

MACK! Moross area, lafon-
taine lower Unit, 2 bedroom,
basement $500/ month In-
cludes heat. AJdndge & As-
sociates 8B4-096O

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Poinles/ H.rper Woo~s

AnRACTlVE, well kept " 2
and 3 bedroom renlals Com.
pletely remodeled kllchens
and baths Includes apph
ances new carpellng mosl
utllliles. pnvate parking fire-
place basement garage
From $380/ month 886-
2920

THREE bedroom upper flal
newly docorated, appliances
$700 month 882-4686

BEACONSFIELD (1243)- 21 3
bedroom lower, $550 month
plus ulilities $750 secunty
331-3506

847 Harcourt upper, 2 bed
room 1 1/2 bath, liVing room
With fireplace Newly deco-
raled Aif No pelS Available
Immediately $8951 monlh
362-0808 exl 10S- Sandy
88«i904- Jan after 5 00
P m and weekends

GROSSE Pomle City newly
remodeled 2 bedroom lower
flat, Ilvmg room fireplace
dining room basement 2
garage spaces $725 pJus
secunty Includes heal and
waler Call 463-2228

RIVARD- SpaCIOUS2,000 sq fl
3 bedroom 2 bath lower
flfeplace, appliances $985
884-3559

MARYLAND- near Kercheval
Two bedroom lower Appll
ances, garage lawn seMce
$550 884-2444

806 TROMBLEY Large 2 bed.
room upper nicely deco-
rated, new kitchen, lIVing
room With fireplace, dmlng
roo m, enclosed porch $895/
month No pets Se<:unty de-
poSit AV8llabie first of Au-
gust 362"()808 Sunday 9 to
5 88«i904 Jan, after 5 and
weekends

GROSSE POinte Park- 2 bed
room apartment, alf, pnvale
parkmg, laundry faclhtles No
pets $425/ month DePOSlt
reqUired Water Included
Call Monday lhrough Fnday
9 am to 430 pm 822-
0012

782 HARCOURT, attractIVe 2
bedroom upper living room
With fireplace Kitchen wrth
eating space Enclosed
porch $795/ month Se<:unty
deposrt Available Immedi-
ately 362-0808 Ext 105,
Sandy 9 to 5 884.f3904,
Jan Alter 5 and weekends

1380 Lakepolnte. t bedroom
upper, 650 sq It. hardwood
floors, newly docorated, ga.
rage, appliances and utilities
Included $475 885-9468

381 Neff 3 bedroom, 1 112
balh, air conditioned, 2 car
garage $9001 month Avail-
able August Call Crane
Realty 884.f3451

ANITA. 3 bedroom Harper
Woods Ranch Large
kitchen, fireplace, 2 car ga-
rage fenced yard Grosse
POinte schools $875 881-
6300 JOhnston e & John
stone

SOMERSET Available Immedl'
atelyl Well malnt8lned 2 bed-
room upper, carpeted, apph
ances, garage. many extras
$500 per month plus 5e<:U.
nty 885-8208, 824-3095

LUXURY custom bUlk duplex, 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 2 car
garage, full basemenl, pn
vate patiO $995/ month 881.
5933

CLEAN C2 bedroom lower
Dishwasher, washer dryer,
deck basement New carpet!
paint 1102 Waybum $450/
month 882-1001

655 CAMPERS

'60 TRAILERS

654 BOAT STOIlAGfl
DOCKAGE

657 MOTORCYClES

651 10ATS AND MOTOIlS

658 MOTOIl HOMES

653 BOAT PARTSAND
SEIlVICE

CATALINA, 1981 25 excel
lent salls engine loaded &
eleclromcs $95001 best 822
0444

REGAL 1987 19 1/2 CUDDY
trailer Immaculate condition
$9 350/ offer 885-{)308

12 F,bergla% boat cente!
board best oHer 2942388

1983 Honda oulboard 10 h P
10,lg shaft $650 371 8198

700 APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
Pointes / Harper Woods

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engine low

hours 23 6 lnm tabs
dock lights bar Wllh run
fling waler and all the rest
of the loys Mint condl
tlon red white & grey
Trailer Included $24,900
or best offer Includes
Summer well 949-6869
after 6 00 P m

14 Fiberglass boal motor &
tra,ler 35hp Johnson Sea
horse Very good condition
Many extras $1 700 296-
2165

1989/90 SeaRay 420 Sundan
cer CAT 3208 TA s raoar
chart plotter cellular etc All
Sea Ray options mcludmg
300' cham Windlass Magnlfl
cent vessel, per1ectly main
tamed wllh all records
$225,000 313-258.f3403

AUTO & Boat detailing Call
The Pomte Process Pomte
Process, Phil Burghardt, 313-
886-6408 or 313-886-5453

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry.rot 18 years

experience Have Portfolio
& References

435-6048

BOATER Paradise. Picture
yourself docked next to an
elaborate 3 story clubhouse
overfookmg Lake St Clair
EnJOy the convemence of our
complete faCilities Including
washer & dryer, showers,
lockers. sauna, workout
room billiards room, confer.
ence rooms and bUSiness
cenler Entertain chents and
guests or relax With fnends
and neighbors while admlnng
the spectacular view al your
presliglous gated community
Harbor Club Apartments &
Yacht Harbor IS located 1/4
mile south of Metro beach
469-BOAl

35' boatwell at Harbortown Ma-
nna for the '93 season
$1,700 value asking $850 or
besloffer 571-8321

1978 21 fl Prowler Camper 1
owner, sleeps 8- AI r, lull
bath Good conditIOn Self
conlalned $4 000 or best of
fer 792.f3149

1988 Coleman PO/>i.lP camper,
sleeps 6 Excellent condition
$3,800 884-1255

JAYCO Deluxe 88, pop- up, In!
oul stove, fumace, Icebox,
aWning, sleeps 6 Excellent
condition $3,000 839-7212

1992 Yamaha FZR600R, excee
lenl condition 5,000 miles
Ridden one season Must
sell, $3,500 Days 791-n33
After 6, 791-1153

FORD Shasta, 1989, 27'
loaded 40,000 miles sleeps
6 Clean $19,900 765-4391

..ARGE, mcely fumlshed bed-
room pnvate bath El(cellent
parkmg faCIlity Available
now 881-0258

---------- NOTTINGHAM! Morang, sharp
"VAILABLE nowl Oean and 2 bedroom duplex, hard-

cute one bedroom upper, on wood, apphances. basement,
Vemler Road Appliances In- garage $450 839-4567
cluded $525 per month, In- --- _
eludes heat and water, plus NOITJNGHAM, 3621, near
park passes 882-1010 Mack, upper, 2 bedroom,

central Blr, burglar alarm,
SPACIOUS upper 2 bedroom, newer carpet, large rooms.

newly redecorated, appli. $350 Drane, 882.1473
ances balcony, pnvate park. ----------
mg $525 822.f3171 GRATIOT! 7 Mile area, 2 bed-

---------- room upper $325 pJus secu-
MARYLAND- lower 2 bedroom nty 527.f3725

Refngerator, stove, Washer, ------- _
dryer. large porch, off streel CHAlMERS, 2 bedroom lower,

UTILITY Trailer- 6 X 8 One parking $460 886-0657 decorafed, qUiet, secunty
e Id $350 296-0288 --------- deposrt $275 882-4489Y ar 0 GROSSE Pomte Park lower flal _

SMALL trailer 4 x 8 With lights $425/ month after rebate ALTER/ Jefferson- Pomte
Perfect for landscaping Co 882.f3861 Manor Apt NICe one bed-
$175824-5239 ---------- room, $270 S1udIOS. $250

---------- HARPER Woods dUplelC, 2 bed- Cable TV, utilities Included
room, appliances Carpeled, 331.f3971
$545 286-5693 before 2 ---------_
o m HARPER! Whltt,er area 2 bed-

---------- room lower flat, appliances
PARK- 3 bedroom upper. appll- $400 plus U1llilles and secu-

ances, $700 plus secunty nty 546-8426 evenmgs
331-8880 '

BEACONSFIELD- K hevaJ 3 AITRACTTVE clean, spaCIOUS
erc • upper one bedroom apart-

bedroom upper, separate ment IMng room, dining
basement, fenced yard, car- room, walk. out sundeck,
peted $600 882-9847 krtchen WIth appliances. large

NEWLY decorated upper flat, walk- Ifl closet, refinished
Grosse POInte Qty Bed- hardwood floors Includes
room, study, kitchen, IMng shared use of basement and
room, laundry, utllrtres In- garage No pets! $350 per
cluded, air, fully carpeted off monfh, Includes heat Please
street parkmg $675 882- call 757-7465. 5 to 9 pm
2428

1049 Waybum, 2 bedroom
lower flat (close to schools &
transportation), $445 plus utl~
It,es & secunty deposrt 331.
6nO

BEACONSFIELD below Jeffer-
son Sp8CIOIJS 3 bedroom
lower New kitchen, garage
space carpeted throughout
References reqUifed Avail
able August 1st 331.f3914,
leave message

BEACONSFIELD- 1076 2 bed
room lower $495 plus utili
ties One monlh secunty de-
poS11 886-4099

BEACONSFIELD- (879) upper
qUiet bUilding, appliances, off
street partong Recenlly dec
orated No pets $500 331
3559

ONE bedroom 2 room plus full
bath lIVing room, kitchen fa
c,hlles utilities Included
Available August 1st $365
824-3228

REMODELED two bedroom
lower Beaconsfield Appll
ances garage parking 822
0716

NOITINGHAM south of Jeffer
son 2 bedroom lower Avail
able August 1st $4451 month
plus secunty 881 5618

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTSCAlIS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SI'OItTS CAItS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCI(S

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

608 AUTOMOTIVE
I'AllTS/TIIlESI ALAllMS

651 BOATS AND MDTORS

NEWLY accUired cap fits for
elgn, 5-10 & Ford Ranger
beds, $150 firm 884-5146

1982 Porsche 928 auto
59 000 miles pacllic blue
Musl seel $11 000 822
6836

TRIUMPH- 1980 TA7 Convertl
ble 53000 miles Straight
car needs heater core Be,1
oHer 293-2483

1978 CORVETTE PACE Cill l
82 4 speed extra tope; 40K
must sell $18500 Jim 881
9737

1990 GRAND VOYAGER Van
LE 7 passenger 78K tow
Ing package $8 500 3..1I
6333 880-7404

1979 CHEVY Ick up good
shape needs maste, cylinder
tailgate $700 i 8esl 296-
0288

1989 GMC 4 wheel drive 3/4
1011 piCK up loaoeo very
clean $10 3001 plow
$11 500 882-8595

1978 GMC 4 wheel dnve New
plow sail spreader 101s 01
new parts n1 2637

1979 Dodge LII Rae Truck
Good condition, lots of new
parts Asking $6000 n4-
8546 or n6-7483 after 5
pm

1982 Dodge Ramcharger.
Loaded' New tlresl ball
jOints! exhaust! upholsleryl
carpel Excellent condition I
Must seel Askmg $3 300
8822869

1979 Chevrolet van, needs en.
glne work, $400 885-1196

1980 GMC Coachman, 58,000
miles Must see $3500 884-
5442

1989 FORD AEROSTAR ex
tended van rear air & heat
exellent condlllOn, 55,000
miles $7,700 885-<J519

1989 Dodge Caravan Asking
$8,500 Oean, 65,000 miles
884-0568

ALL Cars wanted The good I
The bad I The uglyl Top dol
lar paid' $50 - $5,000 Seven
days n~1324

r want your beat up car Jim
372 9884 Days

Call Tom First'
I pay top dollar for any car.

any condition I High miles,
rusty or repairable

$50. to $5,000.
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours
372-4971

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882-5539

AITENTJONI I want your beat
up. unwanted cars I pay
morel 371-4550

1966 40 foot ChnsCraft Con
steliatlOn, lots of new wood
$15000 Must sell' n4-8546
or n6-7483 after 5 pm

"PROP" Cobra 15x17, black
stainless steel, recondilioned
like newl $225 n6-0048

14' SAILFiSH with Iraller $500
or best offer, 886-8137

1988 Wellcrafl 192 ClaSSIC, 165
hp Cully cabin trailer Excel
lent condition $9,500 884-
3756

25' CAPRI. 1980 3 JibS, 55 hp
outboard good cond'tlon,
sleeps 4 $6 800, 881-5750

72 PENN YENN SABRE Tun-
nel Dnve 18' Fiberglass-
MercrUiser, V.f3 215 h P
$4,800 Includes trailer,
bracket for small motor &
mlSC equipment 885-<l471
or 8B6.()137 Perteel ski boat

1988 Four Winns 215 Sun
downer Red, black & white
full canvas Cuddy 305 en
glne 0 M C outdrlVe Loran
4040 manne radiO excellent
condition Includes matchmg
trailer Summer well
$18 500 882 5888

SEA RAY 1975 175 hp I/O
cenler console load trailer
n24650

1990 30 Carver Santego Se-
dan bndge TWIn 350 Chevy
Me rcrUisers I 10 121 hou rs
Showroom clean conditIOn
Dala Manne Chart links
electronICs & Loran Full Bim-
Ini top $65 000 517-471
2705

CHRISCRAFT 23 fiberglass
rebUilt I/O New canvas
Runs great $5 500 884-
7238

87 FOUR W1NNS 160 Free
dam Bownder 130 H P I/O
TraIler Low flC .Irs Grea t
condition $5 800 773-3033

MAKO 21 1983 Johnson 185
H P Trailer loaded excellenl
shape $10 900 886-3192
884-790 1 445-3765

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ CLASSIC

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEEl

1969 EI Camino Malibu White
Clean, r&-bUlk engine 296-
0288 $2,500 / BasI

RIVIERA 63, solid greal CrulS
In car $2,900/ offer 885-
0308

1972 GRAND Pnx, everything
restored new nms and IIres
runs excellent $5000/ Best
n9-5070

1968 Corvette Convertible and
vinyl hard top, 3271 300, 4
speed lactory ongmal
profeSSionally restored Inte-
nor & extenor No s match
First In senes, vacuumed
operated headlights & WW
Quality car $17900 R 1
Call between 12 Noon &
7 00 P m for appointment
824-0583

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

1990 Honda Prelude Auto-
matic excellent sunroof
34 000 miles, Dealer main
t8lned $10000 371-4493

1978 MERCEDES 280CE Llm
Ited Edilion car Onglnal
owner Top condition A 15
year old beauty Always ga
raged Best offer over
$6 000 885-7663

1990 Volvo 240 statIOn wagon
Onglnal owner Pertecl con
dltlOn $13,700 885-0081

1990 Acura Integra GS auto-
malic power steermg Wlfl
dows sunroof ABS, brakes
auto, casselle Asking
$9,200 m-3942

CRESIDA 1984 Loaded Excel
lent condition well main
talned Black, must see
$4,500 negotiable n~2871

NISSAN 1990 240 SXSE fast
back, 5 speed manual, CD
sunroof, midnight blue
39,000 miles $9 995 880-
8964

MAZDA 323SE (manual) 1988
Excellent conditIOn 71 ,000
miles $2,8001 best 882.f3759
or 62&5252

1991 Honda Accord EX like
new loaded, sunroof, 39,000
highway miles $13900 886-
1246

1987 BMW 528E, sunroof
auto, loaded, leather, Alloys,
new brakes! rotors Mint Of
fer n5-5851

1985 BMW Custom MOdified 5
senes, purchased new In
1986, 5 speed, ground el
feels all around, Extra WIde
new BBS raCIng wheels,
75,000 miles, One owner.
$7,900 or best offer, Call
778-m8 between B30 a m
and 500 pm

1990 CRX, black, 44.000 miles
air, amIfm casselle, 40 mpg
$7,000 n2-1743

1985 Saab, 4 door, loaded,
sunroof clean $3.750 offer
886-8129

1988 HONDA Prelude SI 4WS
black! black Intenor El(cee
lenl condl1lOn Power sun
roof, air, 5 speed loaded
$8.900 After 5 p m and
weekends 884-1 B29

1989 JETTA GLI Woffsburg
Edition, 5 speed, all power,
sunroof, 49,000 miles Excel
lent condltlOnl 693.f3193, 884-
2037

JAGUAR 87 Sovereign Black!
tan, 37,000 miles Stored
Winters CD changer In trunk
Sunroof Immaculate COndl
tlOn $22,500 884-a585

1986 BMW 325 ES, excellent
condition black loaded
Must seel 880-1944

1987 MERCEDES 420 SEL
White! blue mtenor, 65 K
Superb condrtlon Looks like
new Pnvale 886-8442

1992 BMW 3251S Iceberg
white, fUlly eqUipped,
$27500, 343-0111 evefllnqs
or weekends

ACURA Integra 1988, 3 door
lS Air, sunroof, casselle
stereo Excellent condlliOn I
$7,500/ best offer 884-1462

1989 JEEP Cherokee Sport, 2
door, 4 wheel dnve, auto-
maliC 40L Air cruise, AM/
FM cassette Excellent condl
tlOn $8 900 882-7083, after
7pm

1991 FORD Explorer Eddie
Bauer, low miles loaded
leal her Excellent condrtlon
Asking $17500 469-8187 or
791-1000 Ask tor Steve

1991 CHEROKEE LIMITED
Maroon! gold Loaded 32K
$16500 Same car al Joe's
$19000 882-2803

1989 GMC PICk Up, 3500 HD
454 summer nms, loaded
phone, snow plow ava,lable
885-2248

1990 Suzukl Samurai Excellenl
condrtlOn 5 speed 4X4
white letter tIres 29 800
miles $4,350 nB-43n

1990 GEO Tracker convertible
auto 4x4 40 000 miles 1
owner AMlFM stereo cas-
selle Excellent condillon'
$6 900 886-5357,343-0361

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1992 Z34 Lumina, torch red,
Immaculate. loaded 8 800
miles $14.500 884-9285

1989 Cadillac, 4 door, like new,
loaded, 3 way whrte, Gold
Package, sunroof, Vogue
IIres, true spoke wheels,
59,000 K $12,500 884-4950
or 822-0094

1985 CADILLAC Sedan De-
Ville, 66.000 miles, $5,100
Leather, fabulous car 880-
2441

1987 Grand Am SE, very good
condillon, 59,000 ongmal
miles, well malfltalned
$4500 885-4487

1988 Bonneville- SSE Black!
tan, 46 K loaded $9,500
Must sell n5-1460

1987 BUICk Skyhawl< 66,000
miles, AJC, 4 cylinder, 2
door, well malOtalned
$2,9001 best 886-9379

1971 CHEW MALIBU Califor.
ma car $1,000 33Hi019

1969 EI Camino Malibu- White,
Oean, r&-bUlk engllle 296-
0288 $2,500 1 Best

1988 Cadillac Cimarron 1
owner, new tires excellent
conditIOn $4 900 n4-2428

1964 Cadillac Coupe DeVille
loaded Clean, rare classIC
$1,650 Must seel 309-0630

1985 FiERO GT, sunroof, cas
sette 81r new tires el(cel
lenl, 59,000, aduk owned
$3,695 882.9476

1992 PCNTIAC Grand Am 4
door, V.f3 loaded Imma
cuate $10,0001 offer 885-
0308

1986 PONTIAC GTA while
excellent conditIOn In! out
Power everything new tlfes
exhaust. T.Tops, too many
OptlOllS to Iistl Musl see to
approclate 64,000 miles!
$6,950 372-01671 after 6
pm

1987 Ponhac Sunblfd G T
Convertible- 36,000 miles
One owner "Mint Condl-
lion" 4 cylinder fuel lnJ9C-
tlOn, auto Power steenngl
brakes/ locks/ Windows/
trunk! top Loadedl AIr, AMI
FM casselle alarm $6 500
After 6 p m 886-3526

;989 OLDS Outlass automatIC,
au, M, console, stereo cas-
sette $5,500 886-1052

'979 CHEVROLET Malibu
Good transportallon $900

• 885-1196

1990 BUICK Century LTD 4
cylinder, full power 33,000
miles $7,500 88&3710

1985 Fiero, $1.900 or best of-
- ter 884-82n

1987 Pontiac 6000 LE, 4 door,
AMlFM cassette power Win-
dows/ brakes, good reliable
car New brakes Must selll
$2,700 or best offer Mike,
884-5505

1992 Bonneville SE, loaded,
'. 26.000 miles, like new

$14,600 882-3909 or 886-
4230

CHEVROLET Lumma 1990
_ Euro, 4 door. loaded, ma-
• roon, mmt $8 000 882-5953

~977 Cadillac Coupe DeVille
good condit Lion 77,000
miles $875 best 371-4550

'1984 PONTIAC Sunblfd
• $1,900 371-6363.

-1991 OLDS REGENCY 98
EUTE Excellent condrtJon
loaded, warranty $14750

• 886-7495

1978 olds Outlass, $800 885-
1196

1986 Pontiac Grand Am SE
loaded, sunroof, mint cond~
tlOn $3,500 372-0286

1988 CAMERO V6. loaded,
mlflt condl1lOn $4.950 445-
3389, 984-4569

PONTIAC 6000. 1987 64K
Loaded Black, good cond~
bon $3,100 or best 882-
2602

1987 OLDS 98 REGENCY,
new tires, 52,000 miles
Leather $5,400 886-6347

1979 Cadillac SeVIlle, black,
new tlfes! brakes! exhaust
loaded Nice car $2295 821
3517

1977 K-5 Blazer 4l(4, auto runs
great $500 371-4550

1974 XJ12L JAGUAR. All 0p-
tIOns New fuse bol(/ tires!
exha ust El(cellent run fling
condltlOll n9-23n

1947 Chrysler Ry1 Sedan, cen-
191'open 4 door, 121' wb lid
drv Body & eflQlne restored
IntellOf oog,"al R.2 $7500
Call between 12 Noon &
7 00 P m fOf appolnlment
824-0583

1975 Super Beatie Gonve rIlble-
Black ImellOf blue exteoor-
Excellent condrtlOll $7,800 or
best 262.f384 7

1966 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

Freshly painted, new top,
clean leather Intenor &
new tlfes Full power WTlh
air Car looks and runs
like new Gomg up dally
In value Best legitI-
mate offer leave mes-
sage for Rod

886-1763
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ALL
S~ENCCS

W",k~Ilhother students 10
a profeSSIOnal 5elllflg

Temp fPerm poslllons
FullfPan tIme $8 501o start

Apply In Wuren DIVISion
H.,dqu"rrers "ork locally

CALL .573-41~8
Mon .Sun 9. m. -9 P m.

'"

, .

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

MANICURIST- needed for
Grosse POInle Salon High
COmmiSSion, health care &
education 882~24O

CARETAKER needed for pn-
vate home Full time Expen-
ence & references preferred
ll86-33n

FOR Grosse POlnle p1acement-
IookJng for a personable,
profeSSion al person for re-
cepllomst positIOn al a fine
well estabhshed orgamzaoon
Please reply Box G-21
Grosse POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POlflte
Farms, MI 48238

BORING Mill Operator- expen-
ence necessa'Y, day & nrght
shift available Call Hillside
Tool & Ole, n~ Mon-
day thru Fnday 7 a m to 5
pm

LEASING AGENT
Full time salaned, WIth In-

centIVe potentIal, for 400
plus umt apartment devel-
opment 15 mile and Jef.
ferson area Must have
proven marketmg skills
and be detail onented
Send reply to Fred
Schatz, 300 Park, Suite
390, Blrmmgham. MI.
48009

HAIR Stylist wanted preferably
WIth clientele, chair for rent
Bedell RIVer House Salon
821-2949

REAL ESTATE MANAGER
Expanding Real Estate of-

fice WIth excellent locatIOn
seeks expenenced sales-
person or broker WIth
people skills and ability to
grow office EstablIShed,
successful company of-
fers management sup-
port, advanced training,
relocation selVlces, unlim-
Ited opportunrty and In-
come Long- tenn com-
mitment Send
background In confidence
to POBox 0-73 Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker.
cheval. Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

MANICURIST wanted for con-
temporary salon In Grosse
Pomle Apply In person
15229 Kercheval

INSIDESALESREPS

200 HUI' WANTED GENERAL

-,\..,
Recycle This Newspaper!

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto after-
market wholesaler seek-
Ing personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk afternoons til 9 30
P m Great" in demand"
products Salary negotl-
able/bonus and Incen.
tlves Management op-
portunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

TRAfNING .... TRAINING ....
Success In Real Eslafe

Safes reqUires proper
IralOlng and management
support We guarantee It I
No expenence reqUired,
JUs! ambition I Call Cen.
tury 21 East, Laura Palaz-
zolo 1-800-875-S0LD to
reseNe a sea! at the next
career session

HIRING Wartresses- all ShlftSI
Expenence preferred Apply
wrthln Grosse Pomte Wheat
& Rye, 18450 Mack

PHONE person needed Apply
In person after 4 pm 15134
Mack

INDUSTRIAL Workers light
assembly and others male
or temale greal Summer fOb
or permanent Call Temp Job
Inc 792-7800

NEEDED- 80 people to Lose
Weight NOW' NO WILL
POWER NEEDED 790
6744

COOK'S. Expenenced short
order Full or Part time Ap-
ply at T J S Cafe 19524
Kelly Rd Between 7 & 8
Mile 52&-8889

WAITRESS- Expertenced, full
or part time Apply at T J 's
Gafe 19524 Kelly Rd, Be-
tween 7 & 8 Mile 526-8889

CARETAKER couple needed
for 5 acre eslale House-
keeping grounds elc Sep-
arate hvmg quarters Refer
ences reqUired Call Anne
.476-n47

WAITER. expenenu' prefera
ble Call Antomo s 884-<l253

11& TUTOlllNG / EDUCATION

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

116 SECITETlItlAL S£RVICES

TUTOR In computers and POi>"
ular software In your home
or Neighborhood Club Con
tact Mitchell, 882-1385

ENGLISH Tulor or Intermedlale
French 35 years expenence
$35/ hour 791-1807

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

~836 ~836
SWIM Lessons by expenenced

certified Water Safety Inslruc
tori lifeguard 886-7168

MATH & Language Arts Tutor
lng, Grades 2 thru 6. home
VISits, certified K- 8, Masters
In education Elementary
public school teacher 882
8133

PART time person wrth art1sliC
abl hly and some expenence
to assist In making merchan.
dlse for gill shop 1000 am
to 500 pm Tuesday thru
Saturday, 547-2640

LAWN malOtenance help
needed Call 371-9469

LOCAL Independent middle
school seeks Spanish
teacher WIth addrtlonal know
ledge of French Send lelter
and resume to Grosse
Pomle News, Bcx U 10, 96
Kercheval Grosse POInte
Fanns MI 48236

SEEKING Choral Dlrector(S) for
one children's (ages 6-11)
and one adult choir Paid
staff pesltlon Send resume
to 51 Pau I Ev Lutheran
Church 375 Lothrop Road
Grosse POInte Farms, MI
48236 Altn Betty Morns

EXPERIENCED painters
wanted for fnendly, cansclen
tlOUS paint finn Please call
885-7300

AUTO repair taking appllcallons
for full time certified all10
mechaniC Foreign car exper
lence helpful Gall Onental
Auto 885-5744

CD
CD..
ow...
o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

11( MUSIC/
EDUCATION

117 TRANS~OlllATION/
TRAVEl

11 b SECRETARIAL SEIlVIC£S

11 b SECRETAITIAL S£ItVICES

RESUMES
Attention. ColI<,ge Stud~'1I<1(,r~dlJat<" ~fl(i f)rot~<<1()na"

.Success beginS with an effect1vr
cover letter and resume

• College Gradll"te < & Stlldent ~ OI~COll()1
• Laser Print. Lrfctll11e Upd"ttng • Fre<' Pm"t~ Consultltlon

777.4343
Career Wnter • 51 Clair 5110(1'5

FLUTE, sax, clannet lessons
Your home or mIne Special--
IZJng In Jazz, Classical and
Pop Certified References
526-4222 Harper Woods res.
Ident

PIANO lessons Harper Woods
area $750/ leSSOn 371-
4617

r

,

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretarial
Office Support

Business. Technical
AcademiC

Letters. Reports
Exira Wide Spreadsheets

Mulbparl InVOicing
Casselle Transcnpllon

PersonalIZed
Repellllve Letters

Envelopes' Labels
Dlsse-tallons' Term Papers

f.quallons' GraphICS
Stahshcs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. Vitae
Cover Letlers • Apphcahons

Certif}ed P!ofessional
rresume Wnter

822-4800
MEMBER
• NalJonal Resume Bank
• Metro DetrOIt OffIce

Support ServICes
• Nahonal Assooahon of

Secretanal Services

SELF- employed Bookkeeper
seeking chents Part-time
admlnlStrattVe! clencal office
support also available Leave
Il'essage at 343-0056
LETTER FOR LETTER

FAX
Word Processing

Resume Preparation
General-Persona! TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o...
'"f?..
III
III

109 ENTERTAIUMENT

OJ
GREAT MUSIC
GREAT PRICE

STEVE 795-4198
D.J. 'ING for all occasIOns

Weddtng Specials
Best sound, vanety & pnce
268-1481

BOW 'n IVORY DUO light &
claSSical plano! VIolin! vocal
Patti 823-1721. PM. 831-
5014

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOO' Face painting, bal-
loons, and magic 521.7416

FAIRY Godmother available for
entertalntng at children's par-
ties Call ChanteUe, 331-
nos

DONNIE OJ- all types of mUSIc.
lights, fog machine Lasers
n3-6422

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc.
caslon Solo, duo, tno, qUIn-
tet, gurtar, WInds, vOice 354-
6276

III ItEALTIt .. NUTRITION

VEGETARIAN Cooking Class
startIng soonl Not plain sal-
ads and steamed vegetables
Will show you how to use
exollc SPICeS, grains, vegela
bles and come up wrth the
most delICIOUS entrees For
Information call Amanda
881-5957

DIET Maglclll Lose up to 30
pounds In 30 days for $30
748-3319

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

COOKING CLASSI IndMdual or
group tn your home Begin-
ner through Intermediate
Ideal gift 731-4816

The Grosse Pointe News
&

The Connection Newspapers,

PLACE A CLASSifiED AD
For One Low Price And Your Ad

Will Appear In

Reach Over 150,000 Readers In
The EaHerrr Suburbs'

'02 lOST AND FOUND

~

lassifieds
Are The Best Deal In Town

CAll (313) 882-6900

( .

101 PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preseNed
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for US

Say thiS prayer g times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never. Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help You
never fail I Thank you,
MS
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preseNed
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St JUde,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered L P

LOST gold lapIS link bracelel
Reward 822 7153

MY Adult lncycle was laken
from the Side of my house
7/5 Please return, 37H)484

100 PlRSONALS

G C BlITERAKOS, INC
PRIVATE INVESTIGATIONS

18538 Mack Ave Sulle 102
Grosse Pomle Fanns, MI

48236

ENGAGEMENT RING
&

WEDDING BAND SET
Engagement Ring IS 14KT

Gold WIth 1/4 carat Dla.
mond & Diamond chips
equaling 114 carat

Wedding Band IS 14KT
Gold With Diamond chips
equaling 1/4 carat

Never worn
Size 7 1/2

$800

GUST C, BUTERAKOS
PRIVATE INVESfIGATOR

884-7343 I

881-6916
(please leave message)

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday momlng to

REPEAT your classrfied
adlll Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900

VlC Tammy membership $475
296-9359

MALE Grosse POinte School
teacher, available for houses-
rtlJng or will exchange yard
work & snow removal for ac.
OOInodallOns Grosse Pomte
references 313-285-6908
Leave message

I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

C7

882-6900 Fax # 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• 12 Noon Friday -

600 AMC 900 Air Conditlonlllg 949 JaMonal Service
Real Estate. ClasSified

200 General 601 Chrysler 712 Garages/Mint Storage 901 Alarm Installallon/Repalr 950 Lawn Mower/Snow
& Resource Ads

201 Help Wanted. Babysrtter 602 Ford Wanted 902 Aluminum Siding Blower Repair
• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and

MEASUqED (special type, bold, 202 Help Wanted. Clerical 603 General Molors 713 IndusulaVWarehouse 903 Appliance Repairs 951 Lmoleumcaps, etc ) must be In our ottlce by 203 Help Wanted 604 Anllque/ClasslC Rental 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 952 Locksmrth
Monday6p m Dental/Medical 605 Foreign 714 LIVing Quarters to Share 905 AutofTruck Repair 940 Mirror ServICe

• Monday 4 pm - All CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted. DomestiC 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 715 Molor Homes For Rent 906 Asbestos Service 946 MOVIng/Storage
CHANGES must be In our office by

205 Help Wanted. Legal 607 Junkers 716 Offices/Commercial For 907 Basemool Waterproofing 953 MUSIC Inslrumerlt Repatr
Monday 4 p m

206 Help Wanted - Part.Time 608 Partsmres/Alarms Rent 908 Bath Tub Ref>fllshlng 954 Palnllng/Decorallng
• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular Imer

ads No borders, measured, can 207 Help Wanled Sales 609 Rentals/LeaSing 717 Offices/Commercial 909 Bicycle Repalfs 954 Paper Hangingcels or changes on TUesday 208 Em ploym oot Agoocy 610 Sports Cars Wanted MalntooanceCASH RATES 12 words $8 40. each
611 Trucks 718 Property Management 910 Boat Repalrs/Malnterlance 925 PalloS/Decks

addrtlonal word 60e $1 00 fee for
SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 719 Rent wrth Opllon to Buy 911 Brick/Block Work 956 Pest Control

bIlling

613 Wanted To Buy 720 Rooms for Rent 912 BUlla Ing/Rernod el,n g 953 P,ano Tumng/Repalr
OPEN RATES Measured ads, $1572

per Inch $2/llne for bold Border 300 Babysrtters 614 Auto Insurance 72t Vacation Rental- 913 BuSiness Machine Repalf 917 Plasteringads, $1736 per Inch Additional 301 Clencal
Florida 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & Heatmgcharges for photos, art work, etc 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL 722 Vacation Rental- 915 Carpet Cleanmg 958 Pool Service

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day Care
Out of State 916 Carpetlnstallallon 901 Ref-lgeralor Ser.lce

reserve the fight to classify each ad 304 General 650 Airplanes 723 Vacallon Rental- 917 Ceiling Repair 912 Remodeling
under rts appropnale heading The

305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Motors Northern MIChigan 918 Cement Work 960 Roofing Service
pubhsher reserves the rl9htto edit
or reject copy submitted for 306 House Sitting 652 Boat Insurance 724 Vacation Rental- 919 Chimney Cleantng 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpening
pubhcatlon 307 Nurses Aides 653 Boat Parts and ServIce Resort 920 Chimney RepaIr 962 Screen Repair

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Office Cleamng 654 Boat SloragelDockage 725 RentaJS/LeaslOg 921 Clock Repair 963 SeptiC Tank Repair
Responsibility for display and c1as- 309 Sales 655 Campers Out-Slate MIChigan 922 Computer Repalf 964 Sewer Cleaning ServICe
slfied advertiSing error IS IImrted to

656 MotorbIkes 923 Construction Service 965 SewIng Machine Repair
erther a cancellation of the charge
or a re run of the portion In error MERCHANDISE 657 Molorcycles 924 Decorating Service 966 SlipcoversNotification must be given In time 658 Motor Homes 925 DeckS/Pallas 967 Solar Coverfor correction In the follOWIng Issue 400 Antiques 659 Snowmobiles 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepaIr
We assume no responsibility for the 401 Apphances 660 Traders 927 Drapenes 943 Snow Removal
same after the fust msert,on 402 Auctions

928 DressmaklnglTallorlng 962 Storms and ScreensANNOUNCEMENTS 403 Bicycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 929 Drywall 968 Stucco404 GaragelYardlBasement
930 Electrical ServiCes 969 SWimming Pool Service

100 Personals
Sales 700 Apts/FIatS/Duplex- 931 Energy Saving Service 970 TV /RadlolCB RadiO

101 Prayers
405 Estate Sales Grosse POlnte/Harper Woods .See our Magazine 932 EngraVing/Printing 971 Telephone Repair

102 Lost and Fou nd
406 Firewood 701 Apls/Flats/Duplex- 933 Excavatmg 972 Tenms Court

103 Attorneys/Legals
407 Flea Market DetrolVBalance Wayne County Section 934 Fences 973 Tile Work

104 Insurance
408 Household Sales 702 Apts/Flals/Duplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree ServiceSPECIAL SERVICES 409 MIscellaneous Articles SI Clair Shores/Macomb "YourHome" 936 Roor Sandlng/Refinlshmg 913 Typewrrter Service410 MUSical Instruments County 937 Furnace Repalr/lnstallallon 938 Upholstery

105 Answenng ServiCes
411 Offlce!Buslness EqUipment 703 Apts/FlalS/Duplex- For all 938 Furnrture Refinishing! 974 VCR Repair

106 Camp
412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent

Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/ServIce
107 Calerlng

704 Halls For Rent
Classified 939 Glass - AutomotIVe 976 Ventllallon Service

108 Drive Your Car ANIMALS
705 Houses- 940 Glass - Residential 954 Wallpapering

109 Entertainment
500 Adopt a Pel Grosse POlnte/Harper Woods

Real Estate Ads, 941 Glass Repairs - 977 Wall Washing
110 Errand Service

501 Bird For Sale 706 DetrolVBalance Wayne County
Stained/Beveled 903 WasherlDryer

111 Health & Nutrrtlon
502 Horses For Sale 707 Houses- 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing

112 Hobby Instruction
503 Household Pets For Sale St Clair Shores/ Business 943 Snow Removal! 978 Water Softenmg

113 MUSIC Educallon
504 Humane SOCieties Macomb County

landscaping 979 Welding
114 Party Plan nersjH elpers

505 Lost and Found 708 Houses Wanted to Rent Opportunities and 944 Gutters 980 Windows
115 Schools

506 Pet Breeding 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 945 Handyman 981 Wmdow Washing
116 Secretanal ServICes 507 Pet EqUipment

Cemetery Lots 946 Haulln9 982 Woodburner ServIce
117 TransportatlonlTravei 508 Pet Grooming 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Heatmg and Cooling118 Tutortng!Educallon

711 Garages/MIni Storage FarRent 948 Insulation

• Free Inrttal
: Consu~atlOl1.
- Eventng &
• Weekend
: Appoinlments

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

100 PERSONALS

"ALL POINTES"
PRIVATE CHAUFFEUR

ExclUSively dnvtng Grosse
~nte resident (on an as
needed basls)- can ac-
cePI one additional client
References available Call
fPr pnvate Interview
;;:: 278-4378

WH;: NOT use thiS space tor a
~sonal greeting Happy
Hlil11day, Birthday, Anmver-
~ or Greeting Gan 882-
6900 to charge your adl

CRAfTERS wanled Fall show.
Jln)vember 6 and 7 St Oalr
~i'iores area 792-4867

H.6,lA Stylist- licensed for Sen-
~ crtlzens, othelWlse, shut

~

etc Reasonable rales
ur home Fennle. n6-
7

CA"KIGRAPHY crafted With
lQte & tendemess Wed-
1JiIlgs- mllltations Stephen J
~ngs, 886-5851

W!tq;TED'S custom framing
t'Ermng, matting and quality
~rk Reasonable rates Mar-
1)8ret, 331-2378

AI/3PORT runs, housesrtlJng,
~osse Pointe references, re-
th'ed Police Officer 885-
~7, leave message

M$AGE- A great glftl Betsy
~eckels, Member A M T A
~use calis available
;}Vomen on 1y 884-1670

P.(r6Y & Tammy's Palnbng
~osse POlnle references
~'Y dependable Patsy. 882-
•• Tammy- 293-0854

••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••

I



40. GAIlAGE/YAItD
eASEMENT SALES

JUly 8,1993

405 £STA TE SAllS

PATRICIA'
KOLOJESKI

885.6604 :

MAHOGANY Drop leaf Duncan
Phyle table, 4 Chairs, corner
hutch, buffet- deco bedroom
outfit, double bed, dresser,
vanity WIth mirror, chBirs &
miscellaneous Fnday 10- 5,
Saturday 10- 2 689 Fisher

"IT'S Golta Go Garage Sale"
20711 Hunt Club, Saturday 8
to 4

GARAGE Salel 21444 Bner.
stone off Craig (Harper
Woods) Household ~ems,
some tools, fumlture, mlsce~
laneous Fnday 9 30- 2 00

MOVING Salel l.lke new MICro-
wave oven, commercl8l small
cube Ice maker, GE washerl
dryer, miscellaneous tables,
golf clubs, cross cou ntry skts
881-5424

MOVING Estate Sale Every-
thing must go 26375 Wal-
don Off Frazho between
Graliot & 1-94 Saturday &
Sunday

MOVING out of state' Fnday ~
5, Saturday 9- 1. Area rugs,
fumlture, TV, wood stove,
fireplace and much more
4153 Harvard

MOVING- furniture, tools, pow-
erwasher Fnday, Saturday,
Sunday, 10219 Lanark, De-
troit 882-1091

GARAGE sale, Thursday. Sat-
urday, 9- 4, 24S04 Cubber.
ness (between LrttIe Mack! I-
94, off 10 Mile)

GARAGE Sale- 1826 Bouma-
mouth Fnday, Saturday, 9to
1 Bikes, girls Clothing, I1JIsc

SALE, Saturday, ~ 5 835 HId-
den Lane Household Items,
clothing, chlldrens bikes &
toys

SATURDAY, Sunday, 9- 4
Huge 3 family garage !lale
Fumlture, household Items,
toys, baby cIo1hesI fumlture
5276 Haverhill

1379 Somerset. 40's style wal-
nut table & 6 ChBlrs, china
cabinet, much morel Satur-
day, July 10th 8 am 10 4
pm

DOLLS, toys, antIques, collech-
bles, qUills, display units, folk
art, steamer trunks, wool rug,
desks, hall clock, VIOlin Fn.
day, Saturday, 9- 4. 45 Blair .
moor (off Lakeshore near
Vemler)

MOVING Sale I SatUrday'July
10th & 11~ from 10 to 5 No
pre salesl

GARAGE Sale, 2416 5emlllOle
(IndlBn Village) Fnday, Satur-
day, ~5

~
;e~ ~te Satu

Complele ServICe
Glen and SIi aran Bur1\ell

885-0826

'"

.0. GARAGE/YAIID
eASEMENT SAlES

405 ESTATE SAlES

Excellent
Referencss

HOUSEHOLD SALES

Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company in
the Grosse Pointe area.

For the past 15 years we have provided first
quality service to over 850 satisfied clients.

CALL TIlE 24 nOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCfED BY

~

II

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SAL~;
JULY 9-10 9 am -4 pm .

1008 Berkshire
G P. Park, between St Paul and Jefferson '.

Estate sale ...Cherry curio cabinet, lovely blue VictOrian
needle pOinte chair, VlctDrlan velvet ladles chair, Eastlake
chair, French style chairs, sofa, endtables. lamps, mirrors,.
pictures, Contemporary Oak dining set, painted bamboo
porch furntture, bamboo breakfast set, family room fumi •.
ture. Royal Doulton "Rondo" china set, Czech. china,
Coalport, English cups and saucers, antique English china
pieces, Crown Ducal, cut glass, fancy glass. crystal, Silver,
Sllverplate Tea set and other hOllowar8. Decorative brass
pieces Maple twin bed set, 30's dressers, Single beds,-
Cribs, chests, four leather game chairs, books, old sheet.
music, toys, dolls, Wind up VIctrola, linens, riding boot~,
Golf clubs, kitchenware, Correlle, some "Apple" china,'
small appliances, washer, gas dryer. Ladles and geryts:
clothing, accessories, costume Jewelry, Fife ca~rnet,.
trunks Some mlsc tools and garden things, and more ....

Numbers gIven oul Friday only, 818:30 AM
Street numbers honored

d..:r t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z l&I GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

.. ..•
tj(atfierine .9lrno{tf •

ana associates
* '£state Safes
* MOVing Safes 771-1170* 53.ppraisafs
• !1?!ferences

• EXPERIENCED. PROfESSIONAL SERVfCE •.. ..

COLLECTIBLES, antiques
M,sc Thursday & Fnday 10-
6 19638 Huntington Harper
Woods

GARAGE sale. 1028 Chnstlne
0, tires, clothing, mlscella.
neous Thursday- Saturday,
10- 4

4810 Bishop- MOVing Sale IJuly
10th & 17th, 9 to 4 Upnght
freezer, $50 Crystal Ilghl fix-
tu res (2) $150 AIr condillon-
ers (2), $501 each Sharpe
copter, $400 IBM 5electnc,
$100 Jeep hard top, $300
M,sc furniture odds & ends
881-3680

GARAGE Sale- Corner of Buck-
Ingham & CharlevOiX Satur-
day July 10th 8 am

GARAGE sale Fnday, Satur.
day, 10- 3 Toys, kids
clothes, miscellaneous
26319 Ursuline, 51 Clatr
Shores

TOOLS, bikes, freezer, clothes,
mlsc Thursday, Fnday, Sat.
urday, 10 to 4 1446 Ken-
Sington, Grosse POinte Park

FIVE Family Sale, 10444
Marne cadieux near Mor.
ang Saturday 3rd- Sunday
4th Saturday 10th Sunday
11th, Noon till 8 p m TV's
bikes, PICniC tables Baby
beds Lots of mlsc

MOVING sale, 35 years accu-
mulatlonl Saturday, July 10,
10- 4 775 Washington,
Grosse Pomte

TWO Family Garage Sale- Lots
of toys, Lrttle Tykes, D,no-
saurrte~, hou~es,~
spreads & CUrtBins , & mUCh
more Fnday July 9th & Sat.
urday July 10th 8 a m to 12
p m 945 Three Mile Dr,
Grosse POinte Park

MULTI- Family Garage Sale
July 9, 10 & 11 9 a m to 4
pm 20854 Kenmore, Harper
Woods

II1111BIG Yard Salelll l.lltle
Tykes, Fisher Price,
Mercedes Benz pedalcar,
clothes Thursday. Fnday, ~
4 20253 Kenosha, Harper
Woods

ANNUAL Block Sale on Alex.
ander Street In 51 Clair
Shores, 4 blocks south of 11
Mile between Harper & Jef-
ferson, July 9th, 10th, 11th
~5

19205 Woodland, Harper
Woods Fnday, Saturday, 9-
3 Miscellaneous household
Items, air conditIOner, fan,
tub Whirlpool, tub transfer
seat

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

.00 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

403 81CYClES

401 APPLIANCES

404 GARAGE IYARD
IASEMENT SALES

ROPER gas range, almond, like
new $275 882-5886

SEARS Kenmore white stack.
able washerl dryer, newly
rebutlt, works great $45OJ
Best 779-5070

GOLD G E cook. lOp, range
hood, and side- by- Side
fndge Best offer 884-0488

KENMORE Automatic washer
WIth Sud Saver, $95 Gas
hot water lank, 40 gallon,
$50 885-7437

SEARS Electnc dryer & GE ra-
fngerator $50 each 881.
5018

GARAGE Sale Fnday & Satur-
day 9- 3 812 Batlour. Infant
& chlldrens clothing, play
pens, toys, etc Roll top
desk, WICker chair, & mlsce~
laneous rte~

GARAGE Sale- Saturday 10 to
6, Sunday 12 to 6,6167 Har-
vard (CadlBuxi Harper) Fur.
nlture, B1r condllioner Boy's
& girt's clothing

19823 Wedgewood- off of Cook
adj8cent to The Hunt Oub
Fnday & Saturday 10- 2
Many toots, fumrture, 1960's
large Barbte Doll House.
mens bi ke, other miscella-
neous

40 Hamptnn. boahng SUpplies,
toots, trader, air compressor, '
welder, household Items,
blkes Thursday, Fnday &
Saturday, 9- 4

JULY 8 and 9, 9 to 5 25" c0l-
ored cabinet TV, $80 VCR,
$25 and much more 19658
Woodside, off Beaconsfield,
Harper Woods

MOVING Sale- Saturday 9 to 4,
21323 Lrttlestone, West of
Mack, East of Harper
Speedqueen washerl dryer,
lawnmower, snowblower, ta-
bles, lamps, women's cloth-
Ing, fur )BCkets, colfec1lbles,
household Ite~ and morel

GARAGE sale, July 9th & 101h,
~ 3 Mulli family 22704 VI-
olet

GARAGE Sale, Fnday and
SUnday, 9- 5 20913 Haw-
thorne (belween Canton &
Harper) Computer prmlers
hammered dulCimer and
other mISCellaneous rtems

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CnANING

.00 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

306 SITUATION WANHD
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANHD
NURSES AlOES

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CUE

POLISH woman can clean your
house Own transportation
Call 893-1076 after 4 p m

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured tearns ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
Flfst Time Callers Onlyl

582.4445

309 SITUATION WANTED
SAlES

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MAR-
KET. THE BRUSHER
SHOW Sunday, July 18 6
a m to 4 p m 5055 Ann Ar.
bor Saline Road, EXit 175 off
1-94 Over 350 dealers In
quality antiques and select
collectibles AdmiSSion $4 00,
Third SUndays 25th season
the ongmalill

Manchester Antique Mall
Anllques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

AGE-OLD UTICA
ANTIQUES MARKET

July 10-11
Sat 7-6 • Sun 8-4

Hundreds of Dealers
K of C Grounds 21 Mile,
1 mile east of VanDyke

$4 (517) 450-6153
MARINE CITY

ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
"If you enJoy broWSing

through endless treasures
and wandenng ~rough
yesterday, we know you
WIll enjoy your tnp to
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES,
of Downtown HistOriC
Romeo We have over 40
antique dealers, SpecialiZ-
Ing In quality antiques
and collectibles All Items
are guaranteed as repre-
sented. Open 7 days, 10-
6, 361 days per year Lo-
cated at 32 Mile Road
and old VanDyke (M-53)."

313.752.5422
ROPER 30" while, self clean

gas stove Good Shape
$100 777-8601

FURNITURE refiniShed, re-
paJred, stnpped, any type of
caning Free esbmates, 345-

MALE age 55, lifetime POinte 6258, 661-5520

reSident to house Sit or share CHERRY wood bedroom set. c
quarters Non dnnker offers late 20'5/ early 30's , 1W1n,
secunty, companionship Co~ dresser & vanrty wrth mirror,
lege graduate, semI- relired excellent condmon $1,1001
Ask for John 331-9185 best 778-3152, before 2 or

MALE Grosse POinte School after 6
teacher. avalJabJe for houses- ----------
Ittlng or Will exchange yard
work & snow removal for ac-
comodatlons Grosse Pomte
references 313-285-6908
Leave message

NURSE'S Aide Excellent
Grosse POinte references
Available Immediately m-
2598

MALE age 55 seelIs desk JOb
commensurate wrth college
degree and Insurance saJes
background John 331-9185

MICIDGAN'S
Largest Antiques

Market
StJNDAY, JULy 11

Car.va AntiquesMarket
Over 600 QuIIrty Ethibitors

FalrgrooJlds, M-86. QDlmiIIt, MJ
7Lm t04 P.1lL -Adm. 53 peTptl'SOll

1.'0' JU/227-4464 or 61""7.78Ii1
Sho ...... I«

DETROIT ANTIQUE MALL
Featunng Art Deco, mid

century, achltectural
Items, pnmrtIves, adver.
llsement pieces 963-
5252 11-6

207 HUP WANTED SAlES

300 SITUATION WANUD
IABYSITHRS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

303 SITUATION WANHD
DAY CARE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONV Al£SCENT CARE

EF AU PAIR
European Live.in Childcare

EF Au Pairs arc thoroughly screened, hold legal Visas,
speak English, and are dedlC.lted to the C.lre of your
children Avg cost S 1 70/wk, regardless of # of
children Call for more Information.

(313) 822-1627
goy! deslgn&led1non prO!1 prOl7&m

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEIlAl

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

LOVING, canng mom wants to
babYSit full or part time 839-
1091

SELECT EXPECT THE BEST
the best opportunity for sue- KNOWN AND FAMOUS
cess In Real Estale Salesl Old fashioned European
We offer extensive training, slyte house cleaning, With
nationWide referrals, and a special personal attention
variety of commiSSion plans, done to your satisfaction
Including 100% In Grosse Rehable, honest & de-
POinte, call J P Fountain at pend able Excellent
886-5800 Coldwell Banker Grosse POinte references
Schweitzer Real Estate Insured & bonded Work-

Are You Serious About men's Comp Call us any-
Seiling Real Estate? time to diSCUSS your Indl'

We are SERIOUS aboul Vidual needs In detail

your SUCCESS' Expen. 884-0721 .
enced agents, we have a Serving Grosse POinte since
100% commiSSion planl _1_9_85__ W_e__ c_ar_e__ m_o_re

In Grosse Pomte, call Ka. HOUSE cleaners dependable,
thy SChweitzer or Jack reasonable rates References
Coo at 885-2000 available Call us firstl n3-

Coldwell Banker 1362

Schweitzer Real Estate CLEANING ServiceS Carpets,
ADVERTISING Sales poslllon Windows floors and more

available With weekly news Bonded & Insured Mike
paper Salary plus Incentive _7_7_5-43__ 7_1 _
pay offered, along WIth bene- CARMEN'S
fit package Expenenced
people send resume With sa" CLEANING
ary history 10 Grosse POinte SERVICE
News 96 Kercheval Box A HOLIDAY SPECIALII
35 Grosse POinte Farms MI 10% Discount 1st time

48236 Senior Citizen discount
---------- • Reasonable

• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAllE

TEMPORARYI part time Word
Processing. shorthand, filing,
phones, receptIOniSt Special
pro)BCIs 839-1385

COMPANION Caregiver for the
elderly or III Excellent refer-
ences Regina, 979-6577

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
Licensed and bonded
Sally, n2.Q035

R.N. aVaJlabie for Hospttal,
Home or Nursing home Pn-
vate duty Days Insured
Medical! Surgical Expen-
enced 313- 884-0466

UC£NSED day care, loVing
home enVIronment, non-
smoking, CPR References
Harper Woods, 881-1817

BABYSITTING. intant care,
expenenced, lIcenSed, my
home, lOVIng enVIronment
n2-9515

GIVING TREE HOME care- 24 hour care aval~
MONTESSORf able Experienced, refer-
INFANT CARE ences 463-5116

We are accepting appllca. CARING, dependable, expen-
tlons for our program We enced Certified Nurse's AIde
offer a low ratio with con. Will care lor your loved ones
slstent caregIVers In a lov- 343-9233, 8 am- 2p m
mg, attentive envlron- _

ment 7 a m to 6 p.m PRIVATE duly Nurse AIde,
Monday through Fnday days! evenings, own trans-
Infant program 6 weeks to po rtallO n, excellent refer- MENS Schwinn World Sport 10
15 months For Informa. ences 366-2932 speed iJke new condlbon'
tlon 881-2255 NURSES AlOES for your loved $165 778-8944

ones lIVe- In or ou1 Hourly GIRLS 24" 10 speed $40 Ro~
PRESCHOOL Playgroup With Also DomestiC help aV8J1ab1e lerblades SIZe 3, $50 Call

musIC, art & FUN LIcensed Expenenced, reliable, honest 881.7825
home 881-7522 10 years excellent Grosse _

DAY Care In a wann, Chnstlan POinte references Call any- WOMEN'S 8MW 3 speed 775-
home Licensed CPR lime 88«)721 3258 l.lke new $55
trained References avail- TWO PanasonlC Villagers, red!
able 886-7378 COMPANION Aide lor elderly womans, bluet mens 10

English lady, please call from speed 886-8576CHILD care In my Grosse
POinte Park home LIcenSed, _8 __am_lo_5 __pm_41_5-_7363__ RECONDITIONED bikes, most

CPR certified 823-2842 types & SiZes Reasonable
777-8655HAPPY, hea~hy, safe lICensed _

home CPR First aid Refer- L1CO CLEANING SCHWINN mens Le Tour, 12
...,....e_nces__ 88_2_.2009_____ SERVICE. speed, excellent oondmon

Honest Dependable _$_1_00_882_-6_162 _
References

n6-2889LAUNDRESS aVaJlable, also do
uOnlng, very good work, own
transportation, references
977-8322

YOUR WiSh IS My Command
Companionship, errands.
grocery shopping, Doctor
Appointments Secretanal
343-0591

SEEKING posrtlOn as Cook or
Laundress Excellent refer-
ences 15 years expenence
247-3992

CHRISTIAN house cleaning

Honest, dependable, expen- ANTIQUE four legged Prefer-
enced, reasonable rates, ref. ence stove Best offer 882.
erences Weekly house 3579
cleaning done WIth a smile, _
leaVIng your home fresh &
clean Please call. 263-5133

METICULOUS, honest cleanmg
woman Grosse POinte area
Homes and offices 885-
3366, between 4 & 8 pm.
VMan

HOUSE and offlCB cleaning
Expenenced RelIable Hon-
est Reasonable rates De-
pendable lady 268-5342

20. HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HHI' WANTED
DENT Al ' MEDICAL

207 HELP WANTlD SAlES

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL IMEDICAL

A busy east S«le OrthopediC of-
fice needs surgery boarder
temp full time Call Judie,
779-9100

DENTAL i\sslstant- great op-
portUnity for dependable, en-
thUSlastlC professIOnal FleXI-
ble schedule 2 to 4 days,
approximately 20 hOUrs per
week For informatIOn, call
873-3533

EXPERIENCED Dental Hyglen.
1St In Eastside Penodontal
practICe, part time Call 882-
2233 Tuesday thru Fnday 9
to 5

DENTAL Hygtemsl 2 to 3 days
a week, excellent salary. In
ultra modern Harbortown,
Detroit 259-2410

GROWING dental offICe seeks
Front Desk Administrator
Expenence In dental schedu~
lng, recall and good commll-
mcatlOn skills a must Insur-
ance knOWledge helpful
Send resume to The Grosse
POinte News, 96 Kercheval,
Box J-2O, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

A busy east SIde orthopedIC of
fice needs cast tech, full! part
lime Call Judie, 779-9100

DENTAL ASSistant Experl'
enced only Monday thu Fn-
day, benefrts 779-7600

HYGIENIST for a pleasant Har-
per Woods office 2 days a
week 884-1800

HOUSEKEEPER full time, cook-
mg/ drMng reqUired, non
smoker Send reply With ref-
erences Grosse POinte
News, Box 0.100, 96 Ker-
Cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

TELEMARKETERSII
ff your talented, hard work-

Ing and believe you and
only you are responSible
for your success, please
call Two pennanent POSI-
tions available In Profes-
Sional Office No sales
reqUired. Pleasant work-
Ing conditions, In own pn-
vate work area Earnings,
$250. to $300 per week,
for 20 hours Interviews
conducted Monday only,
JUly 12 Call Monday,
July 12, between 9 and
11 a m for appointment
(313)881-7770 NO
PHONE INTERVIEWSI

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years rehable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Matds, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AIdes, CompanIOns and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

LAUNDRESS needed 3 days
per week, expenence & ref-
erences required lromng re-
qUired, 88&3377

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor.
tunlty for reputable Intema.
tIOnal cosme1lcs fimn, Fortune
500 SUbSidiary FleXible
hours Training available
Great extra jOb 10 openings
Jeanne, 777-3831

LOOKING
for a change? Consider a

career In Real Estate. We
offer FREE tramlng to
qualified mdlVlduals, plus
a vanety of commISSion
plans Ask for Kathryn
Thomas, Manager St

OaJr Shores, m-4940
Coldwell Banker

SChweitzer Real Estate

201 HHP WANTED
BABYSITTER

HOME CARE
Home Visit

Number
1,000,001

Be part of a team that hbs
provided one mllllon home

VisItssince 1976to the
Metropolitan Detroit area.

R.N. Per Visit with Benefits
IV Nurses Full/Part-time

Enteral-Stomal Therapists
Metro Home Health METR~
Care Services, Inc. 2~. !!I
3200 Greenfield Rd. .. :Ia

Suite260 AU 0
Dearborn, MI 48120 ~OHJ.aw

Call 1..800/462 ..5632
3131336 ..6303

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL I MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTlD ClERICAL

TEMPORARY
MEDICAL

STAFFING

• EEGlEKG Tachs
• Transcriptionists

• Medical ASSistants
• Secretaries!
Reception lsts

• Insurance Billers

_- __ SoM<oo)

c.n (313) 772-5360

FlexStaff

One year of CURRENT
experience necessary.

MATURE babysllter wanted for
Toddler, In Eastpointe home
Part. time Non- smoker Ref.
erences 775-7271, after 5
pm

CHILD care needed Mother of
a 5 year old boy IS looking
for anotlJer Mother with same
aged ch lid to proVKle ch lid
care My son goes to Pre-
school 1/2 days but would
love to play With your ch lid
the rest otthe day FIVe days
a week Please call 881-4769
and leave a message

ENERGETIC Female wanted to
Sit In my home Part- time, to
care for newborn Non.
smoker. must have refer-
ences 882-2075

EXPERIENCED srtter In our
home. 2 children Must have
car and references, 3- 5
days 886-8105

MATURE Adult wanted to care
for Infant In our home Week-
days, 884.Q222

NANNY wanted In our Shelby
Twp home 2 boys, ages 3
and 2 50 hours per week,
good pay BeginS mid- Au-
gust Expenence & refer.
ences reqUired 884-4576

WANTED babysitter In my
home 9 to 5 15 or older,
chlldrens ages 11 & 9 881-
4933 after 6 p m

SITTER Monday, Tuesday
Thursday. 845 to 600, Fn-
day 11 45 to 600 Two child-
ren Kerby School area Car
required 884-0509

SECRETARY wanted lor Har-
per Woods Sales Company
starting September 1st Am-
ber Tool & Engmeenng Co,
19950 Harper, Harper
Woods 48236 Send Re-
sume or call 885-3888 days,
~nnnlghts

.mm.t" with
ST. "OHN HOSPITAL ANII

MEDICAL CENTER".0.1.
CAREER POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Expenenced people needed

for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & executive
Secretanes

Word processors
Data. Entry Clerks

Recepllontsts 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.
ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant

Be part of our communl1)A
We're kxlIong for a delaJl-
cnented ~'"di'.'ldual who er~
PIS ~ Iellers answenng
telephones admtrl'stenng
payroI ~ files and
~~~
tNe T.aY.5 O..aife:: <:q:li:;anl
stoeUa C2P. er~ ner-
p9'5O(lal arc -;.rOJH ~
We of'!;r per- trrE: ~
mornings rr P<"'.....sanI sur-
roundings Send resume 10
Human Resources, Grosse
POInte War MernooaJ, 32
lake Shofe, Grosse POInte
Farms, 48236

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

,
200 Hm WANTED GENERAL

COLLEGE students for painting
In Grosse POinte & St Oalr
Shores Must have own
transportation Experience
helpful Call KeVin, 778-8774

APPLICATIONS accepted for
fall employment FleXible
hours for college students
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

FRAMING- permanent full time
POSition Experienced In
framing and art a plusl Apply
at 20655 Mack Ave

CAMP Staff Two lifeguards
needed to work at summer
camp for emotionally Im-
paired children ages 6- 18
years Must possess current
lifeguard certIfication and be
18 yea rs or older Camp l0-
cated 45 minutes north of
Lapeer the week of August
161h 21st Salary $240 for
the week Call Kyle. 886-
0800 ext 20 Tuesday &
Thursday between 230- 4
pm

CLEANING company seeks
expenenced full time help,
days Please call 296-1629

ACCOUNTANTI Office Man.
ager Non- Profit PC based
AlP AIR & GIL Rpsponslblp
for all funcllOns thru FIS Re-
qUires Bachelor degree 5
years expenence Strong of
fice Management & Lotus
123 skills Must be dependa-
ble, profeSSional Wllh strong
sense 01 responSlbJ Illy Send
confidential resume & salary
requirement to 1415 Fisher
Bldg DetrOit, MI 48202

PAINTERS wanted Grosse
POinte area Expenenced
onlyl Must prove expenence
884-9070

DRIVER. Ilghl truck and assem-
bly work. fu III part tl me, re-
qUires perfecl dnvlng record
and references Nova Win-
dow & Door 527.7900

BUILD a 8uslness Start In
your own neighborhood If
you Wish Exceptional oppor-
tunity for growing Income
With fast repeat customer
service Meet others who've
done rt 881-1492

DIRECT care staff needed to
work part- time In east Side
area group homes With de-
velopmentally disabled
adults Aftemoon or mldmght
shifts available Must have
high school diploma (or
G E D eqUIValent) and cur.
rent d nvers license With good
dnvmg record Nursing home
expenence helpful Will train
Ideal for person returning to
work field OpportUnity for
advancment Call 2960-1903
between 1()' 5 pm After 5
p m call B86-6444 and leave
message

AELD Supemsor paid training
In fashion merchandiSing
Eam 20K to slart Ask for
Susan 443-1444

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny FUll time! part.
time Must have expen-
ence Good salary and
benefrts No fee

Nanny Network 739-2100

NAIL Techs, excellent opportu-
My to expand or bUild wrth
12 year established Suntan
SelVlce 779-3400

EXPERIENCED servers needed
for full time day posrtlon In
fine dlmng establishment
Apply wrthln 123 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Fanms

EXPERIENCED waitress and
gnll person Appty- Janet's
Lunch 15033 Kercheval

FULL time, part time mechan-
ICS helperl parts runner for
auto repair bUSiness Some
mechanlCB.l knowledge help-
ful good drTVIng record Ap-
ply In person at POinte Au10
Tech 17819 E Warren (a-
cross from Da,ry Queen)
886-2887

DUTY free sales Cashlerl
Fragrance RepresentatIVes
Apply In person, 3400 lafay-
ette, DetrOIt 963-0022

LINGERIE Sales Looking for 3
people who want to make
money selling Undercover.
Wear Call 331-7531

DELI perso n and stock boy
Must be 18 Apply wrthln Al-
ger Dell & liquor, 17320
Mack

Are You senous About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESS' FREE
eX1ensrve training Includ-
Ing pre-license Expen-
enced agents ask about
our 100% program, why
work for less? In Grosse
POinte. call George Smale
at 886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

HARD SALAMI Cafe looking
for responSIble people Job
Includes food preparatIOn
takmg cash and delivery
Apply WIthin between 2 and
5 p m Monday through Sat
urday 18536 E Warren at
Mack

MODELS wanled for free hair
cut, men & women Please
call Edwln Paul Salon 885-
9001

HELP needed in painting and
other odd JObs Call John,
821 1824



601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOliO

505 LOST AND FOUND

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

FOUNDJ Yorkshire Temer, near
Windmill POinte and Middl&-
sex on June 18 331-8554

LOST. Female yellow Labrador,
answers to Peaches 10 Mllel
1-94 area Young 4 year child
& great 9randmother heart-
broken Reward I Please call,
445-2390 or n3-9365

BIRD found Grosse POInte
Nort h area If you lost call
294-2360 8 a m to 4 p m

1989 Honzon. excellent cond~
tlOn. al r, ste reo new tlres
$3300 822-3543

1979 CHRYSLER Newport,
dark brown new exhaust
system, rebUilt earb new
starter Fair to good cond~
tlon $850 1 best Chns BB6-
5146

1991 Dodge Shadow converti-
ble, 22,000 miles, automalJc
air, power Windows, AMlFM
stereo, excellent condilJon
Lady owned $9,750 or best
offer 754-7646 or 954-039t

1989 Chrysler LeBaron convert
Ible, Turbo, GTC Loaded,
33,000 miles $9,900 892-
5800 or 885-1872

1908 Dodge Aspen, good trans-
portatIOn $500 1980 Volare
4 door $475 371-4550

1984 Chrysler New Yorker,
loaded, black WIth sunroof
$2,350 886-8129

1989 Ford Oub Wagon XLT, V-
8, automatiC, 4 captains
chairs, aJr, AMlFM stereo,
loaded, excellent condilJon,
45,000 miles $9500 469-
7971

1991 Mustang LX 50, 28,000
miles, excellent condrbon,
loaded, alarm, bnted WIn-
dows $9,750 n5-4796

1986 Mustang GT convemble,
V8, manual, loaded, new top,
brakes, lires Excellent cond~
tlon $7,500 I negotiable
881.Q971

1989 FORD TAURUS SHO, slI-
ver, leather Intenor, 43,000
miles Excellent condlllOn
$8,500 886-9732, call alter 9
pm.

1983 Escort Sta~on Wagon
Very good condrbon 120,000
miles $7001 best 881-7141
after 6 pm

1985 EXP, very clean, one
owner. sunrool, 5 speed, low
miles $1,450 862-5511

1988 Mustang LX, red Ronda
car, loaded, aJr, new trans-
mISSion, new bres Must seel
$3300 firm 885-2878

1989 Towncar, 54,000 miles,
Immaculate $9300 Ev&-
nm95, 759-0059

1989 Topaz LTS- 4 door,
loaded, low miles, good con-
druon, $5,800 n3-1437

1988 Ford Taurus LX- Loaded
Au, cassette, WIndows, locks,
seats, keyless entry & much
more 98,000 highway miles
but eX1remety clean & well
kept Excellent con dillon.
$795 BB4-8669 evenings

1988 Taurus GL Station
Wagon- Loaded Average
miles Excellenf condltJonl
$7,800 343-8533, m-8385.

1984 Mercury Colony Park Lux-
ury Wagon, red '.::ather Must
see, great car $2,650 886-
2441

1985 FORD LID WAGON, ex-
celient condition, 66,000
miles $2,500 882-309

FORD Resta, 1980 High miles,
clean, strcught, good nmnlng
car Excellent transporta~on
$775 293-2483

1990 Mustang GT, 50, 5
speed, loaded, black, great
condll1On $9000 331-8170
after 6 pm

1988 Taurus wagon Good con-
dIllOn 55.000 miles Air, sun-
roof, ski rack 882-8008

1979 CADILLAC Coope De
Ville, beautiful condlllOn.
loaded Superbly mamtalned,
90,000 miles $2 500 343-
0081

1985 Olds Delta 88 Royale, 2
door $1.500 882-8497

1918 BUICK Regal LID 2
door, Very lillie rust Very
dependable. $700 Jeff. 526-
4374

1985 BUICK PARK AVENUE, 1
owner. good condillon,
$3 000 or best offer 886-
8137

1987 BonneYllle LE. loaded,
leather, 66 000 miles, very
clean 882-2306

The Good- The Bad
The Ugly

call Tom f1rs111
I pay more for any running

used car or fruck Any
year, make or modell

$50, to $5,000.
Instant cash

7 Days, 24 Hours
372-4971.

1991 GEO S10rm GSI. auto-
matIC air, sharp Must see
$6 950 BB6-6068 after 6
pm

19B7 PONTIAC SAFARI
wagon. 1 OW~r good coodl
lIOn $4 000 or best otter
886-8137

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

501 BIRDS FOil SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD pm
FOR SAlE

UMBRELLA Cockatoo, 2 112
years, $1,500 Monday lhru
Fnday between 8 & 3. 468-
5111

PAIR of small beauliful Parrots-
Jenday Conures, $500 BB6-
4383

1993 CANARIES
Male Singers & Females

AND
White Face

Cockatiels and Splits
776-7483

1993 CANARIES
Male Singers

521-1381.

ST. BERNARDS MaSSive
SWIss dry mouth pups, stud
& terms 313-n3-9n8

AKC German Shepherd pup-
Pies. $350 Call n8-8019

GOLDEN Retnever, male, 9
months, show quality crate
trained all shots 517-548-
9408

WESTlES, AKC. deposits being
taken for these smart, good
natured, handsome dogs
313-987-883t

CLASSIFIED ADS
call In Early
882.6900

409 MISCELlANEOUS
AIlTlClfS

~ I I OffiCE I BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

- --- ------

~ 12 WANTED TO BUY

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

~09 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

WHIRLPOOL air condltlOller,
5000 BTU, used only 2
months $165 884-5409

FAMILY room blue tan full size
couch love seat, $125
Brown liVing room set $110
or best m-5332, n8-2871

COMPl.ETE 12 piece Mahog-
any Hepplewhrte sly/e dining
room set (each piece has
stnng Inlay), B dining room
chal rs. lable WIth 4 leaves,
china cabinet, Sideboard on
legs. Dem~Lunel server En-
bre set $3,200 Excellent
condilion 5454110

SOLITARY hutch & buffet With
48" round tabl&- 2 leaves, 6
caplal ns chairs, HOOSIercabI-
net, other furmture 372.
7138

KITCHEN cabinet, counfer lops
vanity tops In Formica Huge
savings VVholesale 415-
7832

COMPUTER desk With upper
shell & storage area. $25
Drexel 4 PIElCesectional with
queen size sota bed, navy
blue With small dotted d&-
sign $500 an excellent buy
Half cord wood Pile, best oi-
ler Child's play house,
woodenl carpenter bUill,
$200 PanasoniC big sc reen
TV, $500 884-5889

BEAUTIFUL 9 plece dining
room set, French Proviooal,
$500 Also other furniture
Call 884-1813

lTEK Quad 1200 phototypeset-
ter, every1hlnQ inclUded,
$4,000 IBM Selectnc type-
wnler, $100 Sharpe coPier,
$400 Leave message 881-
3680

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An alfered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
grlel and pain 01 havmg
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, mno-
cent little ones are eu.
thamzed every day In
shellers across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters bemg
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Antl-Cruelty Association

GORDON Seiter- FrJendly,
beau1lful, well behaved Must
sacnflCB due to allergies
884-1782. Pam

MOTHER and baby kitten Free
fo good home 885-0951

PUPPY OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1/2 months

ALSO, ADULT
USED PIANOS DOG OBEDIENCE

Used Spinets-Consoles For information
Uprights & Grands Carolyn House

ABBEY PIANO CO 884-8855

ROYAL OAK 541-6116 TRI County Collie Rescue Co!-
PIANOS WANTED Ires tor adoptJon Fence re-

TOP CASH PAID qUired Call for mlormallOn
699-1815, 528-2442, 362-

INSTRUMENT CollectIOn En- 4148
glrsh Forte plano, 1806, -- _

Flemish $Ingle harp$lcord, WISH LIST
Sgarabollo vlOlrn, KIoz vIOlin, Needed lrquid laundry deter-
Blslach V10Ia D'Amore, 16 11 gent Paper Towels
2" VIOla, other Violins and 35MM film- 200 speed
bows 258-1125 MAKE IT A BE KIND TO

BABY Grand Piano, $1,595 ANIMALS WORLD
Spinet plano. $595 Both In- ANTI- CRUEL TV
clude bench, tUning, moving ASSOCIATION
& warranty Michigan PIllIlO 13569 JOS. CAMPAU~:2200Many other to DETROIT 48212

891-7188.ONE Fender S1ratocaster, like
new, $300. One e1ectnc ac. ADUl. T cats for adop~on Non-
COUStiCapplause, was $300 profit animal welfare organ~
new asking $225 One ampll- zaOOn Please call 371-5807
fier WIth one 12" speaker, or 749-3608

$200 n3-Q391 SHEPHERD, Lab mix pupptes,
KIMBALL SPinet Plano- Tradl. ready July 9th Free to good

tiona! style, $800 Very nice hqrne 882-6n4

condrbon 499-1344 NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI-
---------- MAL WELFARE LEAGUE

has a good selecIIOn of dogs
from 6 Wgeks to 3 years old
German Shepherd milles,
Labrador miXes, a pedigree
Esklloo SpItZ and a pedigree
Brrttany EnglISh Setter Also
a good selection of neutered
adult cats, some declawed
754-8741 KJttens only 773-
6839

SlLVERLAta: RESCUE. Come
see Pets on Parade- pups,
krttens, adult dogs and cats
shown Sunday 2 pm - 6
P m at Abbey Theatre
across from Oakland Mall, 14
Mile Rd & John R ~1426

ANIMAl WELFARE SOCIETY
has a good selectJon of
young cats SIX weeks to one
year and playful PUPPIes
Also neutered dogs and cats
543-1150 Monday. Fnday 9
a m to 5 pm or 754-8741
after 5 p m and weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
MIni, and Standard Poodles
ready for adoption 25&6334

BLACK Lab miX, female,
spayed, all shots, 9 months
old, looking for new owner
Very Inendly and good WIth
children 881-5429, leave
message

FREE to good home LOVIng t~
ger stnped kitty, all shots
886-6682

BLAD50FSITEL $1500
BAS5 LOADID 3 $1000
CODE NAME VIPER -S15 00
RBI BASEBALL _ $1000
SUPER1'.'5ADVANrAGE
CONTROUER. .$1000

CAll 882-7154

WANTED TO BUYI
Small power & hand

toolsl
Misc. garden eqUipment

ete!
296-1280.

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, opti-

cal or scrap
PLATINUM jewelry or In-

dustnal.
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COinS, flatware and

Jewelry
Wnst and pocket watches,

running or not
Premium paid for antique

jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

774-0966
WANTED, Queen size bed

822-2816, please leave mes-
sage

TOYS old & anbque models
Electne trains Harper Woods
Collector 372.{)569

BOOK Donatlons needed for
St Oare Schoo!- Used Book
Sale 882-1209, 88 1.()3()6

GUITARS, banJOS and mandol-
Ins wanted Collector 886-
4522

SHOTGUNS, niles and hand-
guns Parker, BrOWning, VVin-
chester, Colt, Luger, others
Collector 478-5315

PROPELLED lawn mower fur-
nished doll house, cunc cab~
nel, dolls, stone pins
Reasonable 881-9739

UseD student clan net wanted
to buy for 6th grader 884-
1144

CLASSIFIED ADS

882.6900

- .$8.00
55.005800

$1000
- .$20 00

$8.00
$1000

~09 MISCfLlANEOUS
ARTlCLfS

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

Nlntendo Entertainment System
Games for Sale:

BIG NOSE
SUPER GLOVE BALL
ICE HOCKEY _ _
TOPGUN _ _
CONrRA FORCE._
D..CITEIlIKE.
PAPERBOY

WANTED, Queen size bed
822-2816 leave message

AIR CondlllOner. 18,000 BTU's,
J C Penney 220 volts Good
condition, $175 n3-9108

UTILITY Trailer. 6 X 8 One
year old $350 296-0288

WEATHERED iron 48" glass
top table, 4 dining chairS 2
bar slools 463-1238

ELECTRIC slove, gas dryer,
Ireezer, sofabed, upholstered
chairs and rocker Excellent
condlllOn 527-3478

WHEELCHAIR- electnc Inva-
care 9000, $2,100 Days,
372.5296, evenings 759-
0659

ORIGINAL street paving bncks,
raddlshl brown color, 8 1/2x
3 112x 4 $8 a square loot
964-4803

TWIN bedroom set, white 4
PI8CEl, girlS, good condltJon
$160,885-3153

WEDDING dress, size 12,
never wom, Harper Woods
$900 839-2523 Leave mes-
sage

BEAUTIFUL C!ystal chandelier,
while bed With Prmcess
headboard 886-9169

NEW linen/colton floral wing
back chaJr and olloman
(oak) Beauliful $400 884-
1695

PING Pong fable, aquanum, an-
tique 011pamIJng, VCR- Sony
Betamax, reclining lawn
chatr 88206162

SOLIO oak InfaJd pedestal din-
Ing table WIth 2 leaves & 4
chaJrs Call 882.Q453

GIBSON room aJr condilioner,
qUiet, like new, have cerrtral
aJr $125 822-9741

AIR Condr1lOner $50, Singer
SBWIng machine WIth table
$25 Electnc lawn mower &
cord $60 Call 779-Sn4 at-
ter5 pm

ETHAN Allen cherry dining set
$1,500, or make offer 882-
4425

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodward! Main

Street eXIt.)
Monday through Saturday

11t053O
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
New shlppment of
Furniture weekly.

KITTINGER wmg back
chairs (pair), art deco and
art Nouvcea mirrors and
other mirrors, Baker ChiP-
pendale camelback sofa
(76" long), mahoghany
executive desks and other
types of desks, Thomas-
Ville breakfronU china
cabinet, server and ban-
quet dining room table,
hickory Chippendale ban-
quet dining room table
With rope edge and 8
Chippendale dining room
chairs, Baker Chippen-
dale breakfront! china
cabinet, set of 4 Baker
Chippendale dining room
chairs, Mahogany bed-
room sets and extra bed-
room Pieces, palr ChiP-
pendale rovesests, childs
fumlture and dolls, onen.
1al rugs, farge & small,
sets of 4 to 10 Mahogany
dining room chairs, com-
plete mahogany dining
room sets

545-4110
APPLE MaCintosh Plus, 4 mag

Ram, 20 mag hard dnve,
keyboard & mouse $299,
882-6453

OAK dining table $150 Small
wood desk $75 Large couch
$50 Yamaha scoofer $200
Small ndlng mowerl garden
tractor $150 331-2238 or
882-3504

GOLF set, roller derby's, (sIZe
12), ten nlS rackets, 10 speed
bICyCle 882-5558

OAK butcher block table, 2
Chairs Ideal for Mchen ex-
cellent COndrtlOn $75 885-
8526

TWO casement WIndow au
cood IIlOnel&- used 1 year
Reasonable 881-4530

ENTERTAINMENT center, oak,
excellent condition nt-
3445

WATERFORD chandelier-
$750 48x93 plate glass mir-
ror $50 881-5876, alter 6
pm

USED onental rug Two pM
oow drapes Mens Huffy b~
cycle 881-7412

I
II

~ 09 MlscmANEO
ARTIClES

~OS ESTATE SAlES

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS

932.3999

MAHOGANY ON MAIN
FINE FURNITURE

& ANTIQUES
404 S Main, Rochester

Beautiful traditional mahog.
any furniture from the
20's, 30's, & 40's for a
corner, a room, or the en.
tire house at senSible
prices VlsaJMastercard
accepted. Mon -Sat., 11-4
Closed Wed & Sun

652-6860

GOLF IRONS (men's) Set 01 8-
never used Wilson 1200
gear effecfs Value $300 or
best offer 886-0699

DINING room set. TradltlOl1al
style, cherry wood, oval Ia
ble, 6 padded chairs, buffet
Excellent condilloni $950
881-8686

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
no- lault Insurance on ptek-
ups and vans owned by ser-
vICe contractors Also auto-
mobiles, homes, contents
and health Insurance at very
low ratesl Al Thoms Agency,
790-6600

GREAT BUYI 42" large screen
TV, dressers, mirrored head-
board, very modem, mlsc
n8-5319/7~22

MAHOGANY dining room Drop
leal table WIth 4 leaves, 2
arm & 4 SIde chairs, buffef
Mahogany & mar1:lle step-
end tables CeramIC figunne
lamps Alter 4 30 P m n3-
334S

DENTAL Office Everything
must be sold Call n9-1617
or 886-7240

WATERBED- Queen sIZe book-
case headboard, sheels In-
cluded $150 885-6499

WICKER fumlture, 5 Piece set,
3 tone brand new $300
882.QBB7

( .

406 FlltfWOOD

Numbel'5 8:30 Friday
We will honor street numbel'5.

Conducted by Katherine Arnold

ESTATE SALE
15570 North Park

Eastpointe
Just North of Nine Mile West of Gratiot

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
9:00 - 4:00

405 ESTATE SAlES

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

EXCEPTIONALU' nHE
MIXED IWlDWOOD

Oak • Ash • HICkory
• Maple' W'ild Cherry
I 2 lYea-.'qed & Guar3'1leed

- Del"",/)' Included _
S/.KIong Avallailic

10000Year

- 264-9725-
&.ten & f'u<!WOOd' ......>Ilabl.

PRE-SEASON
SPECIAL

Finest Northern Hardwood

Step into a picture from Country liVing

magazine. Everything is older or antique. There

is a Rope bed, 9 foot handmade pine fireplace

mantIe, two dry sinks, church pew, maple

canopy bed, wicker table, Victorian dressing

stand, rockers, large pine hutch, commodes,

assorted tables, stands and wall shelves.

Miscellaneous includes, Royal Doulton, Flow

Blue, pressed glass, Still banks, crocks,

Ironstone, Bennington, primitives. Older toys

and games, bottles, pictures and prints. Childs

wicker rocker and much, much more. This home

is brimmed full with antique decorator pieces for

lovers of country antiques. The garage is filled

with many pieces needing T.L.e. and restoration.

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SALE!!

:e Katherine Arnold and Associates 1=

ATARI 520 ST With 3 floppys
and many eX1ras, $500 574-
9744

QUEEN size complete wat-
erbed, Pelican mattress
Great condroon $1251 Best
n9-5070

45" big screen T V wllh r&-
mote, cable ready $1,0001
firm 469-1194

SONY 42" color projection
screen T V $800 839-9448

DESKS, file cabinets, shelves.
chairs and miscellaneous
Reasonable 15228 Mack at
Beaconsfield, Grosse POinte
Park Safurday, July 10th,
200pm t0500pm

THREE Pac Man Video ma.
ch Ines, good conditIOn $4001
each or basi offer MOVies
also aVaJlable Jeff 922-
1980

HERITAGE Traditional dining
room set, pecan finish, 6
chatrs, oval table, 2 leaves
WIth pad, seNer, china cab~
net $1,500 m-4432

TRADITIONAL buffet fable, 6
chairs, butcher block table,
maple lable, chaJr, 884-4054

BAHAMAS Cruise- 5 days{ 4
nights- Over boughtl C0rpo-
rate rates to public- Limited
IJckets $2791 couple 407-
767-8100 eX1 4711 Monday
thru Saturday 9 a m to 10
pm

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING
QUAUTY FURNISHINGS AND ACCESSORIES
INCLUOING: Black carved teakwood sofa table,
Chinese tlfe lamps, Chinese Onenta! rug Chinese
lacquered jewelry box, Eskimo sculpture, several pieces
of Pewablc, Baker Danish modem dining set, Samovar,
mirrors, upholstered chairs sofa, French & English
china, wonderful poltery, fhree crystal sconces Walnu1
bedroom set WIth tWin adjustable eleetrrc beds, trunks,
011 paintings by VVettlg, Mullen and Pappes, Kittenger
Regency style builel lamps Two Welct1 'Tlan"9 clocks,
black lacquered display cabinet, old dolls, Chinese &
Japanese decorator Items, Silver, prints Rallen chairs,
jewelry, lustre ware, garden supplies, kitchen items,
washer and dryer Ladles clothing purses, and much,
much more Stop bythls very Interesting sale

Numbers at 7'30 a.m., Saturday
LOOK FOR THE RAIN80Wlff

I
II

,....,...----------------~~
ESTATE SALE

36000 MADISON • RICHMOND, 1m
3 Blocks North of Richmond Clock

(East of Main St.IM-19)
Fri. 10.5, Sat. 9-5

1984 Olds Regency (low mileage). Excellently cared for
furniture including sleigh bed, Drexel dresser & chest, East
lake marble top dresser wllh carved mirror, rolltop cedar
closet, grandfather clock, Governor Winthrop secretary,
several mahogany tables by Imperial, maple kitchen set,
.Shelly. cups & saucers, Lenox china, "Coquette" and
several different serving pieces Items from Cambridge,
Westmorland, Fentons silver crest, Hobnail as well as
Cranberry blown glass and Satin glass, hand cut crystal
lamps, Florence ceramiCS, costume Jewelry, Kerby vacuum,
farm tools and Christmas Items galore!

No Pre Sales,Numbers at 9 a.m.
Street Numbers will be honored

"• Sale conducted by K..J.Goerleh ~

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
27 RADNOR CIRCLE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
FRI.JULy 9m (9:00.3:00)

SAT.JULy 10m (10:00 - 3:00)

882.1585

BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SAlES

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS I

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michlgal1's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save this ad •

FIVE family sale, Fnday only, 8-
3 1600 Hampton Loads 01
great stuff Includl ng toys,
dark room eqUipment, some
clothes, small antiques, glass
top rallan kitchen set, newly
upholstered WIngback chatr
and ottoman and lots of won-
ertul knick knacks No pr&-
salesl

COWABUNGAI GianI yard
sale I 15112- 18 S1 Paul be-
tween Maryland & Lak&-
polnt&- July 10th & 11th No
pre salesl

ANTIQUE'S- Harden lowboy &
other fine fumlture, acesso-
nes, micro-wave, chlldrens
toys, deslgner clofhes and
much, much more July 10th
& 11th, 9- 4 at 69 Haw-
thome

GARAGE Sale- Saturday &
SUnday 10- 4 961 Trombley,
Grosse POInte Park

MOVING SaJe. Fumlture, var.
10US miscellaneous Items
Saturday July 17th 9- 4, Sun-
day July 18th 12- 4 2t456
Pr~k,H~rVVoods

GARAGE sale, 670 Westches-
ter Safurday, 8- 4 HoLlS&-
hold and mlscallaneous
Items

Please inclUde your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classi-
fication desired.

Refer to our classlfied Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing information.

FAX

ESTATE Sale II 557 Hidden
Lane LMng room lumlture,
wrought !fan dining set and
miscellaneous Fnday and
Saturday 1~ 4

ESTATE
SALE

Very large selection, some
antiques. No presales.
25200 Crocker BlVd., Har-
nson TOWnship. July 9,
10,9 a.m.- 5 pm.

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

BASEMENT SALES

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

~

405 ESTATE SAllS

~

II
Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.

Estate - Household - MOving

July 8,1993
"Iii

We Buy OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
Porcelain, Wrist Watches & Paintings

Don't $elf your merchandi$e until you .ree us!

WE PAY TOP DOLlAR • 1.800.841.1181

ESTATESALE
Frl & Sat. 10-5

50704 JEFFERSON
1/4 Mile South. of 23 Mile Rd
FurnIture, Antiques, Art Wol1c

YARD SALE
TOO BENEFIT

GIRL SCOUT TROOP
1196

SAT., JULY 10,9. 2
19169 HUNTINGTON

HARPER WOODS
Humidifier, color T.V , TV

stands, coffee table,
games, clothes, etc

MOREll

ALSO
Girl Scout Cookies

Av&ilable
YARD Sal&- Ar.tiq ues, glass-

ware, appliances, tools,
• clothes, miscellaneous t 17

Handy Rd Grosse Pointe
Farms, Friday Salurday 10-
5

MOVING Sale & 2 Family Ga
rage Salel Satu rday July
10th 9- 2 Tools, loys,
books, old records matemlty
and baby clothes, antlquasl
tumllure 1893 Broadstone

'TOYS, 2T- 6 kids clolhes,
women & mens clothes, din-
mg table, rocker, bikes,
books, helmets, kitchenware,

"yard stuff, lots more 20711
Lancaster, west side 01 Har.
per Thursday, Fnday & Sat-
urday, 10- 3

ti UGE- My trash your treasure
salel Designer & children

: clothing, aMlQues, househld
Items July 9th, 10th, 9- 6
37915 L'Anse Creuse (North
of Metro Parkway, east ot
Crocker)

;JUMBLE Sale I Fnday, Satur.
day, Sunday, 11- 6 Books,

- records, clothes (large sIZe
mens), appliances, fumlture
and lots of other stuffl 1348

: Lakepolnte

MOVING sale- Saturday July
10th 10 to 4 Fumlture, ster-

•• 005, hammock, aquanums,
luggage, area rugs Toys,
basketball headboard, linens,
lots of mlsc Items 25941
Madison Court

THREE family garage sale
1414 Bishop Safu rday Ju Iy
10th 9 fo 3

GARAGE sale Kids toys,
clofhes, bikes, miscellaneous
household Items, Fnday, 9-
3 Saturday, 9- 1 322 Kerby
Ad

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
" 10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

TWOSALEWEEKEND
SATURDAY, JULy 10TH

545 Sheldon
Grosse Pointe Shores

Off Lakeshore between Moross &
Vernier at Deeplands

Remaining Items from this contemporary estate
'teature fine quality modern dining set with marble
table, upholstered hVing room & dining room
furniture, assorted bedroom furniture, set of fine
china, loads of barware, decorative accessones,
tramed prints, lamps, kitchen, knick-knacks, waif
decor and much more. Everything in like new
condition.

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

42450Sheldon
Clinton 1'wp.

Schultz Estates
Take Toddmark off Canal between

Garfield & Romeo Plank
Picture perfect estate sale fe.atures coro.nial style
furnishings including maple dmlng set With hutch,
butterfly table, bookcase, hitchcock deacons bench,
end tables and more. We also have a brand new

' cream sofa mahogany bookcase & television case,
beige wing ~halr, lazy boy, sewing machine. We will
also have an entire kitchen, records & books, linens,
loads of costume jewelry, framed artwork, old
pressed glass, hand painted glassware and much
much more.

This lovery condo is filled with first quality new
furniture & accessories You will be pleased. Plan to
visit both these sales.

Don't be confused by both sales being on streets
called Sheldon These are the correct addresses.
PIck up a map to the Clinton Twp. sale at the house
on Sheldon In Grosse Pointe Shores.

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00A.M,
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00-10:00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline. 8815-1410

I
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Licensed

.12 IIUIlOlNG/ REMODElING

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SeE SHOWROOM

CROWN Custom Cabinets
Speclallsts In kltchens 25
years expenence licensed!
Insured 755-n55

NEWDE~_~~S! INC.
CompWe IIoat uqmnMIl SmIm

Custom KItchEns .Ii Baths
LJl:erued &. Insured

Refenn<:e$
18755 Eutw004 DrlI't

!WpvWO<ldl.llIl
_...884.9132 _

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens.Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling.

Interior/Exterior
AddItions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

HOME Improvements- pam~ng-
ceramIC lJle Installation Inte-
norl extenor 776-29n, 38'1-
3344

FIX ALL CONSTRUCTION
Total home remodeling &

repairs, no lob too big or
too small We do them
all licensed & Insured
20 years experience

752-5369

LAURO r

CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.
DeslgnIBulld

AddltlonslDormers
Garages/Decks

Rec Rooms/Alterations
Smce 1935

Licensed Insured
293.5011

J.S.J. BUILDERS, INC
All your carpentry needs

Decks, custom trim,
baths, garages, etc Satis-
faction guaranteed.

360-5979 363-4090
SUTTON ConstrucIJon COffl-

merclal, I'9SIdentlaJ,krtchens,
addrbons, rec rooms, dor-
mers, Jim, Bryson, Tim 884-
2942,882-2436,881-7202

KITCHENS. Complete fine of
quality cabtnets New counter
tops Formica or Color Core
Quality workmanship
Reasonable pnces Home-
Crafters 774-6818

Kitchen &: Bath
Countertops &:

Cabinets
Specializing in

SoJi~ Surfacing -
774.8546

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

I.

Yorkshire
BUilding & Renovation, Inc.

AI/ types of Home Improvement

Kitchens • Bathrooms 'Addlttons
Custom Carpentry. Replacement Windows

Grosse Pomte References

, h"

Insured

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK
,

912 8UILDING/REMODElING

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE, MASONRY

BASEMENT WAlfRPROOFING
F1agslone, Bnck & Slate

PdUOS & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pomting, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality

885-2097
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR

TRIPLE T
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

BRICK
BLOCK

STONE REPAIR
Quality Craftsmanship

881-7917
BRICK repal15- porches luck

POinting, glass block, steps
Call Kevin 779-8226

SEAVER'S Home MaJntenance-
Tuckpolntlng, chimneys,
steps, stone, masonary
cleaning Expenenced- Insur-
ance 882.<XJOO

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
license.

All masonry, brick, water-
proofing repaIrs Special-
IZing in tuck-polntlng and
small lObs licensed, In.
sured. Reasonable. Free
estimates. 881-<1505, 882.
3006

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Ragstone Walks &

Pallos
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck.Pointlng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1800

EXPERT tuck POinting, dla
mond gnndlng method lJ.
cenSed & InsUred John, 882-
1354

881-3386

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations
-AddItions-Family Rooms

• KItchens. Recreation
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

NORTHEASTERN Improve-
ments, Inc krtchens, baths,
Vinyl Siding Insurance work
licensed, Insured 372.2414

RESIDENTIAL and Commerclal
Remodellng- Basements,
Rec rooms licensed & In-
sured John Pnce 882-<1746

ALUMINUM, Vinyl Siding, ac-
cessones, replacement WIn-
dows Sudro InsulatIOn smce
1951.881-3515

372-4400

907 IIASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

EVERDRY
WATERPROOFING

Free basement
Inspections

Free estimates
Licensed, bonded,

Insured
Lifetime, transferable

Warranty
779.1510

Over 35,000 satisfied
customers

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
• Walls StraJghtened

Braced or Replaced
• Foundallons underpinned
- Bnck & Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A-1 WORK
296.3882

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

R.R.
CODDEIIS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
t Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalls, Pallos

• Violallons Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching
"No Job Too Sma""

884.7139

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand Dig Method

New Dram Tile
PeastoneBack.fill

Clean Jobslte
Walls StraIghtened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-.2097

DANIC co.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

886-5565

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

Bonded .Llcensed'lnsured
25 Years Experience

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
cement work

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PointesFOR
30 YEARS

Bnck, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Bnck & Ragstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecIaliZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSUlTATION

Directory of Services
901 ALUMINUM SIDING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

OWNER INSTALLED
-Windows

-Siding
-Trim

Ucensed & Insured
20 years ExperJence
All work Guaranteed

772.8607

UcenSed Insured

MOBIIE a.FAN!NG SERVICES
Industrial. Residential

Commercial
Power Washing Specialists

Free Office
Estimates 7798686

2

907 IIASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

904 ASPHALT PAVING!
REPAIRS

C & J ASPHALT
Dnveways and sealing

Free estimates
Owner/supervisor

Insured
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE
- Washer - Dryer Service
- Vacuum Service and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Refrigerators

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial.Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 247-4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSIonal

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner

776-1750
LET

GEORGE
DOlT

Major Appliance
Repair

885.1762.

I

~886-5565 ."'- -,"I

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

I;:ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION
GUARANTEED

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884.6500
, R.R. ...
~CODDEIIS ~
r~ FAMILY BUSINESS <

!~ "Since 1924" ~
, All types Basement II

Waterproofing Walls
'" Repaired and

Straightened
Pea stone bac~fill

llcemea
15 Yea r GUilrantee

713 VACATION RENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

714 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

Check Out OUr Home
Fum~hingsSect~nIn

The Classified Ads,

THE
GROSSE POINTE

NEWS
&

THE CONNECTION
882~900

HIGGINS Lake- pnvate lake ac-
cess, rented Saturday- Satur-
day $400 AVllliable, August
14, 21,28 31~245-1792

LAKE CharlevOIX Condo- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, pool
Weekly rentals Discounts fOI
August avaJlabllrty 886-866S
or 261-8686

LEXINGTON four bedroom cot
tage SpacIous Private
sandy beach Lake Huron
Weekly 31~9-8859

PORT AUSTIN. on lake Huron
wrth boat $250 weekly 31~
731-5115

HARBOR Spnngs Condo, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, sleeps 6,
lake, pool, tenniS, etc
Owner! Discount 313-644-
7873

SCENIC cottage on Lake Hu-
ron, Harbor Beach Summer
$375/ week 29&{)68(), 882.
0628

GOODHART! Harbor Spnngs
Three bedroom, beach ac-
cess Small pet (extra) $475
779-1114

Secure Units.

YOUCAI•..a.
FIOIAIDZ

corrAGE. 3 miles north of
Lexington, sleeps 6, direct
lakelront, beautiful beach,
great decor. $500 per week
plus secunly Call CJlff,331-
2609, 622-9419

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.LS/ Macomb County

Private Basement.

Security Deposit.
(Special) $200.00

Close to Shoppmg •
& Fine Restaurants

Pool & Clubhouse.

Carports Available.

Central Air Conditioning.

From $585.00

OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORrHERN MICHIGAN

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1993 Over

1,000 private homes All
pnce ranges Best selec.
tlOn now. The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881 Open
7 days a week

BEAUTIFlJL Godench, Ontano
Sleeps 8, tennis court, prem-
Ium on your money 885-
9275

701 APTS/FlATS/OUPlEX
S.LS/Macomb County

CASEVILLE waterfronl cottage
on saginaw Bay Cable,
VCR, sleeps 8 Everything
proVIded but linen $650
week Available July 10- 17,
July 31st- August 7th 331-
6989

HARBOR Spnngs, Lake MIChI-
gan Sandy beachfront, 3
bedroom, 2 bath home
$1,600 Efficiency cottage,
$700 or both for $2,000 31~
429-9459,616-526-7988

HARBOR Sprlngs- Condo-
sleeps 8, 2 1/2 baths, golf

course, pool, Ale, cable HARBOR Springs luxury
886-8924 condo, pool, tennis courts

HARBOR Spnngs Luxu')' 3 Overlooking new Little Trav.
bedroom Condo located on erse Bay Golf course Aval~
new golf course TenniS able weekends, week,
courts, swimming pool ~ _mo_n_th_B86-808__ 2 _
6922 or 885-4142

LUXURY Condo on Treverse
Bay- weekly rentals 689-
7950

HARBOR Spnngs homes, cot-
tages, condominiums aV1ll1-
able by week, month or sea-
son Please contact Graham
Management, 163 E Mam,
Harbor Springs 616-526-
9674

HARBOR SPRINGS.
Luxu~ Townhouse, su~

rounded by "little Trav.
erse Bay Golf course".
Pool, tennIS, sleeps 8. Air,
cable, VCR, micro. Every.
thing furnished. 313-979-
0566.

HfGGENS Lake- 4 bedroom
$400 per week 485-5670

BEAUTlFlJL chalet on lake
near Cadllla<: Four bed-
rooms, 3 baths, marble Ja-
CUZZIIn master surte, large
deck, fireplace 31~286-
7119.

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

1, 2, 3 and 4 bedroom con.
dominlums for rent Fully
furnIShed properties wrth
pools & tennis courts.
Many of the properties
are focated on water with
beach front or on golf
courses. Please call LItI1e
Traverse ReservatIOns, for
rental Information. 1-800-
~180.

TRAVERSE Crty getaway Fur-
nished 3 bedroom home
near college and 200' from
sandy beach, park and boat
launch AVaJIabIe July 1st-
Labor Day. $550 - $6501
week Weekend rates Call
(616)258-8264

BIRCHWOOD REAL TV
HARBOR SPRINGS

Enjoy Mich!Qan's beautrful
north country in the com-
fort and convenience of a <i

luxunous home or town-
house. A unique atmo-
sphere is found wrth our
vacation rental that vary ,
In SIZEl from one to five
bedrooms. The outstand-
In9 facilities of the Birch.
wood Farms Golf & Coun-
try Oub are available to
Our guests. Birchwood
Realty.. Box 497, Harbor
Spnngs, MI 49740 1-800-
433-8787 or 616-526-
2156.

OSCODA. new beautiful coun-
t')' home, sceniC VIew, Lake
Huron, pTlV8teaccess, 3 bed-
room, 2 full baths, sleeps 8
$550 per week 779-8841

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

fOR RENT

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

Two Windowed offices
1-378sq ft,1-100sq ft

Rent Includes utilities
Plenty of parking
Well kept bldg.

642-7600

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

MACK Ave Modem 3 room of.
fice WIth secretanal, re<:ei>
tlOn,carpet $495 730-0294

SMALL execu1lVeoffice In Har-
per Woods available for Im-
mediate occupancy 371-
6600

BUILDING for lease 1,000
square feet 17330 E War-
ren $400 343-9039

STORE or office 1 500 sq It
with large parking lot, 29927
Harper 881-43n

IDEAL for manufacturers rap or
attomey Two office SUite,
419 sq It qUiet building, ex-
cellent parking 882-5172,
644-5666

JEFFERSON/MARTER RD.

20394 Harper, Harper Woods
Small office (approx 12 X 7),
$125 884-7575

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/stngle surtes
t8121 East 8 Mile Road
opposrte Eastland Mall.

776-5440
20390 Harper, Harper Woods-

2 rooms plus receptIOnarea,
$295 884-7575

ST CLAIR SHORES
3,000 sq ft. Lease! sale Off

street parking. Harper be-
tween 9 & 10 Mile

Stieber Realty
775-4900

702 APTS/fUTS/DUPLEX
S.LS/Macomb County

FlJRNISHED room 9203 E
Ou1er Dnve central IIlr, ca-
ble $75/ week 521-3669.

ROOM $2501 month Kitchen &
laund')' prMleges 884-9035

MACKJ Moross K"rtcheo,laun-
d')', phone, cable, pnV1leges
Oean, qUlllt, pnvate $55J
week 771~733

SENIORSI Students- fumlShed
room, full house pnV11eges
Utdr1Jes & phone Included
$350 839-8353 evenings
57~16

BOCA Raton, FIonda- Luxu')' 2
bedroom condo on the
ocean, 884-7857

PORT-cHARLOTTE Condo on
the water, aVaJlableweekly,
monthly Golf packages aV1Il1-
able. 31~534-7306

VERO Beach FIonda The Moor-
ings, HarbourSlde condomI-
nium 2 bedroom, 2 bath
LMng room, dining room,
Flonda room, screened
porch, laundry room off
kitchen Heated pool TenniS
courts Yearty contrael pre-
ferred Please reply Box p.
44 Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICEBE

YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

THE
CLASSIFIED

WANT
ADS

NORTH SHORE APTS
Jefferson - South of 10 Mile • 51. Clair Shores

771-3124

712 GAUGES/STORAGE
WANTED

JUly 8,1993
7

fOR RENT

714 llVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

LUXURY St Clair Shores
Condo- Golf course View,
SpaCIOUS2 bedroom, 15
balhs, fireplace, attached ga-
rage Immediate occupancy
$750 month Carol 468-
1600

UJXURY townhouse on Lake
St Clair SpaCIOUS2 bed-
room 3 112bath, 2,500 sq

: It, attached 2 car garage
. $1,500 plus gas and electnc

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884-6200

GROSSE POinte- SpaCIOUS1
bedroom- neutral decor In-
cludes Appliances, heat
central aJr Laund')' facilities
In basement Available Imme-
dlalely $550 month plus sa-
cunty 256-7861 days, 8B6-
9620 evenIngs

ST. Clair Shores-2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath Condo, finished
basement WIth office & wet
bar Includes pool, ciLlbhouse
priVileges, covered parking
$n5 per month plus u1l1rtles
Call 884-1600 for app<lj nt-
ment

GROSSE POinte Condo- 515
Neff 2 bedroom, central aJr
condillonlng, screened In
porch garage Carol 4S8-
1600

Open 9'00-5:00 Daily
Saturday & Sunday 12:00-4.00

WANTEO! Garage to store car
• for 2 months Prefer Grosse

POinteor nearby 33Hl971

716 OffiCES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

ROOMMATE wanted- female,
non smaker to share 2 bed-
room duplex Grosse POinte
Woods- $300 month, 1/2 utll-
Illes nl-1839

PRIVATE liVing quarters, share
kitchen! laundry $320 In-
cludes utilities, cable, air
882-7679

• NEED A ROOMMATE?
~II ages, occupations,

tastes, backgrounds, and
lifestyles Featured on
"Kelly & Co," TV-7.

Home-Mate Specialists:
644-6845

VERY nice Yuppy room In
POlntes, females, prIVIleges
Call Lon 646-1114

ROOM or share Professional
Grosse POintearea Male or

. female 822-0019alter 6

FEMALE roommate wanted,
Grosse POinte Park $200
month plus u1l1rtles John,
821-1824

702 APTSfflATS/DUPIEX
S.LS/ Macomb Caunty

GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

Very mce sUlles (2) comfort-
able and converuent offices
in Harper Woods. 1,600
square feet Each can be
rented separately or Joined
for a total of 3,200 square
feet Near 1-94 and Vernier
for easy onloff X-Way_
SpeCIal features Include:
-convement parking, entrance
-waltlng area, special
Juncheon/snack area with
-complete k.ltchen faclhues.
-Quite acceptable as IS, how-
'eyer wlllmg to redecorate to
:your ta.lte Great neighbors -
'come vlSltl 886.1763 or
:sJll-l000. Mr. Fisher.

ON THE HILL
.1,600 square feet, second

floor, 98 Kercheval
684.1739 884-1710

GROSSE POinte Woods- Ap-
prox 1,200 sq It Bif $1.250

. per month Red Carpet Ketm
Shorwood 886-8710

KERCHEVAl/ Wayburn,
, Grosse POinte Park 550

square feet Ideal lor small
bUSiness, parking avalfable

. 824-7900
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Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

EDWIN PAUL
SALON

Organize Unlimited

....F-

!
Edwin Paul would like to welcome

Sheri Lynn Zbercot to their hair
designing team. Sheri has completed
a fourteen Inonth associate program
involving extensive training in color-
ing. perming and precision cutting
techniques. Sheri Lynn's mission is to
provide quality. professionalism and a
reasonable pricing structure. For your
appointment please ca11885.9001. .. at
20327 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe.

To advertise In this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

~
bed. bath & window fashions

since 1982

CLEARANCE on selected merchan-
dise throughout the store ...petite 4-16,
M1~ses fJ-20... cU 20148 Mack at
Oxford,886.7424.

Jury 8, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

..B .
kathleen stevenson

Looking for the perfect summer
stroller? We have the Emmaljunga
Viking Plus stroller for only $349.00 ...
at 110 Kercheval on-the-Hill. 884-
3902.

Our 25th Season ... Antiquers ...
Plan on the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market, Sunday. July 18th. There are
over 350 dealers in quality antiques
and select collectibles. All under cover.
All items guaranteed as represented.
The time IS 6:00 a.m. through 4:00
p.m .... at 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline
Road, (Exit #175 off 1-94). Only $4.00
admission. FREE parking.

~UNG FURNITURE

Do you spend a lot of time looking
for things in your home? Organize
Unlimited can organize, then touch-up
service can keep it that way. Ann
Mullen or Joan Vismara, 331-4800.

A garden-like haven where you can
enjoy a continental breakfast, light
lunch, or a relaxing afternoon break.
The Atrium Espresso Cafe. A touch of
Europe just around the corner ...at 131
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 886-2720.

Still a good selection of beach tow-
els available for the height of the sea-
son. Choose from designs for
youngsters all the way to oversize
towels reproducing classic art. $14.99
- $31.99. 16906 Kercheval (Village).
881-9890.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

_~SirSpeedy.
The be _'"9811 PI" »bw'8.

Letterhead • Bus. Card • FOf'ms • Copies

Celebrate Grosse Pointes
Centennial! Something Special carries
a large variety of Grosse Pointe
merchandise ... such as characture T-
shirts of Grosse Pointe and assorted
Grosse Pointe T-shirts, along with
many other Grosse Pointe items ... at
85 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-4422.

At Sir Speedy we don't clown
around. We take your printing needs
seriously. So during the month of July
you'll find our personalized note pads
a bargain ... Starting at $14.95. For
yourself or as a gift ... at 21312 Mack
(between 8 & 9 Mile) 886-6850.

L"VOGUE
-N&DS -. -BOUIIQUI-

Every Tuesday, manicures are only
$8.00 for persons 50 plus! Call 884-
7775 ... at 21019 Mack, Grosse Pointe.

PERMANENT MAKE-UP
By Sara Brieden RN, CD. Eyeliner.

Eyebrows, Lipliner, Scars. Consul-
tations. 881-2881

Due to a NEW shipment of fabulous
Chinese fresh water cultured pearls
our pearl sale has been extended to
July 15th. We've never seen pearls
and prices this terrific. The July spe-
cial is a 20% savings on all Lapis
strands and jewelry... at 1835
Fleetwood and Mack. 882-8989.

Buy 30 yards of carpeting and
receive a FREE Capture Carpet Care
Kit (a $50.00 value) offer good thru
July 31. 1993... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, 776-5510.

Final summer MARKDOWNS!! A
SALE you won't want to miss ... Up to
50% OFF ALL Spring and summer
merchandise. Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday 10:00-6:00. Thursday &
Friday 10:00-8:00, Saturday 10:00-
6:00 and Sunday NOON-5:00 ... at
17027 Kercheval in-the- Village. 881-
7227.

CPOiJlte gOg~iOlI'g

Summer CLEARANCE already in
progress ...20% OFF...and up to 50%
OFF...at 23022 Mack Avenue (across
from S.C.S. post office - parking in
back) 774-1850.

GOLDEN •. ~
LION

Early Bird Specials ...4:00 pm .6:00
pm. Monday - Thursday. Dinners
under $10.00. Reservations 886-
2420 ... at 22380 Moross (off Mack).

SMIWlfS
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

EDWIN PAUL
SALON

STOREWIDE SALE

(the POinte)

~£ SHOPA~G ~
p,e/' )t>ut eJ/l:

now in progress throughout the
store ...

Don't miss out on our outstanding
values ...Hurry down to Jacobson's in-
the- Village.

The International Salon has just
opened in its new location on the 2nd
leveL.you must come and visit ...

Now thru July 24th Estee Lauder
gift with purchase. Receive a nice gift
with a $15.00 or more purchase of any
Estee Lauder product.

July 10th (Saturday) Bring the
children in to enjoy storytelling by
Jebediah Smith, who is an American
Folklore storyteller. At 2:00 p.m.
Children's Shop - Store for the
Home.

July 14th (Wednesday) Valentino
"94 - Spring and Resort Wear from
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. with informal
modeling ...In the new International
Salon in its new location on the 2nd
level.

Full line bakery. Gourmet coffees
available - PLUS- we serve espresso
and cappuccino. Wednesday is bagel
day ... at 16844 Kercheval Place. In-
the-village, 882-1932.

We carry only a complete line of
professional hair products. Come in
and let us prescribe the perfect solu-
tion for the condition of your hair.
These professional products are only
sold at beauty salons ...Edward Nepi
Salon - 19463 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, 884-8858.

~,,~
~

The EDWIN PAUL SALON of
Grosse Pointe Woods has a friendly
relaxing and smoke free environment,
with a unique multi level pricing
structure designed to fit every budget
without ever sacraficing and olways
insuring quality and passion. For
more information please call 885-
9001 ... at 20327 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY is
your full line store. Vacation-travel
needs, colognes, full pharmacy, gifts,
liquor, sweatshirts, picture frames,
candy, bake goods - even shoe polish,
etc., etc ...at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 885-2154.

Vacation time! Josef's is closed
until Tuesday, July 20th. There will
be delicious baked goods awaiting
you ...See you then ...at 21150 Mack
Avenue. 881-5710.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

HARVEY's
Compleat Traveler

KISKA JEWELERS
Ruby is the birthstone for the month

of July. For that special July birthday
or special occasion choose from our
variety of fine Ruby jewelry... at 63
Kercheval, 885-5755.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers presents
Capuchin Souper Summer
Celebration XII - and rame tickets
for over $25,000 in luxurious jewelry
prizes are available now. All prizes
are donated and 100% of raffle
monies go to the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen and Community Center. First
prize is a beautiful diamond ring set
with 1.25 carat center diamond sur-
rounded by baguette cut diamonds
weighing over 3 carats total valued at
$10,000. Other pnzes mclude a man's
diamond ring, concord watches and
much more. You need not be present
to win. Help the Capuchin's help
Detroit's needy. Raffle tickets at $1
each are available at edmund t.
AHEE jewelers ... 20139 Mack Avenue
at Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

Persian Rugs, antiques and furni-
ture ... Monday through Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.... at 11109
Morang, exit Cadieux, go West off ]-94
before Kelly ... 881-9500.

CHRISTMAS in July SALE of gifts
galore - travel items, calculators,
games, clocks and of course luggage,
business cases and leather goods ...at
345 Fisher, one block from East
Jefferson, 881-0200.

86

On-the-Hill

"MIKE'S ANTIQUES"

Featuring specialty coffees, espresso
beverages and premium baked goods.
Now open until 9:00 p.m. Monday -
Saturday ... at 98 Kercheval on-the-
Hill,884-3238

ft
8u~nsCOYOl'EafALLroy

.-, Coach House
~ 61NCE 1962

Handcrafted contemporary Native
American silver / colored stone jewelry
from Santa Fe. and Swarovski
Austrian crystal made into colorful
cowboy boots, cacti, coyote earrings &
pins. "The Good Stuff' see it
at ...18519 Mack Ave. at E. Warren.

Special for July ...Receive 20% OFF
your stationery orders placed during
July. ..at 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill.
882-6880.

Thank you from Lisa ...Today - one
day only sale ...Receive 50% OFF eve-
rything in store ... from 10:00 a.m. -
6:00 p.m ....Lisa.s - elegance for sizes
14-26 ...at 19583 M'a(,k ~venue (bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile) Grosse Pointe
Woods. 882-3130.

I
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Place yourself In the wrap of luxury dunng

our annual cashmere coat sale at Neiman Marcus

For a limited time only, you'll save 30% * on

a variety of styles and colors, made from one of the

world s most sump!uous and durable fibers

Shop early for the best selection, sale ends Sunday July 11

Coots

The Somerset Collection 2705 W B9 Bpuvel R00d 313'643 3300

The front yard of Jayne
Kasuba and Frederick Wil-
liams. at the left, features
a perennial garden along
the side lot line and in-
cludes coral bells. roses.
astilbe and lilies.

The back yard garden of
Dana Locniskar and Marie
Vanerian. above. includes
a pond surrounded by
benches and urns filled
with red and pink impa-
tiens.

At the right, a woven
basket planted with impa-
tiens brightens a shady
spot on the Grosse Pointe
Garden Center's annual
tour.

See BLOOMS, page 2B

den," she said, "and about six
or seven hours on weekend
days. My younger son does the
lawn. My husband putters
around sometimes."

The garden of Jayne Kasuba
and FrederIck WIlhams, 1247
Kensmgton m Grosse Pointe
Park, IS smaller and is dIvided
mto several sectIOns - an En-
glIsh garden, shade garden,
rose garden, herb garden and a
grape arbor - fIll connected by
biIck walkways. Large pots of
bloommg annuals fill in the
blanks.

A narrow EnglIsh garden
stretcheR from sidewalk to gate
at the ho,ne's SIde property line
and is bordered by a path
that leads to the back yard gar-
den gate The rear yard's shade
garden IS filled with pachysan-
dra, coleus, bleeding heart,
three or four varieties of hosta,
az~leas and rhododendron.

r.

tour Ideas for theIr own gar-
dens." LucarellI's garden, 1015
Bishop m Grosse Pointe Park,
IS made up of several gardens
at a varIety of elevatIOns, all
Jomed by a brIck walkway.

The perenmals were planned
With blooming time in mind so
that somethmg IS in flower
every month, LucarellI said

The ones that will probably
be In bloom for the tour mclude
lIthIUm, black.eyed Susans, old.
fashioned pale pink hollyhocks,
clematIs, lavender, gladiolas,
hybiscus, purple hydrangIas
and yarrow in shades of yellow,
whIte and red

A portIOn of Lucarelli's gar-
den is stocked with herbs basil,
oregano, purple basIl and two
kmds of mint. Another grassy,
sunken area IS transformed
mto a skatmg rink for the fam-
ily's hockey players m the win-
ter, she said

Lucarelli does all her own
garden work "I spend about
four hours a day m the gar-

j"bt sbops of
Watton..Pi~..,~

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • 884-1330
Open: Monday - Friday 10-6 Thursday till 7, Saturday till 5:30

CON...INUES

• Beachwear•

• Sportswear

• Dresses

• Handbags

• Jewelry

• Accessories
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Garden variety at its best

Annual tour features Grosse Pointe's best bloomers

The Ultimate Soft Sell:
Cashmere at NM.

By Margie ReIns Smith
Feature Editor

SIXgardens and two homes
wIll be open for the Grosse
Pomte Garden Center's annual
three-day tour FrIday, Saturday
and Sunday, July 16, 17 and
18 VisItors wIll be welcome
from 1 to 5 P m. each day, rain
or shme and hoste:,ses wIll be
on hand to pomt out the most
mterestmg features of each gar.
den and answer hortIcultural
questions. Complimentary reo
freshments wIll be available;
and the DetrOIt Garden Center
wIll set up Its Upstairs Shop,
WIth a selectIOn of gardemng
supplIes and craft Items for
sale

"We chose SIXdIfferent types
of gardens," said Maria Lucar-
elli, chairman of thiS year's
tour. "We wanted to show how
creativity and indIvIdualIty can
enhance any garden - large,
small, elaborate or simple
Each one IS unique. We also
wanted to give people on the

I
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Hair
Unlimited

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W .
881-0010

Proceeds from the house and
garden tour will benefit the
center's horticultural education
programs, help beautify the
area and proVide funds for
scholarshIps for local students
who Wish to pursue theIr stud-
Ies m hortIculture and land-
scape deSIgn.

Lucarelli's co-chairman is
Gail Terry

Other committee members
are Ann Cook, treasurer; Mane
Mamwarmg, assistant treas.
urer; Joyce Blumenstock,
Joanna Garrett and Barbara
Malley, tIckets; Dorothy Smith
and Betty Sorenson, hostesses;
Eleanor Marsh and Valerie
Pesegna, publlClty, and Mary
Lou and Urban Boresch. map
chairmen

TIckets are $10 on the days
of the tow .. Pre-sale tickets are
$8 and may be purchased by
callmg Blumenstock at 882-
8078 or the Grosse Po1Ote Gar-
den Center at 881-4594.

TIckets will be for sale at the
garden center's headquarters in
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, July 13, 14 and 15,
between 10 a.m. and 4 p m

TIckets are also aval1able at
Cavanaugh's Office Supply,
16837 Kercheval in the VIllage;
Grosse Pointe Flonst, 174
Kerby; and Hollywood Phar-
macy, 20853 Mack In Grosse
Pointe Woods.

On tour days, tickets may be
purchased at any of the gar-
dens.

ELEGANT
TRADITIONS

HISTORIC NlAGARA.QN- THE-LAKE

From $265 US per couple. ,ncludes
Accommodation Dinner & Breakfast
at the Pnnce of Wales Hotel rICkets
to the Shaw FestIVal. tour & limited
edition wine from InnrskJillnWinery

Call Can d'"1-800-263.2452 --<Lj!
TIr'lUtf flbtDoa-

Family Owned and Operated Since 1968

21023 Mack • 882-1110

A fountain in the garden of Maria Lucarelli serves as a
centerpie<:e for her collection of perennials. Lucarelli is
chairman of the annual garden tour which will be from 1
to 5 p.m •• Friday through Sunday. July 16-18.

Monday thru Friday 10:OOa.m. - 6:00 p.m .

Saturday 10:00a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

GEORGE KOUEITER & ~ON~JEWELER~

21043 MACK
(Comer of Mack & Roslyn)

4 doors north of present location

Come see us before we move
to our new location at

One Week Only!
July 8 -July 14

and Mrs Larry Postlethwaite,
308 Rivard, was recently rede-
corated m shades of blue, gray
and burgundy and the garden
was designed to fit the house's
color scheme. The house and
garden WIll be open for the
tour.

Creeping jumpers, dogwoods
and weeping crab trees form
the background for a back yard
deck, WhIChserves as an out-
door room. Nearby IS a child-
ren's play area.

"The owners trIed to gIve the
garden a southern flavor," Lu.
carellI said. They created a spa-
CIOUS front porch sIttmg area
decorated WIth fragrant flowers
and flower boxes. It's a place to
relax, cool off and chat with the
neIghbors. "

A vegetable garden m the
side yard boasts green peppers,
tomatoes, carrots, green onions
and a variety of herbs

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green.
109 Jr., 693 Pear Tree Lane,
mcorporated a miniature rail-
road into theIr back yard, com-
plete with model train, creative
lighting and specIal dwarf
plants to fit the model's scale -
and recorded sounds of a work-
109 railroad.

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial's Tnal Gardens, 32 Lake-
shore, will also be open on the
days of the tour.

The Grosse Pointe Garden
Center was founded in 1950 to
promote hortIcultural educatIon
and beautification in the com-
munity.

•

•

A sundial IScircled by a for-
mal herb garden; each herb IS
labeled.

Grape vines climb and twine
over a redwood lattIce that cov-
ers a brick patIO sIttmg area.

The home of Dana Locmskar
and Mane Vanerian, 1004
Three MIle m Grosse Pomte
Park, was deSigned by archItect
Hugh Taylor MIllar 10 the mId.
1920s. The house and the clas-
sic, elegant garden will be open
on tour days

The grounds are spacious
and grassy, a mixture oflong-
establIshed shrubs, large IVY-
covered trees and a variety of
bushes A small pond In the
centel' of the yard IS sur-
rounded by masses of pachysan-
dra and huge urns filled WIth
red and p10k ImpatIens.

Mr. and Mrs Jeffrey Taylor's
EnglIsh garden, 1176 York-
shIre, was inspIred by their
travels In the BritIsh Isles

"It's small, compact, resem-
blmg an old Enghsh garden,"
LucarellI saId, "all connected
by brIck paths and featunng
hIgh and low-grow1Ogflowers."

More than 30 perennials vie
for attentIOn 10 a side bed, in-
cluding filipendula, coreopsis,
anemone, yarrow, cone flower,
phlox, baby's breath and pop-
pies.

The main garden includes
some apple trees and more
than 60 specIes of perenruals -
some planted specifically to at-
tract butterflies and humming-
birds

The 1908 farmhouse of Mr.

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST 1EFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALl1Y NURSING CARE

•

Walter Schmidt was re-
cently elected to the Phi Beta
Kappa honorary society at

Michigan
State Uni-
versity. He
graduated
with a dual
tIlaJor In in-
ternational
relations and
German, and
was also in.
ducted into
Phi Kappa

Schmidt Phi honorary
society, Sigma Iota Rho inter-
national relatIons honorary s0-

ciety and Delta Phi Alpha Ger-
man honorary society. He is
the son of the Rev. and Mrs.
WaIter Schmidt of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Nicole Didur of Grosse
Pomte Farms will serve as cor-
responding secretary of Golden
Key national honor SOCIetyat
Oakland University for the
1993-94 school year.

773.9595

Jusl Nonh of 10 Mrlc Road
and Easr of 1.94 Expressway

II am. 6 pm Thurs & Fn II am. 8 pm Su. 10 am - 4 pm

REASONABLE PRICES
• Evenng • Casual

• Bndesmaids • Rowergirls
Hom~S"",lu ....orl.bl~

foT the dd.,lylhandW1Pped

Have you seen
the dress of your

dreams???
We'll make it for you!

Announcing the

Grand Opening
-of-

ie (@l~eQturiosit~~4oppe
Saturday, July 10
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Come by and visit the east side's newest Antique and
Collectibles shoppe that features an interesting array of

• 'Do[& • :Furniture • '1Joo~ • Misceffaneous

26111Harper
St. ClairShores

779-6319

Mary Beth Kaiser of Grosse
Pointe City was recently chosen
to be a reSIdent assistant for
the 1993.94 school year at
Lewis & Clark College.

•

•

•

Reyniear Staats of Grosse
POinte Farms recently receIved
an assocIate degree In occupa-
tIonal scIence at Johnson &
Wales Uruversity He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Staats

Alana Gramling of Grosse
POInte Park has been named to
the dean's hst at Hope College.
She IS a 1992 graduate of
Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School and IS the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Graml-
ing

Daniel Spitzley of Grosse
Pointe Park has been selected
for co-op placement summer
employment at MIcrosoft Corp.
Spitzley attends the Umversity
of Southern California

•

•

•

BlI'henIfock°

WIN"TRIM
INSTALLATION

WINDOWS
f.1 SIDING
775-7208

$5000

off
En:ry \\'indo\\

Sf"rm D""r In-,.,Ibl $18500
~tu.Jd illS "hill- 12l)

FREE J.:'UUl'1"~ u.,rh ('t'('n: ~hlJ)t~ f,url.h£.l~"

Brian DiLaura, son of Ken-
neth and Veronica DiLaura of
Grosse POInte Woods, has been
named to the dean's 11st at the
Umverslty of Notre Dame He
IS a 1992 graduate of Grosse
Pointe North Hlgh School

Andrea Lovasco and Wal-
ter Schmidt, both of Grosse
POInte Woods, were recently
named to the dean's hst at
James MadIson College at
MIchIgan State UniversIty.

•
Thirteen Grosse Pointers

were named to the dean's list
at the UniverSity of Michigan-
Dearborn. They are Timothy
Guthat, Patricia Shumate,
Sherrye Shupp, Christine
Blair, Jennifer Choike, Kath.
leen Dallas, Kelly Diem.
Anne Farrar, Kenneth Fer-
guson, Joseph Helminski,
Heather Kupets, Peter Ma-
souras and Wilfred Steiner.

Victoria Haltom of Grosse
Pomte CIty and Kathryn
Pfaendtner of Grosse Pomte
Park were recently named to
the dean's lIst at Madonna Um-
verslty.

•

C The
l}t<> Poly.Tex~

~ ~ Wmdow

The world's best sandals
are now available rieht

near you.

Renaissance Shoes
22337 Morass & Mack

In Pointe Plaza • 882-1414

Community

Many gardens on the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center's annual
tour contain small herb gardens.
with each herb identified. The
herbs above are planted around a
sundial. Stone urns planted with
colorful annuals like the one at
the right. are popular with Grosse
Pointe gardeners.

Pride of the Pointes

28

Donald Parthum Jr. and
Peter Wendling of Grosse
Pomte CIty, John Chase ill of
Grosse Pointe Farms, and Pe-
ter Moody of Grosse POInte
Shores recently receIved law
degrees at the DetrOIt College
of Law.

•

•

Errin Skinner of Grosse
Pointe Park was recently
named to the dean's hst at
Michigan State UniversIty. She
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs
Ralph Skinner

•

Anthony Khalil, son of Fred
and Linda Khahl of Grosse
POInte Woods, earned a bache.
lor of archItecture degree from
Andrews University. Anthony
graduated cum laude and was
awarded the American Insti-
tute of Architects Henry Ad-
ams Certificate of Merit for ex-
cellence in the study of
archItecture. He is also a mem-
ber of Tau Sigma Delta honor
socIety

Elizabeth Puleo of Grosse
Pomte graduated from Thun-
derbIrd, the American School of
International Management, In
May. She will work for the
Miller Brewing Co. m MIlwau-
kee, 10 international manage-
ment She earned an under-
graduate degree from the
Uruversity of Michigan

•

•

Beau Radloff, son of Gerald
and Elaine Radloff of Grosse
POInte Woods, was awarded a
bachelor of science degree In
marine sciences from Texas A
& M University. He IS a 1989
graduate of Grosse Po1Ote
North High School.

•

Bloomers .:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;::::.;::::.::::::::::::.;::.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;::::.;:::::::::;:::.:::.:.:::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:;:.:::::;:::;:;.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;

Heather King of Grosse
POInte City was named to the
dean's hst at the Umversity of
Evansville She IS the daughter
of DaVId and Janet KIng

Jason Gilleran and Kris-
tina Gibbons of Grosse POInte
Woods, Charles Yun of Grosse
POInte City and Joyce
Stuckey of Grosse Pointe Park
were recently named to the
dean's lIst at Albion College

•
April Cunningham of

Grosse Pomte Farms recently
graduated WIth a bachelor's de.
gree 10 polItIcal science from
the Umverslty of Rochester

•

John Shanle of Grosse
POInte CIty receIved a bache-
lor's degree from FaIrfield UnI-
versIty
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GwangI", one of the most well-known
ammated dinosaur films free at 10
pm Call 779 0707• • •The ChIldren's LIbrary of the Detroit
Public Library WIll present "TIger
Thwn" m the Fnends Audlwnum at
2 30 p m on Saturday, July 17
FollOWing the film Will be a diSCUSSion
of baseball card collectmg and a raffie.
Call 833-1490

ID~~,:~I~~~
Camera Show and

Sale, one of the largest used
photographiC equIpment shows In the
natIOn, WIll be July 10 and 11 at the
Southfield CIVICCenter, on Evergreen
Road at 10 1/2 MIle AdmiSSIOn IS $5
Call 884-2243

• • •Rabble's Coffee House presents poets
Ron Allen, Steven Dueweke and Kns
Darlington free of charge at 8 pm
July 8 Call 779 0707

• • •Spnng Brook Stables on Ryan !Wad
In Sterling HeIghts, Will hold an open
horse show at 9 a m Sunday, July 11
COmpetitIOns Will be 10 obstacle
courses, Jumping and a special
categorv for young nders Call 739
8622

• • •The Grosse Pomte Garden Center
Will hold ItS annual house and garden
Wur from 1 w 5 pm July 16-18 The
Wur WIll feature two homes, five
gardens and the Tnal Gardens at the
War Memorllli Call 881 4594

• • •The Royal Oak MUSIC Theatre
presents comedIan LoUie Anderson on
Wednesday, July 14 Ticket pnces
vary Call 396-7600 for showtlme• • •Barnes and Noble Bookstore of
Grosse Pomte Woods wJlI present
Mark Ortmsn, author of "Now That
Makes Sense," from 1 to 3 pm on
Saturday, July 17 Ca1l884.5220

DO yOU•••
want to be included in The MATCHbox?

r-----------------,

through July 10 TICkets are $2 50
Call 577.2972 • • •
The Strand Theatre IS presenting "The
All Night Strut: a trIbute to the musIc
of the DepreSSIOn and World War n on
Thursdays through Sundays through
July 31 Ticket pnces vary Call 335.
8100

• • •The HeIdelberg and Rodger McElveen
Producl1ons present the Nell Simon
comedy "Plaza SUIte" Fndays and
Saturdays through July 17 Dinner IS
at 6 30 pm, the show IS at 8 pm
TIckets are $2250 and Include dinner
and show Call 469 0440

[lINEMA
"Rmg of Fire," a

spectacle of the power
of volcanoes and earthquakes runs
dally on the Ommmax screen at the
Detroit Science Center Call 577-8400

• • •The Grosse Pomte Public LIbrary IS
showmg movIes all aummer long at
the Woods branch on Tuesday, at the
Park Branch on Wednesday and at
Central Library on Thursday
Preschool films are being shown at 1
pm and films for school age children
at 2 pm Ca1l343-2074

• • •The St Clair Shores Public Library's
"SqulTm and WIggle" summer film
festival Will be presented on
Wednesdays through July 21
Showtlmes are at 10 30 a m and 1 30
p.m 10 the Library Youth Services
Department. Call 771.9020

• • •The Fox Theatre ClaSSIC Film Series
Will present "Gone With The Wind"
July 8.25. Showhmes are 7 p.m
mghtly With matinees on Saturday
and Sunday at 1 30 p m TIckets are
$10. Call 396.7600

• • •Rabble's Coffee House's Obscure Film
Series contmues With "The Valley of

l .

I I $1195\ I
I The perfect dinner for potatoes, baked Parmesan !
~ the person who wants tomatoes, or rice pilaf. g
2. everything. All for a ~
is single, low price, And because you can ;lI

• never get too much of a I

I A tender cut of the Best good thing, we top your I
Prime rib in 'lbwn. Herb felUltoff with a slice ofI coated to seal in more Mountain High Mudd Pie. I

I juices. Slow-roasted for I
peak tenderness. So, make plans to join us

I today. This limited time I
Your meal al80 Includes all. offer is good Sunday II you.can.eat soup and through Thunday until

I salad, fresh baked bread July 29, 1993, I
I and your choice oC I1----------.I .. I

: MOUNTAIN :
I. ~~K:~~ . . . . :

PRTME RIB • CHOICE STEAKS • • ..L .coupon _

I'

BON SECOURS HOME MEDICAL
AND BON SECOURS PHARMACY.

IN CO. OPERATION WITH THE
GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE
ASSOCIATION PRESENT

~~ ~

MUSIC
ONTRE
PLAZA
KERCHEVAL AT ST.CLAIR

Thursday July 8th
Janet Tenaj

13 Mile In Royal Oak Fair hours are
10 II m. w 6 p.m. Call 544.6680

• • •Posterity' A Gallery In the Village 10
Grosse POinte City IS extendmg Its
exhibit "A Salute to MystiC Seaport"
through July 17. The exhibIt features
a century of saIl photography Call
884.8105

• • •The DIA Will exhibit 111 of the 231
draWings included in a new book
"!tahan, French, Enghsh and Spamsh
Drawmgs and Watercolors,. featunng
work by Tmtoretw, Galnsborough,
Buonarottl and more Call 833-296:.'

• • •The Preston Burke Gallery has
moved Its location from downtown
Detroit W 37606 West 12 MJle Road In
Fannmgron Hills. Now shOWing are
ongInal pnnts, pamtmg and sculpture
by Cartmell, Gould, Hatfield and
more Call 488.0200

OIl • •
Works by Picasso will be on display

at Park West Gallery in Southfield
through July 29 Call 354.2343.

• • •An exhibition of 350 photographs of
the Thny Spma Collection Will be on
display in the Walter Reuther Library
of Labor and Urban Affairs at Wa)'lle
State UniverSity m DetrOit through
September Call 577-4003

• • •The Wayne County Council for the
Arts IS hosting an exhibition at the
Histone Wayne County BUlldmg,
SUite 300 through July 31.

•••The Troy Art Gallery in Royal Oak
will exhIbit works by several Grosse
POinte arhsts Including Carol
LaChiusa and Charlotte Evans
through Aug 28 Call 548-7919

• • •The art of father and son Miroslav
and Ondrej Rada of Prague.
Czechoslovakia, will be on display at
the Swords into Plowshares Peace
Center and Gallery at 33 East Adams
Ave. in Detroit through Aug 14. Call
965.5422.

T HEATER
"Forever PlaId," a
mUSical tnbute w the
guy groups of the '50s,

continues at the Gem Theatre TIckets
range from $11 25 w $2750 Call 963-
9800.

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas
THE MATCH BOX

... ~h':th ",u,1&IWarren Art m the
Park Will be July 10

and 11 at Halmlch Park In Warren.
Hours are 10 a m W 5 pm Saturday,
and 11 a m W 5 p m Sunday Call
574.1332

• • •The 23rd annual Outdoor Art FaIr
Will be Saturday and Sunday, July lO-
II In Memonal Park, Woodward and

( ,

10 11

34 Stiff, Silk
net

37 Crosspiece over
a door

39 Cheapen
42 Gene Tierney

claSSIC
44 SpeCial Jack.

In cnbbage
45 Soft drink
46 By and by
50 FIctional

sleeper
51 WWIlorg
52 FOOledvase
B Playlhmg

St Andrew's Hall will present
Scream on Saturday, July 10. TIckets
are $7.50 in advance All ages
welcome, doors open at 9 pm Call 961-
MELT

• • • "MUSIC of Broadway" featunng
The New ReformatIOn DIXIeland perfonners from the Michigan Opera

nand serves up DIXIeland sound at 8 Theatre Will be presented at Stage II
pm Monday, July 12 at the Grosse at the Macomb Center for the
POinte War Memonal TIckets are $8 Pcrfonnmg Arts at 8 pm. July 15.17,
and $12 at the gate, $7 and $11 10 22-24 and 29.31 TIckets are $15 for
advance Ca)! 881-7511 adults, $13 for students and semors

• • • Call 286-2222
The Fourteenth Summer Canllon

ReCital Senes at GrosBe POinte
Memonal Church continues July 13 at
730 pm WIth Frank Della Penna of
the Waahlngron Memorial Chapel m
Pennsylvama perfonnlng Call 882-
5330

• • •"The Best of teleVISIOn," bhowcaslng
local semors, wIll be pnsented at 1
p m Thursday, July 8, friday, July 9
and 7 pm July 10 at the Macomb
Center for the Perfonnlng Arts TIckets
are $8 Ca1l286-2222

• • •A staged mUSical presentation of the

.~ ,

King Crossword
2

57 TinY soclahst? lawn
58 Shp of the 9 Nearly

longue 10 Bouffanl
59 M Ilave you - hairdo

wool?" I I III mannered
DOWN person

I Lawyers org 16 Director
2 Pipe base, Grosbard

perhaps 20 Cumer and -
3 'lea for _ M 21 Engrossed
4 Mohere's 22 Nobelist

specIalty Wiese!
5 Commlls a 23 Engagc In

cnme gossip
6 Narrow Inlel 27 UmpIre's call

29 Blbhcal weed
7 Curved 10 Shon dnve
8 Repllrcd the 12 Smgcr Home

15

57
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Last week's
puzzle solved

DSQ.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.

From page 5B

The New Reformation Dixieland Band will perform its own brand of toe-tapping jazz at
8 p,m. Monday, July 12. as part of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Summer Music Fes-
tival.

Tickets are $1 and $ll in advance. or $8 and $12 at the gate: tickets are 1/2 price for
children under 12. Grounds open at 6:30 p.m. and picnic suppers can be ordered until 5
p.m. on the preceding Friday. Tables will be provided for those purchasing both reserved
seats ($11/$12)and picnic suppers. In case of inclement weather, concerts will be moved
indoors. For weather information call 881-8160.For tickets. call 881-7511.

July 8, 1993
Grosse Pointe News
The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882.0294
with any questions.

M ~e ~SIC Ion~e
Plaza outdoor concert
senes will contmue at 7

p m Thursday, July 8, with Jazz singer
Janet TenBJ The concert IS sponsored
by non Secours Home MedIcal and Bon
Secours Phannacy In co.operAtIon wIth
the Grosse POinte Village AssociatIOn.
Call 886.6039

• • •DIXie Fire perfonns country western
mUSIc at 8 pm July 8 TIckets are $8
at the gate Steve King and the
Dlttlhes play oldies on July 15 at 8
p m Both concerts are part of the
Grosse POinte War Memonal's Sounds
of Summer senes TIckets are $7 In
advance, $8 at the door Grounds open
at 6 30 P m Ca1l881-7511

• • •

ACROSS
I Playa pan
4 RaIl birds
9 QUick punch

12 VlOhnlst's
need

13 Greatly
exclled

14 E T 's craft
15 MlIllary

command
17 Theater sIgn
18 FaIrway

posItion
19 Magazme

worker
21 Stan of a

sequel III Ie,
often

24 Hindu god
25 Menu phrase
26 Tokyo, once
28 Obligallons
31 Ball of fuzz
33 Totality
35 TV "opera"
36 Word on the

wall
38 Little boy
40 SWISScanton
41 Blue dye
43 Of a pre-

Easter season
45 Beach shelter
47 Nallve Nlgenan
48 Yoko-
49 Fair play?
54 Baseball's

Gehng
55 Iroqu01an

Indians
56 Golf

IOslmctor

I
I
I
I Then fill out this form and 1urn It In to The Grosse POinte News by 3 pm
I the Friday before publication.

IEventl... _
• • •The Detroit Center for the Perfonning I

Arts ia presenting a series of summer IDate: TlDle: _
plays on vonous dates throughout the
summer. Admission IS $4 and the IPlace; _
performances are at the Eastown Cost
Theatre. Ca11884-5741 for tlcket pnces I ----------------------
and showtimes Reservations & Questions? Call _

• • • IContact PersonThe Hl1berry Theatre IS presentmg a 1- _
senes of fairy tales by Oscar Wilde L ..I

evident, but the work has an Center for Creative Studies offers art days for youngsters
elegance of form and a grace Drums may be made of back- her studio in DetroIt's Broad- ter at 876-0131 or 876.0310 to umm office for more mforma-
of Its own packs and tambounnes may be way BuildIng. A grand finale regIster, or call the CCS al. tzon at 872-3118, ext. 221.

AgaIn, JarvI and the DSO made of hats with bottle caps parade with all the children
have more than done It jus. attached as children explore performing their instruments

derstandmg of Barber's mus- tice to complete 72 minutes creatIVity through "Adventures will take place at the concIu-
ical imom of music on one CD that is In Art and NOIse" WIth alumrn SlOnof the last day.

A quite dIfferent kmd of as valuable for Its presenta- from the Center for Creative The workshop is free Call
interest invests the other tion of wrongfully overlooked StudIes (CCS) and the staff at the ConsidIne Recreation Cen-

. major piece on this CD The music as it is an example of Consimne RecreatIOn Center m
Symphony in F Sharp nunor the emInence of this city's DetrOIt
by 19th century American orchestra under its present The "Adventure" days for
composer George Frederick music dIrector. chIldren ages 7 to 11 are from
Bristow has languIshed in CHAN 9169 Symphony 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Wednes-
obscurity for a long time. No, 2 Op. 19 days, July 21 and 28, at the

It was probably dIsmissed "Adagro for Stnngs." Sam- Considine center at 8904 Wood-
as derivative and less than uel Barber (1910-1981) ward Ave. m Detroit.

- profound. It IS true that the Symphony in F sharp mt- "Adventures" for cluldren
- influence of Europe's musical IWr op. 26, George Fredenck ages 10 through 12 will Include

giants of that era is readily Bnstow (1825-1898) an art bus tour Saturday, July

"":======================~ 24, from 10 a.m. to 3:30 pm.
I:'" The tour group WIll VIsit the

"'C~D=S-,,",:r.;-r~lTTmT;;1 African-Amencan History Mu-
Hie sewn; the Heidelburg House

'*"i~~ffl~ ProJect, where they will meet;;~;~~~~;~~~i~~#~renowned artIst Tyree Guyton;
2'F.ti".mi;;r.t;~ and artist and CCS fine arts

~~~~tt~Instructor Gilda Snowden at

I
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property for, as she claims, sen-
timental reasons, although I~
would be obviously benefiCIal
for her if she sold it. BohannQl1
has to ('ope with the mixed sIg:
nals of both step-mother al1d
step.son in trymg to determine
what each really wants.

Hansen has a great gift for
delineating character, done
with swift choppy sentences
whIch manage to flow
smoothly, We can eaSIly visual.
IZe his cohorts, George Stubbs,
hIS stable helper, "an ex.rodeo
nder, a fat old man now, who
hobbled, his bones and Jomts
remembermg long.ago breaks
and sprams"; and T. Hodges,
the female deputy, who IS se-
cretly In love with Bohannon,
meets hIm for breakfast at a
local eatery: "She was uneasy
about It at first, but soon she
was smiling with her lummous
dark eyes It was her way She
worried that her front teeth
stuck out, and unless caught by
surpnse, she didn't often show
them m a smile or a laugh"

Elizabeth P Walker'l>Bcblw
file runs on alternate weeks In

thiS sectIOn

The Intimate Tchaikovsky
Thl~afternoon (Onu nil Ihe'fltllll~

lesll\al fmell, <11 It rrillh(,\ II'
crescendo \\~th Ifw 1.1\onl,

Serenade ror SlrmSI
Sunday, July 18, 330 PM

Neerne Jarvi, conductor
$2'5 (Ix,,} $1') $10 $7

Order Ir( kcll hi r.ll1,n"
313-833-3700 [I< k<l'
ore also a\i1rlalllr IhrouSh

1rrk('IM<l~trr(313-645-6666),
Hurj<;()1J<;,H.mnoni !lOlJ,"

dnd Sound War('ho\l<;(

<"pon<;(lTcd by ( hT) ,I('r ( or[X>rallon
fund 'lnd WDrv IV ChallTl( 14

The Great Ballets
Tchalkovsk) s musIC for danc("

ISrenowned 11m concert
captures Ihe grealesl moments

of hISmosl loved ba lIeL~
fnday, July 16, 800 PM
Pre-concert conversation at
700 PM \Vlth Mark VolJX'

and Neeme JalVl
Neeme Jarvi, conductor

$35 (box} $20 $1'5 $10

The Fifth Symphony
""w This wncert fealure<;

~ symphomes m TchiHlov<;l\~
~";.,~ early as well as hl~ later lear;

_ '#{I mdudmg Ihe hcrald~d
..... fifth S~mph()n)

~;t;~, Saturday, July 17,830 PM
Pre-concert conversal,on at

730 PM "'llh WIlla Roud( r
.... and Hona YoRe aulhor 01

'Tchallo\,>l, m Am( m,,-
Neeme Jarvi, conductor

$3'5 (IXl\~ $20 $1') $10

The fourth Symphony
lh On h,,,lr,, p"rforms Ih"
( \1 Illn~ r olJrlh <"1rnphon\
<1 (mllr r,lorJ( of ~\ mphoTlI(
f( rJ('nolr, 'If]« ll~ 1888
r>t(No\\ prolll(J(

Saturday, July 10, 830 PM
PI< Iom( n rl' Iial <il 730 Pt-1
h\ lh "1 (I,m 1no

Ncerne Jarvl, conductor
n')(I> \) ~/o SIC, $10

heavily to the ground where he
IS knocked out Upon regaining
consciousness, he discovers
himself m bed, all cleaned up,
and faced by a cheery young
man, who introduces himself as
Donald Although a total
stranger to McIntyre, Donald
appears and disappears, always
helping the elderly man. Mc-
Intyre begins to thInk of the
son he never had, but hiS mus-
mgs are dashed when Lt Ger-
ard aITlves and explains that
he IS on the trail of a thief who
had broken mto a neighbor's
house Is the elUSive, helpful
Donald a cnmmal?

The final story, "An Excuse
fOl.Shooting Earl," relates how
Ruthann Cartmell, the young
newlY-Widowed WIfe of a
wealthy rancher, approaches
Bohannon for assistance in
handling her rebellIous step-
son, Earl Cartmell, who IS
fighting her plans for the
ranch He apparently WIshes to
sell the property, which would
bring vast sums from devel-
oper<1

On the other hand, she In.

SISts upon hangmg on to the

H

fb-ask In The Brilliance
Of Tchaikovsky's Music

At Orchestra Hall. '"
1hl~ ~ummrr Oetrolts \\.
hollr,1 (oncrrl, Jrr III ~ ~ '"
Ihe ,1Ir-wndlhoned ~"'- \,
(omlort of Orche\lril '-\.... ,_ ~ l'
HillI ii, thr DSO hosl, k ~ "
The Tchalkovskyfestival ~ ~> ~

Ore", I~ lil'iUill, ilnd ~
below concert'i and •
dUring rxlcndrd mler ~~! ,llo.
rnl~'iIOn~)Oll (an .~.-: .....
cnJO) food refrrsh
men!, and b'llrn) ~

$' "'-''iUllun('r ( \ rnmq<, m ,#;-)
adj,ll ( n! Or( hC'itril Park. , , ~ ~

Tchaikovsky favorites ,)0 ,i ,{
(,lI( 'I (om](I( 1m I( rl) <y I1lko" ,.,,:.{. 'CJ'
Hid pi HH'llollll flr"'\111!1~ \\111 f ~- *
Imn" Ollllh( I.,,-Inl \, \, f11 oj )
Idl"~o,,k\ \ ""II Ilw( \\orl" HI "
(Iu,h,,<, III( ,\[>1",,\ ( /8/2 ()\ rflurr >

fndah Jul~ 9,
lG45 AM & 800 PM
fl(( '0(1(' rt n, 11.,1 II 7{)() 1'\1
I" loh" !\f()\\nlll"
Jeny Semkow, conductor
John Browmng. plano
(rff. (Ilrlrl
S2,(I, ,) 'I", 'In ~,
I '.(I I~~( r I I~

~"I,ilv,1 vn q ~In

They're the tops
Two more trophies were added to the grOWing coUection of the Mack Avenue Dance

Company. The dance company is a competition group representing the Angela Ken-
nedy Dance Studio of Grosse Pointe Woods. This time the junior division of the dance
company took the awards. It was the first time the 12-member jUnior group competed and
the girls took first place in the jazz category and second place in the overall 9 to 11 year
old age division. The competition was ie PH..t on May 2. Mary Lou Parker is director/
choreographer of both the senior and junior divisions of the Mack Avenue Dance Com-
pany. Pictured with their trophies are. top row from left. Lauren Parrott. Julie Mazer-
Schmidt. Dianna Courson. Mia Lombardi. Katie Crowther and Christine Fikany. Middle
row. from left. are Alana Handley. Kaitlin Lombardi. Catherine Tallerico and Jean Fran-
zino. On the floor are Angela Fikany and Marisa Ventimiglia.

fer and room cleaner, WhJ1e m
11Igh school, she had fallen in
love With the senIOr big-man on
campus, Carl Wynant, who
cilielly leads her on When he
Jedves town on the rush, Molly
vows revenge. Years pass, and
then Molly's path crosses that
of Hugh Henderson, who was
also a hIgh school contempo.
Iary Carl Wynant unexpect.
edlv retw ns to Pomsettia, and
for. SimIlar reasons-Jealousy-
both Molly and Hugh plan to
revenge themselves on Carl
However, theIr well-laid plans
turn sUJ'Pllslngly awry at the
last mmute

The other Bohannonless
story IS "McIntyre's Donald,"
about an old man, Raymond
McIntyle, who spends hiS de
chmng years look1l1g after hIS
bem'Jdden, dymg WIfe, Mal'-
galet One ramy mght Me-
Intyl e notices a leak, and drag
gmg hImself outSIde With a tar
bucket, he finds a ladder. Labo
1'lOusly he reaches the roof
where he swabs tar upon the
hole Upon commg down, hiS
aJihlltlC leg collapses, and falls

,
'.';1";;'\- ' . l.-dI',' .', ,~,. ,

hel lecently deceased aunt, and
she discovers that the old 01
cott place has been ransacked

She IS lefelTed to Bohannon
by the shenffs department,
and togethel' they struggle to
solve a mystel'y mvolvll1g mls!>
mg hem; and pl'ankstel s seek
mg lucrative loot, all With a
tmge of danger hangmg above
the actIOn

"The Owl 111 the Oak" con
cems Alice Donovan, the pel ky
plOpnetOl of Ye Olde Oak Tlee
m Mam one She sold cheap
tOUllsty thmgs hke postcards,
film, sunglasses, cheWing gum,
and cigarettes-an mnocuou!>
occupation, but "he IS found
nnll dered With hel skull
smashE.'d In by a cast IIon skl1
let With the only clue a muddy
size 12 !>hoe left at the dool,
Bohannon leads us on a merry
chase to uneal1h the motive
and the mUldeI'm

'J\W) of the fi\ e stOlles do not
fedtUle Hack Bohannon but
take place In hiS locale "Mol.
lv's Aim" IS one Molly IS a
,,'unple nUllded young WUllldll
who \\OIk" m a motel as a go

"Nooner" will be the fifth
OrigInal work by a MIchIgan
playwright to be produced by
the Purple Rose Theatre since
the company was founded in
1991.

Ticket prices will be $18 for
FrIday and Saturday petrOl'
mances and $14 for Wednes-
day, Thursday and Sunday
performances

Reservations can be obtamed
by calling the Purple Rose The-
atre Company box office at
(313) 475-7902 TIcket reserva-
tIOns are recommended due to
the lImited capacity of the thea-
ter. The PItrple Rose Theatre
Company box office is open
Monday through Friday from
noon to 6 P m and on Satur-
days and Sundays of perfor-
mances, beginning one hour be
fore curtam

By Elizabeth P. Walker

ENJOY STEAMERS NEW
LATE NIGHT HAPPY HOUR:

$10.95
LOBSTERfEST OR KING CRABFEST
MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS
Enjoy A 1 To 1.1/4 Pound Steamed UveMaJne lobster Dfnner Or

A One Pound Steamed King Crab Leg Dinner
Both served with fresh vegetable &. potatoes, bre.ld basket and

choke of salad or cole slaw

THEY'RE BACK •••
And this Time They Brought friends I

ANNOUNCING
THE RETURN

OF

Fresh Shucked Oysters iIId Peel 'N EM Shrimp SO( udl
Along WIth live PIiIIo Jw

flrfday iIId Saturday from 1f:OO PM to dose
Open 7 Days at 5:00 for dinner

15402 MACK AVENUEAT NOTTINGHAM '884.6030
Valet Parkin Available

Entertainment
SIBLIO-FILEFive tales of

mystery will
mystify

68

Bohannon's Country: Mys-
tery Stories

By Joseph Hansen
Viking 174 pages $19
"Bohannon's Country" IS an

engagmg collectIOn of five mys.
tery stol'les by Joseph Hansen, town folk With no place to keep
the winner of the 1992 Lifetime them, and had hOlses of IllS
Achievement Award by the Pn own for people to Iide He
vate Eye Wnters of AmerICa taught them to ride, taught

With such recognItion from their kids For 14 veals he'd
his peers, we qUlte properly ex. been a deputy shellIT, but that
peet something beyond the had gone SOUl'for hlnI He had
usual run-<lf.the.mlll work from qUlt, yet people kept COlllll1gto
Hansen, and we are not dlsap- him for help and, undble to Ie
pomted fuse, he'd taken out a pll\ate

In the first story, "The Olcott mvestlgatOl's license He fd
Nostrum," we are Immediately vOled hOlses over most hu
introduced to Hack Bohannon, mans, he liked a qUIet life -
"a lean man of 40, SLXfeet tall, but no man had thmgs Ju"t the
WIth a shock of Indian black way he wanted them ..
hall', operated stables up here GeneVIeve Olcott, an about
m Rodd Canyon back of Mad to-retire schoolteacher flom
ronI' on the Cahforma central Vermont, has come across the
coast He boarded horses for country to settle the estate of

Purple Rose in Chelsea presents new play
Th t ful lovers Frank and Joyce bally adulterous afternoon m-

The Purple Rose ea 1'1' stumble through an afternoon telTupt their 10mantJc tryst
Company .wlll p.~~ent ~he of desperatIOn and dehght Carney IS one of MIchigan's
world premiere of h,ooner'l a Frank and Joyce have been talented new playWrights and a
new come~y b

y
CMlc Igan p :- meetmg and fant~slZmg about member of the PItrple Rose

WrIght Kim larneod
y
,ct

as
~ each other for years whJ1e lId- Theatre Company Playwrightsfourth and fina pr u Ion 0 I U t

its 1992-93 season. ing up and down the e evator m
The origmal comedy WIll run at work When the two finally "Nooner" Will mark the first

throu h Aug. 8. Performances agree to a lunch ,date, theIr play developed through the ef-
'n te Wednesdays through spontaneity and cunous passIOn forts of the PRTC Playwrights

&turdays at 8 pm with Sun- leads, them to one of New Umt, under the supervision of
da shows at 2 pm. and 7 pm York s finest hotels Once T Newell Knng, PRTC artIstIc

l.Nooner" is set In a Manhat- there, unexpected VISItors and director Carney's earlier works
tan hotel room where two hope. guIlt pangs from thiS paten. have been produced ,at ot?er

Michigan theaters, mcluding
"Photographic Memories" at
the BoarsHead Theatre in 1987
and agaIn recently at the Bald.
W1l1 Theatre; and "Bombsh-
ells," produced at the Boars.
Head Theatre 111 1988,

Trip to Chautauqua planned
prOVided a platform for presI-
dents and pohtlcal leaders as
well as great mUSical artIsts
and entertamers.

Chautauqua IS a secluded
community whose population
swells durmg the summer
They come for the opera, sym-
phony, theatre and to hear lec
turers dIscuss hIStory, ethics or
pressing global Issues

The tnp fee of $299 a person
(double occupancy, $50 smgle
supplement) mcludes: two eve
rung performances (symphony
orchestra and Glen Miller or-
chestra), a guided tour of Chau-
tauqua includmg a film on its
hiStory, a boat rIde on the
Chautauqua Belle, a viSit to
the VIctorian Christmas and
Candy Factory, two mghts ac.
commodatlOns at the Hohday
Inn, one full American break
fast and one continental break-
fast, one dinner, round tnp mo-
torcoach and free time to enJoy
this charmmg village

Call 881-7511 for more infor-
mation

Nestled in New York state IS
Chautauqua, a summer arts
and educatIOn center that has
become an American instItu-
tion. Travel WIth the Grosse
Pointe War MemOrial Aug. 12-
14 and visit a city centered
around a program of music,
drama, art exhibits and lec-
tures.

The communIty began as a
Sunday school teacher's tram.
ing camp and bas developed
11110 a cultural center that has

See 'Gypsy'
at Stratford

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial IS planning a trip to see
"Gypsy" at the Stratford Festi-
val on Tuesday, Aug 3 The
motorcoach departs at 8.15 am.
and returns at 7:30 p,m.

Based on the memoirs of leg.
endary stnptease artIst Gypsy
Rose Lee, "Gypsy" explores the
complex relationship between
Rose Hovlck and her daughters
June and Louise. Desperate for
her children to achieve star-
dom, Mama Rose ultimately al-
ienates June and transforms
the reluctant Louise 1I1to the
burlesque queen Gypsy.

Supported by a remarkable
score that 1I1cludes such stan.
dards as "Everything's Coming
Up Roses," "Some People" and
"Let Me Entertain You," "Gyp-
sy" ranks among Broadway's
most popular and endunng
musicals.

Lunch at Rundles IS included
as well as juice, cheese and
crackers for the return triP
Proof of citizenship is reqUired
- birth certificate WIth state
seal, passport or voter's regIS-
tration card. A driver's hcense
is not acceptable

The trip fee is $79 a person
and includes motorcoach, lunch,
theater ticket and snack Call
881-7511 for more mformatlOn.

"Les Miserables" will play
its fourth engagement at De-
trOIt's Fisher Theatre Dec 14-
26,

The $4,2 million productIOn
returning to DetrOIt's FIsher
Theatre IS one of the most
costly and elaborate shows ever
mounted for tounng and reph.
cates the Broadway productIOn
m Its entirety

To charge tickets by phone
call (313) 645-6666 For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 872-
1000. To arrange for group
sales (groups of 20 or more) call
Amy at (313) 871 1132 TIcket
prices range from $25 to
$47,50, Special $16 student
tickets are available for se
lected performances at Fisher
Theatre box office only With
valid :rt.udent I D

'Les Miserables'
returns to Fisher
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775-7651

CHEM.DRY
of' , '-"

LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning

1-800-404.0023

Questers No. 147
Elsie MacKethan, president of Questers No. 147, pre-

sented a $500 check from the group to Olivia Mandel.
left. president of the Grosse Pointe Historical Society.
The donation is earmarked for the historical society's
video project. a documentary on Grosse Pointe's history.

The Questers organization has donated funds to other
Grosse Pointe restoration projects such as the Provencal-
Weir House, Grosse Pointe South High School's Clemin-
son Hall and the Grosse Pointe Library.

IndlVldually owned and operated

$5.00 off Couch $42.50
Loveseat $32.50UPHOLSTERY Protectant Chair $22.50

Coupon exp 7/10/93 Coupon
Whole 2 Rooms & Hall

House Special! $44.95 up 10 350 sq ft.
CARPET $97.50 CARPET -Wilh 8 free 16 oz., can orstllllnc~tml\llsher

Coupon up to 900 se ft Coupon exp 7/10/93

Herb Society plans garden tour
style garden; and a friendship
garden consisting of plants reo
ceived from friends during the
last 42 years and Including 100
herb plants from LottIe Craw-
ley's garden

Tickets are $5. Advance tick-
ets are available until July 17
by callIng 885-7195. Tickets
Will also be sold on the day of
the tour, begInnIng at 9 a.m. at
the Grosse POInte Academy in
front of the Lakeshore bUIlding.
Refreshments WIll also be
served after 11 a.m Proceeds
from the event Will be used to
establIsh the Lottie Crawley
MemorIal Garden on the acade-
my's grounds

:Free(jift
for

tBrides
tliat ~gister

- Margie Rems SmIth

84 KERCHEVAL AVENUE - GROSSE POINTE FARMS. MI. 48236
...---- 313-882-3969 FAX.313-882-5682 ---- ...

that have played a part m De.
trolt's hiStory The tour begIns
at 10 a.m. Monday, July 12.

Included will be St. Domm-
IC'SChurch, St Patnck's
Church, First CongregatIOnal
Church, Bethel AME Church
and Trinity Lutheran Church

Tickets are $9 for hlstoncal
society members; $11 for non-
members; and must be ordered
ll1 advance Call 833-7934

Nutcracker sweet?:
Good food and good mUSICWIll
be offered at the Detroit Sym.
phony Orchestra Hall's Tchai.
kovsky FestIVal concerts, whIch
will run from FrIday, July 9,
through Sunday, July 18

One hour before each concert
- and during extended inter-
missions - food from vendors
will be avaIlable for purchase
m Orchestra Park, whIch IS
next to Orchestra Hall In-
cluded on the menu: MIddle
Eastern favorites; salads, des.
serts; old-fashIOned hot dogs,
popcorn, Ice cream and lemon.
ade; beer and wine

Food WIll be avaIlable at all
concerts except FrIday mornmg
performances.

For the Tchaikovsky FestI-
val, dress is casual and tickets
are priced for families. For tick-
ets or information, call 833-
3700.

The Grosse Poink urnt of
The Herb SocIety of Amenca
WIll sponsor a tour of members'
gardens on Wednesday, July
21 Five gardens WIll be open
to the public from 9 30 a m. to
1:30 pm, rain or shme

The gardens reflect the mdl-
Lakeshore Legal Services Inc., VIdualIty of the owners and
ClInton Township, $21,586; demonstrate dIfferent ways of
Lula Belle Stewart Center Inc., incorporatmg herbs Into the
Detroit, $22,821; Mernll-Pal- landscape There IS an herb
mer Institute-Wayne State Uni- and kitchen garden based on
versity, Detroit, $18,722; Peo- the Gnswold Garden m Old
pIes CommUlllty Services of Lyme, Conn, a garden featur
Metropolitan DetrOit, $45,475; ing five raised sections, a gar-
Poverty and Social Reform In. den resplendent with pastel
stitute, Farmmgton Hills, shades of flowermg plants and
$15,000; and Wellness Net- herbs; a WillIamsburg/cottage-
works lnc , Ferndale, $40,000

The grants WIll be mOnItored
by the special grants and
agency admissions commIttee of
the United Way for Southeast-
ern Michigan to ensure qualIty
program content and procedure

United Way for Southeastern
Michigan raises and distnbutes
funds to health and human ser.
vice agencies in Wayne, Oak-
land and Macomb countIeS that
help people with critical prob-
lems such as child abuse and
neglect, infant mortalIty, ilIiter.
acy, homelessness, Juvenile de-
linquency and crime and care
for the elderly and famihes un-
der stress

United Way awards $450,000

791.5773

We offer quick and
convenient
Ultrasonic Cleaning
of your horizontal or
vertical blinds and
pleated shades. Our
Mobile Unit comes
to youl We take
down, clean and
re-install your blinds
all in one trip.
Call Sparkle today
to have your blinds
look as good as the
rest of your home.

Provencals eventually took m
and raIsed 24 chIldren who
were orphaned after cholera ep.
idemlcs m the cIty. The farm.
house was moved to Its present
locatIOn m 1899

The Glosse Pointe Historical
Society ISstudYIng how best to
use the historic remnants of
Groose Pomte's French hen-
tage

The BastIlle Day CelebratIOn
IS underwntten by W. Michael
Williams and Charterhouse
The evenIng WIll include a
sneak preview of the house be
fore renovatIOn begIns, enter-
tamment by a French smger,
and French WIne and French
food prepared by Sparky Her.
bert's

Danielle DeFauw and the
AllIance Francalse de Grosse
Pomte WIllproVide technical
a<;sl<;tancein plannmg the ben
efit

The dress is casual. Tickets
are $25, $50 or $100 a person
and all the money WIllgo for
restoratIOn proJects. To pur-
chase tIckets, call 885.2773. For
more mformation about the his.
toncal socIety or the party, call
8825001

Church tour: The DetrOIt
HIstorical Society, the National
SocIety of Colonial Dames of
Amenca and the Detroit HIS-
torical Museum wIll sponsor a
tour of five downtown churches

The Umted Way for South.
eastern MIchigan recently
awarded special grants to 14
Umted Way member and non-
member agencies. The grants,
which total $450,000, will sup-
port Innovative programs that
focus on children and youth in
CrISIS m the tri-county area.
The funds are the result of the
success of the 1992 Torch
Dnve, which raised $57.8 nul.
lIon m Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb counties.

Agencies which received
funds are: Adult Well.Being
ServIces, Detroit, $23,180; Arab
Commumty Center for Eco-
nomic and Social ServIces,
Dearborn, $62,000; Caring Pro-
gram for Children.Michigan
Health Care EducatIOn and Re-
search Foundation, Detroit,
$26,550; Catholic Social Ser-
VIces of Oakland County, Pon-
tIac, $29,165; CatholIc Youth
OrganIzatIOn of the Archdiocese
of DetrOIt, $32,061; Detroit
Area CouncIl, Boy Scouts of
AmerIca, DetrOIt, $20,000, First
Step, Westland, $45,000; Joy
for Jesus Inc., DetrOIt, $48,440;

( .

VlSA • MASTERCARD. AMERICAN EXPRESS

'All Sales Final

78 Kercheval on the Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms. 881-7020

Beginning today ...
STOREWIDE CLEARANCE
25°k to 750/0 OFF*

SPRING. SUMMER
Merchandise
ALL DEPARTMENTS

DIRTY BLINDS?

---.
ISave 15% I
I on all I
I BLIND I
I~~;~~!~~I
•••••••

it's a perfect way to celebrate
our Centenmal."

The house was constructed
about 1819 near the mtersec.
tIon of today's Lakeshore and
Provencal roads by 24-year-old
PIerre Borgeat Provencal, a De.
trOIt resident who thought IIv-
mg m an obscure place called
Grosse Pointe on Lake St ClaIr
would be more healthful than
residIng In the cIty

In 1831, Provencal mal1Ied
Euphemia Casse dit St AubIn
and they eventually had one
child, Catherme, who later
married a Judge, James Well'

The sturdy lIttle French
farmhouse In the forest served
as a chapel for clrcult-ndmg
priests In the mld-1800s The

Pointe North and South hIgh
schools and to the RaCial Jus.
tIce Center of Grosse Pointe

New board members for
1993-94 are. Robm Lupo, presl'
dent; Irene Gracey, vIce presI-
dent; BIlhe Deason, treasurer;
Taryn Gibson, secretary, Kathy
Weyhing, corresponding secre-
tary; Connie Buydens, delegate,
Christy Rickel, delegate, Ida
Cherf, membership and publIc-
ity, Kyle Metry, law day chair-
man

Each participant will un-
dergo an mltIal screenIng to
determine eligIbIlity. The study
will contmue for one year WIth
an 18-month follow-up perIod
IndiVIduals interested m partIC-
Ipatmg should contact 745-4203
between 8 30 a m and 5 p m
Mondays through Fridays
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

Historical society offers sneak peek at Provencal-Weir House
The Provencal-Weir House,

Grosse Pointe's oldest surviving
bUIldIng, wIll be open to the
CuriOUSfrom 6 to 9 p m Bas-
tille Day, Wednesday, July 14

Proceeds from the benefit
wIll be used for restoration of
the hIstorIC dwelling. The
house IS located at 376 Ker-
cheval In Grosse POInte Farms
and has been recently acquIred
by the Grosse POInte Historical
Society.

"ThIs IS an excitmg opportu.
nity for our community to ac.
tlvely partIcIpate m the preser-
vatIOn of a SIgnificant part of
our herItage," Bald Lisa Gan-
delot, Bastille Day CelebratIOn
chaIrman and former president
of the historIcal socIety "And

G.P. Lawyers' Auxiliary meets
The Grosse Pomte Lawyers'

AUXIliary held its annual meet.
mg June 10 at the Blue Pointe
restaurant.

The group honored Grosse
Pointer Linda Casazza, presi-
dent of the MIchigan Lawyers
Auxihary During a law day
celebratIon on May 1, Casazza
came to the aid of a man who
was choking.

The auxilIary donated money
from fundralsers to the Safe
RIdes programs at Grosse

Cancer study needs volunteers

Among those who attended the Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Aux-
iliary's annual meeting were, from left. Jenny Kronk, past
president of the Michigan Lawyers' Auxiliary; Linda Casazza.
new president of the Michigan Lawyers' Auxiliary; Irene
Gracy and Robin Lupo, vice president and president of the
Grosse Point. Lawyers' Auxiliary.

The world's first chrncal trial
aImed at preventing prostate
cancer has produced initially
successful results among many
of Its current partiCIpants. The
study, whIch orIginated at Har-
per HospitallWayne State Urn-
verslty in October 1992, IS test-
ing a vitamin A-like drug
called 4HPR to determine whe-
ther it can be effective in reduc-

: mg the rate of prostate cancer
: Though the drug has shown
positive results, researchers

- need more participants to sup.
- port these findIngs.
: Currently, 22 men with ele.
: vated blood levels of a specIfic
• protein called PSA, which is
associated with prostate cancer,
are partiCipating. Thlrty-eight
more volunteers are needed to
meet the study's goal of 60
high'rIsk mdividuals. Men who
have an elevated PSA blood

- test of at least four, but have a
negatIve biopsy are eligible.
Tests for PSA have been shown
to detect cancers missed by an.
nual rectal examinations.

According to Dr. Kenneth
Pienta, cancer speclahst at
Harper HospItal, the DetrOIt
MedIcal Center and assistant
professor of medicme at Wayne
State University, "Laboratory
research suggests the 4HPR
may prevent prostate cancer
from developIng by mtervenIng
at an earlier stage when there
is a small amount of unde.
tected cancer somewhere m the
prostate." Among the current
partiCIpants In the study takmg
4HPR, results have shown
lower PSA levels and there has
been no eVIdence of toXICity
from the drug

IndIVIduals at risk for pros-
tate cancer are encouraged to
join the 4HPR research study
at Harper HospItal. Prostate
cancer, which is one of the
most rapIdly growmg forms of
the disease, is the second lead.
ing cause of death among
American males Early detec.
tion IS essential to successful
treatment and cure AccordIng
to the American Cancer Soci.
ety, over 28,000 cases of pros-
tate cancer will be diagnosed
this year and 25,000 deaths
'WIll occur.

I
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LSS president
at First English

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:30 a.m. Worship
Summer Sunday SciIool

for Children thru 3rd Grade

Lutheran Social Services of
Michigan president Carl
Thomas spoke to the congrega.
tion at First English Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church on June
27.

Thomas, a Grosse Pointe
Woods resident, has led the De-
troit-based agency for 20 years,
raIsmg it to the third.largest
Lutheran social service agency
in the country When Thomas
became president in 1973,
LSSM was In three cities and
had services totaling $2.6 mil-
lIon. Today the agency has 56
programs in 37 cities in the
Lower Peninsula and its ser-
vices exceed $44 million. LSSM
today IS the largest nonprofit
agency providing foster care in
Michigan and the largest pri-
vate agency placing children in
adoptive homes. It also IS the
thIrd. largest nonprofit agency
m metropolitan Detroit.

Thomas also is vice president
of the board of Lutheran Immi-
gration and Refugee Services, a
natIOnal church agency. He is a
consultant to other church.re-
lated agencies across the coun.
try. Last year, Thomas was
awarded the Sylvester C. Mich-
elfelder Award for Christian
Service from Trinity Lutheran
Seminary in Colwnbus, Ohio.
He also has served on the exec.
utive committee of the division
of social ministry organizations
for the national church, the
Evangelical Lutheran Church
in America.

Thomas was a founder of
three national Lutheran organi-
zations designed to help those
without funds and to help
church organizatlOns in the
search for funding.

Under Thomas' leadership
the agency now provides adop-
tion and foster placement; oper-
ates five nursing homes and
manages 10 housing centers for
older adults; manages 27
homes for people with develop-
mental disabilities; and oper-
ates two community centers
and a residence for women in
trouble with the law.

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

A Q>rdial
Welcome

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

-
- 16 Lakeshore DrIve • Grew Pointe Famu • 882.5330

The Presbyterian Church (U.s.A.)we \VeIaIne\bu

Rev. William Kahlenberg,
Pastor

9:30 a.m. Worship

"Sacrament"

F.stablished 1865

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

SERVICES

SUNDAY, JULY 11
THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching

8:30 Lakeside Service
9:00 Adult Bible Study

10:00 Sanctuary Service
9:45 • 11 :15 Crib & Toddler Care Available

9-11:30 Coffee & Fellowship

Tues, July 13, Canllon Recital
Frank Della Penna, Canllonneur

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

TIfE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

try to Singles at 7:30 p.m. Fn.
day, July 16, at the church,
21336 Mack In Grosse Pomte
Woods.

Cross' topic, "The Sweetness
of Singleness," will address
questions such as: "Does Single
Equal Alone?" "Are the Best
Married People Single?" and
"Do You Need to be 'Single'
Before You Marry?"

The talk WIll be followed by
group discussion and an after-
glow. Child care will be avail-
able for $1 a child and an offer.
ing will be taken.

The Eastside Ministry to Sin.
gles is open to the entire east
side community and is dedi.
cated to providing an opportu-
nity for single adults to make
new friends, grow spiritually
and emotionally and to enjoy
the fellowship of other singles.

For more infonnatxon, call
881-3343.

It- THE UNITED
ALLARE WELCOME ~I METHODIST CHURCH

mEGROSSI PoumMEMoRw. CHUlOf

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Coffee Hour
Supervised Nursery

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

.t 0- Point .......
(3t3) 1

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church Vernier Rd. at ~edgewood Dr.

Grasse Pomte Woods
884-5040

9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship
7:30 p.m. Thursday Worship
Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor

Rev. Elaine M. Gomoulka

5'30 p.m.

8:00 am.
10:15 am.
11:15 am.
9:45-11:15 am.

(120571 Vernier just W. of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
10:30 a.m. Worship

funded m part by the church's Austrian Alps; at a sacred mu-
annual Antiques Show. sic festival in Monterosso; at an

The choir will viSit VIenna, ancient cathedral in SIena; and
Florence, Monterosso, Spannoc- every day for a week at St.
chla, Rome, and London, com- Paul's Cathedral in London.
bimng performances at some of The choir will return to Grosse
Europe's most celebrated POinte Aug. 9.
churches WIth sightseemg and The pre-concert program WIll
recreational activities. They include English, Italian and
will perform several concerts Amencan music, including
durmg theIr tour - at Kar. selections from composers
lsklrehe in Vienna; at a 300- Henry Purcell, Gregoria Allegri
year-old church in the east and William Dawson.

The Rev. Haman Cross, pas.
tor and founder of Rosedale
Park Baptist Church, Will
speak at the next Talk It Over
meetmg of the Eastside Minis-

Eastside Ministry to Singles meets

Walleyball for singles
Christian Singles are invited

to join The Single Way Friday,
July 9, for walley ball. Adults
and teens are welcome. The
group will meet at 7:45 p.m. at
the Warren Racquetball Cen-
ter, 29901 Civic Center Drive
near 12-1/2 Mile and Van Dyke
in Warren.

If you would like to play, res-
ervation is required the day be-
fore the event. The group will
play for two hours and the cost
is $6 a person. ChrIstians of all
ages are mvited. For more in-
formation, or for a calendar of
other group events, call 776-
5535.

WORSHIP

Leek Us Over
9.00 a m.

WorshIp & Children's Hour
10:00a.m

Adult Education
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Children's Hour

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vemlllf)

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670.fi. 375 Lothrop .t CIuIlfont.

C:~lr 10:00 a.m.
U Worship

Nursery Available
Rev. Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

1000 A.M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABL.E)

DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery is provided
AFFIL.IATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC Rev. Harve Reh
2AO CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075 ~.:.:. st MICHAEl'S EPISCOPAL
----- CHURCH
"Pray For Me" 20475 Sunningdlle PIIrk

I Sam 112' 19 23 Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820
ue • • 8 00 a m. Holy Eucharist

10.30 am Choral Eucharist and Sermon
Church School (Nur.;ery AV3Ilable)

Mid-Week Euchansll1:30 a m. Tuesday
The Rev. Robert E. Nelly

The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Nursery services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300 rI
The Bible Teught Here!Sundey----------
Sunday School lAi Ages) 945 am
MomIl1Q Worshp 11 00 am
Chiki-en'll Prog'IIITlll (Thn.I Grade 51 11 00 am p
Sr Hgh Youth 6 30 pm
Everw1g Mr1Stne6 6 30 pm
LovI"iI Infalll/'lbddkr Cort Provukd 1JI AIl &rv~.Weeldy Events _

.k' HIgh You1tl Tuell 6 30 pm
AWANA (Age 3lhnJ Grade 6) Wed 615 pm
Eastside SIngles- Thrd FrIday Monthly 7 30 pm

~ 881-3343

As the nwnber of adults car-
ing for their parents continues
to increase, so does the need for
caregiver support. Juggling ob-
ligations to parents, spouse and
children can be demanding. If
you are feeling isolated, over-
whelmed, or experiencing diffi-
culty making caregiVIng deCl'
sions, It is Important to seek
help for yourself.

A support group for caregiv-
ers of older adults at Henry
Ford Contmuing Care Center-
Belmont will provide a safe
atmosphere to discuss your feel-
ings. Educational information
WIll be provided. Speakers will
discuss legal issues, dIagnoses
and communIty resources.

The group will meet Tues-
days at 7:30 p.m. in the club-
room at Henry Ford Continu-
mg Care Center-Belmont.
Contact Marla K. Ruhana,
group leader, for mfonnatlon at
881-9556.

The Christ Church Choir of
Men and Boys will present a
free concert for the communIty
at 7 p.m Sunday, July 11, at
the church, 61 Grosse POinte
Boulevard in Grosse POinte
Farms.

The group of 23 boys and 15
men will begm Its 1993 Euro-
pean tour July 15, which is

Caregiver support
group meets

Choir of Men and Boys will present concert
Christ Church Choir of Men and Boys

YOU DE6EQVl: THE 5E6T
Qealt.or Boards And

Mulu.hst &rvlCeS. We
BelollB To Them All

about caring for elderly or in-
firm family members in the
home.

A Friend's House is spon.
sored by CatholIc Services of
Macomb and Generations Inc.,
and is supported In part by Ti.
tle ill-B, Older Americans Act
funds through the Area Agency
on Aging, Region I-B.

For more information call
313-751-6260.

ander on Friday, July 9.
"Loving and Caring," by

Betty Alexander on Friday,
July 16.

"Dementia - The Veiling of
the Soul," by Dr. Roxie Schell
on Friday, July 23.

"Divine Science - Exploring
the Soul, Mind and Spirit," by
Oliver Thomas on Friday, July
30.

adoptees will share experiences,
dIscuss loss and conflict issues
and gain support. The group is
sponsored by Catholic Services
of Macomb, a United Way ser.
VIce. For more Infonnation, call
468-2616.

A Helping Hand, a free
monthly support group for indio
VIduals caring for frail, older
adults at home, will meet from
7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, July 13, at
A Fnend's House, 28111 Impe-
nal In Warren.

A Helping Hand IS a service
of A Friends House and pro-
Vldes an opportunity for care-
givers to share common prob-
lems and helpful information

The DetrOIt Baha'I Center,
17215 James Couzens in De-
trOIt, opens at 7:30 p.m. Free
programs begin at 8 p.m For
more InfonnatJOn, call 442-2527
or 861-4125. The following
events are planned:

"The Bab, a Central Figure
of the Baha'I Faith - Who was
He? Why dId 20,000 people die
because of their love for Him?"
The speaker will be Joe Alex-

Support for post-adoptive birth parents

Baha'i Center offers free lectures

A free support group for
birth parents who have reo
leased their babIes for adoption
Will meet from 7 to 8'30 P m.
Wednesday, July 14, at A
Fnend's House, 28111 Impe-
nal, Warren, south of 12 MJle
Road and east of Hoover

Mothers, fathers and adult

By the Rev. John Corrado
Grosse POinte Unitarian Church
It was a long tIme coming. It was a viSit I wanted _

no, needed - to make. Leonard was the special reason
for the visit.

Leonard was my classmate at John Carroll Univer.
sity I heard hiS name m the roll call more than I
heard words exchanged directly between the two of us.
He was the kmd of guy you'd want your son to be like.

Mostly, I remember Leonard from the dance floor. I
played at many dances and weddmgs during those col-
lege years Leonard and his girlfrIend Nadia were at
more than a few of them. As vividly as If it were yes-
terday, I can see Leonard, beaming smile on his face,
Nadia In his arms, floating across the dance floor. The
words "romance," "sprIng," "youth" and "Joy" come to
mmd.

Leonard mIght have been one of those persons I sim.
ply lost track of If It hadn't been for the artIcle m the
John Carroll Alumnews two years after we graduated.
By this time I was m the second year of my theological
school traimng in Califorma. My about.to.be 5.year-old
daughter CarrIe had developed a new serenade for all
\.ho \>ould hsren. "Row, row, row your boat gently
down the stream. Merrily, merrily, life is down the
dram." To that accomparument, I read: "1st Lt. Leon-
ard J. DaDante, '63, is the first John Carroll alumnus
to die m the Vietnam War. He was 23. Ground fire by
Viet Cong troops cut through the helIcopter he was pil-
otmg and caused it to crash and explode about 100
miles south of Saigon. His 22-year-old wife, Nadia Mer-
ritt DaDante, who attended her husband's funeral only
a week earher, delivered his seven-pound, ten-ounce
son on September 28. The baby was named for his
father"

Over the next few years Leonard became something
more to me in hiS death than he had been in his life.
He became the personalizmg of an ugly war. He be-
came the dead soldier I could have been. He became
the begInning of an awareness of the waste of good
young lives. His name became the name after which
the listing of a "killed in action" name was not just a
name, but a person with a mother and father and fam-
ily and friends; a person who had probably danced, cer.
tainly had done foolish human things and possibly had
loved.

There is probably a Leonard in your life. He may
have died in Iraq or Korea or during one of the many
battles of World War II. There were Leonards in World
War I and the Civil War and any other war you can
think of Leonards are dying in Bosnia nght now, I'm
sure.

When, on my way to preach in Midland, I visited the
traveling Vietnam Memorial, it was not only Leonard I
was at last visiting, but all he has come to represent.
The words of poet John CiardI come to mind: "And I
would pray more good of (Leonard)1 Than I can wholly
beheve. I would prayl An agreement with the United
States of America! To equal (Leonard's) living as it
equals his dying"

As you clean the grill from the Fourth of July picnic,
WIpe the mustard from your jeans and roll up the flag,
I hope you will think of the cost that has been exacted
to keep that flag - or any other flag - flying.

May the times of flag.flying and flag.waving be also
times of remembering. May what mourning there be,
be redeemed by hope; an active hope which resists the
warlike impulses that lead to beautiful young lives
being, as we put It so well in the sixties, "wasted."

Support group is for adult caregivers

48

The Pastor's Corner
Wasted lives

Mah Nah Be
Zees to meet

The monthly meeting of Mah
Nah Be Zee Questers, Chapter
198, WIll be held at the sum.
mer home of Fran Pfent at
1230 pm Tuesday, July 13, on
Stag Island



See CD, page 7B

"I know one play won't reha-
blhtate all the pnsoners," said
GngaltJs "But It may intro-
duce an optIon they can fall
back on when they're released.
And it gives them a chance to
feel good about themselves.

"And one of the mcest parts
of workmg WIth the prIsoners IS
that they have lots of time to
learn theIr Imes "

Funding for the theater
program at Huron Valley
was provided by Very Spe-
Cial Arts Michigan, a non-
profit organization headquar-
tered in Royal Oak. Its main
purpose is to provide expo-
sure to the arts for "special"
populations, mcluding the
emotionally and mentally
impaired.

According to Diane Knef-
fel, music therapist at Huron
Valley, a grant from Very
SpecIal Arts was used to pay
royalties and Joe Gregaitis'
expenses.

"We can't thank Very Spe-
CIal Arts enough," Kneffel
said. "TIus project is so im-
portant to the prisoners in-
volved. For some prisoners,
this is the first time they
have been able to feel good
about themselves for the
right reason.

"As a result, we see a
marked improvement in
their behavior w!ule they're
in the pre-production stages.
They know that any behav-
ior problems would result in
them being dropped from the
cast. It's a priVilege and they
know it."

Information on Very Spe-
cial Arts Michigan can be
obtained by calling 546-9298.

-Kathleen Ryan

How it's
funded

lstlC style. Judgments as to
the work's value are su-
perseded anyhow by the out-
standing quality and vitality
of the performance.

As any good interpretatIOn
must, the DSO under JarVI'S
directIOn breathes strong
conviction into the mUSIC
and gives It a moving perlor-
mance. This 18 a glowing ex-
ample of the remarkable rap-
port between the orchestra
and its mUSIcal dIrector. The
perlormance shines with ar-
tistic polish.

The readIng of Barber's
well known "AdagiO for
Stnngs" that follows has a
force and drive that IS un-
usual in performances of this
work. It is a ref:reslung addi-
tion to a very fannlIar work
and perhaps even a reflec-
tion of JarVI'S matunng un-

l •

ehng shows" of the turn of the
century (called "chautauquas")
Wlth a "mostly Amencan popu-
lar musIc" smg-along, accompa.
med on a range of stringed m.
struments.

• Aug. 3 - "Miss FIdget Pre-
sents" - The Chlldren's Thea-
ter of MichIgan closes out the
summer season of MUSIcal-
Story-Theaters Wlth The Aar.
roogah Brothers Band and two
new characters, feisty young
BJZabelle FIdget and her Uncle
Sander (the Sandman), for a
snazzy stack of songs and st0-
ries

"Showtlme at the Play
House" is produced by The
ChIldren's Theater of Michigan
m cooperation Wlth the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House

The house IS located at 1100
Lakeshore In Gros..~ Pomte
Shores For mformatlOn and
reservations call (313) 8844222.

has been captured very effec-
tively on disc.

Headliner on thIS CD is
Samuel Barber's Symphony
No.2. It has the distinction
of having been destroyed by
the composer, who was his
own severest critic

A forgotten copy surVIved,
however, and it is fortunate
The work is a beautlfully
crafted opus and has many
inspired moments.

Moreover, it is a fine ex-
ample of Barber's mdIvidual-

mission to each performance IS
$3 and reservations are re-
quested. If it raIns, the perfor-
mance WllI be scheduled for the
following day. The grounds
close at 8 p.m.

The lineup i1!.~udes:
• July 13 - "Pirouettes and

Pigs that Fly" - MUSIcal dance
performer and Wolftrap Foun-
dation arts educator Bobbi Lu-
cas brings a special program
with a speCIal message: Every-
body can dance MUSIC,comedy,
puppetry, song and dance com-
bine to make thIS a perfor-
mance not to be missed.

• July 20 - "rm Wonder-
ful!" - Ringling Brothers
clown, 0 J. Anderson, brings
clowning, pantomime, musIc
and lots of silliness to this cele-
bration of his behef that every-
one is unique, special and won-
derful.

• July 27 - "The Chautau.
qua Express" - Guy Sferlazza
prOVides the spmt of the "trav-

Another CD of
American music
lets DSO shine

Samuel Barber Sym-
phony No.2 and "Adagio
for Strings," and George
Bristow Symphony in F
Sharp minor

Recorded by the DSO
under the direction of
NeemeJarvi
By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

Continuing its successful
set of CDs by the DSO under
Neeme JarVI, Chandos now
offers the fourth in JarVI'S
American Series (the sixth
in all). Regulars at orchestra
hall Wlll remember vividly
the eXCiting performances of
these works on the program
last season and it is nice to
report that the excitement

tasks of thiS type of dIrecting is production. South Jumor Jed
Just pickmg a SUItable play," Scott jomed Grigaitls and other
Grigaltls saId "You obViously students in South's attIc to
can't use women and you have work on the prison sets
to avoid sexual overtones and "Mr. GrigaltIs really did a
VIOlence. Out of the thousands terrific Job with the South pro-
of plays ever WrItten, this cuts ductlOns and we were happy to
your optIOns down to about help hIm," Scott saId
five." "WIthout the help of Grosse

There were also castmg prob- Pomte schools and the South
lems, even after a play was students, we never could have
agreed upon. pulled the prison play to.

"I had hoped to do 'Twelve gether," GrigaitIs saId
Angry Men' this tIme, but we "We couldn't brmg any items
lost two cast members, one was like tools into the pnson be-
parolled, the other went to soli- cause they would be conSIdered
tary confinement," Grigaltis contraband."
Sald With a laugh. "Then I de- Dividing his time between
clded that maybe a comedy pnsoners and students led Gn-
would be a better choice. gaitIs to note both similantIes

"I finally chose Nell Simon's and differences.
'God's Favorite' because It is "Students bnng a naturally
really one of SImon's funniest playful tone to stage produc-
plays and it was also very tions,"Grigaitls said, "while
adaptable to an all-male cast." prisoners have had that taken

The theme of the play is a out of them. I have to teach
modem retelling of the story of pnsoners how to have fun
Job, centering on a wealthy while at the time I'm telling
man who loses everything, only the students not to have so
to gain It back 10 the end. much fun. And, let's face it, the

The main problem faced by prisoners don't have nearly as
GngaitIs was the elaborate many distractions as the stu-
staging the play involves. "We dents do. They don't have to
needed opulent furnishings for take time away for athletic ac-
the sets and we also had to cre- tivities or yearbook staff meet-
ate a fire for one scene," he ings and they don't have a
said. math exam in the morning."

At the same time Grigaitis Besides his work with the
was developing his prison pro- Grosse Pointe schools and the
duction he was finishing his prison, Gngaitis, a Novi resi.
work on South's production of dent, works for the Grand
"Kiss Me Kate." Stage Co., a theatrical supply

"The stage productIOn capa- ftrm, in Berkley.
bilities of the Grosse Pomte A graduate of Western Mich-
schools are phenomenal," Gri- igan University, he also has a
galtis said. "The community is master's degree from Wayne
so lucky to have such a fine State 10 design and technical
program. productIOn Originally trained

"But each tune I came to as a drama teacher, Grigaltis'
work I would notice one or two experience as a lighting deslgn
thmgs that I could use in the mtern at the Boorshead Thea-
pnson production I ftnally ter 10 Lansmg hooked !urn on
went to Don Vicary, coordina. the technical side of theater
tor for school productIOns, and work.
asked to borrow a few items. "I've been really blessed with
Little did I know how wonder- the people I've been able to
ful the response would be " work with," he saId.

In addition to props, students And Gngaitls counts lus ex-
from South's theater group, perience with the pnsoners as
The Pointe Players, helped another important component
build sets for the Huron Valley oflus profeSSIOnalhfe.

Ford House offers 'Showtime' again
"Showtime at the Play

House," a series of outdoor
theater performances for chIld-
ren returns for the third sum-
mer to the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House in Grosse Pomte
Shores

On five consecutive Tuesday
evemngs, beginnmg July 6, the
Play House - bullt m 1930 on
the southwest comer of the 87-
acre estate for Edsel and
Eleanor Ford's only daughter,
Josephine - will again serve as
the backdrop for children's
theater performances and
piCniC suppers. Each perfor-
mance WIll begin at 6:30 p.m.
and last approximately one
hour.

The grounds wilI be open at
5:30 p m for famJlles to bnng
in their own pICniCsuppers be-
fore the performances. The
shows Wlll be held on the
meadow, and blankets or lawn
chairs are recommended. Ad-
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Teacher: Acting can be an inmate's outlet
By Kathleen Ryan
Special Writer

When Joe Grlgaltls made hIS
dIrectorial debut two years ago
It can be saId that it was defi-
mtely before a captive audI-
ence

GrlgaJtls, a freelance hghtmg
deSIgner who is technical direc-
tor for Grosse Pointe South's
stage plays, donates his theatri-
cal expertIse to a umque ther-
apy program at the Huron Val-
ley Mens Correctional FaCIlity
m Ypsilanti

Developed by DIane Kneffel,
a mUSH:therapIst at the pnson,
the program Incorporates a
stage play into the therapy
gIven emotionally Impaired
prisoners m hopes of ultimately
mamstreammg them mto the
general prison populatIOn.

"Breakmg into directmg in
the DetrOIt area IS very dIffi-
cult and I saw thIS as a way of
gainmg expenence," Grigaitls
said. "But this program IS also
very personally rewarding, not
to mention extremely challeng-
109-"

Gngaltls' first dIrector's job
was a prison production of "The
Came Mutmy" m 1991. It was
consIdered such a success that
Kneffel asked hIm back thIS
summer

"One of the most dIfficult

MOTP presents
jazz vocalist

On Thursday, July 8, the
Music on the Plaza <MOTP)
concert series continues with a
performance by jazz vocalist
Janet TenaJ and the Sven An-
derson Tno. The concert will
begm at 7 p.m, and Wlll be
held on the Plaza at the in-
tersectIOn of Kercheval and St.
Clair m the Grosse Pointe VIl-
lage shoppmg area

"Janet's a hard worker,"
says MOTP coordmator John
Denomme of Village Records
and Tapes. "She's persistent,
and she's put a lot of time and
energy mto both the art and
business of mUSIC We're all
lookmg forward to seeing what
she's got prepared for us thIS
Thursday."

The Music on the Plaza se-
nes IS presented by the Grosse
Pomte VIllage AssociatlOn and
sponsored by Bon Secours
Home MedIcal and Bon Secours
Pharmacy For further mforma-
tlon, call Denomme at 886-
6039.

I.

Entertainment

Dennis the Menace
Rated PC;
nothing objectionable
Starring Walter MaHhau,
Mason Gamble

m1 - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 - It Has .Y.oments
4 - Better Than Most
5 - Outstanding

July 8, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

-MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

Oldies and goodies
Dance to everybody's favorite oldies of the '50s, '60s and 70s when Steve King and the

DittiHes. above, perform at 8 p.m. Thursday, July IS, as part of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's Sounds of Summer concert series.

Tickets are $7 in advance or $8 at the gate. Tickets are 1/2 price for children under 12.
Grounds open for plcnlca at 6:30 p.m. In case of Inclement weather, concerts will be
~oved indooflll call 881.8160 aft.r 5 p.m. for concert news. Call 881-7511 for tickets.

Walter Matthau and Mason Gamble star in "Dennis the
Menace."

Matthau steals 'Dennis'
By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

In "Dennis the Menace,"
John Hughes, who so success-
fully capitallZed on Macaulay
Culkm's cuteness in "Home
Alone" and "Home Alone
Two," brings to the screen a
newcomer, 6-year-old Mason
Gamble, to play the role of
Hank Ketchum's Dennis.

Gamble's right at home 10
the part, creating havoc while
all the time maintaining an aIr
of innocence.

The main victim of Dennis'
pranks is Mr. WIlson <Walter Mr. Wdson's horror, she agrees.
Matthau), his next door neigh- Mrs. WIlson is a kind, patIent
bor. Dennis fires a pill into Mr. woman who puts off Mr. Wd-
Wilson's mouth Wlth a sling- son's ObjectIOnswith, "He's just
shot because Mr. Wilson was J a lIttle' boy."
sick and Dennis wanted to help K h ldr' h t
him nOWlng c 1 en s penc an

Mr. Wilson the qumtessen- for Vlllians, Hughes and drrec-
. ' d tak tor NIck Castle accommodate

tI~ grump, .oes ~ot e with Switchblade Sam (Chnsto-k1:adly to Denrus' antICS and It .
. - t h d to d rstand h pher Lloyd) a grotesque kIdnap-
ISEno ar un e 'al wrso

Y. per who sees in Dennis a wayven a more gem pe n
wdUld rebel at fmding paint in to get money
his hamburgers, cleaning fluid Gamble, with his innocence,
in :his mouthwash and mouth- makes an endearing Denms
wash 10 his nose drops. and Plowright is perfect as the

The list of indignIties IS non- patIent and kindly Mrs. Wilson
sWp - all inflicted with the and Lloyd is scary as Switch-
best of intentions. blade Sam, but it IS Matthau,

It gets worse when Denrus' long a top comic curmudgeon,
mather Alice (Lea Thompson) who rates high honors
ana his father Henry (Robert Aimed at a young audience,
S~ton) ask Mrs. Wilson (Joan there are just enough adult se-
Plowright> to take care of Den- quences to make "Dennis the
ni~ while they go on a trip. To Menace" good famIly fare

I



The Dream Come True
Diamond Cove,
luxu ry living
at its finest,
now has several
riverview homes
available for purchase-
high quality homes
which can make
YOUR dreams
come true .

Come tour
these homes
located along the
81.Clair River
just south of
81. Clair, Michigan.
...stroll the lovely
landscaped grounds
... view the other
available homesites.

$440,000 (boat slip optional)

$345.000 (boat slip optional)

$279,900 (boat slip optional)

Thursday, July 8. 1993

. ..the aroma
of coffee

enjoyed on
the deck of

your
custom-built

home

Awake to
the sounds of
water lapping

at the shore

... the sparkle
of sunshine

on the
St. Clair River

YourHome

... the view of
your boat

bobbing in the
protected waters

of the
beautiful

on-site marina.
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Diamond Cove ... the dream come true
Diamond Cove is a development of DSLT Development Company, St. Clair, Michigan
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I Home Tips1 ___

Brought to you exclusively by Century 21 East, Inc.,
19251 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236. Cal.l
(313) 886-5040 for more information.

PRICED REDUCED
OPEN SUNDAY JULY 11 2-5 PM

123 WINDWOOD POINTE ST. CLAIR SHORES

Spacious rooms are abundant in the Albert Kahn home.
This five bedroom, three-and-one-half bath center entrance
Colonial has a perfect floor plan for entertaining. The rounded
mouldings that surround the windows and doors throughout
this Colonial is evidence ofits painstaking detail.

The finished basement with wet bar and built in icebox.
features a natural fireplace and full bath with separate
laundry and furnace area.

The third floor features a bedroom with wet plaster ceilings
and walls, hardwood floors and a full bath. It has a spacious
walk in attic for storage and a cedar closet.

Other features: In-ground sprinkler system, new roof, new
furnace, new central air.

o N T I-j E C 0 V E R

1075 Berkshire

Qnkq--#_~21.
East, Inc.

JUST TEll US WHAT YOU WANT•••IT'S AS GOOD AS DONE. TM

Photo by Rosh &11.8

T bislJ onefOIIlllOIl ~ be Ihk toftrga! N, e%JIt7lsts spmJ in thisflbWwJ ~_111ith, tkngM'l
shurJlaSt rudJ for 1MI!t.in GorgttJItS GrIbJJ purl TDbite am.ar nd em totmtm6ps""lt the l7ttbm ,
mtttmporlrJ drum. Woollritr urpaing I1IJ TrI1Ot71iM Jf-ngrrtt JfJ* TDith Dy thmgfJDUt. YDII '/I

IptJrntItlIlttmlim " tktIrJ TDith l'I'm nd dnrtiJ moIJmg tbmgbwt. A ~ GmgiIn mmk finpl4a
mUa tbe living rT/IJ/II trIIIy spuuI. RrISWIIMe rwtbly 1/fIZifrmIIma fit "S155 mm atm4r (1ft. iMlrna 1M
ll!Itn: Jij tbIIInIgt]VI to compm tbit atrlriury _10"" otbm eIIJ111' "!aut m"/ist

KItchen 19.6111.6 Year Buill 1985
LIving Room 22.2 1 14.5 Square Feet 2 000
Dinning Room 12.017.0 LotSIU Comer Unit
Lbnry 16.3111.6 Tues $4,500
Master Bedroom 16.01 13.0 Poss. Days Negotiable
Bedroom 2 B.4 x 12.0 Baths Hull
Declc I Patio IS.O 1 12.0 Foundation Basement

W Gange 1 Car Attached
ho you should blow... SchoOls Southlake
Alex Luddo I Andy Pflaum Price 5229,000
LMd40 iT AnotiInu, Itte. ..._ ....... _
19610HIlrpn'A:v""" 6JiI_. ' ii\
Grosu Pomte W*" M148236 ~l' I Ill')
Tel (JI1) 882-1010

baskets and giving them to the kids
to use as bases in the backyard kick.
ball games. It works out well for
them, and they have colored bases

Janie L., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Odor eliminator - Summer heat
intensifies the odors from garbage
cans, so we have found a way to
keep the smell at a minimum.

After cleaning fish or skinnmg
chicken, we put the skins or carcass
in a plastic bag and then mto the
freezer. On garbage day, we Simply
take it from the freezer and put it
straight into the outside trash can. It
works great for any food that spoils
quickly.

Pearl J., Neptune, N.J.

Garage door windows - Our
garage doors have windows on them
that I covered with curtains, but af-
ter having to wash them several
times a year, I decided there had to
be a better way.

I found a frosted adhesive plastic
that I cut to match the dimensions of
the glass in the windows, then ap-
plied it directly to the glass after
removing its protective backing.

It works great for privacy and still
lets the sun shine in.

Amanda P., Belton, S.C.

Thursday, July 8, 1993

886-8710
2043t Mack Ave., GroSH Pointe

ONE nOOR CONDO • GROSSE POINTE
em. PrIce Just reduced on thIs sharp one
bedroom condo. Close to Hili and VIllage
shopping.

19917 rAIlWAY. OP£N SUNDAY JULY 11TH,
1:00 - 5:00. Situated on a quiet dead end
stred. Features Include three bedrooms and
famJJy room. Price reduced.

INCOME. VlINIEI lOAD - Updated two
family. Offering two bedrooms. new kitch-
ens, new furnaces. new carpeting, new cen-
tral alr. Separate utilities.

YourHome

~J~1-
REDK~PET / SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.

Page 2

FIlST OFFERING - Grosse PoInte Woods. FlIST OFFEIING • GlOSS[ POINTE FAiMS.
Quality brick ranch, screened porch. New Spacious Colonial offering three bedrooms,
windows. Central air. Priced under $100,000. finished basement. Two fireplaces. approx-

Imately 2,000 square feet.
nRST OFFEJtING • OPEN SUNDAY, JULY 11TH.
1315 HAMPTON. Center entrance Colonial. VAN K • Bi-Levellike you have never seen!
Three bedrooms. family room, one and one New kitchen, family room plus entertainment
half bath room. Sunken garden patio, screened porch.

GIOSSE POINTE WOODS. Brick bungalow. N. OXFORD - Pillared Colonial featuring in-
NICehome for the retiree or the young couple ground pool. Four bedrooms, family room,
starting out. Three bedrooms. Priced at screened porch. Recreation room with
$100,000. kitchen.

GROSSEPOINTE PARK - Comer Jot. Nice four NEW CONSnUCnON - GROSSE POINTE
bedroom family home. Family room, IJbrary, SHORES. ApprOXimately 4,800 square feet.
three and one half bath. Great room. library, laundry room Arst floor

bedroom.
1053 MOORLAND. OPEN SUNDAY JULY
11TH Immediate occupancy Four bedroom
ColonIal, family room, many updated Items.

GROSSEPOINTESHORI5 • New construction.
Approximately 4,500 square feet. Four ~
rooms, library, family room, laundry room.

nRST nOOI MAsm BEDlooM SUITE.
Five bedroom Colonial. Many updated
features. FamIly room, first floor laundry.
approximately 2,500 square feet.

Envelope codes - After mentlOn-
mg this to a frIend of mine last
night and finding that she thought it
a good idea, I decIded to pass it on.

When I am paying bills, I use the
upper right-hand corner of the enve-
lope (where the stamp will go) to
write when the bill is due. When it
needs to go in the mail, I put the
stamp on and maillt.

I also use that comer when I am
addressing my Christmas cards - I
put an "L" or a "P" depending on
whether it needs a letter enclosed
and/or a picture.

I also use this device when ad-
dressing blrthday or annIversary
cards. I write the date of the occa-
sion

I have used this technique for
years. It 18 so simple, but I never
thought to pass it on to others.

Annette M., Ft Collins, Colo

Hubby's input - My husband
had a great idea for plastic laundry
baskets when the sides are no longer
good. He cuts off the sides, leaving
the bottom of the basket with a two-
inch edge. It's perfect by the back
door for wet boots or shoes.

I've used his idea and expanded It
by taking the bottoms of the round
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u~Nortn Homes
Custom homes

bUilt in
Charlevoix,P~.
Harbor Sprin<3G and

Indian River
Call

Doug Spooner
1-800-752-3988

ANSWERING Service Great
opportunrty for Investment or
a family owned & operated
bUSiness Exlsbng ellentele
Every service and profes-
SiOnal busmess needs a 24
hour answenng service-
great potenlJal for expanSIOn'
HIQbte Maxon, Inc 886-3400.

SNACK VENDING
Tremendous cash profits.

Excellent locations, every-
thing Included $7,340
takes It

1-800-725-1557, 24 hours

810 IUSINESS
OPI'ORTUNITI£S

YourHome

The Prudential ~
Grosse PoInte
Real Estate Co.
19615 Mac:ll Ave

Grosse P04I1I. Woods, /,(1 48236
Bols (313) 882-0087
Fax (313) 882.3897

• No Tax Prorations
to pay at closing

~17 REAL ESTATE WANTED

Iff NORTHERN MiCHIGAN-
HOMES

81 Q CEMETERY LOTS

80Q lAKE I RIVER LOTS

CASH
FOR HOMES

serving Area Since 1938

310 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$1.200 or offer

939-9473

LAKE Huron, 500' Forester 1
hour. $1,200 per foot 427-
n07

COTTAGE- Cham Lake aocess,
losco County FurnIShed 3
bedroom, freshly painted ex-
tenor, new roof, apphances
Relaxing sett1ng EnJOY fish-
Ing. SWlmmmg, hunting In Au
Sable nver recreabOn area
Must seel $32,500 m-8913

BEAUTY salon, Grosse POIn1e,
for sale or rent 294-2646

Thursday, July 8, 1993

808 lAKE I RIVER HOMES I
ABSOLUTELY The Best Buy

on the Water In St OaJr
Shores- Canal front brick
ranch, 26340 Jefferson, cor.
ner of Lakecrest Fireplace,
caved ceilings, walk-I!l cfos.
ets, finished basement Stor-
age galore Two car attached
garage Only $149,900
Open SUnday 1 to 5 Call
Dorothy Lane, Cen1ury 21
MacKerwe, 779-7500 Pager
6309331

ST. ctAlR SHORE5- Spaclous
contemporary home wrth at-
tached boathouse and a ~
ter VIElW that IS a one of a
kmd Lake on 2 sides A one
of a kind home for that buyer
that wants something spe-
Cial (41STA) Century 21
AVId n&-8100

WALLOON lAKE
100 feet frontage WIth 2

homes on It. North Shofel
walking distance to the
Village of Walloon. Per.
feet situation for 2 faml-
hes For more rnformation
call Pat 0' Brien at ~
tury 21 Kowafske & As!»
ctates, 1-800431.2121.

lARGE older Estate andI or 4
unrt apartment IS an Invest-
ment at $240,000 Near Port
Huron on 80' on beautiful
lake Huron beachfront, 8B5-
7466

I.

80~ LAKE RIV£R HOMfS

FRIDAY. NOON
DEADUNE

(313) 882-1585

HARRISON Township- seaway
Island, 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch, basement $269,900
Re-Max, Len Gallo. 192-
8000, ext 427

THReE bedroom, 2 bath. St
OaJr RIVef oottage on Rus-
sell Island, sandy beach,
dock, hoist 1 hour from
Grosse POIn1e. 885-8836.

CANAL- No WOI1< needed, Just
move ngh1 in Large 3 bed-
room ranch WIth a lot of up-
grading PreslJge area, deep
canal & large hOIst '(04SEA)
Century 21 AVId. 778-8100

LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Totally remodeled home JUst

outside Boyne City umlts
Open floor plan, being
sold furnIShed- turn key
situation Sun & fun
prOVIded. Just $239,000.
Call Pat O'Bnen at Cen-
tury 21 KOYialske & Assrr
elates, 1-800431-2121.

HARSENS Island- 4 bedrooms,
1 112 baths, 2Ox36 family
room, fireplace, large deck,
north Channel, 1 112 car ga-
rage, 100x350 101 $174,900
I!lcludes extra lot 822-981 B

Ex1I ~94 at UtIle Madl, head north
10 MasonIC. lUm nght 1/2 mi. to
lakepoll1te .nlranee

"SPLASH DOWN PARTY"
July15,1993 6 - 8:30~M.

The Developer is offering the following:
• To pay up to $1000 • Discounts on all • 6 months free

in moving expenses SPEC Units maintenance
Prices from $75,000 to 234,000. Models Open Daily Except Thursday 1-5 p.m.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL US AT 293.1643
3000 Country Oub Drive, St Clair Shores, MI

STUART, FIonda- 1 bedroom,
1 112 bath, 1st IIoor Condo at
Intercoastal watlllWay. Golf,
tennIS, pool, restaurant, fish-
Ing Low fee $48.900 881-
6436

VERO Beach, Florida- The
Moonngs, HaltloluSKie COIl-
domInium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room, dilllng
room, Flonda room,
screened porel'l, laundry
room off kitchen 1,900
square fool tOlal. Heated
pool T9IlllI$ courts YeaJ1y
con1ract prefllmld $165.000
Please reply Box P-30
Grosse POIn1e News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Fanns, MI 48236

VERNIER Rd - Harper WOOds
Upper 2 bedroom OO<lp,
newer app!18IlCeSI 8fr Pnvate
basement for washer, dryer,
storage Fee $235 includes
mwntenance, taxes & water
Must selll Handlos 882-
7300

HARPER Woods COndo, 1 bed-
room, second floor, appli-
ances, carport, basement
$55,000 By owner 886-
2856

.03 CONDOS APTS flATS

, 806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

• To pay up to $2500
of closing costs

Classified Advertising
, " ,

803 CONDOS/ APTSiFlATS

LUXURY condo, 3 bedrooms, 2
112 baths, boat slip, on Lake
St. ClaIr 773-3989

ST. ClaJr Shores- lakeshore
Village Condo, 2 bedroom
upper, cen1ra1 air, refngera-
tor, stove, & dIShwasher IIr
eluded Move In condition
$46,500. 775-4788.

LAKESHORE Village, 23045
Gllly Lane $52,500. DIana
Bartolotta Century 21 Kee,
751~

CONDO LUXURIOUS
Seller transferred- must sell.

lakeview! Spiral stair-
case, 2 full baths, krtchen
has many amenities. Rre-
place, Anderson windows,
Berber carpel, Central air,
1 car garage & carport,
deck. $164,800. (J1V-594)

AEIMAX east, Inc.
John Vrta1e

792~, ext. 419

Sf a.AlR SHORES
SHORES MANOR

Great complex near old 8
Mile and Beaconsfield. 2
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
many updates and car-
ports. Affordably priced In
mid 50's.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION.....-.....I



W3 CONDOS APTS flATS

SOD HOUSES fOR SALE

OPEN SUN 2.5
586 NEff

Retired and moving 3 bed-
room, 3 1/2 bath condo.
No associatIOn fee. A one
of a kInd unrt In fantasl!c
locatIOn $169,500 882-
6299.

PENTHOUSE Condo, 2,300 sq
ft on 51 Clair Shores goll
course. $239,000 294-6636

AFFORDABLE- 2 bedroom, 2
bath mld-level al AMera Ter.
race Overlooks boal haJ1lor,
ceramIC hie Move- In condl-
bOn Immedlllte occupancy
Owner motJvaledl LUCKIo &
AssocIates, 882-1010.

RIVIERA Tanace Condo, top
level Spaaous 1 bedroom
end unit faclng lake. Excet-
Ien1 condrbonl $59,900 Call
Shl or NICkle Courey The
Prudential Greese POinte
Real Estale Co 882.Q087

TO settle an Estate Town-
house In Harper Woods 2
bedroom, 2112 bath DeAyck
Real Estate- 882-7901 lJst-
Ings wanted

Ca11for Details
OFFERED AT $315,000

ROO Houm FDR SAlE

803 CONOOS APTS, flATS

CLINTON TWP.
37257 CHARTER OAKS

Townhouse Condo, end
unrt, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, close to pool, clu~
house and school. Neu-
tral decor, move In cond,.
tIOI1 A must seel!! for
$62,900

Coldwell Banker Walters
Ask for Susan

469-3040 727.2741

CADIEUX! MACK AREA
1731 DENVER

1 bedroom Co-ops
$13,000. to $16,000.

Immediate occupancy
Spartan Realty 855-3461

20742 CHARLEVOIX. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

62 GREENBRIAR LANE - GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Spacious custom ranch
home, located in desirable
Yactlt Club VteW
SubdIVision and close to
Lake St Clair thiS home
feallJres include. 3 bed.
rooms; 2 5 baths, 2,231 sq
It I two natural fireplaces
OMng room & den), fully
appoJnted updated.kl!chen,
first floor laundry room, fin.
ished basement includes a
farmly room, two good SIZe
offices, ample storage and
lavatory; gas forced air fur.
nace, central air COIldillon.
ing, two car a«ached
garage Wllh power door

Nick bnck Colonial, bum In 1941
features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths; 1,512
sq It, natural fireplace In hVlIlg room,
1989 add'rllon • paneled fall1lly room, fun
bath and laundry closet, hardwood
floors III bedrooms, sliding glass door.
wall off the fall1lly room, M basement
has paneled walls, wet bar, bul~.tn stor.
age closet, buiR ~n work bench and to~
let, gas forced air furnace; two car
detached garage. Located across the
street from Mason Elementary School
Pla)field

Call for Details - OFFEREDAT $123,900

COMERICA BANK • Trust Real Estate
(313) 222-6219

ROO HOUSES FOR SALE

a03 CONOOS' APTS' flA TS

TWO bedroom, 2 full baths, \ TWO bedroom, central air, new
central air, RMera T;lI1ac8, 9 carpe~ng, carport, St. aaJr
Mile and Jefferson $75,900 Shores, 9 & Jefferson area
Call 731-8335after 5 00 pm Immediate occupancy

--.:-------- $69,500 779-9057

ST. CLAIR Shores- Ranch
condo 2 bedroom, 1 5 bath,
finished basement and 2 car
attached garage Pnvale
yard $92,000 (18SHO)
Century 21 aVId 778-8100

882.1585

.00 HOUSES FOIt SA LE

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

FOR SALE
MedicaU Dental Office

Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

(Between 7 & 8 Mile Rd)
ApprOXimately 1,600 sq

fl
882.2719.881.2290

Please Include your name, 'ST CIa Shores Condo For
billing address, billing SaJe ~~Aent- 2 bedroom, 1 5
phone number and class,. baths, central air, carport
ficatlon desIred. 881.7066,88&D478

Refer to our classified Index _

for deadline, rates & bill- CHECK
Ing information THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference GuideTo

BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
market"!!!

Call 882-6900 for more In-
formallOO

a03 CONDOS APTS flATS

FAX
555 E GRAND BLVD Dentist.

Custom 1918, hied roof, 6
bklcks Belle Isle Bnck Tudor
2nd. owner, 50)(136 101,
childless fantastK: home 2-
story 1. Window SfaUC8Se,
fireplace In IMng room, h.
brary WJlh French doors to
yard, bar room, krtchen WIth
pan1ry & nook, 2 master bed-
rooms, sewmg, bath 2nd; 2
bedrooms, bath 31d. $65,000
cashI convenhona/ Martyl
Bev 571-6076 fOr 8pp(ll nt.
mam

801 COMMEllCIAL BUilDINGS

HARPER Woods Ranch 4 bed-
room, 2 ba!tI, finIShed base-
menl, 2.5 car garage Grosse
POlnle Schools Tastefully
decorated, clean $110,000
20427 Van Antwerp ImmedI-
ate Occupancy Open House
Sunday. 1 10 6 or Call B85-
6842 For appointment
Owner

ONE ~~ ~ 3 bedroom
Ranch Pnme Grosse POinte
Woods Iocahon Call 882-
7508 tor delaJls

BUILDERS CLOSEOUTI
3 UNITS- New Ranch Qln-

dos 1500 sq ft 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, basement, 1st floor
laundry. Qlrner of Hoover
& Common Ad (12 1/2
MIle) II' Warren Open
dally 1 pm

NO AGENTS I
20897 Flora. RosevIlle Super 2

bedroom Condo, greal area
near 13 & lrtt1e Mack, close
to shopping and Iranspona-
1100 Comer unrt WJlh Iarqe
balcony, mlm condIbon, only
5 years old, beautrfufly dec0-
rated, cenlral air, first floor
laundry. carport, all app1i-
ances Call Don Ho, Century
21 Amencana, 52S0268

Thursday, JUly 8, 1993
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LAKEFRONT
On Lake St. Clair

42' Boat hoist plus 3 boat
slips. Seawall, library, 3 11
2 car garage, updated
kitchen, over 2,900 feet
Porches & decks, on
dead end street
$339,000. Call Adnenne

St. Clair Shores
Brick Ranch

TIled basement, eat- In
kitchen, formal dining
area. Owner wants sold
slQn yesturdayl Mid 80's
Ask for Adnenne.

Warren Condo
Open Floor Plan

Great roomJ gas fireplace,
formal dining area, re-
modeled kitchen. Two
bedrooms plus library
Loft, finished basement
with sauna, 2 car at-
tached and more Call
Adnenne

Harper Woods
Four bedrooms, Grosse

POinte schools, formal
dining room, basement, 2
1/2 car garage, family
room! fireplace. Ask for
Adnenne.

Warren
Elegant Brick Ranch

Move In condition Remod-
eled krtchenl oak cabi-
nets, no wax floor, base-
ment, 2 1/2 car garage
Maintenance free & gor.
geousl 141 Hoover area
Call Adnenne.
For Personal ShOWing

CALL
Adrienne "Agee" Bryant

Century 21
Town & Country

524.1600 9~2214
Pager: 689-0055

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1250 S. OXFORD

By Owner
2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch In

pnme locatlOl1 In Grosse
POinte Woods. Formal
dining room, IMng room
WIth fireplace, large eat-
In krtchen WIth fresh de-
cor Den 2 car attached
garage BeautIfully fin.
IShed basement WIth car.
pet, fireplace, and sunken
WIndow Playroom WIth
wet bar, ample storage!
laundry area TraditIOnal

decor. Central air
By appointment 885-5243

$179,900

647 ASHER- Outstanding CoIo-
mal Farmty, Flofdta, AElCI'eCl-
too room $157,000 Open
Sunday 2 - 4 Madeletne
Memtt Johnstone & John-
stone 884-<l6OO

YourHome
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FIRST OffERING
HARPER WOODS

Real clean 3 bedroom bun-
galow, lots of updates,
newelectncaJ, some new
plumbing, new furnace,
new hot water heater, 1
1/2 car garage Asking
$57,900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUN 1-4

23337 Robert John. 3400
sq ft CoIomal, 5 bed-
rooms, 4 full baths and
lots morel

FIRST OFFERING
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Sharp 3 bedroom bnck
ranch In Chapoton
Woods. New krtchen, fin-
ished basement, garage
Asking $78,900.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

20330 Hollywood, maintenance
free 3 bedroom aluminum
Bungalow Newer decor, up-
dated krtchen, wood deck,
located on qUiet street WIth
Grosse POinte schools Only
$52,500 Call today, Don Ho,
Century 21 Amencana, 526-
026B

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200 Also, hv-
Ing WIlls, durable Power
of Attorney and IMng
trusts Thomas P Wolver-
ton, 285-6507

HARPER Woods, BeautJful 3
bedroom, 2 bath bnck home,
bordering Grosse Pomte
Woods 21741 Boumemouth,
newer roof, furnace and ga-
rage New 50 gallon hot wa-
ter lank, finIShed basement
Pnce reduced, Immediate
occupancy 881-6966

WOOD ARTISAN
NEW ENGLAND SALTBOX
On beautiful treed lot rn

Hamson Twp, 9x10 pan-
try, hrgh beamed sun-
room, wood stove, cus-
tom hardwood floors Joy,
Century 21 East Bye The
Bay- 313-725-3800

3626 Haverhill, Custom built 3
bedroom bnck Bungalow
WIth finIShed basemenl, a1lt-
mmum tnm, 1 112 car ga-
rage, close 1o Mack Under
~,OOO hllflYl Don Ho, cen-
lury 21 Amencana, 526-0268

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5
1098 Hawthorne, Grosse

POinte Woods Mint con-
drtlOn 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath Ranch Newer
krtchen, family room, fur-
nace and central air, two
car garage Walk to all
schools $169,900 884-
2454

I
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See NAR, page 4

important when the decision IS
made to sell the rental property.

The loss on the sale of a property
that has been converted to a rental
IS based on a vanety of home value
calculations, includmg:

• "Amount realized" - the pur-
chase price of a home, minus any
expenses incurred by the seller,
such as a real estate conumsslOn or
attorney's fee;

• "Fair market value" - the
home's value based on an indepen-
dent, professional appraisal related
to current market conditions;

• "OrigInal basIS" - the onginal

886-6010
114 Kercheval

convert to a rental

CHARMING IDDDEN FARMS STREET

LOVELY cm OF GROSSE POINTE COLONL\L

Over 2400 square feet of hvmg space m tlus three bedroom colorual
located on Radnor elide m the Farms Hardwood floors, sunken
farntly room Wlth Pewablc tde, updated kitchen With breakfast

room, attached garage, lovely yard and more

Fifty-fIVe fOOl WIde I<x JUst begms to leU you aboul tlus home If you
do not WISh 10 be "scrunched" between houses, take a look at thIS
one Newer oak and ceranuc kitchen, newer lav, 10ls of updates m

thl~ lhree bedroom home Wlth 15 x 12 fOOl farruly room

choosing to convert their property
to a rental should first understand
the appropriate IRS rules.

Author Donald J. Valachi, a
Realtor ill Woodland Hills, Calif.,
writes, "Frrst and foremost, in or-
der for the loss to be allowed, home
owners must have profit in mind."

Valachi summarizes various tax
court decisions that provide guide-
lines to home owners seeking to es-
tablish a profit motive:

• The home owners must rent
the property ill a transaction where
both the owners and renters have
their own interests at heart. If
home owners rent to a family mem-
ber and are subsequently audited,

INTEREST RATES ARE LOWER

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTILIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
USTJNG SERVICE, MIC1UGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

Well kept InCome property on a secluded street m the PARK. Each
unit has two bedroOms and den or three bedrooms, hardwood
floors, fresh pamt, new WIndows Lower rented to August I,

1993 You are malong a lIU'itake Ifyou pass by tlus one.

Be sure 10 make an appomtmenl to see tlus lovely condomuuum WIth
VIeWS of Lake 51 ClalC Immaculately cared for, thIS condo features
balcorues off of masler bedroom, lMng room and kitchen Neutral

colors make tlus one a "move m"

Consumers who face potential
losses when selling their home can
lessen the financial pinch by con-
verting a personal residence to a
rental property, according to an ar-
ticle in the June issue of Real Es-
tate Today, published by the Na-
tional Association of Realtors.

"Smart Tax Moves For Tough
Times" shows homeowners how to
diminish potential losses when sell.
ing property in areas with declin.
ing home values. Under Internal
Revenue Service rules, the loss on
the sale of a personal residence is
not deductible, but since the loss on
the sale of an income-producing
property is deductible, homeowners

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION I.
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East, Inc.

886-5040 • 881-7100
Ask hoW'YOUR HOME

could be Featured OIl

209 McMII.LAN
Grosse Pointe Farms

NEW LISTING. This three bedroom
brick Colonial is located near parks and
dOle to schools. Covered porch, 88lXlI1d
floor venmda, formal clining room, natu.
ral fireplace in Iiving room. Two car
garage.

548 WOODS LANE
Grosse Pointe Woods

Beautiful four bedroom Colonial. This
well maintained bricll: home teatures a
plUQU8t floor in family mom, formal
dining room and lovely Florida room.
Scenic garden with in ground sprinkler
syatem. Two and one half car garage.

-- ------ -.. --~---"" ..- --- -_ ... --" .. ....-~~~:~-:::-;-;:.::.:;. -_.J. ...-.. _"..__ _ .. _------_ .._-.~--................ ~,,_ .. ...... _-------~-* ..... - ....... _-

..... ~ --- ~-~---....~---- ,... ------......-... ..- ""------.~.... -... --- ....:::::~~~:::;:.~ ::~ =-~ -=
- --- ~-;-=

276 MElUUWEA11IER
Grosse Pointe Farms

Channing English Colonial in prime
area. Three bedrooma, one and one half
baths, finished basement, floored attic
with pull down stairs, natural fireplace
and more. Call for pnvate showing.

JUST TElL US WHAT YOU WANf •••IT'S AS GOOD AS DONE.TM
-IllGB7' OPl'lCB8ro~ YOU-

GROSSE CLINTON STERLING FRASER ROYAL NOVl ROCHESl'ER NEW
POINTE TWP. HEIGHTS OAK BALTIMORE

• Each office is mdependently owned Gnd operaud. • lnunuuiontJl ~1'NJl Sy.Urn

If you find that these aforemen-
tioned solutions do not work, you
will have no choice but to consult a
waterproofing professional.

water seepage problems is to use
gravel with plastic sheathing. If
there are any indications of cracks
along the wall, be sure to repair
them with special bonding material
pW'Chased at your hardware or large
construction rnatenal store. The use
of a concrete andlor masonry water-
proofing tar will better protect your
exterior wall from major problems.

Thursday, July 8, 1993YourHomePage 4
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From page 3 lated using the lesser amount of WIse lDve~ment. recommends getting the advice ofPurchase pnce paId for a home, t 1 th th b . f th Vaiachl cautIons that home own- an experIenced financial profes-. . wo va ues - el er e asiS 0 e ers should consider real estate van.. '.
plus certain closmg costs; home at the tIme of conversion or fi di d slOnal such as a certified pubhc ac-

• "Adjusted basis" - the original the fair market value. That le~r abIes s~ch as m ng tenan~ ;n countant before moving forward.
basis, plus adjustments made to the value is then contrasted with the managing the property e ore
home during the period of owner- amount realized to form the ad.
ship. Adjustments can either m- justed basis for deductIbility. The
crease or decrease the value of a final figure for deductible loss is
home. . determined by taking the adjusted

Exampl~ of adJustment:s that basis and subtracting the deprecia-
generally mcrease the basIS of a tion incurred over the rental pe_
home are addItions or restorations riod.
after damage. An adjustment that Therefore if the market is so
generally decreases the basis is a slow that the property would not
gain ~m the sale of an old home have many interested buyers for an
on w~ch tax was postponed. extended period of time, deductibil.

TypIcally, a lClS:'lon a home sale ity can be maximized while rental
would be the difference between income offsets further loss. Also m
the adjusted basis of the home and areas experiencing a better re~tal
the amount realized from a sale. market than sales market, convert.
However, when a home has been ing a private residence to a rental
converted to a rental under proper

r.1 a 9 (1 1 I ~ 4'

---
IVYING SElLING GI\ROENING IMPROVEMENT

youtHome

Q. I've lived in a modest three-
bedroom house for about nine years
and have had basement flooding for
some time. I can link the problem to
a clogged extenor ABS drainpipe
which nms along the front of my
house. When I finally unearthed the
pipe which was buried under two
feet of dirt, I discovered a shocker.
The interior drainpipe was totally
obstructed with shrubbery roots and
solid earth. The pipe was also
cracked and split in some sections.

I need to mention that I live in a
rural region with a septic system
that leads into a leach field and dry
well. Can you advise me on how to
correct this draining problem?

A. I can more than guess that
your gutters and leaders empty into
your ABS drainpipe and cause the
flooding. This only leaves us no
choice but to remove any bushes or
shrubs along the path of your pipe.
The possibihty exists that if the
drainpipe was installed a long time
ago, it lacked a gravel base and plas-
tIC sheathing.

The best way to correct any future

PUblished b)'

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
96 KCfchcva I

Grosse POItlIC Fan'" MI 48236

John Minnis - Editor

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900

.Contact:
Russell Homes, Inc.

(3 13) 884-5000
or Bob Hozdish 884-7377

Model hours' TueS.-Sun )-5 pm
or by appointment
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100 HOUSES FOR SAl!

AUTHENIC Georgran Colonial
In Parl<, many fireplaces, 3rd
floor expaI1SK)n, RlCE!nl1y dec-
oraled, excellent concfrtJon
and location Pnce Reduc-
lIOn' 882-1514

OPEN SUnday 1- 4 Channing
bnck bungalow, 3 bedroom,
Silting room, central air, new
roof, new WIndows, natural
fireplace, clean, sem.. fin-
Ished basement WIth 112
bath, 2 112 car garage WIth
opener Grosse POlO Ie
Schools (east of 1-94) 20855
Aeelwood 881-6510 or ~
0748

BY OWNER 389 Ml Vernon,
Grosse Potnte Fanns Cape
Cod bungalow, 3 bedrooms
$137,900 By appocntment
489-1124

471 Lakeshore Lane, fully re-
modeled WIth Euro sly1e
krtchen. 3 bedroom ranch
Mol1vated seller Parl< Place
ProperlJes 82H9OO

1891 MANCHESTER BLVD
Altractlve 3 bedroom ~
mal, finished basement
large 2 plus car garage
Move- III concfrtJon. $129,900
Open Sunday, 2- 5 882-
0055

1259 BAYS Open SUnday. 2
10 5 Open floor plan bu nga.
low In great Woods localiolll
Feny School dlStnCl Perfect
for lhe slllgie or retiree
$105,000 Fikany Real E~
lale, 886-5051

YourHome

800 HOUSfS FOR SAt!

New Offering By Owner
841 Balfour Road

Grosse Pointe Park
IIaTI8Il Villa in WlIldmal PIe. Sub. Beautifully landscaped,
newly redecorated, exquisitely maintained. 4 bedrooms, 3
1/2 baths, fonnaI cilq room, IilraIy, solar room, rec. room.
Mutschler kftcllen, 2 fireplaces, 2 car attached heated
garage S375,lXXl. Shown by appoi'bnent

(313) 821-1523

HAYESI 8 Mile Beautiful bnck
bungalow 3 bedrooms, plus
a 4lh bedroom and 112 bath
In basement l..arge krtchen
WIth all new cabrnets & fix-
tures and floor tile New car-
pel throughout. Large IMng
room WIth fireplace, 2 car ga-
rage Comer lot $39,500
521-5750.

GIEA T family value in the
Woods! 19975 Horlday 3
bedroom, 1 bath Well roam-
tamed, newer Iotctlen, new
furnace ShOI1 walk to Moo-
terth School. $136,500 Pru-
denttal Grosse POInte Real
Estate Co 882-0087, ask for
Beline 0beId, pager 309-
8666

9233 carnley, Great 2 bedroom
bnck starter WIth newer de-
cor and updated krtchen, alu-
minum lnm, par1IaJIy finIShed
basemenl, excellent area,
Immediate occupanc:y Don
Ho, Cenlury 21 Amencana,
52S{)268

THREE bedroom, two bath
bnck Ranch Grosse Potnte
Woods New Pella wmdows
By owner 742 S Rosedale,
Open Sunday, 2-5 Reduced,
$229,900 343-0584

355 CHAlFONTE- Grosse
POinte Fanns- 4 bedrooms,
family room WIlh natural fire-
place, fomlaI dining room,
FIonda room, 3 5 baths, full
basemenl, 2 car attached ga-
rage, CIrcle dnve $190,000
By Owner ~9493

Thursday, July 8, 1993

~oo HOUSES FOR SAlE

1624 HAWTHORNE ROAD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

four bedrooms, one-and-one-half bath, center entrance Colonial. Large lot
(70 x 147), grand, private backyard. Walking distance 10 Mason and Parcells
Schools. Furnace and central NC new In 1988. Large dining room, lIVing
room With natural fireplace, newer kitchen With eating area and family room.

Call for an Appointment 882-0314

GREAT FAMILY HOME
$189,500

757 SHELDON
GROSSE POINTE

SHORES

OPEN SUNDAY 20S
One bk>dc from c.os.e """'Ie
Y.nt dub "" '!moA t/2 acre!
MetICUlously ""''' .... ,nod ]-4
bedroom home, f11'1l floor Iouft.
dry. l.arge famLIy room ovetlooIc
Ire IOduded polIO, ~ all
and """,,,zed .nached garage
Sl49.CJOO

NANCYVREk
JOHNSTONE" JOHNSTONE

884-0600

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY 24 31008
CHAMPINE, St. ClaIr
Shores. Beautifully u~
dated and maintained 3
bedroom bock ranch.

OPEN SUNDAY 24.21608
BARTON, St. Clair
Shores Outstanding fam-
ily home teatunng 4 bed-
rooms, central air, fin-
IShed basement

TAPPAN Ie
ASSOCIATES 884-6200.
8 MILEJ Kelly, 199n CushIng,

Sharp CUSlom built 3 bed-
room brick Bungalow. large
countly krtchen, natural fire-
place In INlIlg room, neutral
decor, large rooms, double
c/osels, natural woodwork, 2
car garage One or kind Call
Don Ho, Century 21 Amen-
cana. 52lHl268

GROSSE POInte Woods. F~
laslJC IocalJon All new decor,
3 bedroom very cflfferenl
bnck COIOlllal, large lot In
pnme area, wesl of lake-
shore on Hawthome Must
see 5eI1er aroaous By ~
pomtment only Call AdelJ
Stover, 884-6103 or 886-
5800. Coldwell Banker
SChweItzer Real Estate

DETROIT, St John area- 5989
Hereford Three bedroom
ColOnial, natural floors, fire-
place, Immaculate concfrtJon,
new garage, dnveway, car-
pelJIlg, landscaping Call for
appocntmenl, 885-2248

{ ,

300 HOUSfS fOR SALE

4&3 Tour~aine Rd.
Charming Cape Cod

In the Farms.
Newly decoraled/Air.

DIMby1Jld.lee lW dmIIlg by_
884.2048 $137,500

GOING... QOIng going The
best sell qu leidy! 19645
Counlry ClUb, Harper
Woods Gr.::lsse POinte
Schools, 3 bedroom, 2 IIIed
baths, completely fimshed
newly carpeted basemenl,
central llJr, beaubful hard-
wood 1Ioors, new roof Move-
In condrbon, quiet cul-de-sac
IocabOn and easy access to
freeways Only $85,0001 Call
Steve at 773-4444 (work)

GRAYTON- Just off Mack
L...oveIy 2 bedroom WIth
room 10 expand. Mid
40'2. (24GRA)

ST. CLAIR SHORE~ Fan-
tastIC 4 bedroom WIth 1st
floor master suite. Newer,
custom WIth all amenities
Including small park on
lake only 4 houses away.
(OORIO).

5T CLAIR SHORE~ 3
bedroom brick ranch WIth
curb appeal, basement
and bock front 2 car ga-
rage. Mid 70's. (14GRE).
Century 21 Avid 77&8100

DON'T
MISS THIS

SUNDAVOPEN

242 MCKINLEY. BeautIfully
landscaped colonial. 3
bedroom, 1 112 bath, cen-
tral air. Secunty sustem
OUTSTANDINGI

CAll JIM OR MARILYN
8840600

Johnstone Ie Johnstone.
STATE F8Ir. 2 bedroom brick

bungalow, II1CmIty saratoga
HosprtaI. $25,900 881~187

~oo HOUSES fOR SAt!

EASTPOINTE
Brand new 3 bedroom cus-

tom bUilt 1,200 sq. ft
Ranch with full basement,
2 full baths, central air.
$57,900.

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sharp 6 room Ranch WIth
full basement, dining
room, den, 1 112 car ga-
rage. $55,900.

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom ranches with full
basements & country
kitchens. Starting at
$82,900.

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Three .bedroom bock Ranch
featuring: Huge lot, 2 full
baths, family room, 2 314
garage. $64,900 must be
solcll
Lee Real Estate

Ask for Harvey 771-3954
LOTS of house tor the pncel

Immaculate 3 large bedroom,
2 1/2 bath. 8eIIers Il'lOYing
out or state $195,000 1412
BIaIIl1100r Ct Grosse POinte
Woods. 882.()()87, Pn.Idenbal
Grosse PoInte Real Estate
Co Ask tor Beline 0beId,
pager 309-8666

GROSSe POINTE WOOOS.
1222 Anita, attractlve ranch,
F10rIda room, basement wrth
wet bar, 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, central aJr By awmer,
n4-2384

~oo HOUSES FOR SALE
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HARPER WOODS
Extra clean three bedroom

ranch, finished basement,
formal dining room, spa-
cious living, mechanic's
dream garage, central air.
GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLSI One year HARRISON TWP.
AH.S. warranty. Asking, BUilt In 1981 we feature this
$83,900. 4 bedroom brick and a1u-

Three bedroom aluminum minum home WIth 2 full
ranch with huge queen baths and large kitchen.
size kitchen, modem u~ $69,900 must be sold.
dated bath, large IMng I

room, basement, central I

air. BONUS one year
AH.S. warranty. AskIng
$59,500.

NO CREDIT CHECKS on
ttus sharp 2 bedroom WIth
family room, modern
kitchen and bath, new
carpet, deck off family
room, all appliances In-
cluded. ONLY $48,500.

CLAWSON
Country lot and modem de-

cor in thIS clean three
bedroom with modem
kitchen with door wall to
deck, finished basement,
2.5 car garage. First floor
laundry. BONUS 1 year
AH.S. Warranty. 14 Mile
& Main. Asking $72,500

8 MILE & KELLY
Three .bedroom brick bunga-

low, finished basement,
large rooms, 1.5 car ga-
rage. One year A.H.S.
warranty. ONLY $33,900.
Great Termsl

MT. CLEMENS
Near Hospital- Three bed-

room ranch, WIth huge
kitchen. family room,
basement, many updates.
ASKING $40,500

ASK FOR CAROL 'z'
BON REALTORS, INC.

77~100

$740~OOO
Th,s resplendent french Regency recaplures Ihe gracIousness you adm"e In a superb ambiance The
excepllonal sellIng on Vendome provIdes the ldeat venue (or Ih,s seven bedroom reSIdence The
exqursl!e (oye, opens to Ihe paneled Irbrary wllh ("eplace and appealing dining 'oom wllh an addrl'on-
al (<replace, healed garden ,oom Wllh slate Oooronll masler SUI!e Wllh ("eplace dressrnll 'oom and
p"vate bath Schedule a 'prIvate v,cwlng' Please call

CHAMPION t15 BAEQ • Pally Qlley Wakely • 884-5700 or 882-0741

78 VENDOME, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
W5 ''S:;
y ) - - ,,\1

.., - -,..-...... I

..."., - "'- :;

I
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
20490 LANCASTER
HARPER WOODS

Grosse POinte Schools
$81,900.

22800 ST. JOAN
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Family room. $79.900. Pru-
dential Grosse Pornte
Real Estate. 882~7.

CUSTOM center entrance Cob-
1ll8J, 5 bedrooms, 3 5 baths,
Large unique open krtchen &
family room, plus FIonda
room. 2 5 car attached ga.
rage on large lot Owner
$229,000 88&6269

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1505 Hampton- North of

Vernier, east of Mack. An
elegant fully glassed In
greenhouse hlQhlights thIS
stately 4 bedroom home
WIth 2 1/2 baths Huge
Master Surte WIth full bath
and walk In closets, circu-
lar dnve & 2 fireplaces A
real find rn Grosse POinte
Woods

Century 21
Champfon Realty, Inc.

296-7000

Dotta iptlOll Price "'-
Matieu Iously maintained bride ranch
home with many l!lCtras including
finished basmerit with wet bar & 1/2
bath, OYeBIzed 2.5 car garage WIth
wortc bench. Cenuy 21 EaSt. lAC. $92,900 886-5040

Brick ranch, 2 car attached garage.
Owner. CaN "6-9572

Condo, CIA, new carpeling, carport.
Immed. Dec. $69,500 "9-9057

Immaculate Condo. VIeW Lake St. ClaIr.
R. Go Edp-" AIIOC. $325,000 886-6010

Brick Bungalow. Immediate Possession.
Stieber lealty Co. $79,900 775-4900

New kitchen. StieIJer Realty Co. $68,900 n5-4900

Byowner. New refflg, new carpeting. $75,900 731-8335

Townhouse Condo, end unit Close
to pool, clubhouse and Chippewa
Valley schools. Neutral decor. Move
in coiKlitionl Susan, CoidweH
BankerWahers 727.2741 $62,900 469-3040

LUXUriOUS Condo.
John Vitale Re/Max fast, Inc. $164,800 792.8000

Wood artisan New England Saltbox.
Joy, Century 21 East !rye the ... y Call 725-3800

Sandv beach front. St Clair RIver.
Boat hoist Call 885-8836

800 HOUSES fOR SAlE

311 McMillan, The Farms',
Three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. '
bnck CoIonI8l Open SUnday
1. 4 $172,900 By Owner.
881-3780

HARPER Woocl&- Open Sunday
1- 5 19703 Dammam (east
of BeaconstieId) 3 bedroom
bnck BungabN, new fur.
naceJ central SIr, many up-
dated Improvements ~
vated ownert $81,500 881-
8886

ME LATE
MODDERS HOUSE

God Bless Her. . I know
she wants me to find a
nice family to enJOY !tus
btg and beautiful 5 bed-
room, center entrance
Colomal Estate Sale
priced at only $169,900.

or Best Dnve by.
1415 Three Mile Dr. Open

SUnday,
SIgned her loVIng son,
Lany Louwers

ERA Parsley n2-8800 ext
119

BRAND new 3 ~ Cob-
1lI8I, RIdgemont 2 1/2 car
garage $117,500 751~16

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES (cont.)

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

Addn!II ~th

21506 PaIIiskr 3/1

37257 Charter Oaks Blvd.
CliNTON 1WP. 3/1.5

25602 Island View 2/l
HAIRISON TWP.

HARRISON TWP. 4/2

20490 AJuancler 3/2

22948 Domnus 2/1

29132 Jefromon 2/l

22540 Colony 3/1

22632 CaroliNI 3/l
421 Riviera Ct. 2/l

Cottilge 3/2

800 HOUSES fOR SA LE

3803 CadIeux custom 2 bed-
room Ranch, natural fire-
place. 2 full baths, first tIoor
laundry, 10rmaJ dining, at.
tached 1 1/2 car garage WIth
opener, great area To settle
estate price reduced to
$28,000 Call Don Ho, Cen-
tury 21 Amencana. 526-0268

HARPER WOODS
PRICE REDUCED FOR

QUICK SALE
19436 ELKHART $51,5OO!!
You must see this very

clean, ready to move Into
2 edroom home WIth fin-
IShed basement Features
Include new dnveway, 1

ENJOy the Summer In thIS 1/2 car freshly painted ga-
lovely 3 bedroom home In yI ..
the fine area near SI John rage. Vln sidu'lQ New In
A pnvale pool & finIShed 1992. Hot water heater &
basement are JUSl a few of gas range. Furnace-a
the many features Please years old Roof~ years
call Manlyn K8nZJe Coldwell old. Updated electnc.
Banker SChweItzer Real Es- built-in dIShwasher. Calf
tate 886-4200 Valerie, 8814827. please

COVETED ~ 4 bed- leave message.
rooms, 2 5 baths By Owner OPEN Sunday 1-5, 75B Pemen
882-7149 or 644-1414 Place Elegant one of a kind

ST. John Hosptal area, 529B custom contEllTlpOrBly ranch
MarseIlles. 2 bedroom BnstoI mamtained Greatly
Ranch Hardwood floors. Reduced Owner $219,000
newly updaled, appliances, _884-__ 2045 ---- __
mamlenance free $29.000 OPEN SUN 2.5
228-4945 586 hEFF

ST. ClAIR SHORES Com- Retired and moving 3 bed-
pletely refurbished ranch room, 3 1/2 bath condo
2,000 sq " Large 101,3 beli No association fee A one
rooms plus SUIte or 4th bed- of a kind unit in fantastic
room Reduced'i $139.900 location $169,500 882-
294-«>58 6299---------

Thursday, July 8, 1993

DecriptlOll Pric:e Phone
0Den Sun 1..... Sharp Condo.
Crubhouse, carport. ~ Realty Co. Call 775-4900

Owner motivated. luc:ido ,,~ $76,500 882-1010

Waterfront Bolton Johnston AsIoc. $319,000 884-6400

WATERFRONT Col. many amemtees.
Jim SiII'os Agency, loe. 886-9030

2,100 sq. ft. Colonial. LR., C.R., F.R.,
open to 5ludy, wlwet bar, full bath,
walk-m closet. Call 2~9533

Sharp brick Colomal.
StieIier Realty Co. $68,900 775-4900

Condo--;lppliances. CIA. Move in
condition. $46,500 775-4788

Luxury penthouse condo 2,300 sq ft $239,000 294-6636

Ranch 2,000 sq. ft. Larg. lot. $149,000 294-6058

Open Sun. 2-4. Lornine Muccioli
PrUdential C.P. lul Emte Call 882-0087

Open Sun. 2 ..... SpaCIOUS famIly home.
TaJlPiln " Associates $108,000 884-6200

Open Sun. 2-4. Tappan &. A5Iociates $109,000 884-6200

Top level Condo The Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Emte $59,900 882-0087

Good starter home in mce area Natural
fireplace In liVingroom, breezeway
w/anached 2 car garage, Extra large lot.
Century 21 East, Inc. $75,900 886-5040

ST ClAIR SHORES- 3 bed-
room bock ranch, 2 car at.
lached garage, 'lnlshed
basement, Ronda room First
lime offeredl By owner CaJ
for 8ppOIntment "6-9572

~ 00 HOUSES fOR SAil

815 Out of Stale Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Busmess OpportuniIJ as

Eodav Noon deadline
(suqect to change dunng hohdays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each add'1tJonaI word 60e

ClaSSIfied DIsplay, $1736 per Inch

Real Estate ResotJTte ads,
$8 50 per hne
Can (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882-1585

YourHome... . . . . . . . . . .,. . .
-

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

REALESTATE
Iedroom/Iitb

1342 WoocIHidze 2/1.5

Page 8

338 Iliriera Tenac:e 2/l
33730 Je&non 4/2.5

28690 Je&non 3/2.5

22320 lI.vton 3/2 5

21618 Broadway 3/2.5

22975 Gary Llne 2/1

3701 Country Club 3/2.5
21626 Hoffman 4/2 5

22800 St. Joan 3/l

21608 "'rton 4/1

31008 Champine 3/1.5

Riviera Terrace 1/1

21930 Lange 3/1

100 Houm fOR SAlE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BOO Houses for 5aJe
801 CommerCIal Buildings
802 CommerCial Property
803 CondoS/AplslF1ats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 FIooda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/Rrver Homes
809 Lake/RJver Lots
810 Lake/RlVer ResoI1s
811 Lots For 5aIe
812 Mol1gageslLand

Contrads
813 NoI1Ilem M1chtgan

Homes
814 NoI1hem MlChigM lots

Tl1REE bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
center entrance Colonial
Family room, 2 fireplaoes,
hardwood 1loors Many ex-
tras 184 FISher, Farms USA
Realty Elgin 77EHl828

I
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YourHome

dolls. By the early 19008, the dolls
were moved to the top of the cake,
and the traditional bridal clothing
was used.

Many II18rLipan or sugar figures
were made in Germany, and by
World War I, figures of porcelain or
bisque were popular. During World
War n, figures often pictured sol.
diers or sailors in uniform. Other
cake toppers had brides and grooms
in flapper dresses or '50s gowns with
the fashionable sweetheart neckline.
Figures came with a variety of skin
tones, although most were white.
You can date most cake figures by
the style of clothing. They can still
be found <1t garage sales and flea
markets .

1626 LOCHMOOK, CPW - Sprawling EnglISh
Tudor WIth three fireplaces, brealdast nook,
library, step-down fllIl1Jlyroom, plus.

2158 VAN ANTWERP, GPW - Tastefully
decorated home with an updated kitChen, DIce
recreation room with wet bar, fllIl1Jlyroom WIth
adjoining bath, central air, and finished
basement.

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - Five bedroom
English Tudor boasting of a sunken living
room, guest quarters WIth private stairs and
three and one half baths.

230 LEWISTON, GPF - Lovely six bedroom,
four and one half bath hilltop Colonial with an
entertainmg floor plan, fabulous kitchen WIth
an eating area. Butler's pantry and hreplace.

677 BRlARCUFF, GPW - ClasSIC elegance is
offered in this hve bedroom Colonial with an
elegant formal dining room, family room with
wet bar, recreation room, central air, plus.

525 MOORLAND, GPW - Beautiful secluded
grounds Is one highlight of this three bedroom,
two and one half bath ranch with a new
kitchen, first floor laundry, two fireplaces.

591 OXFORD, GPW - This cozy six bedroom
four and two half bath home has lit tennis
courls, Indoor/outdoor pool, billiard room,
large family room, four fIreplaces, located on
beautiful double lot'

742 SUNNTNGDALE, GPW - Imagine the
beautilUI lamlly room ~ith fireplace, master
bedroom with a fireplace and jacuzzi,
'Mutschler' kitchell with marble floor, plus.

J9942 FAlKWAY,GPW. REDUCID Sharp and
secluded three bedroom home with a family
room, recreation room, elegant formal dining
room, cectral alr, sprinkler system....,..

Q. Where can I hope to find an old
wedding-cake topper showing a bride
and groom? We both collect old
things and thought an "antique" on
the cake would be fun.

Thursday, July 8, 1993

A. The custom of the small bride-
and-bridegroom figures on the wed.
ding cake was probably derived from
an earlier idea of a doll dressed like
the bride and groom on the food ta-
ble. The traditional ethnic clothes of
the family were often used for these

A First Offmn
52 Hampton, GIS

CUSTOM QUAlII'Y is clearly visable in this
Roman brick and ledge rock exterior ranch,
offering Anderson Windows, three natural
fireplaces In the bvmg room, family room and
finished basement, located on a gorgeous lot.

2044 RIDGEMONT, GPW - Are you the
young executive family that this three
bedroom, two and one half bath home Is
waiting for? Then come and enjoy the nice
kitchen, master bedroom with full bath or the
other amenities offered.

2057 ANITA, CPW - Immaculate three 75 WILLISON, GPS - Spacious three
bedroom bungalow with an updated kitchen, bedroom, two bath ranch offers a lovely formal
living room with a natural fireplace, central air. dining room, family room, modem kitchen,

plush new carpeting, central air.
699 BAI.R>UR. GPP - Everything you need is
In this five bedroom Colonial oflenng a 401 KERCHEVAL, GPF - Cute doll house with
modem kitchen, library, formal dming room, a new kitchen, newer furnace, central air, hot
plus a CarrIage house over the four-car garage. water tank, 2.5<ar garage.

1145 NOmNGHAM, GPP - Elegant details
are offered In this Tudor; bevelled leaded
glass, french doors, inlaid wood, imported
tile, stained glass.

1025 BLAlRMooR CT., GPW - Gem of a
home Is this four bedroom two and one half
bath Colonial with a convement hrst floor
laundry,family room, fmished basement.

773 TROMBLEY, CPP - Near Windmill Polnte
Is thIS live bedroom, two and one half bath
home WIth a laJge kitchen, den, family room.

2 LAkeside Ct., GPC
DRASTICAllY REDUCED to $895,()()()I
Absolutely the best buy on the water Is this
picture postcard Cape Cod situated on Lake
St. Clalr boasting of three bedrooms, two and
one half baths, master suite with dressing
room and private bath, large kitchen, family
room with doorwall leading to the terra<:e to
enJoy those beautiful sunsets Open Sunday.

•

makers are so similar to Stickley
pieces it is difficult to know where
they were made. Small clues - the
shape of the hardware, the numberor slats at the back of the chair, the
mark - will help with the identifica.
tion. Catalogs showing the old furni-
ture have been reprinted and they,
too, help with identification. Look for
pieces by Gustav Stickley, Stickley,
Stickley Brothers, L & J.G. Stickley,
Roycroft, Limbert Guild, Rohlfs and
others.

829 RIVARD, GPC - Sharp modem Colonial
with three bedrooms, two baths, beautiful
marble foyer, lovely living room, first floor
laundry, large kitchen with breakfast nook.
Pnce slashed to $189,000.

831 WASHINGTON, cpe - Cozy three
bedroom Cottage style bungalow with a fllIl1J1y
room (17xl7), hving room with a fireplace, all
on a beautilullarge lot (275' deep)

528 VEKNIER, GPC - Contemporary cedar
construction and style accents this three
bedroom Colonial situated on spacious
grounds (319' deep) with a new In-ground
pool/pool house, large second floor deck.

581 BAU.AN'lYNE, GPS - Charming ranch
with a large entrance foyer, three bedrooms,
two baths, hving room with picture window
and natural fireplace.

929 BERKSHIRE, CPP - ABSOLlITELY
PERfECT!! This house Is second to none
offpring four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, lib/den, huge family room overlooking
rear grounds with gorgeous plantlngs
surrounding a heated built-In pool and patio
area, large roomy kitchen, walk-in pantry.

•

19651 W. KINGS CT., GPW - BOUNDLESS
BEAtJI'Y ABIDFS In this two bedroom brick
ranch with a lovely flOrida room overlooking
the weD malntalned backyard, (room to add),
cozy bving room with a natural hreplace, one-
car attached gar age, plus.

587 SHELDEN, GPS - REDUCED! Hurry, this
outstanding brick ranch offers many
amenities, such as three bedrooms, three
baths, first floor laundry. lovely spacious
family room, central air, attached two<ar
garage, plus!

611 PEUIEN PLACE, GPW • EXCFJl.ENT
fAMILY HOME Is this four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colonial boasting of a family
room with natural fireplace, new roof (6
mths) central air, flOrida loom, beautiful
hnished basement.

646 LAKEPOINTE, CPP - Magnificent English
Tudor with plaster designed archways/coves,
six bedrooms, three baths, library with a
vaulted ceiling, fabulous family room, liVIng
room with a lovely marble hearth hreplace

993 MOORlAND, ~PW - Nice Colonial with
a two-story entrance foyer, four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, kitchen has granite
coontet1ops, bullt-lns,laJge family room.

711 MIDDLESF.X, CPP - Georgian Colonial
boasts of a first floor laundry, marble
eIltrance, family room with fireplace, jacuzzi,
c:altral alr, game room over attached three<ar
garage.

On a mission - "Mission" is the
name of a furniture style that be-
came popular in the early 19008.
The ornate Victorian furniture made
in the 19th century began to lose
popularity and a new look was in
demand. Gustav Stickley started a
company in Eastwood, N.Y., in 1898
that made furniture and other pieces
in the style then popular in Eng.
land. The furniture was made of
plain wood with no carved decora.
tions. Straight, sturdy arms and legs
were used, usually mortise and
tenon joints were the only visible
decorations.

The Mission style became the
rage, and many other makers copied
the furniture. Some pieces by other

• ,j.( .',:'.t:~'.(:.'~t.1;[.1&.1~'.(,.[ki"t~"."l~',.~:.{:.{..;>. t .. '.

l~:~~7!W Jim ~aros A8ency rilC 1551tC/;:"'D.fhn;;~GPP
~~~~ d~u:'~ cfut.li~~thera~~~~ ~~ ---l9------1 \. ----,- . ~~c~or:~a1 '==t~: co~s :~~
price lor this three bedroom, two bath bnck 17108M k G 0 S Po' te MI. 886 9030 lights, bwlt-ln pooVpool house with kitchen
Bungalow, offering a second floor master sulle ac, r s e In, - and bat~, n~ kitchen with island counter and
which includes a cathedral ceiling and all built-los, firs! floor laundry, fantastic farruly
beautiful adjoining full bath, centrallllr, newer .Qunday July 11th Opens room overl~king private grou,nds, master
windows, natural fireplace. ~, bedroom sUite WIth alcove, walk-In closet and

OPEN 12-3 pnvate bath, central air.
42 ~~~r:~~~:GPF 829 Rivard, GPC OPEN 2-4 OPEN 3-5 OPEN '2-5

OPEN 1-3 699 Balfour, GPP 528 Vernier, GPW 2 Lakeside Ct., GPC
ABSOLlTfELY BREATIITAKING! Built in 1977 - 611 P GPW 587 Shelden, GPW 525 Moorland, GPW 1688 Lochmoor, GPW
totally renovated first class home offering 2158 ~anm~twerp, GPW 1025 Blalrmoor Ct ,GPW
three and one half baths, library, 30' family
room, Mutschler kitchen, natural fireplace in A F;rst~erin~
master bedroom plus a private bath with a
cathedral ceiling and jacuzzi tub, fabulous 1325 Be d, G 'P
guest house at rear grounds, too many
amenitltes to mention. CaD Broker for a AITRACI1VE center entrance Colonial that

h . boasts of a large kitchen with breakfast nook,
privates owmg nice family room, two and one half baths,
667 L\KEPOINTE, GPP • NEWER COLONIAL hardwood floors, large formal dining room,
featUring beautiful hardwood floors, a huge newer roof and furnace.
modem kitchen with island, sharp family
room with doorwalileading to the elevated
deck and pnvate yard, three bedrooms, den,
newer furnace and central air.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( ,
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Phone

881.3780

776-6828

489-1124

884-9493

886-6010

886-5800

886-5040

884-D600

884-0600

886-6010

886-6010

886-9030

886-9030

881-9615

886-9030

886-5040

884-D600

886-6010

882-6299

Price

Call

$172,900

$190,000

$137,900

881-0884 Eves.
$165,000 954-3800 Days

$154,750

$121,900

$169,500

Large corner lot. C"c1e drive.

DescrIption

Open Sun. 1-4. Bnck Colonial
By owner.

Colonial, family room, CAC.
USA Realty Elgin.

Excellent Farms locatIOn -Immediate
occupancy R. G. Edgar & Associates CaU

Cape Cod Bungalow. By owner

Priced reduced. Family room & library,
beautiful 101. Call Carol Pollina for
complete details Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate ~I

Colomal, SpaCIOUS,attractively
decorated, kit. w/ealing space.

Custom built home on beautiful tree
lined street. formal dining rm., NFP In
liVing room. Semi-fin. bsml wlwet bar.
Century 21 ~~nc. $135,000

Open Sun. 2-5. Nancy Velek,
Johnstone" Johnstone $159,500

BeautifUlly landscaped, Colonial,
central aIr. See. system.
Johnstone & Johnstone

Description Price
CO" & Baker kItchen & newer second
floor bath. Pnvate rear yard.
R. G. Edgar" Associates 0111

Pretty Colonial with new kll., hardwood
floors, fam. room.
R. G. Edgar" Associates $169,900

Condo. Jim Saros Axency, Inc. 0111

CAC, 4<ar gar., Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $195,000

Side entrance Colonial. Newer kitchen,
hardwood floors. Extra wide lot.
Central aIr. $162,000

Greatlocatlonl fully updatedl

Description

Incomel Newly painted w/newer
windows. Many other updates.
R. G. Edpr .. ~et

A fIRST OFfERING. One of the largest
units in the complex, mstr. bdllTl.
wlwalk.in closet/private bath, IIbfden,
~r garage. Jim Siros "leney, Inc. Call

Move-in Condition ColonIal home
with den/library. Finished basement,
walk-In closets and new large kitchen.
Century 21 Us!, Inc. $149,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Johnstone & Johnstone,
MacIeIeIne Merrith $157,000

3/1

3/2

4/3.5

3/15

3/3

4/2.5

3/1 5

3/1.5

3/3.5

3/1.5

Bedroom/Bath

3/1 5

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

-
V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

Address

311 McMillan

355 Chalfonte

27 Radnor Circle

184 Fisher

389Mt. Vernon

187 Stephens

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

808 University 3/1.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

550 Cildleux 4/3

17111 jefferson .9 2/2

914 Neff 2-Fam.

856 Rivard Blvd. 3/1 5

17111 Jefferson .34 2/2

808 Rivard 4/2.5

586 Neff

641 Fisher 4/1.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

1434 Somerset 4/2

2226219

Phone

Phone

886-9030

884-0600

296-7828

405 McKinley
884-5375

381 Ridgemont

882.0314

328 Hillcrest
222-6219

886-2396 242 McKinley

885-5243

839-6263

882-7508

884-2454

882-0055

886-3400

886-3400

886-5051

775-4900

775.4900

775.4900

884.5700

824-7900

Price

Price

$155,900

$243,000

Pager 309-8666
$195,000 882-0087

Pager 309-8666
$136,500 882-D087

Reduced

Call

$105,000

$169,900

Thursday, July 8, 1993

Descrlplron

Description

Open Sunday 2-4. Johnstone &
Johnstone, Alan Devine

Family rm w/wet bar, CAC, fin bsmL Call

Open Sunday 1-5. MlOt condition ranch
with family room, CIA, 2 car gar , walk
to all schools By owner. $169,900

Open Sun., 2-5. 2,975 sq ft like new!
New kit, study, 1st fi laundry. Reduced

English Colonial, formal hVlOg& dlnlOg
rm., FlOrida rm, fin. basemenl.
2,000 sq ft. $149,900

Open Sun., 2-4. Colonial, alc, fam rm,
2 car, large yard, newer kit.
w/eating area $189,500

1,512 sq ft Coloma I, nat. firepalce,
fam rm Comerica Bank TllIst
Real Estate $123,900

Open Sun. 1-5. 2,450 sq. ft MmtlJ Call

Open Sun. 2-5. Ranch. 2 frpls, fin.
basement, CIA, By owner. $179,900

Open Sunday 2.5. Three bedroom
Coloma I. Move-In cond
Finished basment. $129,900

Immaculatel Sellers moving out of state.
PllIdenlial Grosse Pointe Real Est.-
BelineObeid

Open Sun. 1-4. Family room. Heated
pool. Higbie Maxon $385,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Ranch wlfam. rm ,
1s1 fir. laundry Hisble Maxon

Great family value! Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Est. _
BeUneObeId

Open Sun. 2.5. Bungalow. Great
location. Flkany Real Estate

Greal room, open floor plan
Stieber Realty Co.

Fam room, centra! air
Stieber Realty Co.

Overlooking Lochrnoor c.c.
Stieber Realty Co.

Open Sun. 2-4. Brick Bungalow, 2 car
gar. Connie Dunlap, Champion Baer $119,500

Fully remodeled MotIVated seller.
Park Place Propertl6 Call

YourHome

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Address

62 Green Briar Lane 3/2.5 Cuslom 2,231 sq ft ranch In Yacht
Club view sub Comerica Bank TllIsl
Real Estale $315,000

587 Shelden 3/3 Ranch, REDUCED to a great prlcel
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

757 Shelden Rd. 3-4/2&2.5 Open Sun. 2-5. See Class 800
Johnstone & Johnstone $349,000

Address

Page 6

21754 Van K 4/25

1993 Lennon 5/2 5

1624 Hawthorne 4/1.5

20742 Charlevol" 3/2

658 S. Brys Dr. 4/2.5

1250 S. Oxford 2/2

1655 Ford Ct. 4/2

N. Oxford 2-3/2

1098 Hawthorne 3/1.5

1891 MancM$ter 3/1.5

1486 Lodlmoor 4/3+

21873 River Road 3/1.5

1412 BlalnnoorCt. 3/25

19975 Holiday 3/1

12598rys 3/l.5

21659 Centerbrook Ct. 3/2

2032 Lancaster 3/1 5

20530 Falrtane Lane 2/1

1843 Hunt Club 3/1

471 Lakeshore Lane 3/1 & 2.5

I
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Page 7

886-5040

886-5040

571-6076

Phone

775-4900

773-4444

881-8886

882-0087

886-9030

886-5040

881.6510
884-0746

886-5040

885-6842

774.8300

881-6966

774.8300

774.8300

Price

YourHome

Description

Hlstonc Indian Village. Completely
renovated Colonial. Custom kitchen,
sitting room and garden room
Century 21 East, Inc. $157,500

Good Investment! 2 family income
property near Mack Newer kitchens,
baths and carpeting. Great buyl
Century 21 East, tnc. $42,900

2,600 sq ft. bnck, 3 floors, 2 story,
one,wlndow staircase LIVing w/fireplace,
library, bar-room, pantry & nook, 2 m

brs 50x136 lot, trees,fplantlOgs
wildflowers $65,000

Brid:, newer roof, fumace, ~ar. New
50 gal h20 healer, fin basement
Pnce reduced. fmmed. Occ. Call

Description Price

BeaU!lful bnck ranch
Stieber Reilily Co. $87,900

Open Sun. 1-5. Bnd: bungalow, 1/2
bath in finished basement $81,500

Only the bestl G P. Schools, two !lIed
baths, basement completely finished and
newly carpeted, beaullful hardwood
f1~, central air, etc. Call for brochure
Offered by owner. $85,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Lornlne Muccioll,
Prvdential G.P. Real &late Call

Open Sun. 1... Brick bungalow, CIA
2.5 car garage. See Class 800. $92,500

Open Sun. 1-6. Owner.
Immediate Occupancy $110,000

Large & spaCiOUS bungalowwrlh many
improvements. Fonished basmenl, 2.5 car
attached garage With opener.
Century 21 East, Inc. $87,500

Good localion. Singles, seniors and
newlyweds will find comfort in lhls fully
carpeted and painted home. Generous
size 101.Century 21 ~ tnc. $39,900

Open Sun. l-S. Condo. lust Reduced!
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $95,000

Super clean brick Ranch, finished
basement, huge 2 5 plus garage. Cenlral air
BONUS - 1 year A.H.S. warranty
Many updates. Carol 'I',
Bon Realton, Inc. $83,900

Modem queen size kitchen, accents
thiS sharp ranch, cental air, basemenl.
1 year A H 5. Warranty Carol 'Z',
Bon Relllton, Inc. $59,500

Simple assumption sharp & clean all
appliances included. Family room, deck,
1.5 car garage. Cllrol 'Z',
Bon Realton, Inc. $48,500

4/2

4/2
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VII.J-JARPER WOODS _ _ " . " _ ._._

2945 Bums

3997 Devonshire

555 E. Grand Blvd.

Address

Addre.u Bedroom/Bath

19940 Woodside 3/1

19307Woodlancf

18941 Roscommon

. . -. .
Phone

ext 119
772-8800

821-1523

886.9030

886-5800

839.6263

886-9030

886-9030 19703 DaltlrnilJ1 3/1

19645 Country Club 3/1.5

886-5040

20490 Lancaster 4/1
886-5040

20517 Williamsburg 3/2.5

886-5040 19170 Hunlinston 3/2

Phone

521-5750

886-5040

886-9030

886-5040

Price

Call

Call

$149,900

Description

Open Sunday 1-4. Gracious & stunning
Colonial. NFP in Iivong room and paneled
rec-room. 8smt. with wine-ceUer
Professionally landscaped. MUST SEW
Century 21 East. rnc. $264,000

Open Sunday 1-4. Incredible Colonial
home with many ameOilles. Leaded
French doors In liv. Rm & 010. Rm ,
Hardwood floors and fin bsmt.

Century 21 East, Inc. $195,000

Geo!glan Cor. Redecorated. Exee.
location. Reducedl

Custom brick ranch near lake.
Stieber Really Co.

Open Sun. 1-4. Third floor studiO,
freshly painled.

Fam. nn, lib, ree' rm, breezeway
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $299,500

Income. Both uOlts w/2 bdrms.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $119,900

ExquIsitely maintained Italian Villa.
3,400 sq ft Mutschler kitchen,
solar room, ree. room $375,000

Upperllower units wlhuge kit, fam nn,
sep. bsmts., cac, new roof/fumace!
Windows. Jim Saros Agency, fnc. CillI

Open Sunday 1-4. Center entrance
Colonial is elegant and sophisticated with
the beautiful hardwood floors and plush
boarded carpetlOg.
Century 21 East, Ine. $275,000

Spotless family style Colomal with ree.
room 10 finslhed bsmt. Beautiful
landscaping. Century 21 East. Ine. $160,000

BeautIful and spacious Cololllal
located DO peaceful Cul-de-Sac. Formal
dining room, fiOished basement and more.
Call for details. Century 21 East.lne. $139,500

Center entrance Colonial
ERA Parsley $169,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Tudor. Johnstone &
Johnstone, Alan Devine CillI

1st floor SUite, farge beautifully landscaped
lot. Call Carol Polllnil for complete detlals
Coldwell Bilnker Schweitzer Real Estate $244,000

Description Price

Beaut. br bung. 19. I r. wlfireplace.
2 car garage. $39,500

A FIRST OFFERING. Brick Col. w/nfp, living
nn, newer carpeting upstairs, fin. bsmt.
Jim Saros Agency, rnc. Call

NEW LISTING Very clean. Updated
kItchen and bath, finished bsmt, with
stall shower. Century 21 t1st, Inc. $35,000

Tastefully decorated Coiomal With fam.
nn. w/doorwaH leading to decIc, country
kit. Lovely landscaped grounds.
Century 21 East, Inc. $65,000

5/25
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Bedroom/BathAddress
V. GROSSE POINTE PARK (cont.) ,

VI. DETROIT

--,,-

841 Balfour Road 4/3.5

1415 Three Mile Dr. 5/

969.71 Beaconsfield 5/5

1226 Whittier 5/3 5

15225 Windmill Pointe 3/2

755 Bedford

708 Balfour

895 Harcourt

1421 Buckingham

1445 Grayton

741 Trombley

1321 Bishop

1114 Budlngham

818 Bishop

1404 Grayton

!+ • • • •

Addre.u Bedroom/Bath

Hayes/a Mile 3-4/1.5

5245 Lannoo 3/1.5

11BOOChristy 3/1

5768 Audubon 3/1.5

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION I.
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~ Metropolitan Eye Center...-.

& Outpatient Surgical Facility
21711 Greater Mack at Shady Lane, St. Clair Shores

Call 774-6820

You work hard at looking good
... now RK can help you
look your best!
Daily exercise helps us look good. Now, through radial keratotomy (RK),
people all around the Grosse Pointes are looking their best ... without
glasses. Radial keratotomy is a surgical procedure to correct the curvature
of the cornea or outer surface of the eye so glasses may no longer be
needed.

Everybody's talking about it and you hear it all over the radio. Here's your
chance to find out the real story; come to one of
the free seminars at Metropolitan Eye

Center to find out if RK is for you.

~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~v:=::-.- P. :

Metropolitan Eye Center, on Greater Mack - ~' , )
at Shady Lane in St. Clair Shores, is a - ~! ~_\
national trendsetter in this new surgical
procedure. It's safe, it's almost painless,
and the surgery is performed in our fUlly
licensed and equipped surgical facility on
an outpatient basis.

To find out if RK is for you, call today ...
.I To request information in the mail;
.I To schedule a one-on-one consultation;~ .>- -.I To reserve a seat at a free RK seminar. --- - -

: Saturday, July 10, 1:00 p.m. :~,...
: Thursday, July 15, 7:00 p.m. :~'-
: Thursday, July 29, 7:00 p.m. :
~ ...................•
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